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SAILORS ™THE UNrreo STATES AND CANADA
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by * enf0rCed 67 *•“ -General

The Inter-state Railway Commission has asserted jurisdiction 
rates and Is now vigorously investigating them 
thoritles.

TRAINMEN REFUSE i

Declaring It Impossible to Agree With lvN à TIKE CHARGE OF 
CIME DEPT.

Irdinaryt)
25% . jSm TO ACCEPT AWARD of the United States and

... , over suburban services and commutation
with the assistance of counsel directed, by the publicEXAMS.it an-

»
ÏÏ’LTSVj.T*"m 1th of Travel- 

per cent, off 
his sale will 
ect the exact

Vicker, Cane

i. Club Bags, 
etc., etc. 

’-day prices.

up over railway charges, and the people's represents»Conciliation Board, They Say, 
Has Ignored or Reversed 

Differentials Existing 
in CP.R. Territory 

Affected.

8■ sT n. A 4K BUT WHAT ABOUT CANADA?
to enforce the R^UwaTAc^fSthS'R^îîw^^nSrseton! °° 8pecUI «*««*1
special man on the express charges and the tolmhr,™”lo. „ e Government had to be forced to put a 
e*. are crying ont for a dectoto?on expressSJes. ** ££&£ D° dOCl8l°n yet* The tnüUgrow

to perform Its charter oMigatirafend^YtTTpcnnT^L- iul**1**7 Coimc11 tn England, to force the Grand Trank 
got no help from the Minister of Justtto or ^^181 w ofMontreaL He

not clear, there is no relief in dment that would have made the law clear. Clear or

; m

Recommendations of the Coro- 
^•rrer,'s Jury‘in Friday 'Night's 

Bay Tragedy Will Be For
warded to the Marine De
partment,

A, Kelly Evans, as Special In
vestigator Submits Sugges
tions on Game and Fisher
ies Protection to the Ontario 
Government,

o
;

MONTREAL, June 22.—The commit
tee of the Brotherhoods of Railway 
Trainmen and Railway Conductors 
have refused to accept the award of 
the board of conciliation in regard to 
the wage dispute with the Canadian 
Pacific and Grand Trunk Railways.

Their decision was made known this i 
afternoon, when they sent the follow
ing telegram to the minister of labor 
at Ottawa:

"The general committee, represent-

0
I AkUliu-U-Jh..

"We. the Jury, find that Emma 
Oarlaw came to her death as a 
result of an accident, due to a 
collision between the gasoline 
launch in which she was and th® 
steamer ‘John Haitian. ’

"The ignorance of the

Hats "Tour commissioner would there
fore strongly urge the advisability 
of placing the department of game 
and fisheries under the control of 
a small, working commission, 
somewhat after the model of the 
Ttotiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway Commission, and, while 
this interim report will be found 
to contain recommendations for an 
increased expenditure of public 
moneys by the department . . . 
your commissioner would not re
commend these expenditures or im
provements unless -Ms recommen
dation of placing the department 
of game and fisheries under a com
mission is acted upon by 
government, for the reason that ; 
the present system has not pro- 

- duced the ■ most efficient subordin
ate officers."
This is the principal recommenda

tion contained In the interim report, 
of A. Kelly Evans, who was appoint
ed commissioner last July to enquire 
Into the fish and game situation in 

■Ontario, and which was prepared for 
the legislature at the last session, 
but which was Just made public yes
terday. A final report Is to follow.

Mr. Evans appears to have 
into the matter somewhat exhaustive
ly, but disappointment is expressed 
in some quarters that he has not yet 
been able to visit the Rainy River 
country, where the Quetlco forest re
serve is situated, and where a great 
deal of first-hand information is ob
tainable.

A Queer Collection.
i With regard to the organisation of 
the outside service, Mr. Evans ad- 
nijts that thefp has been a distinct 
improvement in recent years, yet there 
is a vein of sarcasm in the following 
enumeration:

"That a subordinate officer,

1
meat and all tie £*<£££? ^Ld'toTlll.of the United States is the Govern-

Toronto Hottest 
Place in Canada

young
men who were handling the boat 
leads the Jury to add the follow
ing rider:

"The Jury consider it to be 
gently neeeseary that the proper 
authortlÿca should formulate and 
enforeeeegulatione making it obli
gatory upon persons navigating 
power- boats to take out a license 
and to pass an examination as to 
their knowledge of the rules of 
navigation and their ability to con
trol the engine, also that ferry 
boats should warn approaching 
craft and that they should carry 
a searchlight."

__ _ wum.N?W. WHAT ABOUT THE CANADIAN PACIFIC ?
“ 1Ww~- "“'«*• «' » *»> th. rww.

Will he demand a reduction in rates because of the fourteen 
law fixes it at ten?

Or will the Private Individual have to

d à medium 
ipular styles 
ong weave ;

ing the men employed In the train and 
yard service on the C.P.R. unanimous
ly request us to advise you that they
have received and thoroly considered 'Twss 93.4 Here Yesterday—Only One 
the award handed out by the board erf 
arbitration in the recent Investiga
tion.

“While thanking the board for its 
(earnest efforts, honest consideration 
and intent in preparing the award re-
ferred to, the committee are compelled teBt town In Canada yesterday. And
to advise you that it is unsatisfactory, even New York was cooler Further-
Ke„‘^r„“,t,C“ï»W.ad',P,to°- “"l"""' « ™ - ho, ,». v.rdlc, CM.,

Impossible of Acceptance. ! t0"<iay 8-8 11 was yesterday. The hot- Coroner Johnson's Jury, which 
“For reasons best known to toe gen- test June day ever recorded in Toronto eluded the Investigation Into the

anTecnompatotSiveg dmerentials‘Sfsting J* ^ 1901-®7’L For the d™wning of Emma Carlaw at the
in the territory and on the C.P.R. have nottest day there *» a tie between June city morgue last night. Last night’s 
been entirely ignored, or, worse still, 25, 1864, when the thermometer régis- session was taken up with the state-
reversed thereby making the award tered 93.4, and yesterday. The hottest ment of Captain William Joyce of the
as handed down impossible of accept- June day In Toronto last year was ____ _ a.„ , 0 J yce 01
«ce. I the 21st, with a temperature of 90.4. ferry. Stanley Sweatman, 215 McPher-

”We are this date writing Mr. Me- , And 93.4 in the shade is going some. ««-avenue, son of the late Archbishop
Nif.oU’ ,Au,otlng the telegT^m’ , 5fd Lucky, indeed, were those situate 1 Sweatman, who was a passenger on 
asking if his company are still indls- like the orosoective «mimn* tnO„it-, .v,* , ... V K onposed to recognize past and recently warm there" saidQ the thC ferry’ and oLher PMwengers and
revised standards in the territory." Mend, "nearly 100 in the shade” experts. The evidence will be sent to
vice-p8res8|deTtf the Irotoeto^oE littl^’ofT'w1"k' ‘ dePartment °f marine and «-h-
Railway Trainmen, and S- H. Berry, f my work wltl be in the fries at Ottawa, together with the
vice-president of the Order of Railway i “r", . 8 finding, and also to the On-
Conductors. I But to continue-----  tario Government and the city &u-

The ■ committee expects an answer ! London, was. the next hottest place in thoritles. 
from Mr. McNicoll to-morrow mom- Canada yesterday, with a temperature At the close of the hearing the chief

I °f »2. Other districts were compara- coroner addressed the Jury saying- 
Want Standards Are, , tively cool, the records showing: Parry “These two young mVn knew abso-

The standards -referred to in the tele- Houn^» 82; Montreal, 80; Quebec, 82; ! Jutely nothing- of managing a launch, 
gram to the minister of labor are those Ottawa, 86; Halifax, v 82; Detroit, SS; i They knew that if they pulled a lever 
paid by United States railways enter- New York, 88; Philadelphia, 92; Win- j one way the launch would go ahead,
ing Canada, so that practically the nipeg, 86.' It was moderately warm and that if it was pulled the other
demand 6t the men Is that wages on further west than Winnipeg. There way she went back, it seems too bad
Canadian railways be placed on the were a few showers in Saskatchewan that thlj young woman should come to
same basis as those in toe United and Alberta. The northwestern stAtt-h the city, fregi ^country district and
States in territory contiguous to tho were rather warm. It was 66 in St. t»e Invited out-lft tills launch ' by these ITHACA, N.Y., June 32.-Comell 
Canadian border, that-is upon the New Paul, 94 In Huron, S. Dakota, and 94 in young men- to meet her' death They the maim- nart
York Central and its affiliated lines. ! Duluth. took her life hi their hands, University wtU-receive the major part
which are closely in touch with the ----- ;-----------"The Jury should point cut if there 04 the astote of Goldwin Smith, who
Canadian frontier. FREE AND WEALTHY !*^Py Zlt «Uffî8? ?“°,h If was prominently identified with the

early history of the university.
Announcement of thé bequest was 

made by President Sohurman to the 
Alumni Association to-day. ’

Its value will not be known until 
the executors file the petition for 
probate next week. The will says: “I 
make this bequest to show my at
tachment to the university, to pay re
spect to Ezra Cornell and to show 
my attachment as an Englishman to 
the union of the two branches of our 
race on this continent and with their 
common mother.”

The estate, it has been estimated, 
will total around $1,000,000.

ur-

9. per cent, return to shareholders when the
J-

ailor or neg- gg 
lines. Regu- 6^1 
y for 95c.

Hotter June Day on Record, and 
That Was Several Years Ago.

a«8Es»s isEïBBFS™—
and toe Interstate Railway CommissL ^re b^y ^to^e ^ys here ™67 ^ °f ^ Unlted

IT’S THINGS LIKE THIS CANADIAN PACIFIC

your
Hot? Rather! Toronto was the hot-

wear BETRAYAL OF THE CANADIAN PEOPLE!

GOLDIN SMITH'S
con-

vtth dull calf 
5 to 11. Reg. THE MELONS EXPLAIN.
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ESTITEMOSTLYi Ankle Strap 
it-ln tops, tan 
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es 2% to 7% 
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Canadian Pacific .... 
Northern Pacific 
Great Northern . 
Union Pacific .

«O

01 7 133
sells for 197,IandaUi£,n Paelj^^wjth^p 1 cent dividends,

only Great Northern has a muclf*^8 °f th5 same clas* "«-.u v 
ments than C.P.R. and rank, »= h. ^gef W8t°ry of dividend 

Why It’s the ritht -- “,a 8afe Investment, 
tinuatiy ^oking for ^gSs -’ m6l°n8‘ ---------------------------------

goneDS.
tiers’ samples, 
1 styles, moet- 
and $6.00. On per cent dlvl- 

wlth C.P.R., 
pay-

“““““i looKing for "rights " which -nJÜUrt°pe*tn ,nveet°r® are con- 
stock Issues at a big discount tr™ /l0me '*£. them In the shape of 
There is àléb the knowledge that th 1 ht market v»ln« of the stock 
by the C.P.R. Win umJS/be used VîT'h7 °: land still Wd 
holders, either in the formation of a new ^Jlenefit of the "hare- 
nrMAiif — . ‘°n or » new company, by which the
jauu company, or that special dividend, wSfT* ^°9khoIdere in

T8. Sage of the Grange Left Most 
of His-Wealth to University 
Whose Early History He Was 
Connected With-Announce- 
ment by President Sohurman

L broken rise 
loolate kid and 
Ms ; children’s, 
L50. Thursday

ing.

RSDAY. ~
1 misses', 79o;

or boys’, 44a;

r boys’, 89c;

29e; women’s

present shareholders in the C.P R 
land company, the

out Of the 
Pay the trafficcharges? en-

- A

TWO CENTS A MILE DUE YOU gnamréputation among persona In his dis
trict of being unused to the handling 
of a boat, and timid of venturing his 
person on toe waiter; that another 
fishery officer should be very Int» 
mate with the agent of a foreign 
company, trading as a Shylock among 
the simple flaherfolk of >hl* district; 
that a game warden should have no 
woodcraft, and be afraid to venture 
alone Into the woods; that another 
should attach himself to a shooting 
party and indulge with them in . toe 
Illegal destruction of game during the 
closed season—these are, to say the 
least of it, absurdities; and yet they 
are but a few of the Instances brought 
to the attention of your commission
er, and are the Inevitable and direct 
outcome of a system In which the 
meet obvious and indispensable quali
fications have been brushed aside In 
favor of a party rosette.”

He adds that most of the harm, done 
to fish, game and fur-bearing animals 
in the province is confined to a small 
number of persons, well-known In the 
districts where they operate.

“These persons often terrorise the 
community to such an extent that in
formation as to their depredations is 
difficult to obtain. , . . That open 
threats have been made, and are being 
made in regard to what they will do 
if any attempt is made to interfere 
with their actions, is well known." 
Instances are cited where summer re
sidences have been burned because they 
were situated at a point inconvenient 
to the operations of law-breakers, or 
their owners had given Information to 
the government.

I’The mry inouHi print _______
Jjktuiy way to- protect such people. If 
young men, cheese to 'risk: their 
lives, we cannot help it, but

e, 89c; Chil

ds or Ankle
own

live», we cannot netp it, but we must 
endeavor to protect others froth their 
ignorance.

“It seems to me to -have been sheer 
ignorance, culpable Ignorance. If these 
young men had known anything about 
running this launch, this accident 
would never have happened. The Jury 
should exert their right to express 
their opinion of, the matter and to 
suggest qny remedy which they may 
deem expedient.”

Ferry Captain’s Narrative.
Captain Joyce told of first seeing 

the starboard light of the launch ap
proaching from the west and that, 
as she drew nearer, he discovered 
her outlines, 
well ahead, a hundred feet or so. She 
kept on until she was out of danger 
to the east, when she suddenly stop
ped and backed up in front of him. 
He had not whistled, as he did not 
think that there was any danger, 
and when she began to back he

®d out of&thelpeopledflThero8are 6nt wlth cgeh Mrs-
In its treasury to-day and as th,irty “^Hons of such cash
money It doesn’t kno’w what to do with 11 1x48 80 ”?ucfo
It had no need for the monev # A*Iseued new stock when
shareholders "melons." Impose of t

the treasury has been

SOME OPINIONS Man Whose Releara From Penitentiary 
Was Ordered "nherlte $30,000.

Employes Hereabouts Inclined to 
Stick Out fbr More,

In the railway yards yesterday opin
ions from the men affected by the in
creases in wages reported by toe con
ciliation board wferq not of the “loud in 
praise" variety.

Rather, while acknowledging with 
thanks the “small 
men were inclined to think that the 
full amounts asked for should be In
sisted Jupon. However, H. T. Meredith, 
secretary of Queen City Lodge No. 322 
of Railroad Trainmen, was hardly as 
exacting.

"It is undoubtedly a substantial In
crease for toe men,” he said, ‘and, per
sonally, I am not anxious for a fight 
nor to try to force upon other people

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

imps, covered
KINGSTON, June 22.—(Special.)— 

Allan S. Leys of London, whose re
lease from the penitentiary was or
dered by the court of appeal, on the 
ground that his conviction for stealing 
a diamond ring from his sister in 1908 
was illegal, Leys being found insane 
at the time of the trial and placed In 
an asylum some months afterwards, 
has been set at liberty.

His mother died in July, 1908, leaving 
an estate of $120,000. 
nothing, the estate going to two daugh
ters and one son.

A. B. Cunningham of Kingston, thru1 
whose efforts Leys was released, has 
found that the estate was left by his 
mother to her uncle, whose will stated 
that all children must share It. Thus 
Allan Leys is entitled to a quarter. 
Leys is not only a free man, but heir 
to $30,000.

u naa no need for the \ v u issued new stock
shareholders "melons.” A lot^tois V»1" purpose of giving fia

x'rari'1 & £ Sf"11 ^Little distributed in the shape

porta,toi ali ivi'r"'tïï‘c»“,S7.bïïtî," 
days or weeks if they had any puMic press* ,t ln * tew
government chiefs who felt thUtZ .Z pr®s?L,or any PubUc men, or any 
professions. What are the c!naduTn8,bl lty and up to their
JU6tButr°get'‘toeil0Df f0r the forelgn stoffiiders?11* 10 d° ebout lt?
two-cent-a-mile^aslen^er "ïte^verYh^’whî)8/ y?Ut>ire entltl6d to a 
fic Railway, and that you haven’t °f Xbe Canadian Pad-
one newspapeV that will make the flghWo? you.PUbltC 111411 oi hftrdly

,er? 0 mercies,” the

Allan was left

She croeeed his bows
V

ANTI-TYPHOID VACCINE
IT IS A CRIME TO DO THESE THINGSProfessor Vincent Announces Im

portant Discovery at Paris.

PARIS, June 22.—Professor Vincent 
announced to-riight before the Acade
my of Medicine the discovery of an ef
fective anti-typhoid vac.cine, which he 
prepared by steeping typhoid bacilli in 
a weak solution of water and sodium 
chloride (common salt), with an ad
mixture of ether. •

Professor -Vincent made a number of 
experiments with animals, which, af
ter being vaccinated, withstood subse
quent inoculation with typhoid germs. 
He also vaccinated thirteeh persons, 
an examination of whose blood after 
the operation showed that it possessed 
to a high degree properties destruc
tive to the typhoid bacillus- Further 
experiments demonstrated the fact 
that the typhoid bacilli, when placed 
in contact with the serum of the blood 
taken from the person vaccinated, lost 
all vitality. ' t

^ ... »■ ...... warn
busy trying to avoid the accident by 
reversing his own boat, and by trying 
to turn away from a collision.

To Edward Bayly of the attorney- 
general’s department, he said that he 
did not give whistles to small boats, 
but merely “tooted” at them when he 
thought that- they were dangerously 

MONTREAL. June 22.—(Special.)— near- 
The leading rubber officials of the city! Speaking of lowering his boat, he 
state that there is a misunderstanding ee-k* that there was no drill main- 
regarding the announcement from Ohio tained abroad in lowering this boat, 
to the effect that rubber goods, inclutl- ' 7"° Mr. Ardagh, counsel for the Ferry 
ing automobile tires, are to be aavanc- Company, he said that lie would be 
ed some 25 per cent, on July 1. running between 5 and 6 miles an

As a matter of fact, there may b- hour‘ r
very little advance at all, for the rea- Passengers Confirm,
son that an advance of from 10 toI2 Mr. Sweatman had been in the very 
per cent, had already been effected in , bows on the upper deck of the ferry 
Canada. The future, however, depends and, had seen the launch first when 
upon the condition of the raw material she was directly ahead, 
market. • cross fro mthe west to east till it was

The Canadian manufacturer, said a quite safe, when it suddenly backed 
leading rubber man to-day, is not to ! up and was struck. The captain could 
dictatorial aa on the other side of the not possibly have avoided a collision 
line. In other words, he does not say ! and the life preservers were thrown 
that on such and such a date the mar- | out immediately and In great ntiirt- 
ket will be advanced to a certain fig- hers. He. himself, threw out atfrnt 
ure, all this toeing influenced by the 15 Immediately after the boat was 
state of the raw rubber market. struck.

THE LAST CHANCE
To sell Its stock (declared by law and intend.a k , 

the purposes of the undertaking) to its shirehS b? law to tcr 
would bring on the open market U b hw,derB for less than it

htohT°a,%rj'^^
To give the lands, or the nroceed, nf T°Ujd 8ufflce- 

bonuses or gifts to shareholders. Parllamen^^v comP»“y as
other things) for the perpetual and efficient tl1® land (among
There Is a crime called Malversation 0p0r4tlon °f the railway.

a block, too, to
NO ADVANCE IN RUBBERPageant Performances Will Be Wound 

Up To-night
Automobile Owners Will Rejoice Over 

the Announcement.0 To-night will afford the last oppor
tunity of seeing the remarkable 
Queen's Own pageant at the exhibi
tion grounds. It had been hoped to 
extend the performance till Saturday, 
but the committee in charge yester
day decided that this coud not be done, 
owing to the inability of those taking 
part to arrange for the extra service.

Last .night's attenance was the larg- 
. est yet, and to-night, with fine weather, 

should break the week’s records. As 
an educational feature alone, presented 
In a marvelously attractive and pic
turesque fashion, it should be 
every patriotic Canadian.

*

r
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UNITED SUITES TO EE 
POSTAL SWINGS DUNKS

What the People Getic Tittle 
ts steps 
to the

] Recommendations.
The following specific recommenda

tions are made in connection with the 
outside service.

1. No officer of tine outside service of 
the department of game and flriterleit 
be employed om a salary lees than suf
ficient to maintain himself upon It.

2. No officer, employed by the de
partment of game and fisheries on its 
outside service, be allowed carry on 
other work, or engage In any other 
commercial or business enterprise while 
so employed, except In cases where 
such officer is In the employ pf, and 
paid by, some corporation or associa-

The shareholders 
melons.

The officials 
salaries.

The men increases 
when they fight for it
Public th/et^ea,VUbl'C‘ the dear 
i^udiic, set a three cent a mn^
as*th-8'er rate’ Md 8«=h service 
Ai.!hMC,°mpany ,ees fit to give
suburban .emcePITob6rth‘ No 
«on ratM. And^etThe Can^ 
ff toe 'iaT’w*8 are -u=hTa”

1 tne ,aw were enforced th. passenger rate would bf less 
than two cents. leee

Set the

seen by He saw it the big, fatiMe grown 
ose days, 
ding re- 
pg to the 
b are pre
site, and 

pises arc 
t, many a 
L fraction 
account. 
Wanless

in pay—0 MUST BE ON THE JOB MISS EILEEN ANGLIN ENGAGED A Triumph For President Taft— 
Funds to Be Placed in Local 
Banks—2 1-4 P.C. Guaranteed,

Daughter of Late Speaker to Marry 
American Naval Officer.

NEW YORK, June 22.—(Special.)— 
Formal announcement was made to
day of the engagement of Miss AUeen 
Anglin, daughter of the late Hen. T. 
Warren Anglin, Speaker of the Cana
dian house of commons, and sister 
of Miss Margaret Anglin,"the famous 
emotional actress, to Lieut. Thomas 
Hutchins of the United States navy, 
son of Rear Admiral Hutchine, U.S.N.

The wedding will take place next 
dionth, but the exact date is not yet 
announced.

Sir John Boyd Brings Counsel to- 
Time at High Court Sittings.>

OTTAWA, June 22.—(Special.)—Sir 
John Boyd this morning gave a lec
ture to counsel who James S. Ryan, another passésger. 

said It was only a matter of seconds 
after the crash before the life 
servers were thrown.

WASHINGTON, June 22.—After vot
ing down several amendments, the 
United States Senate to-day decided 
by 4 to 25, to concur in the house 
amendments to the postal savings 
bank bill, and thus took the last legis
lative step necessary to establishment .
of a postal savings bank system In the 8hape of public bonds to insure 
United States. The measure was in- 8a^ety of deposits. There is « dtovT 
eluded In the administration schedule slon authorizing the withdrawal of « 
and its passage marks another tri- per cent, of the deposits for invest 

KIDNAPPED BY BLACK HANDERS. umPh for President Taft. em”t in government bonds and del
The bill .as it goes to the president, thelr°dennsitL ,??rnJ.iit^d to transmute 

NEW YORK, June 22.—One of toe provides for the designation of post- des ^ U ‘ bond* when they so 
mast energetic hunts for a lost child °®ces as postal savings depositories. There 9i.n

set under way by the New York ^hc opening of such depositories is thorizine the *£6c aI Pfovleton
DOlice is on to day for three-year-old left to the discretion of a board of I the re™îi„i‘l 1ilvestment In
Michael Sclneca, son pf a wealthy thrselretar^'ofbtoe^r^n^'^^the lnge funds but thi^teD"» to h^t "?V" 
Itaiian physician, who was boldly attorney-general. This board is given toMnterest^*^*11 by tbe President *n
kidnapped late yesterday almost complete control of the depositories the lntere8t. of the general welfare
under the very eyes of his parents and of their funds. _________ ___________
by Black Handers, who for three 
years have been threatening to steal 
the child unless money was paid them.

ARE RUSSIANS MOBILIZING?were not ready 
with their cases when the high court 

> crened. The first case called brought 
no response, and it was struck off toe 
list. Another case was called, but 
counsel for toe plaintiff was not on 
hand.

■Wf '
B. <H. Cole, 

Montrose-»venue, corroborat'd him. 
Then, at the suggestion of Mr. At- 

VBTTORIA, June 22.—That Russia is dagh> and at the request of the jury, 
mobilization a division of troops at C‘ Lai.toley, who had been for nine. 
Kiakta on the Mongolian border is the ycars connected with the company. ' 
story published by Japanese newspap- which so,d the engine of the “Cecilia, 1= 
ers received by" the steamer Tamba ! T** csl’ed. He had examined It as the
Maru to-day. The report, which Is boat lav at the foot of York-
denied by the Russian legation at street- He raid that the engine was
Pekin, was secured by Japanese mill- j onc which revolved always the one
tary agents in Siberia, and transmit- ! 'vav- hut which xvras reversed by the
ted by them to the Toklo war de- movinv of a lever which changed the

OPENS WAY FOR KITCHENER. partment. The reason for the alleged ' Hn"1 of tb“ Wade* nf the screw, so
--------- mobilization was not known. that the boat was driven ba-kward

(Canadian Associated Press Cable ) *--------------------------------T Tha Iever was fixed in position by
LONDON. June 22.—In view of the TO-DAY IS THE DAY. fe/ th’e v^.iTd^’fronT th**"

Probable appointment of Sir W. Nl- ---------- to the ae \
^g^J°thT?hand * Irmanhd\ 'Î 18 „,To:d.ay 18 the day of Toronto on the blades was 6‘ the greater forte

the, W,a>; »e\, r r°KId S bl8r excurslon to New York, in that direction. He had found toe
™€ °f ,Lord K!lc^f ,e,r Perhapa you squire a two-piece suit, , damn loose and toe lever set for mo-

a-i chief of toe imperial general âtalf. a summer vest or some other article tlon astern.
IT’S "PR I Nr g np wiLFci» Nrtw : “f clothing to add comfort to your trip. A witness was called at Mr. Hen-

° PRINCE OF WALES NOW. If you do, (there is no place that will demon's request
LONDON. JuneH^The King to-day ! oT HaUA blgTew "tore aT the^cor" ! fhe engine ’ of th^ boat in toe

created the Duke of Cornwall Prince ncr Qf Yonge and Adelaide-streets. As ! ^d th^lt ^was^th^n ‘ wt“"'ahea’d
of tv ales and Earl of Chester. To- everything is ready-to-wear there are There a
morrow will be the duke’s sixteenth no delays and you can be outfitted
birthday.

Japan Hears Division is Being Sent to 
Mongolian Border. Continued on Page 7, Column 7.

GET AWAY FROM THE DESK.He entered a minute later and 
vas told by the court that he wae 
fortunate that the case was not 
struck off the list with costs. The 
counsel for the first case called enter
ed shortly after with apologies, and 
the chancellor decided that his case 
would be called again.

OCLEAR
It ie safe to 

wager that nine
men out of ten 
observing this 
heart - rending
picture of the 
“desk-slave” say 
right out l$ud,
“that’s me.” Sure
it la With the 

exception of a few privileged ones 
we are all tied to some kind of an 
indoor Job. Get away from the desk 
is the advice old Doctor Nature Is 
calling out in every ray of sunshine 

„nv and on every breeze. Get your te—
DUT MISSING. ther-welght clothes and a light airy

banks in communities In . straw hat and “hike for the woods."
the deposits are made, Tfle Parents of Jimmy Garrett, 10 Talking about hats, the Dlneen Coro- 

the banks are to be re- years old, of 25 Camden-street- the P»ny hopes that this little suggestion 
qulred to pay 2 1-4 per cent. Interest. worrv,__ _ . about “hiking for the woods” will tempt
Five per cent, of the total deposits la worrylnS Pver his non-appearance at you to visit Its big showrooms and 
to be held by the treasurer of the Un- home since Monday, and fears drbheld see what Is new in the airy hat line, 
ited States as a reserve to guarantee that he may have been drowned. "Ke The Dlneen Company has everything 
the payment of depositors. was lest seen by his sister while on the .new manufactured either In England

Banks must deposit security In the way to school. olvthe United States.
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early to
/ The postal savings funds thus accu

mulated are to be placed in state and 
national 
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I who said that h-
BOB, THE LIFE-SAVER.

t^ho says Toronto University does 
was some doubt as to which not produce the stuff out of which 

part of the engine had given him heroes are made, when our old friend, 
this impression. Bob Martin^"Beadle," saves two lives?

I

J %

m
In a minute.

y

OFF TO NEW YORK.
To-day is the day. 
Your last chance to go on

The World’s excursion to Newt, 
York Gty. Those going by rail 
can leave as late as 6.10 p.m., 
or by boat up till 5.15 p.m. A 
large excursion is assured. Ac
commodation will be of the very 
best thruout

m
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What It Meaïïsl I -Y0RK cfflTYf f 1IWif kkii[ n mu innm jur

Five Years from Now ïlROS IN ElSTTOEOllTO fivL™"
™™< *t the court of révision last 
night were resented by some of the 
member» of the court, that be we# de
cidedly in accord with * much higher 
assessment on vacant and farm lands, 
he was strongly opposed to Jumping 
the assessment from $125 per acre to 
four or five times that amount in one 
year, as.lt would have a tendency to 
force all the vacant land into the mar
ket and cause a general slump of all 
the lota In town, his opinion seemed to 
prevail.

In nearly every case appealed a re
duction was made In the assessment, 
but notwlthstandting a great many are 
appealing to the Judge for still further 
reduction, and the dollar per foot on 
Kenelngton-avenue goes to the judge 
ae being tee low.

Councillor Frank Howe, glee a mem
ber of the court of revision, did splen
did service, and it was owing In sfïrea-t 
measure to Councillor Howe’s mature 
Judgment and manly stand that a large 
number of the glaring Inequalities in 
the work of the assessment were in a 
measure adjusted.

' Wot Toronto I 

North Toronto fl 
Eut Toronto [

- -

;

The Survival 
the Fittest

DUNLOP
Automobile Tires
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With the increasing crowding of the city will come an In
creasing hegtra to the suburbs. The time to drive your 

| stake In suburban property Is NOW, while prices are low, 
and before the rush begins. No place is so beautifully laid 

' out or so highly restricted as

Company Said Ta Have Acquired 
Big Block—Blaze in Wert 

1 oronte.

tii M

m
:Imm P.

Itf
t frBAST TORONTO. June $2.~<6p*- 

cial.)—The annual garden party of 6t. 
Saviour’s Church, under the morç im
mediate direction of the Witling Work
ers to be held on the grounds of W, 
H- Clay to-morrow (Thursday) even
ing bids fair to be an - evfcnt of more 
than ordinary Interact and import' 
anca The splendidly unselfish and 
devoted work carried, on the year 
round by the Willing Workers of St. 
Saviour’s Church Is not known to 
every one, but here in Bast Toronto 
it is pretty generally recognized. To
morrow night’s event embracing as 
it does an excellent musical treat by 
the band and the luncheon for Which 
the ladles of St. Saviour’s are famous 
ought to bring out a large crowd. 
Don’t forget the time and place, Thurs
day evening, at Mr. Clay’s grounds, 
comer of Enderby-road and Germfd- 
street.

Rumor persistently connects the 
Canadian Northern with the purchase 
of several blocks of land north of 
Danforth-avenue and to west of Da- 
vis-road, presumably for local yards. 
No official confirmation of the" re
port could be gathered from any of the 
officials, but the move, if carried out, 
will go faf toward offsetting the loee 
to the town *y the removal of the 
York G.T.R. yards.

Now that the G.T.R. have no longer 
any use for the land lying to the 
south of the track the business men 
generally think that some move ought 
to he made by the company to open 
up the land for building to some ex
tent at least.

“That big block Is a detriment to 
the whole east end,” said a leading 
resident yesterday. “As long as every
thing hae to go around by Main- 
street yoti ' will not, see much pro
gress here.”

Kings ton-road out beyond the Hunt’ 
Club grounds or to the limit of the 
oiling district is in an awful condi
tion from dust and every passing 
auto stirs up olouds of-It. The Scar
boro cars are bad enough, but they 
do not evoke a fraction of the bad 
feeling engendered by the autos. The 
feeling among the farmer# and gen
erally traveling public Is that the 
county authorities If (they can do 
nothing more ought at least to stop 
the 40-mile an hour clip before some 
big fatality occurs. A big touring 
oar turned turtle down near the G.T.R. 
crossing the other day and lay on Its 
side the greater part of the day.

ymLAWRENCE sr IM*

Tit
f

The Straight Wall type of Automobile Tire is not a new thing. It was V 
featured by the Dunlop Tire Ceàipany in 1905, and. the prediction was J 
then made that it would be the tire of the future. - 1

Wall tire is also variously called the “Non-Clinch,” “Straight 
Sid®, “Straight Bead,” or « Universal Quick Detachable Tire.” As the 
... .Straight, Wall implies this Tire has no toe extensions—is not made

_ , • the solid clincher or clincher detachable tire-—has no projecting «"Ht
that fit in under a fixed, hooked shape side of the rim.

The . Straight Wall tire cannot become cemented to the rim. It is A 
rCf jÎ1 y de*achable tire under all conditions, and et the same time it sets 
iohdly and cannot slip or come off until the bead on the rim, that holds 
the tire in place, is removed.
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TiedIt la Toronto's loveliest suburb, with parks, lawns, boule

vards, ravines, etc. Get In NOW. It’s your opportunity, 
for Lawrence Park has a splendid future already assured. 
Five years from Sow you *111 be sorry If you do not Invest.

;hes.
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8CARBORO OLD BOYS.
The annual picnic and games of the 

Scarboro Old Boys' Historical Associa
tion will take place at the Scarboro 
Beach Park this afternoon. A good 
line of prizes will be offered for ath
letic events. Scarboro people general
ly are cordially invited.
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When You Motor “North” Stop 
and Look at Lawrence Park

1 *•:

i i ■
layj »! j

This Tire Will Not Rim Cut
• t

devetopments have been fulfilling the claims for the M fflk Straight Wall type tire. It has finally made good on every count. ^ 8

The Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Effl"
BOOTOAVENUE^nMM 13 TCMreRANCE*ST.P-M^5140
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gulaBRADFORD.

Notes of Interest Picked Up Around 
the Northern Village.

If you go by the Metropolitan Railway, stop at Glen Grove, 
office and agent right there.

May we send you copy of our Book 
on Lawrence Park

gam
Ti

id,■
BRADFORD, June 22.—(Special.) — 

The .local Anglican Church win hold 
tiielr annual garden party this year 
on July 1, and a program of sports will 
bo run off la the town park during the 
afternoon. A baseball tournament will 
ibe one of the features.

The Ladles’ Bowling Club meet ewery 
Thursday afternoon, and great interest 
generally is being manifested.

The marriage of Gertrude, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sutherland, 
took place to-day to Rev. W. B. Wil
son.

1 It ciitisDovercourt Land, Building 
©. Savings Co., Limited 
24 Adelaide St. E. TeL M. 7280
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THE
REPUTATION

EMERY.«AMILTON
APPENINGSH/ EMBRY, June 22.—(Special.)—The 

strawberry festival will bè held on 
the church lawn on July 6. An excel
lent program is being arranged for the 
occasion.

j
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FridaJenepjartlceHAMILTON HOTELS tmC.O.O.F. DECIDE HOT . 

--,10 MEET TWICE 1 YEAR
WEST TORONTO.

Sharp Blaze In Town, But Waiter 
Pressure Was Net Good.

WEST TORONTO, June 22.—(Spe
cial.)—Fire in the stables of the Con
ger Coal Company here shortly before 
midnight gave the local firemen a fast 
run and a stiff fight before the fiamei 
were, subdued. The fire was fir«t #een 
by Bert Lynett, assistant to Ml Speers, 
who rushed to the telephone find tried, 
tho unsuccessfully, to ring up the 
Keele-street firemen. Later the brig
ade were notified in the rgular way 
and were soon on the spot. Lynett 
followed up his good work by early 
reaching the stables and taking out five 
of the 7 horses. The other two were 
also saved. The building, a brick one, 
was entirely gutted, but no estimate 
of the loee was given. Togethèi 
Keele-street, Osslngton and Carlton 
departments were at the blase. The 
water pressure was lamentably Insuf
ficient; the department were seriously 
handicapped by this fact. The cause 
was said to be incendiary.

To-day was generally observed as a 
holiday, but ^he business men’s excur
sion to Lindsay was poorly attended, 
the extreme heat militating against the 
outing. A large crowd went to Olcott 
Beach-

Margaret N. Maxwell, wife of Joseph 
Carter, 615 Weeton-road, died sudden
ly this morning. Deceased had been 
unwell for some time, but her sudden 
demise was not looked for. She was 88 
years, old, a native of Peel County and 
had lived In West Toronto about eleven 
years. The funeral takes place on 
Friday afternoon at 2.80 to Prospect 
Cemetery.

E II

HOTEL ROYAL Zn
for absolute purity and 
cleanliness Is known by 
everyone,
one knows Is good to 
depend upon.
Order by 'Phone to-day. „ 

M. 14 or M. 1947.

•elle Inert Ice Ce.
37 Yonge St

lualiti 
tnd. cl 
joys ’ 
inches 
lay bl

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S2J(0 and Vo per day. American Plan.
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TO-NIGHTWhat every-
NORTH TORONTO.ed7

pffleers
Real Estate Continues to Command 

Good Prices Even In Midsummer.Elected at Grand Ledge 
Meeting at Hamilton—Mayor 

Will Not Enforce Bylaw.

IW NORTH TORONTO, June 22.—On 
Dominion Day Chief- Collins'" and thé 
volunteer fire brigade will attend thé 
tournament at Georgetown.. The new 
uniforms have been ordered and tn a 
few _d#iye will be ready for service.

To-morrow night the fire, water and 
light and board of works committees 
will meet, and the session promises to 
be a very important one.

Bedford Park C.C. on Saturday go 
ur against St. Clements. They have 

: lined up as follows: D. Gunn, capt.;
! Wm. Charles, Tom Thorne, R. Gunn,
| J. Watte, W. H. Clarke, Wm, Yonge,
I C. Ballard, H. Hesp, M. Thompson, J. 
Jupp, K. Ellis and Johnnie Tyndall.

Wm. Charles, the masonry contrac
tor of Bedford Park, Is at work on A. 
M. Anstey's fine large brick residence 

: on Glenview.
The following have bought lots for 

residential purposes on the magnifi
cent Lawrence Estate: Lots 7 and 80, 
John Leckle, $6000 house; lots 8 and 9,

! J. B. Waddell of Toronto, $7000 resi- 
I dence; lots 10, 11, 12, 13, John A. Mc- 
I Connell, $6000 house; lot 41, C- A. Wal
lace, Calgâry, Alta; lots 64 and 66, W. 
H. Noble, Ottawa; lots 49 and 60, Prof. 
John Bailey of Knox College; lot 67, 
Rob. E. Fee; lot 58, Miss E. B. Eaton;

! lot 68, Miss Ida Hawley.
Ussher, Strathy & Co. report sales 

on Woodward-avenue, Briar Hill-ave
nue and Albertus-avenue, and Robins,

-
vY-

Exhibition Croundsat 8 o'clock sharp
PRICES 25c, 50c, 81.00, $1.50

PLANS AT BELL PIANO COMPANY, 14$ YONGE STREET;
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HAMILTON, June 22.—(Special.)— 
At » meeting of the special commit
ted of the city council this afternoon 
It was decided to ask the mayor not 
to enforce thp bylaw prohibiting the 
Radial and H., G. and B. Railways 
from bringing fruit from Burlington I 
to WagStaffe’B factory on Trolley- 
street during the berry season. The 
Main-street residents have ■ consented 
to raise no objections this year, but 
the company will be ordered to make 
ether arrangements for next year.

Two frame houses, 29 and 31 Wood- 
ttreet, were damaged by fire this even
ing to the extent of , about $500.

The two day session of the Grand 
Ledge, C.O.O.F., was concluded this 
etenlng. Tlhe following officers were 
elected : Dr. Adam Thompson, Galt, 
grand master; C. H. Denton, TUlson- 1 
burg, deputy grand master; Robert 1 
Fleming, Toronto, secretary; W. H. 
Shaw, Toronto, grand secretary; Dr.
H. S. Bingham, Hamilton, grand medl- i 
cal referee; Rev. J. Lindsay. Kentore, 
grand chaplain; John Calming, Belle
ville, and F. Goodwin, Hamilton, grand > 
ledge repreeentativee; G. H. Batnp- ] i 
fylde, Robert Newell and C. A. Lewis, , 
committee on laws.

The grand lodge adopted C. A. Lipp’s ( I 
report, recommending that work be j 
continued in a new district in the 
northwest, to be known as the Rnalrle - 
district. The insurance department 4 
reported that the assets have increas
ed from 80.8 to 34.8 per thousand, 
while last year’s death rate was only 
I per cent. The proposal to hold bi
annual sessions of the grand lodge, 
Instead of annual sessions, was voted 

j! ’ down, while proposals to make lnsur- 
opttonal, and the question of en-

Hi
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KNICKERBOCKER
ICE

\l.. ?
Ten Thousand Seats, 26c, 60c.

After consideration the Committee decided to decline fnan* the. 3
the Pageant be continued to the end of the week. ” requests that

i
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LANQFORD - FLYNN
,fi.î>t^l.Kn6ck Dovne-Knockout 
JACK JOHNSON training for big 
with Jas. J. Jeffries.
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As You Like ItTHE LARGEST AND ONLY EXCLU
SIVE DEALERS IN PURE LAKE 

SIMCOE ICE.
We handle only o«e kind—the beat__

ent from the purest water la Canada 
—LAKE SIMCOE—all nicely planed; 
nothing but the hard, blue Ice.

Our wagons are delivering all over 
the city every morning. Call one. or 
ring up MAIN B7S, which will he 
•promptly attended to.

i ar10c. and
Evenings and Saturday Matinee—Low
er Floor (reserved) 60c; Balconies, 25c. 
Wednesday Matinee, all seats 26c.

NEXT—EXTRA MATINEE JULY 1
Q. 0. R. PAGEANTi ■

Use Safety Two - Piece 
Muule for doge. Safe aid 
humane. Beat on market.

Send 60o For Sample
At all Leading Hardware 
and Sporting Goods Dealers.

EXHIBITION PARK, T0-NI01T
) Grandest Spectacle Ever Present- , I

*d in Canada,
JUNE 2 0->3

Performers

The BLUE MOUSE
248 Seats now on sale.

iff;#

Tecumseh Games 1.200 
Saturday Night

ISLAND STADIUM

PIE ICE EXCLUSIVELY
GRENADIER

L'Wr 1iir
m •' Safety Muzzle Co. » and re cents. Ticketsy .

sold at the sromuls.JL \230 Barton St. East 
HAMILTON, ONT.

Reserved neats, SL Box 
Pisa at B#n Plano Os- lid Yonge »U

ts, SIM :DEER PARK.
At-Home at Christ Church Last Night 

Was Enjoyable Event
OF DOUBLE INTEREST 

IS THIS LETTER
.

1i, i SPECIAL EVENTS — Pauli (New 
York) v. Jack Tslt (Toronto), Lake- 
man (Montreal) v. Kerr (Hamilton) v. 
Cloughen (New York), Tewlnlna, Tree- 
elder. Rickards and Corkery In flve-mlle 
event.
25e and SOe to say part et grenade.

ICE AND COAL COMPANY.
Tel. Main 217 and 712 and Park 103. 

Head Oder, SS7 Confederation Lite 
Building.

Cor. QueSh and Victoria Sts.
Lsrge ten-pOund piece daily, double 

on Saturdays, $1.85 per month.

;
! DEER PARK, Jupne 22.—(Special.)-* 

Amid a profusion of artistically ar
ranged flowers, red roses, feme ana 
carnations, bunting and flags, tho con-, 
gregation of Christ Church, Rev. Dr. 
Paterson and his charilning wife re
ceiving, held a most enjoyable

MARKHAM HIGH SCHOOL.
Local Educational Institution Makes 

Especially Pine Showing.
MARKHAM,Juno 22.—(Special.)—Tho 

promotion examinations were held in 
this schoo) on June 16, 16 and 17, with 
the following results (names in order 
of merit) : From 1 to 2—Honors: . E. 
Harman, M. Gibson, P. Sawder, S. 
Reesor, N. McKay, E. Beare, M. Hoov
er, E. Milroy, H. Backett, E. Raynor, 
M. Wagg, A. Elliot, G. Wldeman, R. 
Thompson, G. Herrington, C. Beckett, 
Clarence Haines, L. Ash, L. Betapc- 
Pass: F. Yoke,| E. Rannle, Clifford 
Homes, M. Fleury, R. Helse, M. Byer, 
H. Brown, E. Heron, T. Lehman, A. 
Fuller, L. Trinnell, C. White, G. Hood,
H. Hargraves, P. Pennock, C. Moor
head. A. Jackson, M. Hemmingway. 
Recommended: M. Maxwell, A. Maurer,
I. Morrison, J. Canning, 1.'McPherson, 
M. Paterson.

From 2 to 8—Honors: J. Norris, N. 
Homes, M. Underwood, F. Dixon, O. 
Wl-.lte, I. Reesor, E. Wilson, W. wall- 
wln,’ O. McAvoy, A. Meyer, R. Burn
ham. Pass: W. Irwin, D. Wilson, M 
Miller, E. Gray, L. Devltt, D. Whitson. 
D. Billing, M. Haseard, H. Weir, G. 
Beirely, J. HaeSard, C. Thirsk.P. Brown, 
C. Freel.

If It Reports a Remarkable Cure of 
Kidney and Bladder Disease 
, From Belleville, Ont

Also Recalls/Mr. D, M. Waters’ First 
Purchase of Dr. A., W. Chase’s 
Kidney arid Liver Pj\\t and Oint
ment a Quarter of a"Century Ago.
When you read tills letter you will 

readily understand why it Is of special 
Interest to us, fpr the druggist who 
sold the pills In this case gave his 
first order in 1885.'

For twenty-five years Mr. Waters 
has watched the growth in popularity of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills and 
other medicines and can now point to 
hundreds of cures in Belleville and, 
vicinity resulting from bis 
mendations of these well-known medi
cines. *

If you are tired of experimenting 
why not use a medicine which has 
proven its undoubted control 
diseases of the kidneys and liver? Let 
this letter convince you or send to us 
for records of hundreds of other cases.

Mr. Mark Oltrey, Bay Side, Ont., 
writes: “I purchased two boxes of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills 
from my druggist, D. M. Waters, 
Belleville, Ont., and the amount of 
satisfaction my wife obtained from 
their use has led me to ask my drug
gist to send you this letter.

“Mrs. Ottrey suffered considerably 
with kidney and bladder trouble, caus
ing great pain at times. The urine 
was very heavy and of a bad color. 
After taking a few doses of these 
pills she felt better and when she 
had used the two boxes she was en
tirely well.” V

The definite, direct and specific ac
tion of Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills on the liver, kidneys and bowels 
enables them to bring about cure in 
the most complicated cases. One pin a 
dose, 25 cents a box. at all dealers or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co.,-Toronto.
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QUEEN’S OWN 
SEMI-CENTENNIAL BALL

recep
tion or at home in the parish house, 
under the church proper, here to-nlg:it.

The event was parried out largely 
with the idea of familiarizing the con
gregation with the magnificent new 
structure in lie several departments, 
and was in all respects An unqualified 
success. |

An excellent program of Instrumental 
and vocal music was carried out, and 
among those who kindly assisted were 
Mrs. Auden, wife of the principal of 
Upper Canada College; Miss Edith 
Ware and Madame Ferrine, the la ter 
in Instrumental solos; Mrs. Jack Mac
donald; Prof. Arildge, In his well- 
known delightful renditions; Miss Ma
rlon Armstrong, in a reading, and Mr. 
Fulton.

A bevy of ladles, among whom were 
Mrs. Graham, the Misses Armstrong, 
Miss Ball, Mrs. Auden, Mrs. Cook and 
others, presided over the refreshment 
tables, and ministered to the needs of 
the crowd preeent. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paterson were unsparing An their ef
forts to minister to the pleasures of 
the occasion, and Mrs. Paterson, during 
the evening, was presented with a 
magnificent bouquet of American 
beauty roses.

Altogether, the whole proceedings 
were of a most delightfully informal 
and social nature, and augur well for 
the future of this fine congregation 
and district.

ance
dew ment policies still In force, were 
referred to committees.

For home comforts try Regal Hotel. 
Newly remodeled, up-to-date. Amerl- 

plan, $1.25, $1.50 a day. D. Smith, 
prop. 154 King W.

.. “ti
Transportation Building, Exhibition 
Park, Friday Evening, June 24th. Gen
tlemen’s cards, $2.00; Ladles’ cards, 
$1.00. Application for Invitations may 
be made to Major R. K. Barker, 36 
King Street East.

can
% 2j ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT “JUST ACROSS THE BAY *'| 1About 1000 flour makers of the TJ.S. and 

Canada are attending the miller-' con
tention, which opened in Minneapolis yeq- 
:erday. *

LICENSE DISTRICT OF WEST YORK« THE NEWER.

Hanlan’s
POINT

FREE £&mu, Notice is hereby given that Abner 
Cherry of the Township of York has 
made application for permission to 
transfer his tavern license for the 
premises known as Ftehervtlle Hotel, 
in the Said Township of York, to J. J. 
McNamara of the City of Toronto and 
that said application will be considered 
at the meeting of the Board of License 
Commissioners, to be held at the coun
cil chamber, town hall, in the Village 
of Weston, on the 8th day of July, 
1910. at the hour of 2 p.m.

All persons Interested will .govern 
themselves accordingly.

DONALD MACKENZIE,
License Inspector.

Dated /At Woodbrldge this 22nd day 
of June, T910.

500

HoldenDENTISTRY and C 
Fridaj

recom-
PUBLIC NOTICE TO WATER 

TAKERS CIRCUSsh 200■.rans Sajadi& sLoop | 120 FT. 
the | HIGH 

Loop | DIVES3 rmÜ!over
RACING DIPSOwing to th* Indiscriminate illegal 

ana wasteful use of water upon lawns 
gardens grass plots and boulevards, 
notice is hereby given that anyone 
found using wat»r on lawns, gardens, 
grass plots and boulevards—except be 
tween the hours of 12.30 ànd 8.30 
—will be prosecuted In accordance 
provision of Bylaw No. 4828 ot the 
City of Toronto.

A special staff of Inspectors have 
been engaged for the purpose ot prose- 

.t.h0«« violating the above con- 
altlon ôi thé bylaw.

This notice applies to metered ser
vices as well as unmetered services

By order of the Board of Control 
R. T. COADY,

l.ooq
Fridat

200"

der,

‘ 1,00 
make 
$1.25. 
crock

!

ISLAND BATHS45
hhmS p.m.

with SAND BAR, HANLAN’S POINT

“iSÿCFïs &vx“‘
ed.T.tf

<"l
ÆI y th^ road 

HEALTH
t 'VI Notice to ArohlteotsFloating Palaces—Great Lake*.

Ask about the five boats each week, 
Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound —Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell you. The Toron 
ticket office Is at the southeast corn 
King and Yonge-streels.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system, 
trip will do it, and In comfort, too.

B aTh in G
The time for receiving competitive 

designs for a Residence for the Lieu
tenant-Governor ot the Province of On
tario, in the City of Toronto, has been 
extended to August 10th next 

J. O. REAUMB.
Minister of Public Works, Ontario. 

Department of Public Works, Ontario, 
Toronto, June 21st, 1910.

Newspapers publishing this adver
tisement without authority will not be 
paid for it. _

«2.00 — edVPON — «2.00
, Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for $10.00 
or more work, it is worth

«2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of making
contract.

200h
# Frida> 

200 
ma to- < 
Wgai:

300 1 
Warms 
kargni:

500 I 
D&mso
kargaiJ

■•nd Beach, Bathlss «vite, DreeaUg .

SCARBORO BEACH

City Treasurer. 

City Engineer.
C. H. RUST. 

June 2$, 1910.
t: The Syracuse garment workers’ strike 

is off, the employers granting a ten per 
cent. Increase.

John K. Tener has been nominated for 
governor of Pennsylvania by the Repub
licans.

Samuel Johnston, wanted In Montreal 
for obtaining 15210 on promissory notés, 
has been arrested In New York.

468
TheDr.W.fl. Brethour 2d. -4 Dentist.

Wllu*m He"eh*~- 2 Blarin', Plao.. monument over the grav. of Harry baîTtowoTO. <£'3i AtEÈ^B^ Vvro S

IIIns, prominent In Masonic circle* will court rrorotîy °TTÎ?v'A"h^îWth«?0^t*y ln £harl«e, U| George-street, at Kii 
unveiled Saturday to St. James' Ceme- Improp^^rioTtowaro  ̂ /^^y^rnoon KeW

tatlve of the crown. rBpre8en" {2k ro teOriS? HropthZt

250 Yonge Street, More Jews Expelled.
KIEV, June 22.—Sixteen Jews were 

expelled to-day from Kiev, 12 from So- 
loiftenka and eight from Demlekfka.

f
Phi JL 2*4 Open Evening».

(Over Sellers-Gough)Mi
"be

z i

in aidLawn Fete of the
Dr. Seilly Howard Itm

Memorial Fund
at the residence of

MRS. AIMEE I, PEABODY
«I Rosé dale Bead

Sat, June 25. i
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
JUNE 23 1910 3

EATON’S FRIDAY1

BARGAIN LISTof v.

Shop in the Morning Friday—anc
Well do our best to fill mail and phone orders. though as a rule Eriday Bargains 
times not possible to fill mail or 'phone orders that reach us later than 
PERSONAL visit profitable.

Linens and Cottons

• „ in Personv%v*
6

m
Ü are snapped up so quickly that it's somek 

io a.m. Here's a list of bargdins to make an EARLŸI
■ ■

:i
;

--p
8es 10c, 12l/zc and 15c Fancy Muslins, Friday, 7lAc

, / A regular clean-up of all kinds and weaves, in just about every shade, design and coloring you might ask for. They will make up into the 
am lost o cool waists and wash dresses for the very warm days. See the Yonge Street windowfui—we couldn’t even hint at the variety of designs and

colorings here. Regularly 10c, 12and 15c yard, Friday Bargain .................................. .......... IV.c.
See Yonge St. Windows. ' ° - .......................*............ ............*...........................*.......................................#/aC

Hair Goods and - I 
Notions

Hair Barrettes, fine open worlî. 
designs, all hand carved. Regtt* 
larly 50c, Friday bargain ... 25»

Hair Nets, extra large size, 45 
x 47, real human hair, colod 
blonde, also light, mid and darl$ 
browns. Regularly 15c, Friday! 
bargain...................................... ft)d

Table Cloths, hemstitched, 
scotch linen, even thread, close 
tveave, handsome designs, border
’d all round, size 2 x 2% yards, 

i Regularly $2.25 and $2.50, Friday
$1.97

Table Napkins, full-bleached 
Irish linen, finn even weave, well 
«sorted neat floral designs, hem
med ready for use, size 20 x 20 in
ches. Friday bargain, dozen $1.35 

Hack Towels, full-bleached, 
close weave, splendid bedroom 
towels, hemmed ends, size 21 x" 38 
nches. Regularly 25c pair, Fri- 
iav bargain

Roller Toweling, linen crash, 
itrong weave, wearing quality 
guaranteed, 17 inches wide. Re
gularly &y2c yard, Friday bar-

..6c

Tea Toweling, plain and strips 
sd, firm weave, very absorbent
Wality, 1
Regularly 
gain ....

Bed Spreads, hemstitched and 
;mbroidered, fine quality, beauti
fully worked and hand drawn, 
veil finished, size 90 x 100 inches.

• Regularly $3.60 each, Friday bar
gain .

4
was
was

bargainight
the * A Clean-up of Dress Linens at 12^c Yard

Odd pieces and last of some of our best selling lines, in shades of amethyst,
5,000 Yards Fine Foulard Silks at 69ctade

ends H These Silks are really elegant—and immensely fashionable. They are high-class 
French, Swiss and American qualities, in plain and twilled weaves, and most of 
them shower-proof. They come in the new Summer colorings, and mostly every 
shade is represented. The patterns are correct and in great variety, perfect in 
weave and of fast unfading dyes. All are from our own superb stocks, and many 
of our best selling patterns are represented. Regularly $1.00 and $1.25 yard, Friday 
bargain

crushed rose, assorted shades of green, pink, etc. You won’t find a full color range, 
but there is a good range of shades to select from. "Very popular for dresses as well 

as suits this season. On sale at Linen Suiting counter. Regularly 20c, 25c, 30c yard, 
Friday bargain

A
Back Combs, brilliant ston# 

setting, extra good quality. Re| 
gularly 75c, Friday bargain. 44s

Hair Switches, specially pre
pared hair which will not fade, 22) 
24 inches long, weighing about 2! 
ounces, in assorted brown shad»«j 
Regularly $4.25, Friday bargain, J

is * ;
Sty*--

t •

69c21c
12y2c

Tucked and Hemmed Lawns with Embroidery and Insertion
A number of odd pieces, with various styles of insertion, about 1,700 yards in 

the lot. Lovely snow white material, useful for so many purposes, and" especially 
useful in the warm Summer weather. To this we are adding odd lengths and soiled 

ends of our best qualities of Tucked and Embroidered Lawns and Nainsooks, 36 in
ches wide. Regularly 25c, 30c, 35c yard, Friday bargain •

No ’phone or mail orders.

Immense Clearance of Remnants
Thousands of yards of Dress Suiting Materials, in lengths of %,-yard to 10 yards, 

including such popular weaves as Panamas, serges, fancy worsteds and cheviots, 
cashmeres, poplins and many others. All pure wool, every shade represented, widths 
40 to 52 inches. All away below usual price*. Friday bargain, per yard ...

Cut $

$a.7|
Drees Shields, good quality rnb| 

ber, with fine nainsook coverings 
satisfaction assured, sizes 2, 3, 4a 
Regularly 15c, 20c, 23c, Frida j* 
bargain, 9c pair; 3 pairs for. ..<25$

Collection of Buttons, pearl!
glass, soutache, etc., lines 18 td 
24.- Regularly 10c, 20c, 30o, 40« 
dozen, Friday bargain, dozen,5$

Curling Tong Heaters, metal ai 
tachment for gas jet. Regularly 
25c, Friday bargain

Fancy Hat Pins, all new 1 <KP 
signs, just received from Paris; 
imitation cut jet tops, also ■ fancy 
metal, with stone settings. Fri-f 
day bargain.................................5<j

Shoe Ties, wide silk, in pink; 
blue, white. Regularly 15c, 20cj 
Friday bargain, 7c ; 2 pairs.. 15c

gain
. 29c

An Ideal Summer Dress Fabric, Friday, 39c18 and 23 inches wide. 
10c yard, Friday bar- Dainty French Wool Marquisettes, in a pretty diagonal weave, which will make 

charming Summer dresses for evening gowns, outing wear, or weddings. New 
shades represented, including pink, sky, sh rub, mullein, cadet, light and mwLgrey, 
amethyst, tan and rose, 40 inches wide. Regularly 75c, Friday bargain, yard

8c ;.'17Cimpany 39c\
Bargains in Draperies

7* . * ■
Lace Curtains worth $10 to $15 for $8.95

Stomped Dnen, ’ÎSErBooks an d 
Stationery

orks ;
ain 5140

$2.78
White Cotton, close even weave, 

pure finish, good general purpose 
I doth, 36 inches wide. Friday bar

gain, yard

All ready for embroidering, in floral, eyelet and few in braiding 
designs. Handkerchief sachet bags, photo frames, shaving pads, pin 
cushion tops, brown linen doilies, different patterns in each. Regu
larly. 10c and 15c, Friday bargain

Tea Cosies, of pure linen. Regularly 19c, Friday bargain. . . 10c 
Stamped Hat Rims and Crown, comfortable and pretty for Sum

mer wear. Regularly 30c, Friday bargain
Combination Corset Cover, Skirt or Drawers, embroidery stamp

ed on fine nainsook. Regularly $1.25, Friday bargain
Dutch Collars, stamped in number of floral designs, fine Victoria 

lawn. Regularly 25c, Friday bargain .. .

Sample Stationery, of very fine 
quality, all ribbon tied and put up 
in beautifully decorated card
board and wooden boxes, 1 to 5 
quires in box, a choice variety of 
styles and colors. Friday bar
gain, half-prices, from 17c to $6.25

The New Cook Book, 
of tried, tested and proven re
cipes, by the “Women of Toron
to,” edited by Grace E. Dennison, 
with & special chapter on carving, 
illustrated by photographs, bound 
in washable oUcloth. Regularly 
75c, Friday bargain

.. 1Swiss, Brussels, Arabian and Marie Antoinette Curtains, 50 in
ches wide by 3 and 3% yards long, in white, ivory or linen shades, 
all good designs, for drawing-room, living-room or library, are priced 
low, as there are only small quantities of each pattern, 1 to 3 pairs. 
The extra quality nets make them very endurable, all the lace designs 
being carefully finished by hand: Regularly $10.00 to $15.00, Friday 
bargain

NTS. . 4c
8y2c

Unbleached Sheeting, English 
twilled weave, strong thread, ex- 
îellènt quality, easily bleached, 62 
nches wide. Regularly 24c yard, 

> Friday bargain

NT 15c
. $8.95

English Chintz, Cretonne, Ticking and Taffeta, 48cEE 32 and 36 inches
wide, shows neat floral pattern, on light grounds. It is useful for 
bedroom hangings, bedspreads and upholstery purposes. Regularly 
35c, Friday bargain

17c
a volumeEnglish Oxford Shirting, strong 

quality; medium and dark striped 
ind checked patterns, suitable for 
joys’ blouse su ts, etc, width 27 
inches. Regularly 8%c yard, Fri- 
iay bargain .

T-aiaii

10c
Safety * Pins, best English brass 

wire, heavy and strong, with 
guarded point and coil. Regular
ly 5c dozen, Friday bargain, 2 
dozen

—Main Floor, James at19c, mT Framed and Unframed PicturesEnglish Tapestries, 50 inches wide, in green, bluer crimson and 
verdure effects, is suitable for upholstering furniture or portiere 
hangings, they are 50 inches wide. Regularly 75c, 85c, Friday bar
gain ....I... ....... .........f..............  ...............................................38c

. ..... 6y2c
;bor. Albert St

7cHand Colored Photogravures, dozens of figure, landscape, hunt
ing and still life scenes, beautifully tinted and mounted on heavy 
white paper, showing plate line mark. Pictures are unframed, and 
will fit a frame from 8 x 11 up to 11 x 14 inches. Regularly 50c,‘

...36o’

Sheet Pins, best English brasc, 
assorted sizes. Regularly 5e 
sheet, Friday bargain, 2 sheets 5 c

Colection, of Notions, Hook-; 
and Eyes, Hat Pins, etc. Clear
ing, Friday bargain, dozen

Jewelry Tapestry Couch Covers, 60 inches wide, 3 yards long, in Oriental 
rug design, with red or green ground, show mixed colors in the de
signs. The heavy, durablè doth has reversible pattern, some covers 
being plain, others trimmed with a neat fringe alFaround. Regular
ly $2.50 and $2.75, Friday bargain ....

33c

Church of England Prayer and 
Hymn Book, combined, in padded 
lambskin binding, red under gold 
edges, gilt lined. Regularly 50c, 
Friday bargain ....

ksharp Friday bargainPlain 10 Karat Gold Bracelets,
in bright finish, are priced as low 
is the usual price of filled goods.
Fhey are flat band style on the 
autside, the inside being curved to 
have no sharp edges against the 
irm. All have well made snap 
fasteners, guarded by a slender 
fold chain. Regularly $6.50 and
Ê8.00, Friday bargain........ $4.00

A Small Collection of Fancy 
. Bracelets, including plain link 

îirclets, quaintly put together. Re
gularly $12.00 ; fancy links, with 
turquoise centres, regularly 
>16.00; another regularly $18.00 ; 
plain gold bracelet, with extend
ing arrangement, regularly $15.00; 
same with 12 large amethysts, re
gularly $25.00. All these bracelets
will sell Friday for one-half price. Delft Blue, in conventional patterns, for sitting-room or bed- 

100 Fancy Stone Set Rings, $*oom> waU and ceiling. Regularly 15c, Friday bargain, 8c; 9-inch
ftombination rings, single stone, border .................. .•..................................................... .... ..........................
twin and birthday rings, mounting Heavy Gilt Hall, Sitting-room or Dining-room Papers, in buff, 
genuine pearls, opals, garnets, red and green shades, for wall and ceiling. Regularly 17c, Friday, 
emerald doublets, reconstructed single roll, 10c ; 18-inch shaded frieze, per yard v
S.00,SFrida?bargain, ea^h^LOO English Leather Papers for halls, dens libraries and dining-

—Main Floor rooms, splendid variety of designs. Regularly $1.75 and $2.00, Fri
day bargain, single roll

Collection of Framed PicturesO .... $1.96 10c
Fancy Frilled Garter Elastic,

assorted colors. Regularly 12c,
Friday bargain.........................8c

—Main Floor, Centra

A special lot of Artotypes, which we have framed in our own 
workroom with dark wood and gilt moulding, in a variety qf widths, 
many beautiful land and water scenes and figure subjects, frames 16 
x 20 inches up to 20 x 24 inches. Special Friday bargain ...... 89c

—Third Floor.

—Third Floor. Jr-’RBBT;

Wall Paper for Every Room60c.
25c

ny requests that
You'll Save Dollars in House Papering by Buying

Here Friday
Canadian Stripe Bedroom Papers, in green and buff, both wall 

and ceiling. Regularly 5c, Friday bargain, single roll, 3c; 9-inch 
border, per yard ........................... ..-........................................................^3c

Glimmer Bedroom Papers, in' green and pink and blue and white 
patterns, for wall and ceiling. Regularly 9c, Friday bargain, single 
roll, 5c ; 9-inch border, per yard .. ■

Canadian Tapestry Papers, for halls, dining-rooms or kitchens, 
in brown and buff, for wail and ceiling. Regularly 10c, Friday bar
gain, 6c ; 9-inch border, per yard.........................................................l^c

Prayer Books, with hymns A. 
and M., combined,- bound in pad
ded calf, red under gold edges, 
round corners, gilt lined. Regu
larly 75c, Friday bargain ....38c

c uarnivau Fancy Goods
Cushion Cords, silk covered,

with large tassel at ends, variety 
of colors, length 3 yards. Regu
larly 59c and $1.00, Friday ' bar- 
gain ...... m • • «-»>- . .■>. 38o

Burnt Wood Novelties, pipe
holders, tie holders, match hold
ers, etc., all finished ready for 
hanging. Regularly 15o and. 19c, 
Friday bargain

Carpet Bargains
r FLYNN
"ne—Knockout. 
In# for big fight 

10c. and 25c.

English and Domestic Axminster and Wilton Carpets, a line of
recently price-reduced pkttmms. Pretty blues, fawns, greens and crim
son afford a basis for rich Oriental, conventional and floral effect. 
These are designs suitable for any style of room, with borders to 
match. Regularly $1.35 to $1.75, Friday bargain...........

Prayer Book, with hymns A. 
and M. combined, Russian leather 
padded lining, colors dark green, 
black and maroon, red under gold 
edges, gilt lined. Regularly $1.25, 
Friday bargain

CEAMT $1.18iy2c
TO-RIGHT Heavy Quality Brussels Carpet, a lot of left over patterns, in 

broken lines, highly durable in quality, effective colorings, including 
floral, scroll and conventional effects. There’s enough in some pat
terns to cover one or two rooms,” some have borders to match. Regu
larly 90c and $1.25, Friday bargain, yard

Fine English Tapestry Carpet, 27 indhes wide, clearing a lot of 
broken lines and discontinued patterns, have colors of the finest 
grade, rich, clean-cut designs, all are good patterns, in floral, conven
tional and scroll effects. Regularly 60c to 75c, Friday bargain, 
yard...................... .................................................. ».................................49c

Ever Present-
da.
0-2 3
ormers
5 cents. Tickets

63c IOC1 67cMain Floor, James Street Pin Cushions, in sanflouw 
shape. Regularly 5c, Friday; bar
gain

20c
Writing Pads - So

Tinted Pillow Tops, good quali
ty art ticking, floral and eoenio 
designs. Regularly 40c, 
bargain . ... .

Lithograph Pillow Tops, in va
riety of designs. Regularly; 23o, 
Friday bargain - - - ....- - - -,

Burlap Pillow Slips, ready for 
form, brown, green and bhra 
shades, in stenciled and 
ed leatherette designs. Regularly 
59c, 98c and $1.26, Friday bar- 
gain ........ --a un*. .ww xs*k 33a

Muslin Scarfs, with fluted frill, 
mat to match, colored^ cambrio 
lining. Regularly 59c, 69c, Fri- - 
day bargain „

Plush Pillow Tops, maple leaf
and beaver design. Regularly 
25c, Friday, bargain 17c

• —Main Floor,.J.

*T. EATOTDRtlGîCÎ-i
Fuller’s Barth, or Violet Pow

der. Regularly 5c pkg., Friday . 
bargain, 2 for

Nail Brush, bone back. Regu
larly 25c, Friday bargain...... 15o

Balmoral Laundry Soap. Regu
larly 90c per dozen, Friday bar-

. 70c
Loofahs. Regularly 10c, Fri

day bargain ....
Lime Juice, 12-ounce bottle. 

Friday bargain
Essence Vanilla, 3-ounce bot

tle. Friday bargain
Compound Licorice Powder, ^ 

lb. packet. Friday bargain 7%*
Lemon Kali,' y2-lb. packet Fri-

........ .... 7^4
______ Main Floor. James Street.

Bo* seats, S1JM. 
So„ 146 Yonge St. Octavo size, 5% x 8, 100 sheets 

fine bond paper. Friday bar
gain

4c
Fridays 
** 104. j. _ In aid 

‘te of the
rd Stowe

Fund'.

Imported French Axminster Squares, woven in one piece, have 
neat interwoven borders, choice floral patterns, in rich brown, fawn, 
rose and- green, handsome paflor rug, sizes 8-3 x 11-6 and 9-10 x 13-1, 
limited quantity only. Regularly $45.00 to $62.50, Friday bargain, 
each ............................................... ...........*.............................. ..

5c
r-Maln Floor, James St.97c

Carving Sets, 39c Room Mouldings, Plata Rails and Brushes
iy2-inch White and Gold Room Moulding. Regularly 3%c, Fri

day bargain, foot
$28.49

Japanese Straw Matting, 36 inches wide, has strong cotton warp 
and fancy check and inlaid designs. This is a late shipment of good 
live straw, clean and healthful for Summer houses. Regularly 20c 
and 25c, Friday bargain, yard

Extra Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, includes a 
lull range of block and tile designs, good durable quality, light and 
medium shades, well seasoned. Friday bargain, square yard.... 39c

—Third Floor.

The blades are highly temper
ed, made by one of the most re
liable Sheffield cutlers. Handles of 
real stag horn, carefully joined to 
the blades with a sterling silver 
fefrule, a three-piece set of sur
prising quality at the price. Fri
day bargain ............................ ..

AS IN MAY
PEABODY
Bo»d

2ci Store Closes Satur
day 1 p.m. During 
June, July and 
August•

T 2-inch White Enamel Room Moulding. Regularly 4%c, Friday 
bargain, footua&yh. 2’/2c

3-inch Solid Oak Hand Polished Plate Rail. Regularly 15c, Fri
day bargain, foot

17c

10cTHE BAY ” 39c*.-
Kalsomine Brushes, of fine quality bristles. Regularly $2.75, 

Friday bargain, each
120 only 1-inch Black Bristle Varnish Brushes. Regularly 17c, 

Friday bargain, each,

No Noon Delivery 
Saturday«

REE £& Groceries $2.00
25o«*•••> i irwai

1,120 Pairs -Women’s Fine 
Boots Friday, Pair, $1.25

500 pounds Special Blend India 
and Ceylon Tea, black or mixed-
Friday bargain, lb..................... 25c

200 bottles Rally’s Sauce for 
Salads. Friday bargain, bottle..

10colden —TtYrd Floor.

Bargain Prices for Furniture Ferns BL
op | 120 FT. 
ie | HIGH 
op | DIVE

Regularly they are $1.75 to $3.00, laced and Blucher styles, excel
lent qualities from our own stocks, wide ranges of styles, Goodyear 
welted and McKay sewn soles, plain jand patent toes, sizes 2% to 7. 
Choose your earliest. Friday bargaih.............................................$1.25

Japanese Fern Balls, that grow 
in hanging position in the most 
novel form. Directions for1 grow
ing given with each purchase. Re
gularly 15c, Friday bargain., âOc

Fbm Plants, with an assortntent 
of maiden hair, asparagus, etc., or 
asparagus alone, in 6-inch pot. 2 
inches high. Regularly 40c, Fri
day bargain

25c 9 Chiffoniers, samples, in ^-cut golden oak. tuna wood and 
hogany finish, a recall fitted with mirrors. Regularly $19.00 
$19.50, Friday bargain .,

mfi-1,000 quarter-bags Famil_v Flour.
Friday bargain

200 tins Sea Foam Baking Pow
der, 1-lb. tins. Friday bargain 11c 

1,000 5-lb. crocks our own 
make Creamery Butter, Friday,. 

t$1.25. Five cents allowed when 
crock is returneù.
^200 boxes Purity Table Salt.
^200"Vbottles1E ^Smith’s Tee 15 Par]or A.™lcîia!rs> Sctte5S and Rocking Chairs, upholstered 

«’-«to Catsup, pint bottles. Fridav and covered m silk tapestry and velours. Regularly $11.50 to $15.00, 
bargain ..... .........................18c Fnday barSain

300 bottles Macdnoehie’s Orange 35 Verandah Arrchairs and Arm Rocking Chairs, assorted de- 
Marmalade, 1-lb. jars. Friday signs, finished in green. Regularly $3.90 to $4.50, Friday har-

3i«*n'« Piac. 6 1 bargain, 2 jars for..............,. 25c gain ............. ........................;.......................................... • •............$2.90
t a#®, w*s atrMjk i ' 500 tins Canned Lombard or 3 Sets Dining-room Chairs, samples, have solid mahogany frames

Kinî” sud ' psmson Plums, in syrup. Friday and best quality leather scats. Regularly $82.00 to $95.00. Friday
J tin ‘ -

M '

and
$14.90

6 Sample Davenport Sofa Beds, with solid oak frames, golden 
and early English finish, open up for double bed. Regularly $29.00 
$32.00, Friday bargain

60c

ATHS 6o• wiweu*» • ♦' # « #■

Two More Excellent Footwear Bargains 
for Women

AN’S POINT
$25.00lng Board* and 

nd Lockers. .
ed.T.tf High-grade American Boots, a well known brand, vici kid and 

patent colt, Blucher and buttoned style, some with black cravenette 
tops, all very smart, sizes 2y2 to 7. Regularly $4.00, Friday bar
gain ..

8 Dressers, Chiffoniers and Toilet -Tables, all samples, of 
ine mahogany and superior construction, 
larly $48.00, $65.00, Friday bargain ....

genu-
are all well finished. Regu-
..................•'................. $39:50

gain «••••*• • • » • •m • •«rrace
I N G $2.50

5c \• w • V* •420 pairs Fine Low Shoes, in dongola kid, patent top, chocolate 
kid and black vici kid, in Blucher style, all neat, dressy shapes, 
medium weight and light hand-turn soles, sizes 2% to 7. Regularly 
$2.00 to $3.00; Friday bargain

32cSuite, Dresale# 
i Sexea. $3.30BAND. 12cNatural Maiden Hair Fern, in 

preserved form, in boxes of 1- 
dozen sprays, as our stock is get
ting low we ask you to choose 
them early. Regularly 25c, Fri
day bargain

BEACH $1.50-
a IOC—Second Floor. Queen Street

^ "T e E/VT O N LIMITED day bargain
8c bargain ...............$60.00

—Fourth Floor.
18c

, —Fifth Floor. —Fifth Floor. -
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Fight Activity 
At Reno

' Toronto 2-7 
J. City 5-3 LacrosseBaseball News and 

Gossip__
-?5

Bill i!‘
\0Nr Tap»

LOOKS A JOKE LEAGUEI TORONTO BREAKS EVEN 
J IN THE DOUBLEHEADER

Baseball Records Jeffries Installed 
In Training Camp 

Perfectly Satisfied

Eddie Powers Going 
To Vancouver For 

Lacrosse Season
i—ror-:

Note and Comment President Powers Renders Hie Deci
sion on McMillan Protest.

-Eastern League.
The official standing of the Eastern 

League clubs, with the protested games 
canceled, is given by President Powers, 
as follows :

Clubs.
Newark ..
Rochester 
Toronto ...
Frov

.1 !1
- V |

| tlj Pat Powers, president of the Eastern 
1 ’ Baseball League, looms up with a new 

i Idea of Justice In the McMillan case. This
player participated In three games aa a 

» f member of the Rochester Club ag&lnat
Toronto at the Island, the first of which 

it we» lost, while the Hustlers took the 
other two, chiefly by the brilliant work 

ji of McMillan. Toronto protested1 on the 
1 ground that the player was Ineligible. 

Powers assents, and Instead of throwing 
out the tWo games Rochester won, he 
cancels the lot, giving no reason for tak
ing away a game that was legitimately 
won by Toronto.

fees'President P. T. Powers of the Eastern 
League yesterday handed out hie decision 
on the Toronto protest over Rochester 
playing McMillan, and to say that his 
ruling Is adjust la putting It mildly, bet

§ÊmÊêmimfÉmm
l wL.Ito2he"ter w<m two and lost two. _ day for Vancouver. Promoter Tex Rickard says he 1» satis-
I The first game that McMillan 1 played ..... ■■1 ■ - . .. .. ^was against Montreal on June 4, at Ro- The Senior C.L.A. Tecumsehs leave this fied that state officers will make no et
ch ester, McMillan going In as pinch hit- morning for New York, where they play tempt to Interfere with the flglu. 
ter to the ninth, and finishing out the the Brooklyn Crescent» on Saturday. Bid Hester announced to-night that, 
game, which was woo by Montreal to the They return home on Monday, and them having failed to get the use of the Jef-

7Æ Wednesday^ tT* “cT 5?
I won. and the one thelSST won? «these *ll0ck Wednesday night at ^ BWe the Le^ord-Ketohell cot
two clubs were lucky enough to win two _______ on the morning of July 4.
If mTiÆ XSmFSitSïï t? Two Junior tocro.se players In Ottawa .SVfiVCSi toft

the Eastern League, why should these fr?j£i£Imatchn' r?Yhe sent orsfhod toap“ garters are so crowded that only th
§»T^trtoken aWay *"• them? AnSWer ^^^wteV^ruSn to the

ï ÇHssMent McOaffery was very Indignant N.L.U. would be thankful. standing lack of room, howpver, Jetti
°.V“L Powers’ decision and _ -—-— . , eaye he Is thoroly satisfied and will

matter Is not thru yet, Both the Toronto teams will be playing main at the place until the day of 
f® lt taken to the board- of dlreo- this Saturday In the N.L.U., Cornwall fight- He and his party have a roee-o

°» which Preslient Stein of the Buf- meeting Tecumsehs at the Island, while eied, two-etorey cottage, similar In st 
tV,, Jrub„ .*■, chairman and- the directors Torontos go to Montreal, where they play but not to size, to that occupied by 1 

rn^S, decld« th« matter. Shamrock». at Ben Lomond.
..jL^Æ!111 1» certainly let- ----------- By noon of to-morrow most of
eel^lrw "fhtly, that club re- The Woodgreen lacrosse players are re- paratus for gymnasium practice

^ •■Bssritr
s;â«‘Æ“SK,1“s - «.VüÈrîi-îtersi

81ve teU*r*ph to The Young Toronto» hare arranged to ««utiv.
ana return. play an exhibition game ln Woodbrldge |SSrSSrJS* Xi}

on Saturday. The team will- leave byjthe SgSffi thatlfttie fight
1 o’clock CP.R. express on Saturday, but ®£PP«ÏÏ ** would net ti
the players are requested to turn, out to 
practice to-night, when final tnstruotloee 
will be given. * •

A full turnout of the Tecumseh Juniors 
le requested for to-morrow night at the 
island, after which the team to meet 
Brampton on Saturday will be picked.

Any Intermediate or senior C.L.A. teem 
wishing a game in Woodbrldge on July 1, 
communicate with W. S. Belfry. The 
Young Toronto»* Senior C.L.A. teem play 
In Woodbrldge Saturday next.

!| :I

Outing
Shirts

well-1
Won. Lost. Pet. wire

muchr : Rochester, Newark and Baltimore 
the Eastern League 

Winners,

.68983
.53328

:1 .56839-J to.... 26 .532idence .....
Baltimore
Buffalo ..................
Jersey City ........
Montreal ............i

Wednesday’s scores: Jersey City 5—3. 
Toronto 2—7; Newark 2, Montreal 1; Bal
timore 2, Buffalo 1; Rochester 8, Provi
dence 4.

Games to-day : Montreal at Providence, 
Toronto at’ Baltimore, Buffalo at Jersey 
City, Rochester at Newark.

in self-etriped 
mercerised 
materia I e — 
e o> n a n d 
grey ahadpa, 
collar attach-

27 .61j one, t 
mdney

i#
... 21 .420

.420 he.355........ 16■ never 
of theJERSEY CITY, June Î2.—(Special.)—The 

Skeeters and Leafs divided » double- 
header to-day, the locals winning the first 
by 6 to 2, while the Leafs grabbed the 
second by 7 to 2.. TW» completes the 
series between the two clubs, Jersey City 
winning three out of four

Rudolph and Bartley were the oppose 
in* twlrlere ln the first game, and Bart
ley had all the better of the argument, 
he only allowing five scattered hits, while 
Rudolph was pounded’ for5 a dozen. Jersey 
City tied up the game ln the sixth, when 
they scored three. Hanford started with 
a single and Johnson got away with the 
hit-and-run play. Abstain singled to 
right, scoring Hanford, while Esmond 
counted Johnson and Abstain with a triple 
to centre, Esmond being nipped at the 
plate trying to stretch Ms hit into a 
homer.

Manser and Smith were the opposing 
twlrlers in the second, the Skeeters get
ting to Smith for three tallies before the 
Leafs started the fireworks ln the sixth, 
when they evened up by scoring three, 
and added two more In each of the sev
enth and eighth. Corey relieved Smith in 
the sixth and was tnvtodMa Scores :

—First Game.—

end wd 
Stanley! 
race td 
coming 
by Zouij

x
> Montreal Is drawn Into th» controversy 

because McMillan helped to lose one Ro
chester game to the Royals, which Ed. 
Barrow must win over again at Roches
ter to make It stand. When president 
Lichtenstein hears of the ruling he Is 
likely to go gunning for Powers, armed, 
with a piece of scrapiron.

ed;

1.50American League. contest 
second 
raun w 
Macker 
winning

Won. Lost. Pet.
.... « 17 .372
.... 28 22 .821

............................. 20 20 .606

S X

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Detroit ....
New York 
Boston ....
Cleveland .
Washington 
Chicago ...
St. Louis ..

Wednesday’s scores : Cleveland A Chi
cago 2: St. Louis 11, Detroit 9; Boston 
6—2, Washington 0—1; Philadelphia 8—9, 
New York 0-2. . . I

Games to-day : Chicago at Cleveland, 
St. Louis at Detroit, Washington at Bos
ton. Philadelphia at New York.

Same in 
white duck, 
cellar at
tached

if.’i
bellm «It Is likely Joe Kelley’s saucy telegram 

was weighed as Important evidence In 
assisting the president to arrive at the 

, decision, which, if not reversed by toe 
directory, must stamp the Eastern' sure as 
the Joke League.

both

sts22 ‘.420........ . 23
a 2»
13 38' 1.00 one ofI!

He
Monte 
man JHI HI 4 %II Tommy Burns, Bill Lang of Australia 

and Bob Fitzsimmons are to Honolulu en 
route to Remo to witness the Jeffries- 
Johnson tight. In discussing the coming 
fight, Fitzsimmons predicted, "Johnson 
will turn white in the ring the first time 

that Jeffries lands on him."

fbl W< 
FIRE

k in<
National League. 2. TORONTO and WINNIPEGWon. Lost. Pet 

... * 16 .688 

... a 21 .596

3Clubs.
Chicago ..................... .
New York ........................
Pittsburg ............................... 5 *« tan
Cincinnati ............................. ®

I8 8 S
gSSTf. 8 f

Wednesday’* scores : Pittsburg l ». 
Louis 1; New York 6, Brooklyn. *; PWla- 
delphla A Boston 1; Chicago i, Clncln-
“^amee to-day : Boston at PhlladelpMa. 
New York at Brooklyn, Cincinnati at St 
Louis.

National League Seore»

sSÈchy doubled and «cored on Infield outs by 
Evans and) Bliss. Phelps had to retire 
from th« g»m« on account of a foul tip, 
which split one of his fingers. Score :

R.H.E.
00000100 0—1 | 2 
000500001—3 8 0 

Batteries—Harmon, Corrldon, Phelps 
and Bliss; Webb and Gibson. Umpires-: 
Johnstone and Mora».

At Brooklyn—New York made It two 
straight from Brooklyn, winning, 4 to A 
by pounding Bell, who was driven out of 
the box ln less than two Innings. Scan
lon, who succeeded' him, pitched great 
ball, striking out eight men, but the lead 
Was too great to overcome. Score :

H It was give» out last night that Toronto 
had made an offer of $160,000 for the fight, 

and later someone discovered that it was 
all a joke. There has been a lot of talk 
lately about pulling off fights here, one 
club accepting legal advice that they 
could do so, same aa In New York State, 
and perhaps the organization, proposed 
to start on this large scales

Time.531TORONTO—
Shaw, r.f...........
McDonald, 3b. 
O'Hara, c.f. .. 
Grimshaw, lb. 
Delehanty, l.f.
Mullen, 2b...............
Vaughn, aa .... 
McAllister, c. ... 
Rudolph, p.

A.B. R. H. O. A E. 
0 2 1
0 0 3
2 3 0
0 12 1
2 10 

1 3
0 3

23 It is. said that many bustne 
Reno are opposed to Hester's plans 
a double fight on Independence Deg. 1 
fear the visiting crowds will spend : 
time watching the two ring attract 
and will have no opportunity to pa tit 
Reno’s stores and amusements.

pared with Bên Lomond, If his re

%f«wswa»a«saS-
to tetl the people otfNera

.Ç?10 In particular that I am 
the tight Is going to be held ln RenoT f 
go ahead, now, knowing that there Is 
be BO further change In&SZ:™

I am In Just as good condition as 
mitL T?* ln n}y ufej or better, and I t 
mise the people of Nevada, that the wl
MLïS.Î*wth« be6tte ^ the emt

2a'”iLV.®x&ïSL'S5*?«£thave the aItitud« wherevS

hualed himself to-d 
preparing: tor the oh amp Ion's arrivai tr b^dteT^ bo^ng Pl^Ms* ie'bSlI 

hOU86’ plcM out j

^ "•

and lie probably burin
need hlmfhTatowK” Jack ^

JOHNSON ARREBTEP.

«ToS

1 Jo]'
«on refused to. be airestetkfor exceed-

'*M-m"» •¥*

Ærsasiîs.3
body, but, when Lewis and two other 
patrolmen bettered down the door of 
Î5?. ln lwMel1 the champion had 
locked hlnieelf, the tighter surrendered 
aa meekly as any ordinary violator of 
the speed regulation».

Johnson had been down town getting 
transportation to Reno for the mem- 
; bls camp and was speeding
for hie quarters at what Lewis says 
was 60 miles on hour.' Lewis attempt
ed to half him. Johnson laugheTde- ^ 
rlsiv^y at Lewia Shouting: “Oon your 
way, kids,” and was lost ln a cloud of 
dust. Following as ast as his horse 
could carry him, Lewis arrived a /ow 
minutes after the champion at Ma^J 
training camp, where he told Johnson 
that he must be more careful. John-, 
son then declared, according to the 
policeman, that" an arrest could be ' 
made only over hie dead body and lock- • £ ' 
ed himself ln his room. Summoning 
two other patrolmen, Lewie kicked In 
the door. The champion submitted to 
arrest and accompanied the officers to 
the office of Chief of Police Martin, 
who persuaded Lewie to reduce th:»’ 'l; 
charge o resisting an officer to that of 
speeding. No charge was placed 
against Slg Hart, who was arrested 
with Johnson.

4 Newark 2, Montreal 1.
NEWARK, June 2A—(Special.)—The 

dlans managed to take the last game of 
tbs series from Montreal to-day by 2 to 1. 
Two wild pitches by Cleary were of ma
terial aid • to the Newarkers in getting 
their two runs ln the second. After that 
Keefe went ln and there wae no chance 
to score:

Montreal—
Nettreee, es 
Yeager, 8b 
Demmttt, If 
Hunter, rf ....
J. Jones, cf ..
CockUl, 2b ....
Deal, lb ........
Krltchell, c ..
Cleary, p ...
Keefe, p ................L. E
•Ourtl

Ca
In- 1 Dun3 24■ 34I ■* 4

f3 Time 
THIR

2 0. E

3 6 St. Louis 
Pittsburg

f ll 3 0 6■ eseee••»••
CANADAS BEAT PARKDALE

Score efghth

E.A.a R. H. O. 
.6 1 3 3
. 4 0 0 4

a o. o s 
8 0* 0 1 
3 0 12

.... 8 0 10 

.... 3 0 2 7
2 0 0 3
10 0 0 

<10 1 
0 0 0 0

■ * Totals ................
JERSEY CITY-

Clement, l.f. ........
Hannlfan, 2b.
Delnlnger, c.f.
Hanford, r.f.
Johnson,»as. .
Absteln. lb. .
Esmond, 3b. .
Butler, c. ........
Bartley, p. 4 0

Totals ....................... 88 6 12 27 8 2
Toronto  ....................6 0i0 1 0 1 0 t 0—2
Jersey City ............«11 0 J Ml M

Bases on balls—Off Rudolph L off Bart
ley 1. Struck out—By Rudolph 3, by 
Bartley 3. Three-base hits—Delehanty, 
Esmond. Two-base hit—Delehanty. Sac
rifice hits—Butler, Absteln, Stolen bases 
—O’Hara, Delnlnger. Double-play—Shaw 
to McAllister. Umpires—Kelly and Mur
ray. Time—1.60. Attendance—*600. 

—Second Game.—

6 24 18 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

.. 4 0 1 2 6 0

..400 

..301 

..412 
2 2

3 2 1
4 0 4
8 0 1

32
14t! 3 J.........

Connsecutlve Win In 
New Trophy Series. o3 8 0 the Bisons 2 to 1 to to-day’s game. Rus-

6 0 0 seii was a puzzle for eight Innings, but
2 0 0 m the ninth the Bisons touched him for
2 10 four hit», two of them being for extra
7 6 0. bases, and; but for the sensational fielding
1 2 21 on the part of Strang, NlchoHa and Rue-
4 2 o I sell, the Bisons wotid have won. Mer-
110- rltt also pitched a great game for Buf

falo, allowing but three dean hits. 
Starr’s work at short was very poor and 
It was mainly due to this that the Bisons 
lost. Score:

Baltimore—
Slagle, cf 
Nicholls,
Goode, rf
Walsh, If ........
Schmidt, lb ..
Strang, 2b .......
Hall, 3b ..............
Byers, c ............
Egan, c ............
Russell, p

t — F0 A Montreal despatch says : The Sham
rock team to meet Toronto here Saturday 
will be a strong combination, and local 
followers of the game expect Murphy’s 
team to get a setback ln the race. Eight 
of the best of last season’s team, with 
four good juniors; will be on, and. the 
former champions grill line up about as 
follows : Mull, gbei: Dillon, point; Barry, 
cover; Kavanagh, Rocbfor* and Mcll- 
waine, defence; Tobin, centre; Cllngen, 
Munday and George, home; Hylaodl out
side; McIntyre, Inside.

-KM,0Yesterday afternoon the Canadas scored, 
their eighth consecutive win ln games for 
thte trophy, when they defeated Parkdale 
by 23 shots, being 10 up on their own 
lawn and 13 up at Parkdale. The com
plete score was as follows :

—On Parkdale Lawn.— 
Parkdale—

H. M. Paterson,
....18 Geo. Duthle ...........10

Geo. Sawyer,
....11 John Anthony ....14 

Dr. Peaker,
....13 J. A. Harrison.... 16 

Dr. .Bascom,
....14 C. Henderson ,...14 

A. G. Goulnlock.
.......20 Dr. Clemens ...........0

— R
4 — El0m 0 — Nans 

— Wool 
Time 
FOUR 

4-year-o
1 Bxprn
2 Dr. I 
8 Tourr

— Dlopl
^*The?f

•Fell.
FIFTI

2 Ptaud
3 Grant

— Otilo, 
Time 1 
SIXTI

4fc furlo
1 Chlltc
2 Mar?-
3 Wastl

— Aille
— Dill.
— The°r
— Muski

— Doris

0 R.H.E.
22001001 0—d 16 1 
660021000-3 7 0 

Batterie»—Crandall, Ames and Myers; 
o .Scanlon, Bell and Erwin. Umpires Klem 
0 and Kane.
* At Philadelphia—Philadelphia defeated 
9 Boston for the fourth consecutive time, 
” score being 3 to L The home team won by 
2 Boeton’s errors and Curtis’ wildness. The 
n score : R.H.B.
a Boston ........................010 00000»-! S 6
” Phlla

j sees#»»# # e••e New York 
Brooklyn28 l 6 24

A.B. R- H. O. 
8 0 0 3
8 0 0 1
3 0 11
a i i 2
3 111
3 0 0 12
3 0 10
3 0 15
3 0 0 0

0Totale 
Newark— 

Zimmerman, 3b 
GenJey, rf

Canada—- 
F- H. Rosa,
Ri‘ Greenwood.. 
W. R. Doherty, 
R. Armstrong.. 
G. B. Woods, 
Dr. Henwood... 
Dr. Edwards,
J. S. Will toon... 
J. McKenny, - 
Dr. Paiil..........

E.

A.B. R. H. O. A. (EL
4 0 0 ; Meyers, If
5 1 1 G eft man, of
1 0 0 ; Louden, as
2 10 Agler, lb ..
8 0 11 ScliSfly, ’ 2b
4 3 0 Hearse, c
2 2 0 Egan, p ..
0 0 0
14 0 Totals ...................... 24 2 5 27
0 2 0 "Batted for Keefe to the ninth.

000000010—1 
.. 0 2 0 0 0 0 S O x— 3 

_ Two base hits—Louden, Demi. Sacrifice 
1 3 hits—Agler, Yeager, Stolen bases—Dem-

1 o mitt, Kritcbell, Nattress, Meyer, Hunter,
3 0 Struck out—By Egan 8, by Keefe 21

1
ft

Two lacrosse games are scheduled for 
the island on Saturday. The first game 
will be between Brampton Excelsiors and 
the Junior C-L.A. Tecumsehs; and, the 
Second an N.L.U. match, between Tecum
seh# and Cornwall. Both games are for 
the one admission, and both will be well 
worth the trip across the bay to see. The 
Teoumeéhs took another sun practice yes
terday, and' are fast rounding Into per
fect condition for What promises to be a 
hard match with Cornwall.

A Cornwall despatch says : Twenty- 
Jtwo men were Jit uniform at the sun praç- 

_ National Handicap Weights. "
HAMILTON, June Â-(Special.HThe llf Bmltïwa»

added, IVi miles,, to be nm on Saturday, ahowed considerable lm-

Don.' Macdonald...102 Busy .......... . 92 *by
Rifleman.......................100 Erigone ................... 84 that they are being greet benentsa Dy
Aylmer........36 St Abs.........................80 Smith’s advice, which ttsg^ato_t^gvring
nalhouoi* 107 Font og to the letter. Smith-» nerve ana audacity

Knîëht.............. 104 Groat 104 ere too well known to need, comment,
ÉdSr*............!« S^rtlbo^d ' 105 and if he can Infuse enough of the latter
Mg .................^ ............ 106 into the Cornwall home they will be dan-

..112 Gretna Green ...106 *«roue» M they 
110 Bob Co 90 sary qualities. Cornwall 1» not at atr
96 Fill fill................... 100 confident of beating the Tecumsehs 16

.V.W s5^io"::::::::::i06 Toronto on Saturday, but 
■ to try some, and their efforts win ne

worth watching. E. St. Pere and P. Mur
phy of Montreal have been agreed upon 
as referee and Judge of play. The Corn
wall team 1» likely to be_ the sarneas 
played against the Nationals, altho there 
may be one, or at most two changes.

0
0i
0
0 delphla ............01000011 •—8 6 1

Batteries—Curtis and Graham; Stack 
and Moran. Umpires—O'Day and Brennan. 

At Chicago—Chicago scored three runs 
» ninth and won, 6 to t, making tile

0 come u20

n I Total..........................76
Majority for Canadas—13 shots.

—On Canada Lawn.— 
Parkdale—

A. R. Bicker staff,

TORONTO- 
Shaw, r.f.
McDonald 
O’Hara, c.f. . 
Grimshaw, lb. 
Delehanty, l.f. 
Mullen, 2b. .. 
Vaughn, s.s. . 
McAllister, c.
Smith, p.............
Corey, p. . 
Kelley x ,.

A.B. R. H. O. A E. 
6 1110 0

. 3b................ 4 110 11
4 112 0 1
3 12 6 11
4 0
4 1
3 0 112 0
4 12 6 10

.1 0 0 0 1 0
1 1 0 0 2 0
10 16 0 0

Total .63 Montreal
Newark lti the p

fourth straight game from Cincinnati.
R.H.E.

01000100 S—5 8 1 
00300100 0—4 6 2 

Batteries—McIntyre and Kllng; 
and McLean. .Umpires Rlgler and

27 13,-2 
O. A. "El

Totals ....................... 27 2
Buffalo— A.B. R.

Starr, as ........ ... ......... 3 0
. , , White, If ....................... 4 1
? * J ® HenHnc, cf ................... 4 0
1 7 2 0 Corcoran, 2b .................. 4 0

McCabe, rf 
Konnick, 3b 
Sabrie, lb .................. 3
M?t, °p 

•Carmiobaei

Canada—
Dr. C. A. Kennedy.
W. A. Strowger.. ..12 J.A. Héthérthgton.15 

J. McBaln,
J. H. Mackenzie. ...14 S. H. Armstrong . 8 

McConnell,

The score : 
Chicago ... 
Cincinnati

R. W. Hall. on balls—Off Egan 7, off Cleary 1, 
sets L Double play*—Sohafly, Lou

den and Agler; Zimmerman (unassisted); 
Nattress and Deal, Wild pttohes-Cleary 
2- Hits—Off Oleary .2, in. 3 Innings; -off 

I Egan 6 to 8 1-3 timings. " Left on' bases— 
' Newark L Montreal to. 
an and Stafford

Bases
off K

3 3
0 6 
3 2

R 2

H
0 6

Totals ..................... JO 1 7 24 14 .
•Batted for MoCkbe in the ninth. American League Scone.

5alîJmore ..........-............... 10001000 x— 2 At Cleveland—Cleveland defeated Cht-
BuWalo ............................... ,' 0000000O'1—1 cage in 14 toning» by

Two baw hits—Nicholls, White, Car-I it being the third extra Inning game be- 
3 0 ”?lcbael. Sacrifice hits—Schmidt, Egan, | tween these clubs In two days. Cleve-
b ft! S*** e;, Play»—Strang to Nicholls; land tied the score In the ninth and won
î ft EX?86 o to Nicholls to Schmidt. Bases on on a scratch hit, error and double ln the 
l « ^f1*rBV,Ru?ael‘ by Merritt 2. Batters fourteenth. Score: ' . R.H.E.
? a ?lt7BywMeT'tt 2- Struck out-By Russell aeveland.. 0010000 01 00001- 3 9 0 
‘ SJJy Merritt 1 WUd pitch—Merritt l.i Chicago .. 02000006000006- II 3
0 0 on bases—Baltimore 8, Buffalo 6. Batteries— Harknes* and Easterly :
- - orrors—Baltimore 3, Buf- Walsh and Block. Umpirto-Evans add

Thne of game-2 hours. Umpires- Kerin.
Hurst and Boyle. Attendance-2600. At Detroib-Bt. Louis defeated Detroit

_ —--------- ln a slugging match to-day, In which 28
nocfleeter Wine In Ninth, players were used by the combined teams.

PROVIDENCE, June 22 —(Special )__A Detroit employed four pitchers. While St.
Whirlwind finish In the ninth innlnara to' Louie had to Have three to hold the 
which five runs were made gave Ro- T1«erg tn check. McIntyre and Hartzell 
Chester an 8-4 victory over the Grove In featured with the bat. Score: R.H.Ethe closing battle of the smîe» to-dav E1' ^°ule .................. 0 626 1 0030-11 1* 3
Cronin, Sline and Lafitte were batted oat *-**1"°^ .......................  0 510001 2 0-r 9 11 3
of the box during the hot battle, both: stro^e^WTUett, PPwnoH Strcrnd” Maü 
clubs pounding the ball hardi Beecher lin ^ Stanaga ^tore^-M^en ^nd 
saved the day for Rochester, pitching ConnMly ^ Umplree-DIneen and 
great ball. Score : . —

Providence—
Welday, c.f. ...
Atz, 2b...................
Elston, l.f.............
Hoffman, r.f. .
Collins, 3b.............
Courtney, lb. ..
Rock, s.s...............
Fitzgerald, c................. 4
Cronin, p.
Sline, p.............................. ....
Martini, p........................ 0
Arndt x .

3 0
4 0C. Morrison,

T. A. Hastings.. 
E. L. McLean,
A. O. Hurst........
C. S. Robertson, 
G. M. Begg........

Ç. 1
to E, Rapey ........

W. Murray,
17 G. S. Scroggie 

G. Dunn,
17 R. F. Wray....

I 17 • -
* ? 2 . 3 6»

Umpires—Flnuer- 
Attandance—1600.

... .1 0
16 Totals ...........

JERSEY CITY- 
Clement, l.f. .... 
Hannlfan, 2b. .... 
Delnlnger, c.f. .. 
Hanford, r.f. ... 
Johnson, as. ...
Absteln, lb. .........
Eemond, 8b. ........
Crist, c. .............
Manser, p. ...........
Butler xx ............

.34 7 10 27 11 8
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

0 A 
* 0 
0 1 
0 •

- Star!
— Good4

Total...............76 .65■j Total ....................
* Majority for Canadas—10 shots.

Total majority for Canadas—23 shots.
Mr. F. J. Glackmeyer of the Victoria 

Club acted as umpire on the Canada lawn, 
and Mr. J. A- .Knox, Alexandra, on the 
Parkdale lawn.

The next game will be played on Wed1- 
neaday, July 6, when St. Matthews will 
be the challenging club. As they were 
one of the few clubs which beat the. Can
adas for the Hargraft Trophy, they may 
give them a run for their money to the 
doubles.

25 .Time . 
SEVEJ 

and up.
1 Monte
2 Rlflen
3 Clan

— Catrol 
— Aman 
— Mon .
— Gay 1

= 8LÎ
— String 
— Otoj— 
•— De
— White
— Havre 

Time 1 
RIGHT

and up,
1 Kokot
2 Minot,
3 Sally 1

— Don 1]

— ÎAUgl

5 *f
f a score of. 3 to 2,4 2

4 1 Dixie 
CUff
Plaudtoore..,
Chief Kbe....
Guy Fisher...
Rio Grande...
King James..
Reetigouche..............123 Bouquet ..................122
Joe Madden 
Fayette...
Firestone..
Dalmatian

2
2 6r ; II 34

I 4 e
3 o
l o

t
Totals ....................... 34 3 to

xBgtted-.for Smith In- sixth. 
xxBatted for Manser to ninth.

Toronto ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 8 2 3 0—7
Jersey City ............ 1010 1 006 0—8

Two-base hit—McDonald. Three-base 
hits—Clement, Hannlfan,Grimshaw. Home 
run—Clement. Sacrifice hit»—Abstain, 
Vaughn. Stolen base»—Hanford, Ab
stain, Mullen. First base on errors—Jer
sey City 2, Toronto 1. Struck out—By 
Manser 7, by Smith L by Corey 2. Base» 
on balle—Off Manser 2, off Smith 2. off 
Corey L Double-play»—Vaughn, Mullen 
and Grimshaw; Delehanty and' McAllis
ter. WUd pitch—Manser. Hits—Off Smith 
7 ln 6 Innings. Left on bases Jersey City 
8, Toronto 3, Umpires—Murray and Kelly. 
Attendance—1800.

94..123 The Monk ...
..126 Polls .................
.,126 Dr. Holzberg 
..116 Theo. Cook ,

Fort Johnson...........107 Stanley Flay .........117
Don Antonio 
Nethermost.

Penalties accrue from Wednesday, June 
22, 1910, at 6 p.m.

........ 167
...108

!

il 112
Kew Beach 23 Shots Up.

St. Matthews visited Kew Beach last 
night and lost a five-rink match by 23 
shots. Skip» and score; . . ...

Kew Beach. St. Matthews.
H-Gcmmell..............23 F. Hewglll ................11
W,1 .Crumble.........16 H. E. Salisbury ...14
E.Spanner..............,.13 W. A. Clark ..
iW.P.Kenx>ban....M A. Maxwell .,
A .ID. Hay ee----------- 13 F. A. Hague

119. 98 Detective 
.102 Spooner ..................104

The Next «play R«oe.
The sport-loving people of Toronto will 

have an opportunity to see another big 
professional relay team race at the Island 
stadium on Thursday night of next week. 
After the last relay race, in whiclv Mea
dows and Wood won, James J. McOaffery 
will promote the coming race and will try 
and put on a faster one then the previous 
race, A telegram from Ernie Hertsberg 
of New York yesterday challenging Mea
dows and Wood, states that he will bring 
John Svanberg and Holmer or Muller to 
meet the Meadows-Wood team, and If 
Shrubb teams up with Longboat that 
should make another fast teem. We 
three fast teams to start there should be 
something doing all the way. There never 
was such a fast and Interesting race ever 
seen to America a# the last relay and 
now that everybody understands the con
ditions of this kind of racing every seat 
ln the big stadium should be taken, and 
Svanberg and Holmer or Muller will make 
the Canadian teams step very fast to 
win. _

f? Hll'i

111
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Eaton Cricket Club.
An interesting House League match was 

played at Varsity lawn under M. C. C. 
rules, between teams from General Office 
and Third Floor, resulting ln a win for 
the former by five runs. Score ;

—Third Floor.—
Adams, c Gould, b Hall ..................
Sweety, bowled' Gavedi ....................
Weetcott, bowled Hall .............
Dick ton. c Stryppe, b Gaved'........
Mallinson, lbw, bowled Gaved ...
Cook, c and b H. Bond .......... ..
S. Bond, run out ,.......................... .
Wheeler, c and b Gaved ..........
Straker, not out .......... ..............

Extras ................................. ...............

Total .............. ................................

Hall, bowled Cook ........
Gaved, run out ................
H. Bond, not out ............
Reed, run out ..................
Stryppe, bowled & Bond ......................... 4
Elliot, bowled Straker .
Lester, bowled S. Bond 

Extras .............. .........

Total ..... ..................
This evening the General Office meet 

Mall Order Dept, ln House League match 
at Varsity lawn. «

Roeedale Beaten at Mlmloo.
The Mlmloo Asylum cricketers showed 

up ln fine form yesterday on their own 
grounds agalnct Roeedale. They made 158 
ln the first Innings to the visitor*’ 56. 
the latter following on with on Improve
ment ln the eecood venture.

.12
J .11

9! . . „ „ „ , „ At Boston—Boston won two games from
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Washington to-day, shutting them out 6

..........4 1 2 3 0 0 to 0 to the first end taking the second by

..........3 1 1 3 1 0 a score of 2 to L Bunched hitting by the

.......... 4 1 1 2 0 0 locals resulted ln. an easy victory in the*

...... 4 1 2 1 1 0 opening game and Stahl drove to the wln-

..........3 0 0 2 6 1 nlng run ln the final Inning of the second
4 0 1 11 2 1 fame. A wild pitch gave Washington
4 0 2 0 6 0 thelr °™y run and! a similar mlsplav re-

0 16 2 11 suited' ln Boston tying the score. Lord
1 0 0 0 2 1 ! 1'>!,pVt /** ot the second game ln the
1 o o n î a ninth Innings while at bat and Speaker,

0 0 o 0 0 Who,„tqo.k hl! J*1606' wae hit. Hooper
1 0 0 0 0 O McBride fumbled Engle’s
* u v v 0 grounder, Speaker going to third and

Total# 33 î in u # 7 scoring on Stahl’s drive that was good for
totals ....................... as 4 10 27 20 4; a home run. Score:

Rochester A.B. R. H. O. A. E. j First game: n up
Moran, l.f, ........... 4 1 0 0 0 0 Washington ...... 000000000— 0 3 ft
Tooley, 2b.  .................. 3 112 2 1 Boston .................. 08000003 x— fl 8 0
Moeller, r.f. ..................4 1 1 V2 0 0 Batterles-Rlsley and Street: Clcotte and
Osborne, c.f. ................ 6 0 1 5 0 0 Kleinow. Umpire»—Perrine and O'Lour h-
Spancer, lb...................... 4 1 1 8 0 0 Un. 1
Alperman, 8b. ............ 6 2 3 1 1 0 „Second game— RHE
Holly, 8.8. ................. 2 0 0 6 2 0 .............................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1— 2 6 i
Blair, c...........................  3 1 2 4 2 0 i w4eî1’n5t<>n -....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 6 1
Lafitte, p. ................   1 0 0 0 0 0 . BfLtifjl!r~Emtt,h and Kleinow; Johnson
Game! xx .....................  1 0 0 0 0 0 rlne Bt e*t' umpireeT-O’Loughlin and Per-
B*eCher' P’ ....................2 1 2 1 1 ]1> At' New York-The Philadelphia Amert-

34 8 11 27 7 1 Kew Y^rk from
xBatted for Martini In ninth. [game nSm; of thfS)2 m.lTLi!,flrst
xxBatted for Lafitte In fourth. I oond base, so effective was^OoSISE? r

Providence ,............0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 .6—4 the second the visitors hit Hushes in
Rochester ..................0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 5-8 over the field, Murphy and Bklfer —5ÎÎ

Stolen bases—Moeller, Blair. Three-base making four safeties. Three 
hits—Alperman 2, Spencer. Sacrifice hits— delphla’s outfielder’s drives were „ 
Atz, Collins; Sline, Moran, Moeller, Holly tra, bases. Scoree: ” ex"
Spence^ Double-play—Collin# to Fltzger- ™ Fame— „ H „
aid to Rock to Sline to Courtney to Atz fT'il’adielphla’ .......... 21200000 8—8 9 i
to Fitzgerald: Struck out—By Lafitte 1, n^,,Tw1k A"v" 600000000—0 5 • 
by Sline 6, by Beecher 1. Bases on balls- B.nd S^t^?<>0?3b" , “d Lapp: Warhop 
Off Cronin 2, off Sline 3. Left on bases— «weenej. Umpire*—Egan and Sherl-
Providence 4. Rochester 8. First base on second —___
errors—Providence 1, Rochester 2. Time Philadelphia i i n a a » . . R H.E.of game—1.54. Umpires—Byron and Halil- New Vnr»4 .......... 8— 9 lf> 0
~ A,“"“

Total.....................80 Total ........................ 67

Victory for Green River Shamrocks.
At Green River last night the Sham

rocks won the final game for the Inter
mediate championship of the Midland 
Football League, defeating Malvern by 
1 goal to 0..

I! \Oriole» 2, Bison* 1.
BALTIMORE, June 22.—(Special.)—The 

Orioles made It three straight by beating- >

'A LiUlt Better Than Seems Necessary" A
iW.

>'

Producing $60 cash be», Johnson was : 
released and Instructed to appear for 
a hearing ln the police court to-morrow f 
morning. If the champion «scapes 
with a time he will be able to atari for - 
Reno to-morrow night, according to 
schedule.

“Davis’ Perfection” 10c. Cigar
When the Old Crowd

—General Office.—i: I! ... 7/
« 4

..... 11 Harness Races at Chatham.
CHATHAM, June 22,-The two day»’ 

re ce meet opened 
ii Chatham Driving

In purse* and many American horses en
tered. The track wae a little heavy and 

w the time fair. Following are the results: 
FIRST RACE, 2.13 class, purse *200, 1 

mile heats: 1, Grand Opera, b.c„ Let Ed
munds, Blenheim: 2, Bob b.g„ James 
Roberts. Detroit; 3, Wild Hunter, b.g., A. 
G. Bedford, Chatham; 4, Mlxie, b.m..

Detroit Time 8.16, 2.20 V.. 2.22. 
SECOND RACE, 2.20 trot, purse >259, 1

22Ü5 I9n5, Ree- b-g., A. G. Bed
ford, Chatham; 2, Myra, ch.g., Joseph Ba*- 
setL Detroit; i çanadktn Queen, b.m., A. 
G. Bedford, Chatham; 4, Robert Margrave, 
Henry Lang, St. Thomas. Time 2.20, 2.26%,

THIRD RACE, green horses, purse *150.
Ï. DtUard. Boyer. Chatham; 

a vÆ;: B .Crummer, Thamesvllle;
tZ\a-A Mkrrlfieid, Til-
bUTy, 4| H&l Pâjfc, b.if, j VraIv 4 Huron. Time LOSS'N6ely’ Port 
. The well-known horseman-. Jack Glass- 
ford, officiated as starter. 1Bee

.h here this afternoon at 
Park. There wae *1300

3!
-I J ... UI

ARG08 GET BINKLEY.
Rose Birkley of the star half becks, 

of the Dundae Rugby team has moved , 
to Toronto and will turn out with the 
Argonauts ln the fall.

Thg Wlnnlpeggere did some very | 
•mart work ln their trials at Henley ü 
yesterday. Great Interest le being 
taken ln their practice

I
til ItTotalsgathers around and begins to talk over die old times, and 

the matches snap and flame up, and each man cheerfully 

puffs his “DAVIS' PERFECTION" Cigar, there’s solid 

comfort for you.

se-

: 4'i -■
■

!l, : >7 orft »
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Tlmiskamlng Golf Club.
A golf club has been organized at Hai- 

leybury, under the name of the Tlmtska- 
mlng Golf Club. Links have been secured 
to the north of the town, situated' near 
the sloping shore* ot Lake Tlmiskamlng. 
A suitable clubhouse has been secured, 
andi the prospects are good! for on excel
lent season. Trolley car* run to within 
a short distance of the grounds. The fol
lowing are the officers for the year :

President, S. Alfred Jones; vice-presi
dent, Sydney L. Smith; secretary-tree^ 
surer, E. T. Clarkson; men's committee, 
Sydney L. Smith, W. T. Feldon, 8. Al
fred Jones, J. I. Rankin, E. T. Clarkson; 
ladies’ committee, Mrs. Wm. Lewia Mr*. 
Clement A. Ftoeter, Mrs. S. Alfred Jones, 
Mrs. A. G. Slaght, Mrs. B. T. Clarkson.

MM
MANUFAÇTUtC, w

an
Here is a Cigar that will please the most particular smoker. 

It has the mellow, rich flavor of die pure Havanas, yet it is 

delightfully mild. *

m

It
•I c,

Tri-State Results.
At York—Harrisburg 6, York 8.
At Trenton—Johnstown 4, Trenton 0.
At Reading—Reading 8, Altoona 2.
At Lancaster—Lancaster 2, WlHlame- 

port 1.

m
.162 8-104; 
CIAIDBiSr. 
tORONTfli ’ ;

Miss Moyes Wins. ' —
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 22.-*In the 

championship stogie# yesterday Mies Lot* 
Moyes of Toronto easily defeated Mrs 
Oliphant in rtratirht set*, e—ft ft—2 a--i

zr MUs C TerTnt.il d*fauJ,t- Mis# Hammond,
e,ay..l5 ,her Present fnr-n sbr ui<j be the finalist tn the top bracket, 

•mdelther Mias Lois Moyes or «s™ 
Dorothy Green should contest to ^the 
‘o™ bracket, it Is douMfUi ?f 
th*» Players can hope to wrest thJrüh.™ 
plonehln from Miss Hazel 
California, who to ptortmr TMlhkl®". 
than last year p y n* ®v#n better

II PHOTO-BRAND cigars.

A New Blend of Wrapper and Filler,
The success that has attended the 

use of. the Connecticut Broad Leaf 
Wrapper and Pure Havana Filler In 
the United States Is being duplicated 
•by the Photo-Brand Cigar In Canada. 
This combination produces most satis
factory results. The wrapper accentu
âtes the fine aroma of the Havana filler 
to the smoker’s taste. Messrs. H. 81- 
mon & Sons, Limited, of Montreal, who 
are using this blend, are to be con
gratulated in marking out a new line 
for the pleasure of cigar smokers, who 
say that between the old blend and 
this new blend "there Is a difference."

T. and D. Résulta..
. Two games were played last night to 
the T and D. Thistles defeated All Saints 
in the senior series, 4 to 2, while the In
termediate game, between Davenport and 
Moore Park, resulted in a draw of two 
goals each.

K
Smoke this brand from morning to night if you like, and 

you will like the last one as well as the first, and all those 

in between, too.

; *
■ I1

1; New England Results.
At Lawrence—New Bedford 9, Law

rence 3.
At Fall River—Worcester 4, Fail R. 12. 
At Brockton—Haverhill 8, Brockton 15. 
At Lowell—Lynn «. Lowell 5.

New York State Results.
At Troy—Trey 6, Syracuse 4.
At Scranton—Binghamton 1, Scranton 8, 
At Wilkes-Barre—Elmira 8, Wilkee-B. 0. 
At Albany—Albany 3, Utica 0.

Connecticut League Scores.
At Holyoke—New Haven 3, Holyoke 4. 
At Waterbury—Hartford 4, Waterbury 0. 
At New Britain-New Britain 1. North

ampton 0.
At Bridgeport—Springfield 6, Bridge

port 6.

Northampton won the county cricket 
match, finished yesterday, at Sheffield
by 5 wickets.

if she>y Manufacturers of Lowting Alleys H 
and Bowling Supplies. Scle agents "5 
In Canada for the celebratedlif-

||i: î

hsi

;

iiTIFCO” BOWLINGii Krausman’s German Grill. Special 
business men’s lunch at 11A0 a. m. to 
3.00 p. m. Steaks and chop* all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

We ought to know how to blend leaf tobacco, for we have 

been at it for fifty years. Davis’ “PERFECTION” 

sente the last ward in the line of blended cigars.

ÆBAIL
i ■ ; This ball is tho best on tho nuuv 

feet, because It never slips, never losw,*8 
Its shape, always roll* true, bosWnB 
«nd curves eaelly, dose not becoato, 
gree«Ti 1» absolute* guaranteed. 1* 
cheaper than any other reputaN# r 
patent ball, ,nd compiles with th* 
rules and regulations of the A.B.C.

I
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Il Lk V SjîS DEAL 00E8T0 BUFFALO.
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S. Davis & Sons, Limited, Montreal
Makers of the famous^'NOBLEM

!h

mi -
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORED
,T' JUNE 23 1910 3 ^

— Gwendolyn F., 102 (Don) .........*M
— Dorothy Webb, 1M (Cummings) .. 20—
— Colonel Jot, 108 (Büme) ...
— Zactotecas, 93 (Pease) ............
— Hickory SUck, 88 (Gaskin)
— Isleton. 88 (Wilson) ............
— Broadsword. 86 (Digging)
— English Esther, 84 (Phair)

Time 1.40 4-6.

FIVE FAVORITES IN FRONT 
STANLEY FITS FEATURE

CJtetfe,

Speeiml Sstm Mild Special Extra Mild

ALE STOUT

19To-day's Entries8-1ity l
10-1 fl4*
40-1
16-1

Sheepshead Bay Card,
NEW YORK. June 11.—The race entriee 

tor to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-old# and up

wards, 6ti furlongs :
Restigouche........140 Hampton Court..116
Sir John Johnson. .138 Prince Gal „
Dreamer..............—..127 Magazine ..._______
Sir Alvescot....—U0 Guy Fisher —....121
Falcada.......................11* Far West .......
Shannon..........—.112 Home Crest

110 Rosimlro ..

3-1no 1
l:iThe Turk Wine Tidal Stakes.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY,June 22,-The Turk, 
admirably ridden by McGee, easily won 
the 82000 Tidal Stakes for 3-year-olde, l’x 
miles, here to-<tay in the remarkably good 
time of 2.03 4-6, which is within 4-5 of a 
second of the track record. It was re
ported here to-day that the Brighton

HAMILTON, June 21-This was favor- ptr^^CUj^^^echa^ ’jSck” “nuppe 

Jtes' day at Hamilton. No less than five was badly injbred when his mount. Goid- 
well-backed choices were first under the p*ate» ™ *n steeplechase. Summary:

, flnw the half holiday crowd lied FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 8600 wire and tne naif holiday crowd had added, 5% furl-cngs. Futurity course:
much the best of the day with the book- l. White Wool, 112 (Dugan). 6 to L 2 to 
makers. The last race was the only one 1 and even.
to break for the books, outsiders running and ^a^^?tte‘ 104 (Garner), 5 to 2, even
one, two, three. There was a too of 3, Swish? 107 (Walsh), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 and
money bet on Greendale in this race, but 4 t° 5.
he was the biggest kind of a false alarm, aÏ anf‘l^antony fln-

never being in the running at any stage ished as named.
”LthtVaarim^eHlndl^.nraa<fl0î I6hmlf5.y SECOND RACE, steeplechase, selling, 
J2d wo^b? R^Wmkeri sVo^d home ^66added' and up. about 2

Stanley Fay. He ran a much improved 1 n'lid i» <T„vinri tr. ♦„ 1 * 1 Bndrace to-dav and made all his own pace. . L 1 * (Taylor)* 16 to 1. 6 to 1 and
coming away In the stretch to win easily » Rnüindbmnir 1 « in ir. 1by four lengths. The Barton Steeplechase 4 to t £nd Ttn 1 (Patterson), 10 to L 
was taken by Expansionist, after a good « Ticket nt lewve ui 7 tncontest thru the field. Dr. Pillow was 0. 6 to S and S toT 142 (WU,lams>> T to
^l^thf^^ne^n Tlme 4 09 ** Jbnmy Lane, Harold A,.

ars *M?„d SS 5Ï ÏÏK, <SX ratio, iSSf-X » l*. ,
both easy winners. The jockey honors j * , ongs. _ .
went to Taplin, he having three winners. ®tr Cleges, 106 (Dugan), 7, to 1, 2 to 1 
Musgrave was next, with two. The *• ... _
seventh race went to Montclair. He was 2: Hampton Court, 101 (Gamer), 3 to 6, 
one of the beet backed horses of the day. °» ™ . j . .
He closed a split favorite with Rifleman. .A F>^afa’ 108 (Oeevy), 6 to L 1 to 5
Montclair was also an easy winner. Rifle- 4 , ~ ~ ^
man Just saved the .place from Clem i2?, ”• —Frank Purcell, Blundara,
Beachey. The following are the results 9n,ley. Slave, Sandrian, Imitator,
foi Wednesday: Golden Legend and Demerara finished as

FIRST RACE, scflltay?, 4»ywir"Olds t _ ......
up, 114 miles: FOURTH RACE, the Tidal Stakes, 82000,
1 Lady Esther, 161 (Pease) .................. even >-îreSl'0,1<Î5’ ^
I Orcagna, 166 (Ramsey) .......................... 3—1 - The Turk, 119 (McGee), 8 to 5, 8 to
8 Great Jubilee, 99 (O’Connor)................. 13—6 6 aS? ,out;1 ...__

-Little Minnie, 90 (Digging) ..............aCl „A®aVnatlaB* 119 (Em*an>' 7 to 8,
'_Time'h54U3?5’. 304 (Knt* t} .................... 60-1 x Prt°?e Imperial, 119 (Garner), 11 to

1 Dune CampbeU, 111 (Taplin) ........... 8-6 FIFTH RACE, handicap, 3-vear-olds
2 Lescar 111 (Ramsey) .......................... 5—2 *nd up. 8700 added, 1 1-16 miles,
3 Coal Shoot, 104 (Bums) ...................... 3—1 course:
-flea Kittle, 101 <"Pease) .......................... 20-1 \ Bonnie Kelso, 116 (Powers), 3 to 5 and

1 — Chlppewayau, 104 (Upton).................. 35—1 out.
Time 1.01 2-6. 2 Superstition, 92 (Gamer), 6 to 2, 3 to 6

Purse’ 3*yeer"0lds 3 Z?enap, 90 (Estep), 7 to 1, 6 to 5 and

I g fM. mîer.^^R^Tey"),'tif s^™"59,,3’5'

3 Judge Leasing, 107 (Burns) .............. 10—l - RACE, 2-year-oids, 8000 added.
— Detroit, 110 (Hammond) ...................... b_i 6 furtoogs, ï'uturity course:
— E*»™"?*** n . 110 (Palms) ...... 8-1 -A Watervale, 122 (Dugan), 6 to 6,
— Kid, no (Pease) .......................... j5_i out.
— Responseful, 100 (Dlggins)--------.1" :o-l
— Elwyn, 106 (J. Don) ....................
— Bedminster, 102 (Henry) .......... .... 26—1
-Naraoç J.V., Jr.. 110 (Guilett) ....150-1
— Woolvlne, 98 (Adams) ......................... 10O—1

Time 1.12 4-5.

Taplin Rides Three Winners and 
Musgrave Two at 

Hamilton.

i?
31

!128
125 y:.114Gimp

Satisfied
:no aBen Loyal

SECOND RACE-Four-y ear-old» and up? 
steeplechase, about 244 miles : — 
Waterway.
The Welkin 
Gold Plate.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, five for- 
longs :
Special Drew,
Jim Kane........
Lucille Allen.
Rye Straw........
Quincy Belle..

= Cowl.............
Fairy Story.

FOURTH RACE—’Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile :
King James.................129 Restigouche ........._
Maskette.:................... 123 Sir J. Johnson... 12Ô
King’s Daughter..U7 Mary- Davis
Ozar.........................  U0 Tim Pippin
Field Mouse..............102 Arondack __________

FIFTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up. 
H4 miles, on turf :

...118 Zetiius ...
-116 St. Joseph _______
..116 Wise Mason ........113
..Ul Clef ................
..Ill Green bridge

i103 j

3
” 5S1’ -»no ra..132

22.—James J. Jef- 
d In the training 
ut Moana Springs, 
>no, and work on 
t Is under way. 
says he la satis- 
will make no at- 
the fight.

to-night that, 
s use of the Jef- 

he will take out 
arena of his own - 
-^Keitohell contest

—1 and 
-A but

•U* Rogou .. —.........U6
■ltt Dr. Duenner........113.112 Five Acm ............ ul

Raymond ...115
...112 Nixie .

.......1U Dike

B|

Clear as crystal—golden ^mber 

Rich, creamy and 
sparkling. With a flavor <Sf 
irresistable deliciousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 

of delight

Extra Mild, remember. A rich112
••*••»*#•••« • «U2 ■112 in color. :old brew—-free of dregs and sedi

ment—that
The World’s Selections

jm you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear, of

BY CENTAUR
116' I.106

—Hamilton,—
FIRST RACE—Seymour Beutler, Belle 

Kingston, Stafford.
SECOND RACE—Osorlne,. King Avon

dale, Cooney K.
THIRD RACE—Supple, Miss Jonah, 

Maromara.
FOURTH RACE—Nat B.. High Hat, 

Xebec.
FIFTH RAGE-Spellbound,

Baulvee.
SIXTH RACE—Lady Irma, J. H. 

Houghton, Selwlk.
SEVENTH RACE—Albert Star, Donald 

Macdonald, High Gun.

90 upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious.

sparring 
the new 

. that only thotia 
the fighter’s pre-'
1 there. Notwlth- 
hc-wever, Jeffries 
fled and will ra

the day of the ‘ 
have a roee-cov- 
slmilar lp stylet 

occupied by him

most of the an- 
practice will be 
to the telegram 

n has been re-
Sïfe
lef executive, the
re With the fight, 
t If the fight Was 
would not try to

aMontgomery 
Home Crest.
Belle view....
Court Lady..
Cheek........
Char. Hargrave....tol Capt.
Perry Johnson........ 96 Aehwell
Our Hannah 

SIXTH RACE)—Two-year-olds^ five fur
longs :
Round the World. .117 Jack Rose ..........

—S* Mr- Gollghtiy ...112
....109 Rye Straw............109
....106 Heretic

.118
116

“THe Beer THat Is Always O.K.”
Hotels. Catos and Dealers have 0*Keefe*s Ale, Porter and Latftr/

111
111

Swanson ..101L .96Ragman, 96

109 1
Aldrian......... .
Barn Dance........
Warbler.................

Weather clear; track fast.

,1
' r

166x —Sheepehead Bay.—
ST RACE—Ben Loyal, Restigouche, 

Magazine.
SECOND RACE—Waterway, Monte

Carlo, The Welkin.
THIRD RACE)—Five Aoee, Cowl. Ragon.
FOURTH RACE — Maskette. King 

Jemes, King’s Daughter.
FIFTH RACE-Wise Mason, Montgom

ery, Capt. Swanson.
SIXTH RACE—Round the World, Al

drian, Warbler.

PI5SENCER AIRSHIP 
MIKES FIRST FLIGHT

PEIS HID GOOSEBERRIES 
IT THE TORONTO MIBKET

FIR

Latonla Entries.even
LATONIA PARK, June 22.—To-mor

row's entriee are as follows 1 
FIRST RACE)—Selling, two-year-olds, 

colts and geldings, 484 furlongs 1
Ueeppa..................... *100 Wachula
Mr. Ham.......................103 Ben Uncas
Delaney...............„....10S lTrediHerbert ..,.107
Mockler........m..107 Louis Katz ......1«
Forehead

SECOND RACE—Purse, maiden two- 
year-old fillies, five furlong» :

.....100 Luscious ..

........100 Myrtle Porter ..100
Fannie Kemble....100 Dancing Queen. .100

100 Anne Revere

I business men- of 
fester’s plans 2pr 
ndenc# Deg. They 
> will spend thetr 

ring attractions 
-nlty to patronise 
«11 enta,
to*ed to knew Jus* 
>t Reno as co...- 
n. If his replies 
.together the com- 
be as follows: 
people of Nevada 
ir that I am glad 
Md In Remo. I can 
F that there Is no 
plansr
d1 condition es I 
better, and 1 pro- 
ms that the white - 
k of the century 
pf on July A • 
p talk about the 
I me. I am not 
have always been 
■tide wherever I

ran.
103

.106turf Carried Twenty Persons—Count 
Zeppelin Steered Most 

of the Way.

And Fruit Is Beginning to Come in 
With a

l

109 Rush—More De
nials of a Combine. $50 Hyslop Bicycles 

For $25
BUILPINu r.urlT ARENA

Mona Lisa 
Roberta T.

100
Prices Go Up In Reno and Gambling 

• Is Wide Open.
Arondack also ran.

(OUAKAHTHD)

HY8L0P BROTHERS, LIMITED,
Shutw and Vlotorla Sts., Toronto.

DUSSELDORF, Germany, June 22.— 
104 The flrst re*rular airship passenger ser

vice was inaugurated to-day, when 
Count Zeppelin’s great 

86 Deutschland, carrying 20 passengers. 
101 successfully made the first scheduled 

trip from Friedrichehp/en to this city, 
109 a distance of 300 miles, In nine hours. 

The weather was perfect and the 
Î?” work#d faultlessly. The a vet age 

maintained for the complete 
1081 ?°urBe waa approximately 33 miles an

107 Right Busy ........m 2?uf’ but between Friedrichshafen and
Stuttgart the 124 miles was covered In 
an average rate of 41 miles an hour.
J, , „bea,t epeed for a «Ingle hour wee 
43 1-2 miles. _

Count Zeppelin was at the helm when 
i« Deutschland rose at Friedrich- 
106 shafen at 3 o clock this morning and 

sailed away on the trip that was to 
mark an epoch In aviation. The pas
sengers were some of the directors of 

104 4be Hamburg-American Steamship Co. 
104 and the German Airship Stock Co., 

joint owners of the dirigible, and 
gueete.

They occupied the mahogany-walled 
and carpeted cabin, situated between 
toe gondolas, and from the windows

swept*1 along.BC6nery “ the a*r,al
erC  ̂ 0,6 grettt-

R. M. C. PRIZES

Commissions In Army for Military 
College Graduates.

Helen Burnett 
Knight Thought...100 Tender Heart 

104 BmbelMSb ....

100 Home-grown green peas made their 
fliet appearance on the fruit marketRENO, June 22.—Work started to-day 

on the arena where Johnson and! Jeffrie# 
will battle for the championship of the 
world’ a week from next Monday after
noon. and the army of workmen will have 
it ready several days before the battle. 
The advent of the first portion of the 
crowd has sent everything skyward.

When the flock of war correspondents 
and advance couriers of the great battle 
swarmed in, business men began to select 
legitimate prey. As there was no ltd on 
the town, they reversed! the bottom. The 
prices of eggs and other ordinary com
modities began to soar, and an entirely 
new rate ecale went into effect. It dtdn t 
take more than a minute or so to effect 
the change. ,

Jack Johnson took hie last work In the
By to

2 to 6
a1?d^5en0r’ 18 (McGee)’ 13 t» 10. 1 to 3

122 (Power8>. to to 1,

7"to,e 1.01 1-6. Star Charter 
Pleesgnt and Frog finished

Grand! Peggy
Fenrl................

THIRD RACE)—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Uneeda.........
Howdy Howdy 
C. H. Patten...
Clint Tucker 
Waponoca...
Gilbert Rose............. 106 Little Osege .........HO

110 Dainty Dame ...Ul 
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

olds and up, six furlongs ;
Handzaretta. ...... 93 Slnfran „
Bmp. William
Handbridge..............121

FIFTH RACE)—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one. mile and seventy yards :
May Lutz....................100 Warden
Miami............... 102 Topsy Robinson. 104
Pedigree..................... 104 Bryce ................... ...1«
Plan Hand...................106 Beau Brummel..l06
Pat Sharp—............ 106 Camel ------
Stone Street-.......106 Alma Boy
Quagga.........................112 County Clerk ...112

SIXTH RACE)—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, mile» :
Reluff.........................MO Ida May
Molesey.......................104 Cline ....
Howard Sheen.....1Û0 Nadzu .
Third Rati

104
yesterday. To be sure, the city wasn’^- 
flooded with them, but there were to 
few baskets and their arrival was sonie 
days earlier than usual. There were 
also a few baskets of eating cherries 
and the early large gooseberries.

The price of strawberries was firmer 
yesterday, none of them selling below 
eight cents wholesale, and they brought 
ao high as 12 and 13 cents . The straw, 
berry season Is coming in full swing, 
tho It is not expected to be at its 
height until next Tuesday. There has 
been a scant crop of early varieties, 
but the prospects are for a bumper 
yield of the late varieties, and with 
warm weather until next Monday, the 
express companies will have all they 
can comfortably handle.

Fruit is beginning to pour into To
ronto with something like real summer 
activity. The Canadian Express Co. 
landed 273 crates of berries late Tues
day night and followed It up with 395 
more on the flrst train in the early 
morning. Each succeeding train in 
from Burlington, Oakville and Clark- 
ron’e carried from 17 to 39 crates, until 
at noon the number received had 
grown by 839 more.

The Dominion Express Co. do not do 
so much fruit business locally, 
look after the Niagara district, and 
these shipments go west and down 
Ottawa and Montreal way. They had a 
carload of berries night before last. 
In the height of the season they aver
age about two cars a day.

Day before yesterday the Canadian 
Express delivered here 2000 crates. In 
busy days this company has six or 

full cars on every train that

craft, the. 40—1 CEAR CUTTING3 to 1
Big Claim* 

as named.

... 97 Glen Helen .
:.. 94 Henderson ..
...106 Rebel Queen ....106 

Aust. Sturt «vaut 105 
All Red! Spur, Worm and Spiral Gears, 

Large assortment of Gear Pat
terns and Blanks.

Æo™ amDUp?' about°2V;

1 Expansionist, 157 (Hughes) ............ 4—1
3 Dr. Pillow, 147 (Pemberton) .......... 5__2
3 Tourney. 157 (Lucas) .................. » 1
- Dlopit. 142 (McKfnnev) .............. ”
- Bergoo. 147 (McClain) ................

Shaughraun, 152 (Stone) .
•Fell. Tiiae 4.31.

Grimsby Handicap, 3- 
ytar-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
1 Stanley Fay, 114 (Musgrave)
2 Plaudmore, 107 (Pease)
3 Granla, 102 (Taplin) ..............
- Otllo, 101 (G. Burns) ..............

Time 1.47 1-5.
4KIfurIongsACE’ SelII”8r’ 2-year-odd, fillies,

1 Chilton Squaw. U0 "(Musgrave)
2 Mart s Aunt, 108 (Burns)
3 Money, 103 (Caldwell)
~ AH'* Blltzen, 103 (O’Connor) ’...
- Dill. 105 (Pease) .......... .
~ Baroness Dixon. 108 (Wilson)."!....
“ fr??„,®UF?'bo<1y. 108 (Hlnchcllffe) .. 40—1
- Muskmelon, 108 (Palms) .
- geinoness. 108 (Taplin) ..........
- Doris Ward. 110 (Chandler)

Starlna, 110 (Goldstein) ........L
“tiSS1 %ews’ U4 (Phair) •}•

Latonla Results.
LATONIA, June 22.—The 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—4^4 furlongs ;

Oriental Peart, 107 (Herbert), straight

2. Rustloana,' 100 (Rice), place 829.90.
(«'5?aerlr)’ show *63°.

Time .54 2-5. Rose McGee, Iwalani, Day 
Crest, Lady Packard, Rue, EJventlde, Ar- 
temesla, Evla, Kentucky. Rose, Dainty 
Maid and Princes® Pomona also 

SECOND RACE—Five furlong® : 
83120GOVern°r Qray’ 109 fTroxler>. straight

2. Lady Ormlcant, 103 (Loftus), place 
818.70.

3. Pennyroyal, 106 (Ganz), show 82.90. 
Time .69. Royal Prince, Atice-a-Dale„

Janie® Me, Soutero Light, General Phil
lips, Minnie Wendle and Jack Retger also 
ran.

mo-races to-day Barneedale

[M S5“SS:.
kelved by F!»na- 
I not accompany 

not oome until

FJF " wrong,” 
r™” for an ex- 
pws his business 
IJack won’t

Hamilton Motor Works........ 4-1
7-2

12348 tfLimited
HAMILTON, CANADA

8-1

.102 Bggi Sffë
tho worst ceee. My signature on every bottle— 
non# other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will not. be H!-.-. 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle, bole agency, 
ScaoFiBLO’t Drug Store, Elm Strut, 
Cob. Tmaplry, Toronto.

3-5 Seal Rock gymnasium to-day. 
morrow noon tho paraphernalia, will do 
well on the way to the land' of sage 
brush. Johnson le anxious to have every
thing in readiness when He readhea Reno 

that he may lose np time.
“I am confident that 1 will not be af

fected. by the altitude,” said he, "but I m 
taking no chances, and I want to get Into 
action In the mountains as soon as pos
sible.” , . .

Rickard took out a license for the Jef- 
frles-Johneon fight on July 4. He was 
cheerbd by an admiring throng of Reno 
business men as he paid over the 8M00

6-1
4-1 ran.
6—1

109 triedin order
.. 9-6

Nested.
MHO© 22.-—«FoT ft 
p that ona of the 
[4 battle at Rend 3 
touso Jack John- - 
No<Kfor exceed- 
Me." racing auto-

p"3 Johnson toM 
pt only Hie dead 
p and two other 
|wr» the door of 
P champion had 
hter surrendered 
pary violator of

20-1
9^

. 30-1
9-2 ,11050-1 *4&......m **
4—1 THIRD RACEr-One mile $

1. Tom Bigbee, 102 (Austin), straight 86..
2. Foxy Mary, 103 (Ganz). place 84.40.
3. Carlton Q., 105 (Warren), show 83.90. 
Time 1.39 1-5.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

30-1
20—1 r CURESA

Man & Womenf<He announce* to-day that the fight 
would surely take place on July 4 at i-JJ 
o'clock p.m. t

Jeffries arrived here this monring 
ral hours late. He was aocompanied by 
his brother, and was miet at the station 
by a big crowd. After a conference with 
Rickard, he hurriedi away to hl» training 
quarters. Johnson to expected to arrive 
to-night, notwithstanding contrary re
ports.

There will be 
gambling, but it is not go 
Thev passed a state law a 
back putting a ban on all offences like 

Not a card) will be turned, or a 
ball 'spun to the festive roulette hatia«er 
next fall Nevada to trying to shake off 

i“ anrient reputation. Soon its <«Hy Ra
tional stock in trade will be the divorce 
mill, that grinds *> rapidly.

7-1
. 20-1 John Fin-long, Kline and 

Rice Grain also ran.
FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Leamence, 100 (Jackson), str. 821.20.
2. Meadow, 112 (Grand), place 83.10. 

i'ibo'Hayward., 108 (Herbert)," show

Time 1.44. Stolypln and Pinkola also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE)—Six furlongs:
1. Home Run, 113 (TroxelQfr), str.. 8960.
2. Aspirin, 109 (Wrarren), place 84.
3.. Harvel, 114 (Rice), show 84.30.
Time 113 2-5. Stromeland. Pal, Tony W.,

McAndrews, San Gil, Toll Box, Voting, 
Fleming, Still Alarm, Gold Dust and1 
Boserrlan also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards:
1. Hughes. H3 (Troxler), straight 86.60.
2. Lady McNally, 92 (Cole), place 83.70.
3. Husky, 116 (Peak), show 83.60.
Time 1.45 2-5. Cull, Omamoea, Pale Fox,

Automatic, Diction, Slew-foot, Masson, 
Lucille D., Algrone], Meemerizer and! Miss 
Mapleton also ran.

W Cm Big fl for unnstnrsl a 
r diMhsrgw, Inflammations, 1 
Irritation» or ulcération» of 
mueoni membrane». PalaleM. 
Oosranteed not to etrleturs. 
Prevent» contagion.

Sold by Draggtata,

Entries for To-day,
HAMILTON, June 23,-The entries for 

Thursday. June 23, are as follows.
FIRST RACE* selling, 3-yeer-o4ds and

ïto'nüthUdal*.*."....•86 Madeline Louis ..’•«

^Uae^.n^v:..mi ............m
Breadwinner.........106 Stafford  n®
Seymour Beutler..106 

SECOND RACE), selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Charm lan................ *86 Howlet ...........

.•101 Aphrodite ....
Sight........................... 105 John C. Rice ...106
King Avondale...*106 Congo ........................108

.................110 Osorlne ....................... 113
RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 5y,

....*97 Delena ......................*97
. Z.104 Miss Jonah 
....106 Henry’ Walbenk..l07
....•107 Defier ....................... V»
....109 Supple ..

ENTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 
and up. 1 mile, on the turf:
1 Montclair. 112 (Taplin) ..............
2 Rifleman. 112 (Musgrave) ......
3 Clem Beach ey, 96 (Ramsey) ....
- Catroke. 84 (Adams) ........
- Amanda Lee, 84 (Steinhardt) "
- Mon Ami. 95 (Pease) ...
- Gay Deceiver, 95 (Gaskin)

G^,t®ns' «8 (O’Connor) .... 
-fHjerTall, 106 (Warrington) ....
- Stringency, 107 (Goldstein) ...
- Otogo, 107 (Upton) ............
•“ Grammont, 107 (HeWltt
- White Face. 107 (Knight) ..............

Havre, H3 (McCabe) .....
Time L40 3-5
EIGHTH RACE, seUlng, 

up, 1 mile on th«e turf:
1 Kokomo, 107 (Goldstein) ............
I Minot, 107 (Hammond) .............
3 Sally Preaton, 106 (McCarthy) .
^ Don Hamilton, 117 (Knight) ...
- Greendale, 110 (Musgrave) ....
- Laughing Eyee, 106 (Taplin) ..............I6_i

serve-
They

S—1
.... 3-1

4—1
■99

- m01roal»r»»nton reqowtL

.. 10-1 
.. 10-1

8—1
.. 30-1 
.. 10-1 
..40-1 
.. 7—1 
.. 20-1 
. 40—1 
. 100-1 
.. 30-1

Tin Emm Chimumi Co. 
A GINOINNATI.O. . 

u.e.A.
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kt In a cloud of 
k a® hie horse 
b arrived a low 
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he told Johnson 

careful. John- 
cording to the 
Irrest could be 
Id body and lock
in'!. Summoning 
p>wis kicked In 
on submitted to 
p the officers to 
r Police Martin, 
to reduce thte 1 

Officer to that of 
le was placed 
o was arrested

all sorts of devices for 
lng to lost long, 

short time
...101 KINGSTON, June 22.—(Special.)— 

Lieut.-Col. Crowe, commandant at the 
Royal Military College, announced this 
afternoon that the, following commis
sions and prizes had been awarded :

Commissions—Royal Engineer», B. g. 
M. Wheeler, Calgary; Indian Army, 
C. 6. M- Rogers, Toronto; Imperial 
Ca™'T, Sergt. C. S. Lawson, Mont
real, R.C.H.A., Sergt. H. P. Laflertv, 
Calgary; Imperial Artillery, Corp. W. 
B. MaclKe, Kingston; Imperial Cav
alry, Cadet H. P. Holt, 'Montreal ; Roy
al Canadian Engineers, Cadet H. B. 
Boswell, Quebec.

The sword of honor for conduct and 
discipline was awarded to B.S.M., E. 
O. Wheeler, Calgary. The governor- 
general’s medals went to E. O. Wheel
er Calgary (gold) ; C.S.M., A. B. Mc- 
Ewen, London (silver); Sergt. H H 
Lawson, Toronto (bronze).- The prize 
list, chiefly for work in college, is a 
lengthy one.

y«Cooney K » 5^♦.seven 
comes In.

The Niagara Navigation Co. brought 
in 200 crates yesterday up to the last 
boat, which was also pretty well load
ed. Four hundred crates came In from Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor- 

. Catharines and Port Dalhousle via mughly cured. Involuntary losses, impo- 
ikeslde and Garden City. tence, unuatural dUcharges and all die-
IKOSIQ# aim nombin* ®a*ee oi the nerves and genlto-urlnary or*

So far as the talk of a combine glng] a specialty. It makes no difference 
jes. It’s ridiculous, said a fruit deal- who has failed to cure you. Call or write, 

er -The very nature of the business Consultation free. Medicines sent to any precludes s^h a thing. The supply i» ‘^«.. Hour, S hm.^flund.^

extremely perlshalble and Is constant! > street, sixth house south of Gerrard*
arriving In unequal quantities. Do you etreet. Toronto.__________M tf
suppose a wholesaler is In a poeitlon 
to hold up the price on a carload of 
strawberries, or peadhes, or grapes ar
riving on a hot day.? He has got to 
get them off his hands and do It quick
ly or he will lose on hts shipment. ’

Compton,.
THIRD 

furlong»:
Supervisor 
V lrgirtal...
Maromara..
Fort Worth.
Jack Ryan..
Horoni..........

FOURTH RACE, selling, steeplechase, 
4-year-olds and up, about 3)4
Xebec......................... 130 High H

137 Dr. Koch 
147 Nat. B.

s

BLOOD DISEASES3-year-olde

........ 39—1 106
20-1

WATERLOO RINKS PLAY ’FINAL::£3 St
...109

2-1 109
Defeats Euler for Acton Tour

nament Trophy.
Kuntz mllee:

■* •?::::"ht
St el l a land ÏACTON, Onit., June 22.—Officers elected 

ait Central Lawn Bowling Association: 
Jos. EX Seagram, hon. president; L. E. 
Weaver, Hee peler, president; (>orge

tournament for 1911 will be held at Hespe- 
ler. A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to the Acton Club for the excellent way 
In which the tournament had been carried 
out and for their hospitality. The follow
ing games were playèd in the trophy and 
consolation series:

Semi-finals, trophy competition—Kuntz, 
(Waterloo), 16, : Lawson (Brampton), 14: 
Euler (Berlin) 17, Weaver (Hespeler) 16. 
Finals for trophy, 21 ends—Kuntz IS, Eu
ler 17.

Consolation, third round—Henderson (Ac
ton) 16, Mahoney (Guelph) 11; Chapman 
(Guelph) 16, Megga (Ayr) 14; Thaubum 
(Brampton) 15, Seagram (Waterloo) 13.

Consolation, fourth rouncj—HienderfriN 
(Acton) 21, Chapman (Guelph) 34; Weaver 
(Hespeler) 17, Lawson (Brampton) 13.

Final—Thauburn (Brampton) 19, Chap
man (Guelph) 16.

147Ted
152Rejec table 

FIFTH RACE, Tuckett Selling BUke, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Consolek BELLEVILLE WANTS DOCK FACI

LITIES.
BELLEVtLLE, June 22.—The board 

of trade of this city has appointed a 
committee which will Interview the 
Dominion Government in regard to 
better dock facilities in this city, wMêh 
are badly needed.

James H. Reeves, a popular young 
business man of this city, died this ( 
morning. He had been 111 for some 
time. He was a prominent member of 
the firm of John Lewis A Co. and » 
leading Methodist.

.101 Banlvee .....................101
*102 Michael Anigeio ..104Ragman 

Spellbound 
SIXTH RACE, Ontario Handicap, 3- 

vear-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Lady Irma..............114 Selwlk ...................
J.H.Houghton....107 Responseful .. .. ™ 

Declared at 85 each: Fountain Square, 
Flying Footsteps.

SEVENTH RACE, 
and up, 1H miles, on the turf:

•90 ShIndie ....
Broadsword.............. *97 Olive EHy ..
Fair Annie................. 106 Donald MacDon .107
High Gun....................107 Solon Shingle ...107
Ontario.........................112 Albert Star
Martin Doyle.......... 115

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fine, track fast.

& •111

...106
89

denied stealing diamond
ATTEMPJ AT HARI-KARItil, Johnson was 

I to appear for 
ourt to-morrow 
mpion gacaflKrs 
uble to start for 
, according to

selling, 3-year-olds

Samuel Lapp Was, However, Given 
Lad 8tole; From Farmer.

Samuel Lapp was sentenced In police 
court yesterday to sixty days for theft 
of a diamond ring from Robert Bryan. 
Bryan said Lapp offered to advance 
8100 on the ring, but that while Lapp 
had the Jewelry In hts’iposseselon In a 
departmental store, he quietly van
ished. Lapp claimed that he returned 
the ring, which cannot now be locat
ed.

Colin Ensign, a slxteen-year-old lad, 
admitted that he had stolen 847.75 from 
Julius Shier, a Georgina Township far
mer. The boy pleaded for a chance to 
reform, and was let gq on suspended 
sentence.

It is rather important to J. W. Llnd- 
le yof 135 Robert-street that N. P. 
Schaab return before September is 
over. Schaab was found guilty last 
March on a charge of false pretences 
and Llndley went ball for him. Schaab 
did not appear for sentence, and the 
date of his return Is indefinite. The 
court decided to hold Llndley liable 
If he Isn’t back within three months-

Phoronis .«97 Young Japanese In New York Tried 
to Kill Himself In Eastern Way.

new YORK. June 22.—In a secluded 
spot near the Botanical Gardens in 
Bronx Park to-day a 
dressed Japanese made what is likely 
to be a successful attempt to commit 
hari-kari. He was taken to Fordham 
Hospital, where, as he was placed on 
the operating table, he tried to tell the 
doctors something and was heard to 
mutter that the “Japanese Govern
ment had sent spies here to catch him 
and take him back home.”

It was said at the hospital that the 
penknife wounds whlth the young ori
ental had Inflicted upon himself would 
probably prove fatal.

..105 60 Day

115Pure Tobacco All the Way
young, well-

Inkley.
star half bswke. 
earn has moved 
rn out with the

The BLACK CAT Cigarette is the aristocrat of cigarettes. 
It traces a pure tobacco ancestry back to the unblemished Virginia 
leaf used in England-—where, whatever is made—be it Dread
noughts or cigarettes, is made to perfection.

Some cigarette makers in this and other countries find it neces- 
’„ aary to add sweetening material to their goods, but the pure, 

fragrant leaf of the BLACK CAT product needs no embellishment 
or adulterant. In addition to the scrupulous care for purity con
stantly exercised by the makers, users of BLACK CAT Cigarettes 
are doubly safeguarded by the English law which prohibits the 
introduction of f oreign substances-into cigarettes.

BLACK CAT Cigarettes are made under the scrutiny of a Gov
ernment inspector ; and therefore the delighted smoker of BLACK 
CAT Cigarettes knows that his cigarettes have been pronounced 
pure by the BRITISH GOVERNMENT:

Race Boat.
The Steamers Macasee and ModJeska of 

the Hamilton Line are carrying large 
numbers to the Hamilton raoes. Those 

. J’ho wish to escape the heart and dust get 
aboard the steamer at 9 or 11 a.m at 
Yonge-street city wharf. The 11 o’clock 
trip lands passenger» In Hamilton lit time 
for the first race. The return trip leaving 
Hamilton at 7 p.m., makes home before 
10 o’clock. Fare 75c for the round trip.

Let it be

^ BEER

Rennie’» Great Finish.
Tom Rennie’s Granites won the Dom

inion match to the lawn bowling meet at 
Ottawa, defeating the Ottawa Rink, skip
ped by Harold Fisher, by 15 to 14. They 
thus win the Dewar Bowl. Score by ends :

101110 010 300 000 151—15 
000 001102 021 233000-14

Penn. Cricketers Win by 3 Run».
OTTAWA. June "23.—The cricket match 

between Ottawa and the University of 
Pennsylvania ended to-day. Pennsylvania 
scored 106 and 93 and won bv two wickets. 
Ottawa’s two innings closed for 81 and 112. 
The visitors thus won by 3 rune

Bid some very . 
rials at Henley 
rest Is being **Toronto

Ottawa Judson Hannon has been nominated for 
Governor of Ohio on 
ticket.

the Democratic

;l;mscz:
D’TabLé 
ACTUACfiji

aidbSt., wl 
3R0NTÜJ

We have not only reached the zenith 
of purity, cleanliness, and quality, but 
we rive you what you wish for most, 

delicious flavor, in

the best and purest lager 
brewed—a tonic as well as 
food and drink. Sparkling 
and full of life Salvador 
tones up the entire system. 
A- light and nourishing

Patterson, M.A., who was appointed by drink for PVPrv mPtnhor 
the Dominion Government last fall to lur cverJ memOCT
act witit Mr. Stupart, will within the of the fflmilv Rrewed jew months devote themselves to, OI laml,y« DreWCd

securing records of air currents, tern- and bottled by 
perature and atmospheric electricity '
In the upper air region». The investi
gation» will be carried on at the mag
netic observatory at Agincourt. ,

Mr. Patterson, who graduated*» from

UPRISING NOT EXPECTED

SECRETS OF THE UPPER AIRTHE TEST OF PURITY
Light any Virginia Cigarette at any price; then light a "BLACK 

CAT.” Smoke from each alternately, exhaling the smoke through 
the nose. You will immediately "feel" that there 1» a difference.

Mexican Authorities Take No Chance» 
and Send Troop» Anyway.

CANEANEA, New Mexico, June 22.— 
One hundred and twenty additional 
troops reached here yesterday, and 200 
more are en route from Hermosille. 
Mexican officials still deny that they 
expect trouble, but wish to be prepared 
to offer every possible protection to 
Americans and property interests, in 
case of an uprising. It is now believed, 
however, that the uprising will not 
occur, as the government Is Cully pre
pared. All Caneanea stores have been 
forbidden to sell arms or ammunition.

Heat prostrations have been, numerous 
in New York.

■ Emperor William’s knee Joint is nearly 
healed.

One man was killed and ten injured in 
a head-on collision on the Baltimore A 
Ohio Railroad yesterday.

r a
Government Expert» Will Seek to 

Wrest Some of Them.
R. F.tStupart, director of the Cana

dian meteorological service, and John
INDIA 

PALE-ALE
■-owlias Alley» 

Scia agents 
brated 10 for 10 centsMade in two strength»,

MILD AND MEDIUMB0WLINQ
BALL BlacDt Cat

[ Ciga
nextt on the mar- 

kps, never loses 
Is true, hooks 

pa not become 
guaranteed, 1» 

per reputable 
plies 'with the 
[of the A. B. C.
p are putting 
be on the alloy 
rou will never

' On Sale at all dealers and hotels* REINHARDTS’
Toronto University nine years ago, has f \ art rriyx y-'v \Trp#-v 
had considerable experience in obser- I J r4 I II lx. I J JXi I I J 
vatory work in northern India. His | '
appointment was due to a feeling that 
Canada should not be behindhand in 
the investigations of the upper atmos
phere being, pushed forward in Eu
rope and the* United States.

ties THE TORONTO BREWING & 
MALTING CO., LIMITED

Sold Everywhere ,m
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a higher rate for shorter than ter 
longer hauls, has been adopted and rail
roads competing with water routes,hav
ing once reduced rates, may not raise 
them without the sanction of the Inter
state commerce commission, so that 
reduction of rates may not be used for 
the purpose of killing water competi
tion. Federal courts may not enjoin 
the enforcement of state laws without 
notice and hearing. Telegraph, tele
phone and cable companies are made 
subject to Interstate commerce laws 
and the general powers of the commis
sion are Increased over all Inter-state I 

carriers.

flfjf i
I ■ ! AT OSGOQDB HALL |

announcements.12 BLASSES FOB 10c.FOUNDED 1*80.
1 Mor**»ar Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6808—Private Exchange Conneet- 
_ ing all Departments.
Reeders of The World will confer a

IiI2r.uPon Publishers If the, will 
send Information to this office of any 
5,*"® stand or railway train where a 

P*P«r should be on sale and 
where The World le not ottered.

MAIN 6308
Is The World’s New Telephone 

____  Number,

J1

Legal Form Cabinets... _ OsgDode Ha.ll, June 22. 
fc£w1d?Wl1 for 8lcK"le court for 

1 nursday, 2âncl Inet. at U a.m :1. Guy V. Tllaton. U fum- 
" Montgomery ©atate.

*i! Dalton • Concentrated Lemonade, BjP'wffilL 
a pure, sweetened lemon product, ^ \?|L
has aU the delidoue, refreshing flavor of the 
fresh, npe fruit and is Guaranteed free from l
IartancAcid. A1

„ Always ready to ose—no fuss or 
trouble. Your Grocer and Druggist

Concentrated LeSon.de or
HEudLSZtta,.T<Mnom>w ~v *

j'

re VERY Lawyer 6 Office needs one or more of these 
Pj Legal Porn Cabinets. They are the handiest 

way imaginable for keeping the Blank Po 
used in connection with all Legal Business. ||

We make these Cabinets of choice quarter-eut oak 
and in two sizes, with 15 double drawers, 
illustration, and with 15 single drawers,

1 which are one-half the width of the double 
drawers, and also in Sections. One Sec
tion has 7 double and 7 single drawers. |
The other has one double and one 
single drawer. For complete de- - 
scription and prices, write for Sag
Catalogue No. 915 G. JÏÏ Iff

Office Specialty
MfguGl [1 Bhl

Head Office and Toronto ara tnT ~T
Showroom» 5L=fsss*=ft

97 Wellington SlW. I -fc H1

ThmwSv*0»,.,,11?1 for divlelonel court for 

1 Hessey v. Quir^.” 1 

Th„„. , Non^Jury Assizes.
« pf$L.June 10 a'm-:
—• v' Imperial Loan (COnD.
» hSg-A.
-SO- Klngsmin v. BUslcy.

rms
i. E

a sel
Vtil *.8

IH] 206. same as266. JA

Dalton’s LemonadeTHE METHOD, NOT THE MAN.

Editor World: A letter recently pub
lished above my name has been con
strued as an attack upon Dr. 'Amyot. 
I make no attack upon Dr. Amyot, but. 
If anything, an attack on the method 
of administration which ties Dr. Am
yot s hands and renders his Important 
work of less efficiency than It war
rants.

I consider that I

Master', Chambers,
KiP^forifht, K-C-, Master.

gSrs|5SJ#tof<Bsa,„">tK:
Stewart, Griffith» v. Mc- 

bv* kUSH.Î*-. Eart' for plaintiff. Motion,5,22* Sfisr A,".
by plaintiff for Judgment 

!Lof htnd!- Mo<l®n dismissed. 
co*e “L*****- Leave to plaintiff to 

writ and service of same dispensed

niain.Mfe vVIlfyn2ldsrc - F- Ritchie, for 
McNevtn (Day & Co.), for de- 
Motion by plaintiff for Judg

ment under C. FL, tm. Reserved- ^
FermS^11 ,Bank v. Jenklns-H.
r F. Amoldl, K.
to’ «e?r=£Jtîntiffi MnUon by defendants 
rl rePlevln order and for stay
hf ,r>TiK^dlns’f Motion dismissed. Costs 
1” the cause to plaintiffs.

Crowell, for defen- 
tiffmJÎÏÏÏ; kJ' Heffeman, for plain- 
wan* «fWn^LbyJlefendant’ to dismiss for 

Plaintiff uncter- 
week d®,lver ntatement of claim In a 
motion *£ trtal 1” due course,
any event^ Coet* to <teftSB<lant to
defend!! n*' ,H<>tel Oo—18- King, for

iA..McL- Macdonell, K.ff, for 
by defendant for par

eil C OI eta-tement of
M°ti0n d,B-

fo^fh^fTVNBnZw' LaUlTSt

C.. for plaintiffs. G. H. Kilmer KC ’ for
StoSSf* bv °H,?a,mble' K C . for n'ooth

sheylff fotj Interpleader order.

Mn“nlTh«V"N*L.Th^o£8 Times: Wllkin-
v WUktnecm Co. v. The - 

loftiS. -ïf* for Plaintiff in each ~ 
fenriarUs 11 Ludwig, for de-

tor particulars. En-
{£££* M aft8r exam_lnatlon for dis- ,

.y*Pj*°?t Construction Co.-El- 
tto? for defendants. Mi>-
di™i^in?<62?.aD,ts 0,1 consent for order 
diamlesloff action without costs. Order

)■THURSDAY MORNING. JUNE 23, 1910.

BLOOfi STREET VIADUCT.
Controller Church Is consulting the 

best Interests of the city fin bringing 
up the building of the Bloor and Dan- 
forth viaduct in time to have a full 
consideration of it before next January.
Every year lost before this necessary 
Improvement Is undertaken adds 
siderably to the expense, which has 
more than doubled since It was first 
proposed.

Toronto aldermen are proverbially 
short-sighted. They keep postponing
essential Improvements, and piling up Tt , ---------- -
the cost by the postponement, and then perty holder'toT suburb^shoW op- 

they wonder at the astonishing debt pose annexation to the city. These ln- 
of the city. “A stitch In time saves U.^i8;Jn the majority of Instances,

m»,." „ old „„v.,b ,b,=h „„ b. ss ï ™s
commended to them. Works like the ^eir own together with a water sup-

l-l
/f SuI

(Concentrated) and*ltli
Colored] 
Chamb! 
en, an< 
desired
seek.

1

r?);
i•t Ask tor Dalton's—T»Ve no other.

{ SHORT SENTENCES HT 
MERCER * MISTAKE

ARRESTED GENERALS Bari
Fully

r prlslns 
wide ' 
skin S 
very hi

, am second to none 
in my appreciation of the great ability 
of Dr. Amyot.

con-
° of fh,nese Army Charged 

With Revolutionary Propaganda.
T. Alrd Murray.| I II

Sewerage System to Displ 
Septic Tanks and 

Cesspools.

amend
with.

Stokes
ace

NEW YORK, June 22,—The Herald 
ties the following cable from Pekin:

A despatch from Hankow states that 
the viceroy of Hu-Peh and Hu-Nan 
provinces has arrested and place In 
oloee confinement four high officer» of

division of the new army, 
including the generals In charge, who 

32.—CSpeclai.)— !™.„$h?r8:ed w,th being actively en- 
Gtielph's distinction as the home of promptitLd00”^ r,I:ope^8and,,-

wol Ï pe^rL^HtSHi
holder, however, is not so for- 11 tols year’s meeting of the Cina- .th® army ^ thru 11 the
EFkot^TU6eandcor- S1-,•it— «■ nu-xan

ored to supply his family with the I ~Tl n’ whlch opened here at 2 o’clock intensified by heavy floods In the
=fÜ!rtB. of,a bathroom by means of a I tMe aftemoon and will continue till ÜÜÜÎ.J2L, ®tcUon" Ctiang-Teh-Fu re-
septl.c tank. It was thought in the ' Friday. | the loss of life le enormous
early stages of this innovation that! Mavnr a”dtBe Population are starving,
suburban wants could be accommodai- Hastings cm behalf 0f the I Prince Teal-Hsun. elder brother of the

,,y this Invention. A test of the C ty of ®uelPh, Rev. W. G. Wilson I Lî^fnt’ Ba8. notified the American Le-
®®p!'c tfok, however. In North To- representing the churches and w v’ I 0f hi,8 intention to leave here
tw°’ V ln ot'her P,aces, has proved Buckingham ...................... ’ W. E. with a naval mission early In Septem-
that onT a small holding and especially Khatn, rel>reeenting local , chart- b1f for America, visiting Japan on his
where/1 the soil Is heavy, the septic tiee’ made brief addressee - * - * retum.
tank is an entire fadlure.

r II BRANCHES.t

Uton, Winnipeg, Resina, 
Celssry, Vancouver.

Superintendent Says She Can't 
Work Miracles «— Startling 

figures From “Haven.”

111*1
Waaipro-

Plaifl * 
Reps, 1 
yiSteri: 
White 
erJie, l

J I>||4 H| i

QUELPH, June

Proawidening of St. Clair-avenue and the 
Don viaduct cannot be sidetracked with
out entailing severe loss to the city.' 
Controller Church can urge this point 
with many examples to enforce It.

The opposition last year to the Bloor- 
street viaduct was engineered by cer
tain Interested parties for their 
ends, without any regard to the benefit 
of the city as a whole, or even of the 
locality which it Is stated will be most 
benefited. The street railway was re
sponsible for much of the opposition, 
on account of the fact that the tube 
system will require the viaduct to con-

GASOLINE LAUNCHES 
Marine and Stationary Engine

-
Ladles, 
right—i
$r.so. m

Ï
Deck
CoatjA full line of Launches ln stock, from 16 feet to 36 feet, 

ready for quick delivery. Marine Englnee from 3 to 60 horse
power. Stationary Engines from 3 1-2 to 36 horsepower, at ‘ 
attractive cash prices. Apply

»

iff»
n Full lei^ 

Coverts. 
Serges, 
uet th< 
lues. I 

*’6.00. 
MANUK

t own
; /

"53 i1
tie JOHN MACKAY. Liquidator.

Canadian Gas Power * Launches, Limited, 148 Dufferin Street,
and lake and York Streets, Toronto. 466711

I

of wei-

. ®.v®n supposing the Installation of I n/riÜZJ; Downey- M.L.A., president 
Individual septic tanks was a success of Vht <^fereofe' struck tile keynote 
the original coet of the same Md thé dLL when- ln his ad-
annual expense ln keeping It In work- ! il a ,a d',. ^ many respecte tills 
Ing order are largely In excess of what I L ^h^^on6 gath*bln®- 11 •!» expressed

regy ar sewerage system would from' 6 v.word’ ‘«harlty,1 and go, A writ against the United State*
t0'„ Tt 18 a Parallel case chup=h and every commun- Fidelity and Guaranty Comoanv l7

with the old well as and every organization all . vrutuumy vompany, is-
the modern supply. P , who desire to help the poor,’ the weak *Ued At 0ag<x>de Hall yesterday at the
«i=iitlzen^ ot North Toronto and espe- the unfortunate, and Improve bo! Instance of the Northern Crown Bank,
com.,,o‘«,.'s*ii„hs^r.,c's;t - “«“sr’"'1 mw“ irr*** « m

h^thoM ln a *?OU8e M one of th» -Hat® B,f^klng- -uPerintendent of the d6Vel0p featuree ^
household necessities. The women nf Haven,” Toronto, spoke on the UIireua~ interest.
the town are taking a strong stand ln tectlon and care of friendless and la^t in queetton purported, it
regard to the Introduction of a sewer- feeble-minded women and glrls^ H^ to ‘“damnify the bank
rife J?y8tem ln the municipally- and were Plaln outspoken words, backed vwü 1n78AllliéX>ï?Ttlon x^lth the 
the men are cognizant enough to per- UP by alarming statistics and «ad in vce? A. E. Mol son, who was for-
celve the Justness of their claim. cldents, the accuracy of”h15h !^‘y 016 employment of the local

ïTp£r1 to prove- 8h« toid M at 84 Weet
ineis , rX™*' *—<«•««. «~-

snsüTjn sStJs E» SM&'Ltarts
came from Great Britain of the 302 PeonUBr- Mr. Moleon left
cases 200 were illegitlXte VirSÎ, ” thv Ume sto1e'”
of the children were defective ordi« LvV-^F-.^Cronyn, general manager of 
eased, and 35 had ffied mothèro ?£, ^ th,at circumstances
were in lialf these cases feehi* mimi- ? bloh have resulted hi the Writ be-
ed. Miss Brooking stated that all *hg lasu^- becurred before he took
other similar Institutions ln the <xmnl -it t8n a*°’
try could quote similar figures. f *11 come to the front

Mrs. O’Sullivan, superintendent of ' pretty eocm-
w ,-------- Î'1® Mercer, pointed out the fact that

„ board of health of the town have dangerous time In a girl's life was 
endeavored since the spring to rectify .thf age of 16 or 16 years. She pro- 
exLtsn8h”îta,I7 8tate of affalrs ^hlch î®8*64 8tyongly against the short sen- 
witk8*!,but they are continually met tencf* at tb« Mercer, meted out by 
andh RptinHnC> nttn'tl0n that lf cesspools magi8trates to women who were fre-
".dh.“e,‘^rm?nvon,i« se-"2r!3L 'VK.*5î5SJ mwTo,aE- «»«.

do^f bvh% U!ay' f^d thls can on^- be wbo come to us no harm to be in^he po8ure 01 Elmer B. Burlingame’s *10,- 
svstem J tilat on of a sewerage reformatory generally, the only pity O00-000 Sun Electric Generator Co..

" «• —-»•»«.»
votU°Tr! 8aw,erage system which was In the discussion which followed f0rm S0lar heat lnt0 unlimited light 
many to h^lnoda1"’ VTas thought by Rev; Father Mlnehan, growing Indlg- and P°w.er, a number of men havecome 
ance of the H?!? » ?' î continu- ”f”t over the existing conditions, stat- forward with information concerning
Park north wn h 8ervl°e from Deer ed that the trouble could often be trac- the promotion methods of this man. 
jection and the f ab" ^h ° th® ^°mes of the unfortun- Yesterday William A. Patten, a former
ting this would be Tv get* ,m°yed a resolution to the employe of Burlingame’*, stated In the
Toronto. “ 6 by annexation to effect that the government be pe- presence of three witnesses that the

titioned to make the marriage require- storage batteries of the Sun Electric 
ments more stringent so that not so Generator Co.'s plant at 120 Mtllden- 
many physically, mentally and mor- lane, were charged with wires of -he 
ally unfit persons could undertake the Edison Co. Hundreds of investors In 

°^1<>n8. , °i parenthood, the Sun Electric stock had been told 
crc a,kil^.E 016 ^dekedness of fath- that the machine on the roof of the 
live. nhf «h^COUr?5e ther daughters In company’s laboratory furnished the 

me’ r6verend father de- power used in the demonstrations.
Glared with some heat: "Surely hemp _______________________
is not so dear that such men should AIRLOCK FOP surmadimco
escape the punishment they deserve.” FOR SUBMARINES.

LONDON: June 22.—Following the 
disaster to ;the French submariné plu
viôse, the admiralty has adopted a de
vice known as an ‘'airlock," which Is 

| to be fitted to all new submarines ln 
the British navy.

The “airlock" consists simply of air 
sections built from the side of the sub
marine ln which air Is trapped aS 
water fills the Interior of the ahlp. in 
event of a mishap the crew would Im
mediately make for the air-traps, an-1 
having adjusted life-saving Jackets and 
helmets, would be ready to make their 
escape from the torpedo hatch.

Mitchell Nominated In Medicine Hat 
MEDICINE HAT, Alta., June 22.— 

Nominations for the vacancy in the 
legislature, caused by the resignation 
of Hon. W. T. Finley/took place to
day, when the Liberals nominated 
Hon. C. R. Mitchell, the attorney- 
general. and the Conservatives Walter 
Buckvale, who Is a native of Ford 
Oxford, England, and a well-known 
rancher.

Lacecome.4 SUE ON INDEMNITY BONDt
Single 
all the 
Ivory.
18.00, »

Northern Crown Bank Claim $10,000 
Because of Clerk'a Errors.

neet with the east end when the tubes 
are constructed. THE DOMINION PERMANENT LOIN COMF1

\2 King Sàeet West

The report on the 
Ç, tube system which Is to be expected 

about the end of the month will throw 
light on this feature.

The startling development of the east 
end since the annexation of East To
ronto Is an added reason for the budd
ing of the viaduct. With the viaduct 
furnishing a direct route to West To
ronto from Scarboro, there can be no 
doubt that the growth of the northern 
sections east and west will be pheno
menal.
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DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend of three nsr c.nt i-s___

’ ft&B % MX %%Rm ®BÆedAVl™

Permanent Stock of the Company and Is due ana ” thes:,"s sr.”A.I! K,n*
..ÆS.S.'iSÏÏ' STStiX a*.

j
Single Court .

DKS“a.xri'H

two sons of Denial Macdonald, Motion bv 
^m'oFlin<r,fU?etltt0n for bv con*-
SggàjS^^snssriïVs

«""tied to have set
2» wh!Si the\^attain-1 *** pirty coeta- No °®*» of this

s&SjystiWÂ-sirrs Sr-y. Mcnaid.-H..B. r^k-c.

deceaï^ Sim I5^nteuance of children of B<rtl f<>r ff1 order In chambers for Judr- 
Srt^w»«M El!Labeth ‘P®1*11 and Ro- ™der C R- 608- of the judge of the
rome of^th* «ntltied to the in- 5i?trlct .?ourt of HiPlwIng of 1st April,
8har«i a«*7 estate !n equal on the STOund Inter alia that* defen-
SIS?f- "KftSfa" SISMLfSS Sf,5£i "" « ““ — “

M. C. Cameron for the town Motion*1^ ■Ph<1U?<!îl00 18 between the de fen-
Matthew Murphy to oua^wu», Û b.î dant*. The Judgment already recovered
the number ottaveS^toe^, i^ g™1 It 86Cur1ty to *** P^itlff. Cowt*
watin to two ” uoeroe* in Kee- to be ln the cause.
ultra vires, be^uae it^roro^d1,» JVt =8twm.v'.Tor<mto Construction Co.—H. 
with ensuing license vearoP<^?d Jr?, de®J j S. White ^ tor plaintiff. Grayson Smith 
contain the statutory word's a-t mm*1 £ordefendants. An appeal by plaintiff 
bylaw is alteradT7ec^I^! :- th« order of LaWhford-, J., of 5th
ground that the notictTfor^speclal m^t i 18îi0, directed plaintiff to pay
Ing did not state the purpose Sfthi ] J? defendants within ten days after taxa- 
ing. Held that, a* ltPa^ears ul^! 2^1" m?Ll^e.C?f‘te °f adjournment, and dis
member of council was present m*sa<ng action on default In payment, on
dispense with ^menf^LKl^ ^?und tbat Plaintiff wa, entitled to the 
«he notice, and hla«huch a» thL^':a^ f',i“rnm6nt 88 of right, and that the 
could only have the same bylaw terms were too onerous. Appeal argued,
words omitted hMb^incmded Jotîo^ and.a,1,OWed- andl Um« HmSi MrpïJ:
falls, and is dlsmlse^wlth croto' m0tion| of tl?e_,c0®te aforesaid Is extended] 

Re Alfred Hall.—AH. F Lefroy K C ",eek from tM» date. I
for applicant R. S. Cassels for thé Law f tbls applloation to be costs in'society. A motion iHlfMî tor ^tto^ 10 th6 euccese#ul ^ «• the

to (ChXmlVYPTr M/rduette.-F. Stone
ledprlent 'max?* by°hdm w^ ^

norance of the facts. At request of tfe from the judgment ot
Law Society, motion enlarged until 5th îw ch?nc? 0r ot.2181 APril. 1»10. Plaln- 
October. and petitioner to £frVe notice on ' brakeman In employ of defendants
the complainants, Macdougall aiÂ Hall I tî, «SS, accldent. sued the company 
for that date. 8 a™ Hal1' for 45000 damages andi *500 hospital nurs-

| ing and medical expenses, and outlay 
. - j oâueed, as 16 alleged1, by striking a sfwttdh_ Single Court, ' stand placed too near the track, which

Before Britton, J. V threw him under the cars, and parts of
»v* Cou»lns.-.p. h. Bartlett bdth were thereby cut off. Attrial 

BL^,<X5°rHUîe îrank c- snd' Jeihp ! Plaintiff recovered Judgment for **»0 Md 
wU'DA\?uchP'er (London) for ebsto. Defendants- appeal therefrom ar. 

plaintiff, w. R. Meredith (London) fo-r a-nd dismissed, with costs
KînvU!FhÎÜrtT by Allce B., Before Falconbrldge, C.J., Brittdn, J.,

C; aohn B. Cousins from the w , Riddell. J.
report on sale herein of local master at ^ Ms v. Bell.—A. C. Macdonell K C 
^>ndonJ and to set aalde or refer back (?r plaintiff. W. Proudfoot, K.C., and 
^id report tor further consideration on R- s- Hayes (Goderich) for defendants 

ve<<tifferent ground* An appeal by plaintiff from the Judgment
_Judgment : The motion must be dis- ?f Teetzel j.. of 4th Ma»-. 1910. Action 

7‘1‘ ,?ot compel appellants to by plaintiff, assignee of Matthew Henry 
pay costs, but they should get no costs. Craig, to set aside certain chattel mort- 

of plaintiff and purchaser must gages, and tor an order for payment over 
be paid out of the estate. I by defendants of

sale thereunder to 
couifter-cl elm ed. 

ir
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■ffi for Shot
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OHRNIUTtifee, <1.0 
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I

i , M .OIXJsfc$a-fi8T8BBS!
HOLLAND, General Manager. sToronto, June IStk, K10.

„ J^he World has discussed tiie sewer-
tv' h2 eni WxTh a good many proper- 
t» holders In North Toronto and has
be8Cuti!T«d lhat JJ?any ProPertles would 
J?® _llzed by the erection of resi
dences If It were possible to get mod nm roP^ementS ,n the bouses. It Is 
tht Cltveo?XTeCted. thaJ bTOPle from 
North Tcr^LJ 0,10 W,H move ‘"to 
rent for ^ m d pay a reasonable 
rent for a dwelling without present-day privileges, when for aP small 
amount more they can get all the 
venlences in the city.

4tf
WhitIt has been argued by some that this 

will Injure the rest of the city, it 
the Widow Jones who objected to 
Widow Smith getting 
she said It would divide the village 
dairy business with her. 
benefits one member of the community 
will benefit all. This fact Is 
able, and If there

Just ari 
Vestlngi 
patterns 
*tc„ 6K.

wasI
the

The incompar
able, the new name 
given to

j
a cow because

MAIL
WhateverJ

:

I «ICHN«unassail-
were no other argu- 

ment beyond the benefit which 
accrue to the district

con-
38 t<may 

across the Don, SUN GENERATOR A FAKE

Tomlin’sIt would be sufficient.

A good many people already realize 
that they made a mistake In voting 
against the viaduct bylaw last Janu-

-■F
Supplied by wire, of an Electric 

Company. LORE
1

Ten
t IHh

Tea Loaf■ ary, and all that Is needed now is to 
make the facts clear to have the sup
port of the citizens. Controller Church 
will be able to get the whole question 
thoroly ventilated before the next elec
tion, and no doubt by that time the in
evitability of the viaduct will be 

^ erally recognized.
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fay a customer who has 
found it to be her ideal 
of what good bread 
ought to be—did you try 
ft yet—If not, why not ?

Phone College 3561

gen-

THE EASY TEST.
It what the Canadian Pacific has 

beeh doing with Its finances—bonuses, 
"melons," stock to shareholders for

C^M °f lnterest and Enjoyment,
dian M=;JJ,7ai’’ secretary of the Cana-

mmhtUofaUro0rltleS for the entertain- 
Thev u, the. assoclatlon on Sept. 12.
Im on Lar, T ln the city at 10-30 
to thTtoTif the”8’ 8nd Wm' be tak 'n

»
less than par, disobeying the law limit
ing Its return toMS shareholders— 

continue, then 
company, every

Is to 
railroad

every 
street

car company, everyone exercising a 
public franchise, ought to be doing the 
same. .What would the financial chaos 
then be?

^>11 tie had. Afterwards they will s-- 
parate Into two parties, those wishing 
1° *® ,?,ver tbe drydocks and the lum!
Iltv in!i ^‘ch are to the north of the
c t> and those wishing to visit the 
blast furnace and the Canadian No.-’h-
!?io ^Va;J0r', yarding separate trains. 
At 12.30 all will be tendered a luncheon 

the hlll crest. At 2.30 p.m. they 
will embark on the yacht Sigma and 
he taken for a trip round the harbor.

i
3

■*Æi

MICHIE’S
■I
I li

■ *: IE i AGREEMENT OVER U. 8. RAILWAY 
BILL.

BM Finest blend Java And 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lk 
is in a claw by itself.

It is a breakfast

Agreement has been reached by the 
conference committees of the United 
States Congress over the railway bill 
and it is fully anticipated that 
adjusted, it will become law.

i!—
14

f < ■
c Aas now

necee-Presi
dent Taft has not got all that he ask
ed for, particularly his request for the 
regulation of stock and bond issues, 
but has been consoled by an amend
ment authorizing the appointment of a 
commission to Investigate the desir
ability of federal control of railroad 
capitalization and the power of con
gress to assume that control. As the

amounts 
plaintiff.

glvtn dismissing "'action' counter?
claim both with costs. Plaintiffs appeal 
therefrom argued a.nd Judgment reserved.

realized by 
Defendants sity.$2.60 to Muskoka Lakes and Return, 

Saturday, June 2.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

offers for the opening tourist season a 
popular excursion via the favorite way 
viz., Muskoka Wharf to all points on 
the Muskoka. Lakes, passing Lakes 
Slmcoe and Couchtchlng, the Severn 
and the delightful ride from Graven- 
hurst, via Beaumaris, Carling and Ros- 
seau. Royal Muskoka. Clevelands, Port I 
Cockbum. All points may be vislten | 
for above price, and tickets will he j 
good for four days. The new- “Mus- I 
koka Express" makes its first trip | 
June 25, leaving Toronto 12.05 noon.] 
Select the Grand Trunk route and no 
other. Tickets and full Information 
at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

Divisional Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J., Britton, J.,

Middleton, J.
Engineering Construction Co. v. Cana- 

dlan Birkbeck Investment &nd’ S&vlngs! Lâwyer Seeks Rslntfafrim*»*#rrtssrfc,t^5SK”B Koî,v,s .JsirsSaJra5™'---

SS=S3«’*u„“,A«,ro~d,'“ “• g": *“ *■ * <"«• TTlS- —
Appeal allowed, and Judgment varied to Mr. Hall waa stmev „e# extent of reducing scale of costo therein September tor unorofessto^î* referred to from solicitor and client to | Haileybury.. ttexVlV,

®f u?Professional conduct had 
been due to misrepresentation. He had 
not understood what he 

"It's taken bim 
up,” commented

% ' 'll

Mlchle A Co., Ltd. V i 
7 King 8t West .

' ioi1 Ilf
i-7

H., HEAT JUMPS STRAWBERRIES. 'M
ST. CATHARINES, June 22,-ThI* | 

present heat wave t* gom, to be a boon | 
In one way for the general public. All Î 
over the Niagara peninsula hundreds 
of tons of straw beer rice are ripening. )| 

up with eueh a jump that the market* 1 
win newer be able to hold them, and j 
prices will probably go lower than ever Î 
they were before, "All the berrlee art 
coming In at once,” eatd James TfOks^i 
lngton, of Tltterlngton Bros, this morn. ^

H
So-;

appropriation for this purpose has been 
limited to *25.000, the only benefit ob
tained meantime will be the keeping 
alive of the movement for capitaliza
tion control as the commission's reports 
w-111 provide the opportunity for 
posing further legislative action, 
the railroad magnates dread most of all 
Is an Investigation Into the 
capitalization of railways and its 
parlson with their true physical value. 
But it is certain this will come ln due 
time and along with It strict regulation 
of all stock and bond Issues.

As finally agreed upon, the bill gives 
the Interstate

I
i

Those 3 Balls A Belt In Dispute.
Helen Douglas found a belt ln the 

asylum grounds and advertised It in 
the newspapers. Rebecca Pillman 
swore out a warrant for her arrest for 
theft of the belt. She told a number 
of stories to show that the belt wa* 
hers In police court yesterday morn
ing, but It was decided ’ that in this 
case finders were keepers.

„ PEASE
ECONOMY

FURNACE

If was signing, 
some time to wake 

Chief Justice Meredith.
i

You may already have a good 
< heater, but you cannot beat

,
pro-

WhatI APPRECIATES AMERICAN 
PATHY. SYM-

THE VULCAN 
WATER HEATER

past of 
com-

NEW YORK, June 22.-C 
nett, the British consul 
letter to the

After the Speeders.
ST. CATHARINES, June 22.—The 

police have begun a campaign against 
auto speeding. A. E. Fletcher of Yonge- 
street, Toronto, who this morning paid 
a fine of $10, was the first non-resldnnt 
to suffer from the enforcement.

Ivan McSloy, the well-known Toronto 
University hockey player, who resides 
here, was also convicted to-day, along 
with half a dozen local auto owners.

The movement Is the result of a com
plaint made by the public school board 
to the-police commission, following the 
running down of a small boy. •

The “ Duquesne Special."
Pennsylvania Railroad's fast train to 

Pittsburgh leaves Buffalo 1.10 p.m. dailv. 
prove them Parlor car and dining car service. Other 

reasonable. The proposal made bv the thr°ugh trains at 9.00 a.m. and 11.00 p.m.
house of representatives prohibiting Éart'LibèrtyT8 l° Htt8burgh 8t0^

W. Ben-
newapapèrsMast S\£ 

1 am instructed by Sh* Ed- 
^ard G,rey fo exprès*, by command of 
his majesty King George V. hi» mi-
tokeM 57 appreciation of the many 
token* of sympathy and sorrow whl-h 
were displayed In’New York in con- 
"fc,t‘on.wltJ the melancholy occasion
Bdtomfvn *** ^ maJeety Kln®

ing. 'The cut shows the Vulcan Heater 
with side door opened, exposing to 
view the 3 balls. Each ball lias an
other ball Inside of itself.

The water passes between the 
outer dnd Inner ball—from ball to 
ball on Its way to the boiler, com
ing In contact with the largest 
heating surface of any water 
heater made for the purpose. One 
cent's worth of gas gives enough 
water for a bath. Low In price.

Demonstration and Showroom
CONSUMERS' CAS COMPANY
45 ADELAIDE ST. STREET EAST 

TELEPHONE M. 1933

TH1 i

No Recount for Windsor.
WINDSOR, June 22.—If there 

demand for

ANOTHER KNOCK FOR AYLEB- 1*
WORTH.

HALIFAX, June 22—The Methodist «J1 
Conference of Nova Scotia passed a 
l1™"* resolution on Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worths action r* the Skill and King 
matter, saying that he la unfit for of
fice. and ask Laurier to take action,,

F'new °®»ree f°r Women.
Conn.. June 22—Yale 

At0T the flret time ln hs 
to"day ccnforred an honorary W- . (

uiUPO? a woman- The reclpte* Sj!-W t.^ht lui 
th. Jane Addams, president ot 1 tU:
tb® National Conference of Charltl’S ■ Light ?,»' 

and head ot the Hull M Suj
Hou^. Chicago. She wa* given tbs Æ *re 0
totameLmufitKotMti*. _______ °-m-

(Warm Air)

Saves money by 
requiring less fuel. 
It pays to know.

Write for booklet— 
"The Question of Heating.”

Te reallj 
>.oo should 
room at t 
w*re delie
snd good :

I I 1* a
a recount of windeor g 

\ote on the Niagara power scheme it 
will not come from the men who were 
most active in the fight againet the 
bylaw. Leaders of the opposition sav 
that so far as they know there will s 
be no attempt of any kind to upeet the 
vote.

;1 commerce commission 
the right to Initiate Investigations into 
the reasonableness of rates

if. ; r Useand the
power to suspend proposed increases 
in rates for

Q
Py|ce 10c.

The Ouebec Teachers' Convention««ii.'ssss irs,S'
rT6*.^1 by Dr- Shedden of New York 

for ‘8 11 Possible to compare

a period of ten months, 
of objecting shippers 

hitherto being required to 
rates are unreasonable, it win

8 JSS
Instead Hon. A. J. McLean Elected by Ae- 

clamation.
LETHBRIDGE, Alta.. June 22.— 

A. J. McLean, provincial

ÎBE *1ot Pro- 
will hold

as Pease Foundry Companyshow that 
now rest

«

—----------------- LIMITED-----------------

Toronto - Winnipeg
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS* 
M Owen Street East, Toronto.

I . secretary,
was re-elected by acclamation to-day.
His nomination papers were signed 
by prominent citizens all over the
country

upon the railways to
mi 233*i
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Established 1864, TORONTO BUTTERY BUNS 

TO BE LEFT RT PET W*
TERRIBLE DISASTER ON 

CONEY SCENIC RAILWAY
11 GRATEFUL RUIN SAVED 

NORTHWESTERN CROPS
LET COMMISSION TAKE r 

CHARGE OF CAAAE DEPT.
THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

inets OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 22. 
—(S p.m.)—A lew light eestterea show, 
ère occurred to-dày In .Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, and also hr the lower 
St. Lawrenee valley, while In other 
parts of the Dominion the weather has 
been fine. The temperature has been 
lower in Manitoba, but In Ontario and 
Quebec ft continues decidedly warm.

pore of these
khe handiest 
Blank Forms
Irter-cut oak,
prs, sEme &s

Will Have New Thirteen Pounder 
. Issued to Them—Leaving 

For Home.

Car Jumped the Track and Passen
gers Were Hurled to 

the Ground.

Result Would Have Been Disas
trous Had. Drought Continued 

to End of Week.

Continued From Page 1,
tlon, and only commissioned by the 
government.

3. The commissions of all officers of 
the outside service of the department 
or game and fisheries who are receiv
ing less than 8500 per annum, or a pro 
rata amount for temporary services, 
be canceled as rapidly as it Is possible 
tc- reorganise the outside service, in 
accordance with the principle of fewer 
and better paid officials.

4. No officer be In future engaged or 
employed by the department of game 
and fisheries on Its outside service who 
cannot furnish satisfactory proof of 
such knowledge and experience, and 
be of such physique and good Charac
ter, as to render him likely to prove of 
value to the particular branch of the 
service Into which he Is placed.

B.The number of persons authorized 
to sell - non-resident anglers’ licenses 
or hunting permits be increased suffi
ciently to ensure these ltcen 
permits being very easily procurable.

Protecting Fisheries.
Discussing the equipment for fisher

ies protective service, the commission
er condemns some of the boats at pre
sent employed and declares that the 
time has come to “discard the present ; 
haphazard and unsatisfactory system 
of chartering or acquiring boats for the 
fishery protective service, possessed of 
only a few of the essential require^ 
ments, and for the establishment by 
the province of a fleet of boats design
ed especially for the work they are 
required to perform.”

This service it is proposed to divide 
Into three classes: (a) For the outer 
and most exposed portions of the great 
lakes, and at places where large tugs 
and fishing boats operate; (b) the In
ner, shallower and partially sheltered 
waters of the great lakes and Georgian 
Bay; (c) the waters of the lesser In
land lakes and rivers. The report re
commends six boats of the class "b” 
type, which with accessories would In
volve an Initial expenditure of about 
127,000, which, it is stated, la not an 
increase Over the existing expenditures 
for salaries of fisheries overseers and 
their help.

The report gOee on to discuss fish 
hatcheries and the necessity for' co
operation between the officers of the 
various departments1 of the govern
ment and the general public, not only 
In respect of fish, but also Of wild ani
mals. .

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, SO—«2; Vancouver 47 
—43; Kamloops, 4«—«8; Calgary, 34— 
«2; Edmonton, 86-,66; Battieford, 40— 

J*w. 42—70; Qu’Appelle, 40 
—72; Winnipeg, «—86; Port Arthur, 
8*—73; London,
88: Ottawa fi.-

i

NEW YORK, June 22.—At least four 
persons were fatally injured and a doz
en others seriously hurt early to-day, 
when two crowded cars of a scenic 
railway on the Bowery at Coney Is
land, running at terrific speed, Jumped 
the tiaCk and dropped with a mighty 
crush a sheer 60 feet to the ground.

The accident occurred as the crowds 
of people who remained at the resort to 
enjoy the cooi of the early morning 
hours were making merry at the va
rious amusement places. Two cars of 
the big switchback were quickly filled, 
when they were hauled up the incline 
and the party, laughing and shouting, 
plunged down the first steep grade. 
Up the next incline the cars shot to 
the high level of the scenic road and 
began the drive down at a mile a min
ute pace.

Something went wrong with the 
chartism, and as the cars were dash
ing around the first turn the rear car 
Jumped the track, dragging the for
ward one with It. Ten of the occu
pants were hurled from the cars and 
went crashing down amongst the scen
ery, falling to the ground, where they 
lay unconscious In a huddle. Six went 
down with the first car. They were 
pinned fast beneath the wreckage.

These last were the ones most seri
ously Injured. The live» of all the half 
dozen were despaired of to-day at the 
hospital to which they were taken.

Indescribable confusion prevailed as 
the cars took their frightful plunge. 
Spectators of the disaster screamed In 
terror, and the panic was Increased 
when some one switched off the elec
tric lights. The police had hard work 
quelling the panic. The six persons 
who had gone down with the falling 
car were found pinned under the 
wreckage.

The man in charge of the diving cars 
escaped Injury. He could not explain 
the accident, but declared that It was 
unavoidable.

Another Similar Fatality.
BUFFALO, June 22.—Louise Koch, 

17 year* old, a Junior ftf Hasten Park 
High School, was fatally Injured to
day on a scenic railway at Crystal 
Beach, Ont., where the school picnic 
was held. A steamer was started for 
Buffalo on a record-breaking run to 
save the girl’s life, but she died just 
as the boat reached the dock.

Miss Koch's father, who had not 
heard of the accident, but who was 
expecting his daughter on the even
ing boat, was at the dock when her 
body was brought ashore.

MILITARY CAMP, PETAWAWA. 
June 22.—(Special.)—No. 2 Field Com
pany, Canadian Engineers, of Toronto, 
will leave Petawawa for home Thurs
day night. The 9th Battery will leave 
on Saturday.

A board of officers has been conduct
ing examinations for officers wishing 
to qualify for promotion. Lteuts. Waln- 
wrlght, Irving and Rebertson of To
ronto were examined, and it Is under
stood that all three passed very credit
ably.

The 9th Battery will leave their guns 
behind when they return. They will 
be used by other batteries, which ar
rive later. The Toronto men will be 
Issued with new 13-pounders.

Yesterday was spent by the Toronto 
Engineers in minlqjf and demolitions. 
Lieut.-Col. Hemming and Major Curry 
witnessed the operations and were 
much pleased with them.

Dr. Barton, the surgeon of the To
ronto Engineers, yesterday returned 
home, and Major Lang, the command
ing officer, will leave camp for Mont- 

; real to-morrow, en route for England.
All the Toronto men are well and 

have enjoyed their training, but are 
not sorry to be returning home to
morrow. They have made a good 
showing, been free from crime and 
have been complimented by General 
French, as well as the other officers 
commanding.

Col. Werthabee of Halifax Inspected 
the engineers here to-day and found' 
everything satisfactory. He is the 
commanding officer of all the engineers 
In Canada and Is considered very hard 
to please, so the Toronto men have 
reason to feel proud of his commenda
tion.

WINNIPEG, June 22.—According to 
reports received from all over West
ern Canada by local grain men, the 
rain of yesterday came when it would 
be most beneficial to the growing 
grain. Little or no damage is report
ed by any of the correspondents, al- 
tho the crop ir somewhat small in 
80016 °f the shady districts. The 
general statements are that, had the 
drought continued until the end of the 
week, the reeulte would have been 
disastrous, but yesterday and to-day 
practically every place In the whole 
belt reported rain.

The crops are best In Saskatchewan 
and Northern Alberta. Manitoba 
comes a close second, while those of 
the Irrigated districts In the vicinity 
are virtually heading out, and will be 
ready for the binder within two weeks, 
if the present warm # weather and 
showers continue. After the big rain 
Of last night, the crops around Win
nipeg have grown as too they were in 
some huge hot bed. ||

„ . 69—92; Toronto. 63—
Jl Ottawa, 64—86; Montreal, 66—80; 
Quebèç, 68—82; St. John, 54—66; Hall-

OB*'*»#.Summer Wash-Wear —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light to moderate winds; fine and 
very warm.

.Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence — Light to moderate westerly 
winds ; fine and very warm.

Lower St. Lawrencé and Gulf — 
Moderate winds; mostly fair and warm 
out some local showers or thunder
storms.

— Moderate southerly to 
westerly winds; a few showers, but 
mostly fair and warm.

Superior—Moderate winds; fine and warm.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Most. 

thunderstorms.*01"* *h°Wer8 or loca!

at&Xa^"**1* ™°aer-

Splendld range of choice in Ladles’ 
and Misses’ Summer Dresses in Fancy 
Colored Muslins, Plain And Fancy 
ChambrSys, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Lin
ens and Ducks, plain or elaborate, as 
desired—83.50, *4.00,

f

*4 50 to *26.00
each.

V
Bargain Cloth Suits

Fully up to date in every way. com
prising full range of shades and sizes. 
Wide Wales, Basket Weaves. Shark
skin Serges, French Tweeds, etc. ; 
very handsome and wonderful values 

AT OER PRICE, *10.60. 
WORTH *38.00.

and

me-Wash Suits
Plain Tailored and Trimmed styles In 
Reps, Linens, Ducks, Plain and Fancy 
materials, latest seasonable designs. 
White and all goods shades—*0.00, 
*7-50, *0.00, *10.00, $13.00 to *20.00.

Cream Serge Coats
Ladies, for boating these are just 
right—medium and long 
*7 50, *0.00, *13A6 to *30.00.

Deck or Traveling 
Coats

Full' length in Plain or Fancy Striped 
Coverts, Diagonals, wide Wales, 
Serges, plain, serviceable garments. 
Just the thing for summer trips; 
blues. Greys, Fawns, Tans;
126.00.
MA XLFA CTLRER’S SAMPLES, TO 

CLEAR, $18.60 EACH.*

Lace Gown Patterns
Single dress quantities (shaped) in 
all the popular makes. Black and 
I ory. Clearing—*10.00, *12.00, *16.00, 
18.00, *25.00. T

the barometer.
Time.
8 a.m........
Neon...........
* p.m...........
4 p.m..................... „ ......■ ............
SP-m-80 29.62 UN.'w!

Mean Of doy, 78.3; difference from ave
rage. 13.7; highest, 9»; lowest, 63.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Ther. Bar. Wind'.
78 29.61 5 8. W. INJUNCTION CONTINUED 

RUT RAILWAY IS WARNED
89

......  92 29.57 8 S. W.
91CHES 

r Engii
X;

lengths— TRAINMEN REFUSE 
* TO ACCEPT AWARDJune 22

Venezia.... 
Estonia___

At From
•New York .............. Naples'

_ New York ................ Libau
Carthaginian...Philadelphia .... Glasgow
Cymric......... ...Queenstown ............ Boston.
Carm ante....... Liverpool .........  New York
Oceanic............Plymouth .......... New York
La Gascogne....Havre .............. New York
Pànnonla.........Flume ................. New York

To Go On Lands Without Filing 
Necessary Papers is Bold 

Trespass, Says Judge.

feet to 35 feet,
3 to BO horse-
horsepower, At

Î Continued From Page 1.
worth

what they will not do voluntarily. It 
is true, however, that the trainmen 
have not received fair treatment up 
to the present, and it is doubtful If 
even this award is enough.

“The railroad officials will engage no 
man unless he Is In ‘the best condi
tion physically and mentally.’ 
standard . is very high now, and the 
men should be paid accordingly.”

Vice-President McNicoll of the C-P. 
R. passed thru the city In the early 
morning, and when asked what he 
thought of the award, said: “I have 
just read the award in the morning 
papers and have had no time to con
sider it fully. I must say, however, 
that it Is a puzzle to me how the 
board figured out such differences be
tween the railways. The whole mat
ter comes under my department, and 
It will be looked into thoroly.”

The demands of the C.P.R. aggre
gated an increase of about 23 per cent, 
in straight wages, and of the G.T.R. 
about 40 per cent. For the C.P.R." the 
award gives in the passenger service 
Increases of 6 per cent, to conductors 
and baggagemen and 15 per. cent, for 
freight men. and In the freight service 
the increases run from ,8 to 14 per 
cent. The demands of the employee 
would have cost the C-P.R. $600,000 a 
year and the G.T.R. $1,000.000.

The movement is part of one In the 
United States which has affected about 
30 railways, and which has resulted In 
wage increases aggregating $65,000,000 
per annum.

In The Star last night, of which 
J. E. Atkinson, chairman of the arbi
tration board, is managing director, la 
the following remark :

“There la no means of knowing what 
the view la of either the men or the 
company regarding the board’s award. 
Some features of It are undoubtedly 
unpalatable to each side, and these 
will no doubt form the subject of con
ferences between the company and Its 
men. Whatever modifications may re
sult as a consequence, public opinion 
Inclines strongly to require that 
awards given under the Lemieux Act 
be accepted by both parties.’’

This is the first time that the men 
have made a demand for equal pay up
on both roads, and have made it at the 
same time. This is due to a movement 
which is called the Eastern Associa
tion movemént, by which the trainmen 
on all railways east of Chicago and 
north of Chesapeake and Ohio Rivers 
have determined to put the same scale 
of wages In force upon every road In 
that territory.

This Ideal of standardization wages 
was launched on the roads west of 
Chicago a short time ago. and. after 
waging a strike on the Hill roads, be
came effective uf>on all lines both In 
Canada and the United States in the 
western territory. The eastern move
ment was started last October, when 
the general committees, both Cana
dian and American, met in Chicago 
and drew up what is no wcalled the 
eastern proposition.

As in the west the Hill roads had 
been selected upon-whlch to test the 
schedule, so in the east the Baltimoer 
and Ohio Railway, whose rates were 
nearer to the new proposition, was se
lected as the “goat." Prolonged nego
tiations resulted In the acceptance of 
the eastern proposition, scaled down 
slightly as to its figures so as to entail 
a slight increase upon old rates. From 
that time on the Baltimore and Ohio 
rates became the standard up to which 
other rates were to be brought, and 
upon these rates the fight has since 
been waged over the whole eastern 

1 territory.

idator. CALGARY, June 22.—After A session 
of over three hours. Judge Stuart con
tinued the injunction which was grant
ed to the C.P.R. restraining the C.N.R. 
from entering into certain sectlone to 
the Rosebud Valley for the purpose 
of railroad construction.

Stuart said: “The defendants have 
admitted that they had no right to 
go on these lands without filing the 
necessary papers and they are bold 
trespassers, 
has been said about the matter be
tween a public question, and remarks 
about the Interests of the public, I 
think that for any company to go up 
on the lands of another person Is act
ing In a high-handed manner by that 
company. I wish to intimate, how
ever, that the Injunction will be con
tinued, with leave to the defendant 
company to apply on one day’s notice 
to dissolve the same. The dissolution 
of the injunction will take place when 
the defendants satisfy me that they 
have served proper notice to expropri
ate and have paid over fifty per cent, 
more than " they have offered for the 
land In court.”

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Dufferln Street,

- R. M. C, CLOSINGJune 22.
Motor rid* for orphan children— 

Queen’s Park, 9.30.
Canadian Women’s Près» Club annu

al meeting—King Edward, 10.
License commissioners. 2.30.
Royal Alexandra—"A* You Like 

It,’ 8.
Yonge street Theatre-—"Pop” vaude

ville.
Star theatre—Langford-Flynn fight 

pictures. ’ |
Hanlan’s Point—"Daredevil" Holden, 

etc. -
Scarboro Beach—Cunningham, the 

boy wire-walker, etc.

» 466711
Col. Sam Hughes Presents Prizes and 

Gives Advice to Graduates.The

N COMPANY ! KINGSTON, June 22.—(Special.)— 
The closing exercises of the Royal Mil
itary College this afternoon brought 
society out en masse. The cadets lined 
up in the gymnasium, where the prizes 
were presented by Col. Sam Hughes, 
in command of the Barriefield camp.

After making the presentation Col. 
Hughes gave a brief address to the 
cadets. Referring to their motto on 
shield. “Trust, duty, valor,” he trusted 
that the principles of the motto would 
be engraved into the principles of the 
cadets who. had graduated and who 
would be scattering all over the coun
try. Wherever R.M.C. graduates had 
been engaged, they had reflected credit 
on the college. No stain had ever yet 
been placed against any of Its grad
uates. He said that the day had pass
ed when a standing army was sufficient 
and hoped that the graduates would 
have a chance to show what the col
lege stood fbr. He congratulated Col 
Crowe, commandant, on his Influence 
in the short period he had been in 
mand.

Wash Remnants
and oddments are clearing at 
own prices; all kinds. Including ; 
lins. Mulls, Voiles, Ginghams, Ma 
Summer Flannels, Zephyrs, 
t rays. Prints.

Notwithstanding whatyour
Mus.
dras,

Cham-

♦ ♦ ♦
-%

Limit of One Deer,
In regard to deer, the commissioner 

recommends that the open season be 
from Nov. 16 to 80; that each sports
man be allowed "one horned deer,” 
and that the penalty for exceeding the 
bag limit or for killing a doe or fawn 
be not less than $25 or more than $100. 
He advocates the adoption of the rule, 
“never shoot until you see the horns,” 
as a method of preserving the fawns 
and as a means of protecting human 
life in the forest, for almost all hunt
ing accidents are the result of snap
shooting.

In conclusion the report advocates 
the imposition of fishing and hunting 
licenses to resident and non-resident 
sportsmen on a schedule basis, which 
on the basis of a population of 2,000,000, 
taking a 5 per cent, ratio, would pro
duce from $60,000 to $100,000 for the 
provincial exchequer.

Some of the features of the report 
are not entirely pew. having been
ferred to from time to time in the__
nual reports of the former deputy- 
minister of fisheries, and the present 
superintendent of game and fisheries, 
extending for some twelve years back. 
The reiteration, however, under the 
circumstances, should result In 
attention being paid.

i per cent. (8 per m
BEING AT THE VI

n declared on the 
yable at the office 
and after the 2nd

* of the Company . I 
h dates inclusive.
>eral Manager.

Knit Boating" Shawls
for Shoulder and Head, from *1.00 to- 
t5.ee each.

OHBNBVRG (Imitation Shetland), 50c, 
75c. S1.SO, *1.35 to *5.00 each.

ICE WOOL HEAD SQUARES, black or 
\ MM, *1.00, *1.50, *2.00. *3.00.

The Band To-night
The band of the Gove. nor-GCn-eral’s 

Body Guard, under the direction of W. 
J. Robson, will render the following pro
gram in Allan Garden® this evening :
March—"The Moose" ..............Skaggs
Overture—"Morning, Noon and Night”
Collocation of Popular Melodic® ................

(Introducing waltz sottg. "My Heçp,”
from “The Chocolate Soldier”)........
.................... Atrd. by W. J. Robson

Serenade (cornet solo)—“For Love of
Myers

4tt White Vestings SCANDAL AT PETAWAWASuppe
Just arrived, splendid lot Of White 

X Vestings, figured stripe and other 
patterns. Piques. Poplins, Rep Cords, 
etc., fete., 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c yard.

Beales for Weighing Out Meats Regis
tered 110 Pounds for 90 Pounds.

OTTAWA, June 22. — Petawawa 
Camp is much exercised over short 
weights in meat as handed out to the 
regiments, and some scandal may re
sult In reports made to the Investigat
ing senior officers. A scale has been 
used that registered 110 pounds for 90 
pounds, and It was accidentally discov
ered when the older members of the 
Army Service Corps happened to be 
absent

compar- 
new name

HOW JAIL FARM WORKSYouMAILORDERS SATISFACTORILY 
FILLED. (T. Graham.) 

Descriptive Fantaila—“The Cavalry
C harge” ................................... . * -

Recollections from the Opera "Faust”
Originator of Cleveland Colony Ex

plains Its Operation,
GUELPH, June 22.—(Special.)—The 

principal speaker at the evening no
tion ot the Charities Conference was 
the Rev. Dr. Cooley, originator 
of the Cleveland farm colony, 
who held the large audience spell
bound by hie eloquent end passionate 
appeal for the better treatment at the 
hands of society of the man who had 
once fallen. The principle of brand
ing convicts as jail birds was entirely 
the wrong Idea, he declared, and was 
responsible more than anything else for 
the present condition of affairs In the 
United States, where the amount spent 
In detection and punishment of crim
inals exceeded the combined amounts 
spent In charity and education by 
$500,000,000.

Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre
tary, In Introducing Dr. Cooley, stated 
that he and Mr. Leonard of Mans
field, Ohio, had been the main in
spirera of the Ontario Government in 
their works towards prison reform. 
The results at the new reformatory 
here had been successful so far, he 
said.

Luders

JOHN CATTO. & SON Gounod com-—Intermission.—
(a) Spanish Waltz—“Toledo" ........ Hume
(b) Indian Romance—"Kokomoko’ ’. Reeves 
Descriptive Selection—“A Day at a

Fall Fair" ............................. Anon
Synopsis : Early Morning. Arrival at 

the Fair. The Dance. The Horse 
‘ Race. Pink Lemonade. Jim Diver 

Makes the High Dive. Home, Sweet 
Home.

Fantasia—"Mill in the Black FOr-

30 to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO. CRUSHED BY TON OF EARTH

tin’s Italian Killed While at Work In Trunk 
Sewer. ,

Crushed beneath the weight of over 
a ton of rock and earth and a huge 
iron bucket, Michael Teurlano, an Ital
ian Laborer of 35 Teraulay-street, was 
Instantly killed in the trunk sewer
cavation at the corner of Ontario and 
Duchess-streets yesterday.
Eenaen,
Centre-avenue, 
jured.
Hospital. An Inquest will be held, but 
the officiating coroner has not yet been 
named.

Deceased was working at the bottom 
of”the excavation when the mass fell 
The other was working on the edge 
and the bucket struck him in dropping. 
It Is thought that that the cable slipped 
from the groove of the pulley and that 
the drop snapped it.

re-LORETTQ ABBEY AWARDS an-o
V DRY DOCK PUNSTen Graduates—List of the Winners 

of Prizes.
1J0

Loaf Ellen berg Vickers Sons & Maxim Will Also 
Make Car Wheels.

OTTAWA, June 22.«—Albert Vickers 
of the English shipbuilding firm of 
Vickers Sons and Maxim, saw Hon. 
Messrs. Pugaley and Brodeur to-day 
■wltih regard to the plans for the new 
dry dock at Montreal.

In addition to the construction, of a 
floating dry dock and ship repair plant, 
the firm, it Is understood, alms to turn 
out seven-eighths of the wheels re
quired by the Canadian railways. Ship
building Wtit also be carried on and it 
is not improbable that some of the 
smaller ships of the navy will be ten
dered on. A final agreement, however, 
has not yet been reached.

estThe closing exercises of Loretto Ab
bey. were held yesterday afternoon. 
There were ten graduates. The drama, 
“Diana or Christ,” written by Mother 
M. Gertrude, of Loretto (Allege, Dub
lin, was produced by Miss Florence 
McGillis,

' Grand Selection from "The Mes
siah”

(a) Overture—“Why Do All Na- 
- ttons?" (euphonium solo)
■ (Musician G. GotL)
(b) ’"Hallelujah Chômer’

Galop—"Sons of Canada" ...................

Handel mere
ex-

SAYS McNEELEY FIRED SHOTmer who has 
be her ideal 
good bread 

!—did you try 
ot, why not ?

Augusto
another Italian, of 3S 

was seriously in- 
He is in the General

ifü
............  Arrd. by W. J. Robson
God Save the King. Michael Murphy’s Evidence In De

fence of Hie Wife.
BRYSON, Que., June 22.—Michael 

Murphy went Into the box In defence 
of hie wife this morning and swore 
that John McNeeley, Shawvtlle, was 
the man who fired toe shots that killed 
Howes and Dale at Shawvllle on Ajfrll . 
20. Murphy said his gun was taken 
from him by McNeeley, who discharg
ed It, killing the two men.

Miss Margaret _ Oontvay, 
Miss Mona Clark, Miss Grace Podger, 
Miss Kathleen Harkins, Miss Helena 
Murphy, Miss' Marie Hearn, Miss 
Blanche Goodiow.Mlss Marjorie McTav 
It'll, Miss Mary Boland, and Miss 
Bessie Ganley. Miss Gabrlelle Brunet 
P ayed Gounod’s Serenade; Miss Maria 
Smith gave a violin selection; Miss 
Ignore Fulton played “The Witches’ 
Dance.” and Miss Madeline L. Carter 
Mng "Erin, the Tear and the Smile."

Those who graduate are: Miss Mary 
Bola,nd. Toronto; Miss Irene Caeser- 
lev. Toronto: Miss Margaret Conway, 
Winnipeg; Miss Elizabeth Ganley. 
Sault St*. Marie: Miss Kathleen Har
kins. Toronto: MIfs Florence McGillis, 
*""■1 Arthur; Miss Helena Murphy, 
Fort William: Miss Celesttne O'Meara, 
London- Miss Mary Rodden. Hailey- 
bu-y. and Miss Myra Street, Ottawa.

The honors conferred are as follows: 
Cold medal for Christian doctrine— 
Senior department—Mies Myra Street 
and Miss Genevieve Twomey; Inter
mediate department. Miss Katharine 
Brown. Silver medal for Christian 
no-trine. Junior department—Miss Ade
line Robbins. Gold medal for éhurch 
history — Miss

BIRTHS.
GORDON—On 21st June, 1910, at Cock bum 

avenue. West Toronto, the wife of E. B. 
Gordon of a son.

MOORE—At Red Deer, Alberta, on Tues
day, the 14th of June, 1910, the wife of 
Dr. J. Carlyle Moore, barrister, of a 
son.

ROWLATT—On Sunday, June 19. at 48 
Wilson-avenue, Parkdale. the wife of 
F. Albany Rowlatt, a son.

i

liege 3561 ■

WANT A PERMANENT BOARD.
EDINBURGH, June 22.—The com

mission on “the preparation of mis
sionaries” presented its report at to
day’s session of the international mis
sionary conference.

Having determined the need of a 
body definitely commissioned to ex
amine into and coordinate the possi
bilities for special missionary prepara
tion. the commission proposed that 
steps should be taken by the World’s 
Missionary Conference to create a per
manent board of mislsonary study thru 
the Joint action of the several societies 
and boards.

Retail Coal Dealers Convene.
LONDON, Ont., June 22.—The On

tario Retail Coal Dealers' Association 
convention commenced here this morn
ing. Already a hundred and fifty del
egates have arrived, and it is expected 
that when the session opens this after- 

260 visitors will be present at

Forged Fais* Entries.
MONTREAL, June 22.—Charles Jean

ette was yesterday sentenced to two 
years In the penitentiary by Judge 
Choquet. Jeanette was secretary- 
treasurer of the Mutual Benefit So
ciety and appropriated large sums of 
money, and also forged false entries 
in the books. %

DEATHS.
GARLAND-vSuddènly, on June 21. 1910, 
st his residence. 157 Hallam street. Ed
ward Garland', aged 57 years.

Funeral on Friday, at 2 p.m.,' to Pros
pect Cemetery. No flower®.

HARDY—At his late residence, 33 Belle
vue avenue, June 21et, 1910, Thomas Bel
fin Hardy, In his 62nd year.

Funeral Thursday, June 23rd. at 2 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Kindly omit flowers.THORN—Accidentally killed by hie 
horse while acting in the Q. O. R. 
Pageant on Monday night, June 20, 
1910. John Reginald Thorn, aged 20 
years, eldest son of Major J. O. 
Thorn, quarter-master Q. O. R., and 
managing director of Metallic Reef
ing Co., Toronto.

Funeral from his father’s resi
dence. 632 Davenport-road, at 3 p.m. 
Thursday, June 23, to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

YATES—On Tuesday morning, June 21st, 
1910, at 311 Spad
ert. only and beloved' son of Alfred and! 
Nellie G. Yates, aged 4 years and 3 
month®.

STRIKE SETTLED
'll Carpenters Get Their Raise, But May 

Not Say Who Does Work.
PORT Arthur! June 22.—The 

strike of carpenters, which put 500
out of work and tied up building op
erations for two weeks, has been set
tled, the men- returning to work to
morrow morning at the schedule de
manded, forty cents per hour.

The contractors never objected to 
paying the schedule, but refused to be 
governed by the union demand that 
the latter could select the men for the 
work. The carpenters conceded this 
point, and contractors will hire whom 
they please at the union wages.

HIE’S noon 
the exercises.

men

id Java and 
[fee at 45c lb. 
by itself. 

iakfast necea*
•J

COMMANDS CANADIAN NAVY.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, June 22.—The Standard 
says: "We In this country can feel 
nothing but admlrstlpn for the zeal 
and promptitude wherewith Canada, 
has entered upon the great enterprise 
of establishing a navy.” It adds it is 
glad to see that some vessels are to be 
laid down in Canadian yards.

a Margaret Conway.
,. P-nrze medal for English literature, 

Patented by the governor-general— 
Mir-: Mary Rodden. Gold medal for 
Ene-Ush essay—Mtos Mona Clarke. 
Gold medal for*mathematics—Miss 
Florence Maloney. Gold medal for 
Latin—Miss Mary Boland. Gold medal 
for proficiency in Junior matriculation 
class—Miss Teresa O’Reilly. Gold 
medal for shorthand and typewriting— 
Miss Marie Hearn. Gold palette for 
Pointing—Miss Muriel Buckley. Prizes 
fo* good conduct and fidelity to school 
rules, senior department boarding 
school—Miss Florence Malone; senior 
department, day school, Miss Grace 
Podger: Intermediate department,
boarding school. Miss Annie Smyth; 
intermediate department, day school, 
Miss Frances Hearn; Junior depart- 
ment, boarding school, Mies Annie 
Larkin; Junior department, day school. 
Miss Edna Russell.

■ Co., Ltd. X I 
*■

WILL BE TOTAL WRECK.
tna avenue. Hector Rob-

ST. JOHN’S. Nfld., June 22.—The 
Hamburg-Amort can lineTRAWBERRII8. 1 _ , „ steamship
Prlnz Oscar, Montreal for Rotterdam, 
which was reported ashore yesterday 
on the western entrance of the Strait 
of Belle Isle, is In a dangerous position 
and it is feared she will become a total 
wreck. The Prlnz Oscar’s passengers 
were taken off yesterday by the Allan 
liner Sicilian, which proceeded to Eng
land.

:
ES, June 22.—This ; 
is going to be a boon ’ ji 
- general public. All a 
peninsula hundred* . || 
erriee are ripening | 
rip that the market* | 
to hold them, and j 
go lower than ever 

"All the berries are. 1 
’ said James TftSsc* j 
ton Bros, this morn* -i

■ •m
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Late of Craig * Sen. Phone Park 2960
C.P.R. Will Abide by Award 7

OTTAWA, June 22.—J. W. Leonard, 
manager of eastern lines of the Cana
dian Pacific, who Is here to-day, was 
asked as to what would be done In re
gard to the award in the trainmen’s 
case.

“I have not seen the details of It," 
he said. “But our company will abide 
by the findings. I am not in a position 
to discuss details.”

Mr. Leonard added that he did not 
anticipate trouble.

Gol<* Watch Disappeared.
Henry Brown, alias Henry Roy, of 

999 St. Clarens-avenue, was arrested 
last night by Detective Jarvis charged ; 
with stealing a gold watch from John j 
D. Sullivan of *99 West Queen-street. 1 
The watch was stolen on the 13th. It Is 
alleged that Brown secured a key to 
Sullivan’s roûm and went thru hie 
clothes. The timepiece was recovered 
In a pawnshop.

NORMAN A. CRAIG
(UNDERTAKER)

1263 QUEEN ST. WEST, - TORONTO
«4

SOLE SURVIVOR WASHED ASHORELAST BODY IDENTIFIED.
MONTREAL, June 22.—The only un

identified body taken from The Herald 
ruins was Identified this morning as 
that of John Cunningham, aged 22, re
siding at 2214 Sangulnet-street. This 
completes the list of missing and'places 
the death roll at 32, unless there were 
some unknown persons carried down 
In the wreckage.

LONDON, June 22.—A Spanish sailor 
who was washed ashore at Penzance 
yesterday, claims to be the only sur
vivor of the Spanish steamer Fobrero, 
ffom Bilbao for Newport. The sail.ir 
says that the steamer foundered with 
her crew of 23 off Land's End, Monday 
night.

Harper, Customs' Broker.MoKInnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-SV, Toronto ‘3d

Heat Fatal In Montreal.
MONTREAL, June 22.—The weather 

yesterday was the hottest that has 
been experienced this year. The sun’s 
heat proved fatal to A. Bate, aged 26, 
who lived at 286 Burgoyne-avenue. He 
dropped dead shortly after noon. John 
Amseley, aged 18, of 76 Villeneuve-st„ 
was also overcome by the heat.

K FOR AYLB8- To really enjoy your lunch or dinner 
you should go to the American dln'ng 
room at the King Edward Hotel—al
ways delightfully cool. Excellent monu 
and good music.

.mTH.
22.—The Methodist Jj 
a Scotia passed a J* 
i Hon. A. B. Aylea- "f 
the Skill and King 
: he to unfit for of- 
er to take action.

Stricken at Hit Post.
KINGSTON, June 22.—John Shan

ahan, fireman, of the steamer Plerre- 
pont, was found about 8 o'clock last 
evening lying unconscious In front of 
the furnace In the flrehold of the ves
sel ae it was a few miles from this 
city en route from Cape Vincent, N.Y. 
He had been seized with apoplexy 
while firing.

R. Barron’s Rig Stolen.
While R. Barron, grocer, of Yonge 

and Charles-streets, with hie wife and 
family were watching the Q. o. R. 
pageant lost night, someone drove off 
with his two-seated rig, which he had 
left on the exhibition grounds. He took 
the street car home and notified the 
police.

Use Gibbons' Toothache 
Price 10c.

Gum
246.

Will Elect Rhodes Scholar.
OTTAWA, June 22.—An Item of in

terest announced in the examination 
list of the University of Ottawa this 
year is that the institution will in 1911 
elect a scholar under the Cecil Rhodes’ 
bequest.

:

the new savoy tea roomegree for Women.
kmn., June 22.—Yale 
e first time In tie 
if erred an honorary

The reel pie* | 
dams, president of j 
’rence of Charltl ;* 
d head of the Hull " 
>he was given the-g 
1 arts, /

s
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(Over Blackford’s).
Light lunches for business people

ir'.m 12 till 2.
Afternoon tea from 3 till 5.
Light supper served fr-vro 6 till 8.
We are opVn^for'bustoeèT^rom * a_m. I found her were Juat In time to prevent 

811 U tun. her hanging herself.

Keep 25th afternoon open for Ward
One Conservative Picnic.The Rush of Immigrants.

MONTREAL, June 22.—It is figured 
by railway officials that Immigration 
into Canada this season' since Jan. 1 
from Europe is almost 112,000 people, 
which is considerably more than for 
the whole of last year.

14Tried to Hang Herself.
OTTAWA. June 22.—Sarah Bowker 

was found in a woodshed here with a 
rope around her neck. Those who

Father McCaul Hurt.
Rev. Father McCaul, chaplain of the 

Reuse of Industry, tripped on a rug 
while emerging from his room yester
day. severely injuring hi* hip. He I» 
In St. Michael's Hospital.

nan. Redrpond Dines Bryan. 
LONDON. June 22.—John E. Red

mond and other Nationalists gave a 
dinner to-night In honor of Wm. J. 
Bryan la the bouse of common*,

? k (e
!

By C. J. TOWNSEND
AUCTIONEER

HIGH-CLASS
STORE

FITTINGS
We have been commissioned by

G. W. MULLER, Esq.
to sell by auction at his store.

Traders Bank Building, 63 X Yonge St.
. on Friday, June 24th

AT 1020 A. M-,
THE BALANCE OF HI* HIGH-CLASS FITTINGS, FIXTURES, OBTINT» 
BUS, SILENT SALESMEN DESKS, SMALL SAFE AND OTHER VERY 
HIGH-CLASS FURNISHINGS, F.OH WHICH MR. MULLER’S STORE HAD 
A CONTINENTAL REPUTATION.

Goods can be Inspected every day up to the sale 
date from 11 to 1 and 3 to 5 o’clock.

C. J. TOWNSEND, Auctioneer ."X

!
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P LEASE her with a ring 
Of daintily wrought 
gold of Intricate work

manship, or one of plainer 
mould in which gems sparkle 
—-it all depends upon the 
occasion.

Engagement rings, wed
ding rltigs, gift rings—rings 
for a thousand fingers at 
prices as alluring as the 
rings themselves.

Sweet momoriee are often 
revived In a almple gift, it 
may be a pin, a uraceiet, an 
ornament tor tr.e hair, a 
bangte or a brooch In filled 
Lt rolled gold.

KENTS’"""»,
flvelu ».»»rfihântt

YUNGe ST.,
TvitUieTu144

SKIRT TO ORDER 
$9.00

Enquire about this week’s special 
offer, by which we make, fit and 
finish a skirt to your ora 
e selected lot of desirable mater
ials (Black and Colored) for 
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itn mi if Gim mum to. PUTS fob a Storekeeper Savs: 
TO «FIG! POOIB! Kuril Ifiri MS!

In my apartment. I want one now for my summer home. I
" °°» to" "b.. .

one. I spoke about my store to a lot 
of my friends, and they were aston
ished. They thought that there was 
smell and smoke from an oil stove, and 
that h heated a room Just like any other 
store. I told them of my experience, 

after another they got one, and
now, not one of them would give hers 
np for fire times its cost.' "

The lady who said this had thought
an oil store was all right for quickly 
heating milk for a baby, or boilinj 
kettle of water, or to make co 
quickly in the morning, but she never 
dreamed of using it for difficult or 
heavy cooking. Now—she knows.
- _Po.Toq_r««Ily «TrocUte what a New 
Perfection Oil Cook-Store means to you t No 
mors coal to cany, no more comine to foe 
dinner table so tired out that you cant eat.
Just light a Perfection Store and immediately 
the heat from an intense blue flame shoota

! j IN SOCIETY.IF Mil -USH

111 fllll!i
aftwioOT,Iîafe tOQk Pi*ce yesterday

b5?oSd"h^6k,“l "* *"* A|-
the^teRT^ Cec11 Burson. eon of 

• Dr' Burson and Mre. Bur- 
wm ari,ne^ Tbe "entice. which

JSSBe^uti^^dard VMea of American 

roeee.

§
Deancroft, Roeedale,Newark Woman Slights Relatives 

to Provide For Blind 
Oriental.

Wants Canada to Wait Till United 
States Commission De

cides Point,

Ilig
i

A
:

NEW YORK. June 22.—Before her 
-j de&th, June'10 last. Ml»# Alethea Ma

son Carter of Newark drew a will In
i pH----- which She made Wong Hong Hoey. a

Chinese, her principal heir. The con
ditions of the will were made public 
when It was admitted to probate.

To Wong Hong Hoey, whom she 
likened to an adopted eon. Mies Carter 
bequeathed «000 in cash, her home at 
9* Bruen-street, and one-third of all 
the household effects and other per
sonal property.

Miss Carter waa past 60 when she 
died, and Wong Hong Hoey le about 
30. He was afflicted with blindness 
many years ago, and when, later, be 
became partly paralyzed. Miss Carter, 
in pity, took him Into her home 
companion.

Mies Carter was a descendant of one 
of the original settlers of Newark, her 
ancestors having come In 1666 from 
Milford, Conn.

When Wong Hong Hoey waa 8 years 
old he began to attend Miss Carter's 
Sunday school class.

In favoring Wong Hong Hoey Miss 
Carter apparently alighted relatives. 
To each of two aunts, Mrs. Emily C. 
Vanderveer and Mrs. Harriet E. Beech, 
she bequeathed an equal share with 
Wong Hong Hoéy in her jreraoaal 
effects.

OTTAWA, June 22.—(Special. )—The 
laurier meeting at Winnipeg has been 
postponed' from July U 
in view of the Manitoba general elec
tions date having been set' for the 
Uth.

mand green sheaves of bride

"mss

dressé. to lingerie and lac*
, ‘«Shorn and lace hats, 

kst Of lmfinder ,çarrtod a wide flat bas- 
ih. «fi111,® y«Uow Scotch roses, and 
îï!rlïïjm® to her hat, the two others 
to^d|nb^Ce,te vf crlmeon roses, and 

hata to match. Miss 
Marietu Oooderham, sister of the
MH ôJ!2fimal<I.of honor- «too to white 
Slf. ^Tytof. ptok roeee. The flower 
rounrl^l ?l s” Victoria Oooderham, 

of the bride; and Miss 
m!v?£ u M.eyere- “.a. Campbell 
ti^ J^olde<^v.daurhter' “d niece of 
frZ-v^ TT". wor« white muslin
^??.ke tolet with Irish lace, hats of
roe» „!£?* 'üZüh torget-me-nots and 
roses and carried baskets of forget-
e!ftnnf8Vh EaCh bridesmaid wore *the 

toe «room, an enamel brooch 
set with pearls
rlv^n who was brought In and
*mVL*r'*'yZ>y her tother, looked very 

an?, P^tty In a gown of white 
wlth long train em- 

Vlth. pearls and rtlmmed 
laei* 3Vdefrills of finest Brussels point 
’*5?- Her large veil worn over her face 
a”d S?7 wreath of orange blossoms 

was Of Brussels 
?Md * deep border of"toe

(,to Juiy 12, »
9

J
ÏÏa

The price of the upper berth In tbe 
sleeping car remains yet an unsettled 
point. It had been hoped that the 
discussion of the question could have 
been reached at to-day’s meeting of 
the railway commission^ but other 
matters took up all the available time, 
and It has been agreed that the sleep- 
ing car matter shall be adjourned un
til next- week, when It Is hoped to 
have the point decided In Toronto.

F. E. Hod gins, K.C., of Toronto, was 
present this morning on behalf of 
the Pullman Company, and it is his 
intention' to ask that the Canadian 
board defer their decision In the mat
ter until the counts of the United 
States and the interstate commerce 
commission have solved the points in
volved.

The Great Northern Railway Oocn- 
P®’ny secured an order from the courts 
staying the decision of the Interstate 
commission until traffic arrangements 
were examined.
■.Ty* hyy he a good argument, as it 
axrects American railways, but it is 
believed here that Commissioner Ma- 
bee and his colleagues will decide that 

fftoto the point for itself, 
wh«t the United States 

Î®**- But it Is recognized that «the 
International traffic between the two

V
t

il
y

For the Children’s SakeCuDffitary Me: Baton
■ •X, yÿGive the children Neilson’s Ice Cream. It’» 

wholesome and nourishing. Let them eat all 
they want. '

It is made of absolutely pure cream.
Government tests show it to co 

est percentage of butter fat i 
made in America. /

as a

h Oil Cook-stove ntain the high-1 
in any ice crea^P

v• M

It has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keeping niâtes end fond w «ru-

isissyraras in » rr a ta™5can be had with or without Cabinet. * 3 3"burner

I-f ifij
f •

iSrDwrtptive

The Queen City OU Company, limite*.
_________ Toronto.

rmm
- : - INm FROHMAN’S LATEST Eî^£H?B 

««ssïftMssrr 

]»£?'• autrr'Melvtlle Oooderham, brothers 
bride, Mr. Duncanson,
Stewart, Dr.
George Ryers<m.
n^îer^the cerem°ny Colonel and Mrs.

h®,'l » torge reception at 
Deancroft which is so well adapated 
riA~t.Lv, larer® entertainment, Mrs.

reXelv6d on the verandah 
TO^n of wh.tXtrl?ily toujdsome in a 

wh te Chiffon With pale pink 
oohit embroideries and Brussels 

,ars® white hat was
îrith1nhlrt,black velvet and trimmed 
Rhlh £hartreuee green willow plumes.
nearl^ and thrXL ^tolags of beautiful 
Tterê “f C&rried Kilkenny roses. 
cr|L* ®rX r08*» everywhere, white,

ssts “a
bell of flowers.

V

yI il I Will Send American Companies to 
England. Mr.1

groom, 
were 

and Mr. 
J of the 

a cousin. Dr. 
Mackenzie and Mr.

Ice Crean Bricks Inspecte
Recomi

complicates the situation.
NEW YORK, June 22.—One of the 

prelects which is bringing CharVis 
Frohman back to New York a Jull 
month earlier than he Intended when 
he sailed for London last spring, Is an 
International exchange of plays andssr* “",ry “a E"!- ..™*—whitbt- <«-

If the plan which he outlined in a ,® Blu® Mouse,” which will be pre- wae commencement day at the Ontario 
letter received yesterday by his New by The Percy Haerwell Players Dadles' College. A special train from
York business manager Is carried out “ ™ Alexandra Theatre next Toronto brought a large number of vFa
thers will be more American produc- *«9k- This will be the third visit of Itors Under thLiIlw l, , TZ 
tlons ib the London theatres next sea- thi* lively Clyde Fitch farce to To- v * leadersh!p of Arthur
son than ever before, and Manchester fonto- and there Is no doubt that the .« choral class rendered the
and Liverpool may become a part of immense business done on former occ.%- t>„„i nti. A-Midsummer Night,” by 
the same circuit which Includes PhlTa- 8,°ns will be repeated, as It Is the first mil L ^,fa AJ'ce Gott sang “O’er 
delphla and Chicago. and, «mb’ time the farce has been pre- Robertson

The first In the list of attractions to rented at popular prices. Paulette vl- Eleanor 
>e Interchanged between London and X—e’ toe “Salome" dancer, known as Miss C Ahrena’nl^oLoi*8^-^0^111** ^
New York will be "Her Husband s ‘‘The Blue Mouse.” will be imperao" L L Su 
Wife,” the comedy In which Henry ated by Miss Haswell. The full Violin ” by M1
Miller is appearing. Mr. Miller may **r®n»th of Miss Haswell's company Mustard Plaster." gtverTby Miss Pearl 
not go across the ocean, but the rest of J1111 be necessary, as there are 25 dlf- Wlgle were also much nnor^if?«a ® a 
the organization will be sent as sdon firent character,. Special scenery, bigr^ur? of thT^imwMFlo 
as It. present New York run ends. copied after the original, will be used, tow’s overture to 'Km”

uJh®, fXien„d d °XX1,n« apparatus in by ten of the glrls-5 violinists and tom- 
use at the Royal Alexandra keeps the pianists, assisted by-Miss Wright at 
house in a delightful temperature at all the large pipe organ J at

matter how bot It may be The evening program consisted In the 
out*to«' presentation of diplomas, certificates.

. medals and special prizes to graduates
, - Manlan s. and other deserving pupils, interspers-

Great preparations are being made with vocal and instrumental eelec- 
at Hanlan s Point for the proper celo- tlons by Arthur Blight, Miss Ida El- 
bra-tion of the national holiday week. **°tt and Miss Della Johnston, also an

irrs s ,» «.« Gymn..,um, ». „
re-engaged for the third week, when th® graduates, | old Bayamâ Friend*,
he promises to make his acts still more Literary—Miss Gladys Helena Cotter, ST CATHATtrvirb t „

_ , daring and thrilling. His bicycle ride Ann’s Bay, Jamaica; Miss Rowenâ I . , x htARINES, Jtm« 22.—(Spe-
wl!l "Uk? the step® nec^an”Utoaupt down the narrow pathway will be Ion*. Gainer, Uondon, Ont.; Miss Zella j C,al.)-The 21st annual distribution of

TV. iatl.fa.tlon I* to Uielula otfl- form ïîll il» bTp'iacïl 30 £r Mueical-Pfar.a-Anl.t,' c0ur-,-M 2i >» tb« be.uUful new «ym».
ctal apologies, material compensation from wh|ch he uXm dLv« b^ckwlrdr Cora Belle Ahrens, Stratford, On“ *lum, the gift of generous old boys and
the prefect6 o^t^^rt of Ph^us °f tumtng a somersault In mld-atr, land- bura "emt"8 mim® EuIu Cott. Amhrrst- ^®"de thJ> «chool. The building Is

P ^ f tng In a small tank containing but tw0 immvII?. Ada May Robertson, ^mlrably adapted tor the function for*
feet of water. °« . 1T , ^ wh,ch it was used, and proved quite

The De Phil Brothers will also pre- lrnM^r,l<? Burnett, comfortable, notwithstanding the ex
tent an act that Is new as well ns S C«ok( „L£aW°2.1,y IT heat'
unique. On a slender swaying wire 7» Florence Wlnnifred Eccl'«t«n!]0’c.iM r.Sh2rrt Adresses were delivered by 
feet from the ground, one of them will land Ohio- Miss 5r’ Hoy,ea' Bishop DuMoulin and Lt-
ride a untcycle backward, and tor- onto! Ont.’; M?ss ^arf wL °lb»on. the guest of honm The
wards, attached to which is a trapeze Amherst. Nova Scotia g ’ Iatter inspected the cadet corps, which
on which the other brother performs Commercial—Miss Marv ac;X. ae a Fuard of honor,
daring feats. Morgan, Hamilton, Ont. After the prizes had been distributed

On Saturday of tilts week the Cadets’ Household Science-Miss Ethel Mav 4 Presentation on behalf of the 
Band will give concerts both afternoon Buseler, Olean, N.Y.; Miss (Marguerite Boy?’ Association was made bv the 
and evening. On Sunday the band of Nesbitt Foote, Washington, D.C • Miss ?res,denf. A. W. Taylor, to Carl Rlor 
the 48th Highlanders will furnish the Harriett Grace Samwell, Kingston don’ an °,d boy, whose son is the tiret
music both afternoon and evening. On Ont.; Miss Zella Gladys Shaver, Isltng- boy of the second generation to nttl»j
Dominion Day (July 1) the .band of the ton, Ont.; Miss Katharine Tunper R,dley College. Afterwards refrlth

I Royal Grenadiers will render specially Glen s Fails, N.Y.; Miss Martha Tup- mente were served to aU the vi.ft^'
prepared programs both afternoon and Per. Glen s Falls, N.Y. and an opportunity was * ls,tlor8

Medals were awarded a. tollbws: the splendid equipment ^ *° V,eW
Gold medal, by Hon. Senator Cox— of the college.

SALEM. M.„ „m. Œ «,«”“? —
the contestants had not standing In the Cotter; silver medal, by J. W. F. Har- don Niagara F»n. v? ^°“treal. Lon-

DR. SUTHERLAND'S ILLNESS. caae- JudKe Harmon In the probate bighest standing in piano- ilton, Tofonto and N^Y^v15*' Ham*
----------  court here to-day allowed the wUl of î?les Cora BfI,e Ahrens; gold medal, by -"onto and New York.

The condition of Dr. Alex. Sutherland the late Isaac C. Wyman, who left his R , Ham“ton, highest standing in
was stated last night to be unchanged. I millions to Princeton university for v°cal course Miss Ada May Robertson ;

the founding of a graduate college. fnLefr°r'.£.elî*ra1’8 medal- 8ec°nd stand-
N to®.ln X008-1 course—Miss Alice Lulu 

Gott; gold medal, by R. j. Score, for 
highest standing In .household science 
course—Miss Katharine Tupper.

0. L C. CLOSING I

IOur kitchens and utensils 
are pore.

List of the Graduates and Winner* of 
Medal*.

are as clean as oar material»^
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For evenings, driving, 

walking or travelling. 
They present a most at
tractive, stylish appear
ance. Made in four dis

ait rain-

I
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£ Over 500 Tomato Dnggjsts and Ceef«turners t-pfifTj jyjy

WM. NEH.SON, LtiL, Toronto
f ,If r tox^type» —

proofed.
Aak your dealer. If he 

does not sell them, write 
for style bode and

I toroom under a 
.. , A large marquee waa

houe#d «Athf lawn at the back of the 
X°U“X’ many «mall tables were

e am,on® the trees. The band 
1 Rbyal Grenadiers was present
I Ad,,LLayed durln«' toe afternooiL 
herfhMi£httlng th® cak® and having

: tre tS^.HP/<>P02®d by 0821011 Plum*
I tre, the bride changed her wedding

Mn'w.tW ^ to*tor*made dress of Gobe* 
med ^rHuh' a 1,tU® tojean hat trim- 
D^ —g1 m® aa™e c°tor. after which 
Dr and Mrs. Burson drove to the 
station in Col. Gooderharo’s motor 
!XbXb wa* t,e<1 X’ith white ribbons and
ThLv^rin11 "X11 of flowers In front 

Xpend *om« time in England, and on their return wtu reside in their
w« Cti.eeG^«b^sr'aVenUe’ Wb,Ch 

daughter.
The presents given to the bride and

vT.r’Ul*.æ”?j,L»,r2?S^
basket°yfi.Srenthdlew' a plerced 8|lv«r 
r Lh® Roya! Grenadiers

and an edition de l<*® of ^an« Austen’s works from the 
Grace DarUng Chapter 
which the bride is regent.

SMr&t"" QOE'

If IIP
| l| ||li|

"Oar ice ertam ck*T‘
T*L Park 38*pies. \

DEMANDS SATISFACTION
Roumanie Serves an Ultimatum on 

Government of Greece. :e.
avenue; : 
Bolton to 
I*esHe to 
from Dev 
from Dev 
front Lea 
ter. from

m.

BUCHAREST, Roumania, June 22.— 
The Roumanian foreign office has 
made a peremptor>- demand upon the 
Grecian Government for satisfaction 
for the Injury suffered when a mob 
at Piraeus recently attacked a Rou- 

• manian mail steamer. Greece is given 
eight days In which to comply With

RIDLEY C0LIEGE CLOSING
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PENALIZING THE BACHELORit; I.O.D.E., of

France, Thfu Military Service, Hopes 
to Increase Birth Rate.

PARIS, June 22.—A series of mea^ 
eures designe.1 to stimulate the birth 
rate In France, was introduced In, par
liament to-day. It includes the 
position of additional military service 
upon bachelors over 29 years of age ; 
making obligatory the marriage of 
state employes who have Sfcached the 
age iff 29 years, with supplmentary 
salaries and pension allowances for 
those with more than three children, 
and the reipeal of the law requiring 
the equal distribution of estates 
among the children. ,

EDDY’S 3 •« 1 AThe next Important event at Niagara 
will be the fifth annual trap shoot
ing tournament of the Canadian 
Clans, which will be held at the 
Queen’s Royal on June 29 and 30 and 
July 1, while the Ontario Bowling As
sociation’s tournament will take place 
on July 11-16. K

The closing and prize-giving of the 
Sisters of the Church will take place 
rMîfX at haif-paet three In St. Thomas 
parish House, Huron.»street.

Dr. M. Gordon of Spadlna-avenue, 
and Mrs. W. Harcott Hewlett of Mar- 
ion-street, are leaving focrHaltfax
tv3JetrL3i t0, a35®nd the convention of 
the National Woman’s Council as dele- 
gates from the local council of To
ronto.

Amongst those In town to attend 
the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Women’s Press Club, which will be 
held to-day at the King Edward Ho
tel, are Mtss E. Cora Hind, Win
nipeg; Mrs. Balmer Watt. Edmonton; 
Mrs. Rut tan, Woodstock; Mrs. Turn- 
bull, London; Mrs. Coleman (“Kit") 
Hamilton; Mrs. Carr, Hamilton; MBs 
Nesbitt, Hamilton, and Mrs. Barrie 
Fort William. '

2-«1 m
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WASHBOARDS

are the most improved and 
the good features, in 
all others are combined.
1DD7 ift feJX

The E. B. EDDY 00.,Limited, Hull, Can.
ESTABLISHED 1851
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Princeton Gets the Money.m
next

H RESUBMIT VIADUCT BYLAWL
O’Donoghue an Expert Life-Saver.
Neighbors of James O’Donoghue feel 

that he is entitled to full recognition 
for the unhesitating way in which he 
went in after little Charlie Hughes, 
who had upset from a raft in Willow- 
vale park pond. O’Donoghue himself 
thinks tpo much fuss has been made 
about it. “I have had yeans of train
ing in life-saving while on the coast y\ • -
of India with the British army, and tin J nil

know what to do in such cases, so .— M w/a* IVCUtlZc
went in -after him. He grabbed i LI/ L _i /

me by the knees, so I let myself go j rr ***** Oit i tTlpOTtCLflt
down, and then broke his hold. |VnrL *k0 n o

"When I came up I shouted to a ” ***** E#ie A. tCtneyS LlO? 
youngster to run for his father, who Do you know that even, ,
was. teaming In the pit nearby. Then blood goes to the kidneVs ,
I managed to get the boy on my back, times eVerv dav? u,®1
I could have reached the shore with- To be filterld an,? ™ « jW,why? 
out any help, but I give Mr. Martin Impurities That 8nd Punfied from its 
credit for resuscitating the boy." ki/neys have to do C‘ S£ the"

SUMMER TOURIST RATES TO THE these impurities go to the
pacific, OOAVT iX ;ith1k'Mrrou‘ °*lhe My

Chicago and Northwestern Do you think it poesible for you to be 
Railway. unless the kidneys do tiiis

Special low rate, round trip tickets 'thoroughly? 
on sale, from all points In Canada to ..14,18 to«ee impuritiee—this unfiltered 
Log Angeles, San Francisco. Portland blood—that causes backaches, head- 
and numerous other Pacific coast points «fhes, rheumatism, diabetes Bright’s 
during June and July. Excellent train oisease, etc. They poison and interfere 
service. For full particulars address with the whole system 
B. H. Bennett, general agent, 16 Yonge- If you have any kidney trouble let

nX*nv Kidney Pi*ls do for you what 
ThevhcMred(îPeff0r toousands of others. 
anPth I°rms of kidney trouble

M«h MCUr* the™ 10 stay cured.
P E L, w„w“..ÎÏS°triK,tl?r™’

a*Kidney Pi Ms, and I am glad to sav that 
atter taking them I was cured f have 
had no trouble for nearly three years

LON'“N' J°ne 22.-Britisahy'subjects e‘ *** dcale™ or i^e^direckon receipt

I tesx?T; Mi,bur" c°" “-a

-were English and 4761 Scotch. Ift ordering specify “Doao’e.”

Eg
Work* Committee Will Cenaider 

Motion by Controller Church.
IWill Meet In Boston.

LONDON, June 22.—The international 
congress of chambers of commerce to
day accepted by acclamation an invi
tation to hold the session of pi|2 at 
Boston.

HOFBRAU£‘ ■5-cS:

tom. asklng'tor 1he"

Bloor-etreet viaduct bylaw. The views 
of the controller and alderman that

BROCKVILLE, June 22.—(Special.) cohvince th^ratepayers it lar^tiiat 

Tne State Council of the Knights of strong!^ sïlvfj01^ aL built’ a,re
rodge™bmetrehereSent^gJWenty-<hr2e of fhe cSmmitte*ChlSh°lm’
ZfMK.Si h.re ye®berday and to- hopeful that before long the 

ay, holding two splendid sessions, will give a mandate for its 
between side trips arranged by the tiom-
civic authorltlee and the local council An argument, w>hloh should 
for the entertainment of the delegates wlth the committee, is that 
who came from all parts of the nro- ^Plldlng fche viaduct 
vince. \ v Cl air-avenue widening

tp the cost.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Liquid Extract of Malt

Canadian Agent.
manufactured by

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.
______ Limited., Toronto. 11

8ault Ste. Marie Decided
Next Meeting Place.
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1 iOff to Europe.
Yesterday morning the Cuthbert 

European Tour Company left Toronto 
for Montreal, the first stage of their 
Journey, which will 
months.

246 f ' .I I1who is 
people 

construc-
n 1

■I uae up .three 
The personnel of the party 

is as follows: Conductor, Arthur 
Cuthbert, assisted by Mra. Arthur 
Cuthbert; Rev. Dr. Matt. S. Hughes,
Mrs. M. S. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. V>n Nuys, Mr. and Mrs. Ludus 

In the Afternoon Police Court i larXl8 °t Pasadena, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Markovltch was charged in : . ya8hourn. Sacramento, Cal.;

the afternoon police court vetu-d-iy I an^l7 ff11- „M' A Schofield, Miss Laren, New York Cltv Mis. xr
with assaulting his wife. Eric Ar- ' i™ m ^el‘8 °f Gardena- Cal.; Miss et McLaren, Mlea MartoH? 
mour, for the accused, said the latter J5bflda E. Brooks, Miss Minnie Rieves, Miss Edna Stewart Renr™ ®tewart, 
was killing to have his wife return of Rasadena- Cal.; Mrs. Mar^ W. S. Jeffrey, Ed^’r w MT
i! hte mother-in-law would absent her- Foster (laLMSenator Foster), Rowe Jeffrey, Miss A D
self. The assault charge was dropped ^llke£BaXre’ Pa-; ^lss Luclle Flet- G. E. M. Hende^on ivrtt^L M,‘™ 
and the divided household given a 1 ^er’ t2°rlda’ Ju5ge and Mre- Deroche, Brown, Mies Edith Wlison^ivr CbaTl“ 
chance to become reconciled. | *ra E’ Schueter, Mrs. George Mr. aid Mrs Wiin^T^^0ntreaj!

Five young men faced the charge of Wall bridge. Miss Helen E. Wallbridge, Farland, MarkdaJe- mÜi ?îc"
having refused to move along Fern- î?riMrrAmy .K;^aJlbrld8:6 °* Belleville; Dowa41, Kingston- ' Mu** L* Mc- 
avenue, when asked to do so bT a ™ TV -,a”d ^r8‘ Mcto‘yre (managed «CCod,MlSÆJlT(J' 
plainclothes officer. It appeared that 7>un Dife), Toronto;" Miss Constance Miss Margaret Toronto;
they did not know they were resTst- ^"gramA <niece ^ Bishop of Lon- Samuel wSon, Ml^^ s’,^t; 
ing authority and they were let go dX Mi£8 Jlla N Lewis, A. Sullivan. MlesCSM^m”’ Mtl<6

Miss Nellie Harris, Mrs. H. Woods, Mr. and Mrs T F Toronto;
= Ayimer West; Mr. and Mrs. William Miss Emma GreenE‘ /SS?1, E,°ra;

“5Tss,,r;„“,h2i;jT,i

s&VÆrs.r’SSïïi-ÆwS iss. sr-
csslonally. Price 12.00. * oc‘ Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Snyder, Miss Hilda Btfle K

Weetman, Miss Kate Westman, Miss 
Florence B. Steiner, Miss Estella

Marvelous results from taking his r. ufitiXT’ Mab^ Wilkinson, Miss
:r.cdy for tbe liquor habit. Safe and of" "astingi, Toronto: Mr. and Mrs. Oh as. 
expensive home treatment; 00 hypode * R' Crowp. Guelph; Mr. and Mrs. Beat- 
mlc injections, no publicity, no less rlc« Tamblyn, Miss Beatrice Tamblyn 
teed tr°m buslnes*' and a cure gua.a ■ -=■ Berthâ L. Tamblyn, Bowman- 

I *. „ llle; Norman Stephens (Standard
I Ttogdfostreetr rZi,»1?' M.cTa**»‘t, 7» Bank), Toronto: J. H. McLaren, Cov- 
I xonge-street, Toronto. Canada. * ingtoe, Kentucky; Miea Madckm Me.

our ïHIGH-GRADE RED NIB OILS 
LUMI6ATIN6 OIL»

I L and greases

: if?
weigh 

delay In 
88 with the St. 

means adding

w
/i 1

*The order in Canada short's a men- 
bershlp- of over 9000, of which Ontario 
has 3152, an increase of over* 1000 for 
the yean The finances show 
resrondimgly healthy increase.

The state officers for the 
year are:

U’J. I

j
a cor-VlaI'. > y

work current
Deputy, O. K. Fraser. 

Brockvtlle; secretary, J. H. Botaford, 
Brockvllle; treasurer, L. V. O’Connor, 
Lindsay; warden, J. A. Hussey, Sault 
Ste Marie; advocate, J. Dromgole, 
London; delegates to national council, 
Rev. T. J. Crowley, Wiarren, and E. J. 
Butler. Belleville.

Sault Ste Marie was decided upon 
as the next place of meeting.

£erth: 
MJ» L- 
symons. 

That t
la the *
•*»; j.

wa; Mias Rosetta V. Oouaena Ghath* 
am; flupL William B. Thomwoia ’ 
Brookville; Mias Ida Anderson, Mtss 
Mabel LeeHe, Roeedale, Toronto; Mae.

JY™1110; M3a* Helen F._- 
Rwrkln, Buffalo; Mise Loti. Snider, 
Miss Amy Snider, St. Jacob’s; Mre. B.
B Collett, Mise E. M. Hughes, Mia. 
Oliver, Toronto; Mias Mary L. Qmt— 
?U£b Jean E. MacAffee, Boston;
S’ T- Henderson, St. Catharines;
By* M. Tucker, Tom Tucker, Tor 
Edwin W. Kearney (barrtater). Hi 
bury. Mise L. Woollen of Ro 
bam, England, meets the pert 
Cork, and Mr. and Mre. H. B. Sc 
or Toronto meets m rimfon 
the continent.

I I It I
I street, Toronto, Ont.

i Received Letter From Queen.
Edward Stoliker. the 9-year-old son 

of J. T. Stoliker, of 107 Arthur-street, 
has received a message from Queen 
Alexandra, thru Miss Knollya, thank
ing the little lad for his “kind sym
pathy,” conveyed in a letter which 
he composed and sent to the Queen 
on the death of King Edward.

Master Stoliker four years ago re
ceived a letter from the late King, 
thru his secretary, and has also re
ceived one from Lord Roberts

■> ,
Dr. B E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, 

Toronto makes a specialty of'aH dis
eases of he lower bowels. Piles, fls- 
sudes, et. successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

àTobacco Habit
ii■j Reid, 

Wakefield, 
McLstchle, Otta-

47 tf.m
[ill Blamed the Motorist.

ORANGEVILLE, June 22.—The In
quest into the death of John Marshall. 
Melarcton Township farmer who was 
killed near Shelburne, was concluded 
yesterday, when the jury returned a 

verdict blaming the driver of the au
tomobile, Dr. Gowan, of Homing’* 
Hills, for-not Bounding his horn.

Liquor Habit <

Run Down? *xer* B-.p^a.r^rro
not stimulate, it does not «—»<>«
the „^CtîCrmu ® dey> thcn « bad as erer .------ ,

or**:cornea from a «£!?££! 1 if 5
all about this

■
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i.. Near street cars, church,
and store.

Lots $4.00 to $12.00 Per Foot 
Terms $10 Down and $5 Monthly
If you want to see these lots take Lanedowne Avenue cars to Daven
port Road, go east to Dufferin, thence north to the property, 
will see the sign and the office.

Agent on the property even- afternoon, Write for our 
little book explaining our Easy Way to Win a Home.

You

E T LAND, BUILDING & SAVINGS CO.
LIMITED

24 Adelaide St. E. - Tel. M. 7280

(
\

/*
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ADO NEW MILITARY CLASS 
FOR OPEN-AIR pORSf SHOW

■ HELP WANTED.
A GOOD girt for house, and also good 

nurse girt. Apply U9 Havelock sL #4

J
iramni ctt’s !V

VI kn WISHING return passage.
England or Scotland, apply to F. 

Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West ed I!
For Non-Coms and Men of Mounted 

Units—Route ef the Big Parade 
on Dominion Day. >.i

a

3 Be Particular in Your 
Smoking

X/TANAGER to take charge of automo-' 
bUe repairing and parts. Apply* 

stating experience and salary required. 
Box 69. World.

i! VV7ANT ED—Sash and door machine men. 
, * First-class wages and steady em

ployment. Walsh Sash and Door Co., 
New Westminster, B.C.

Don’t be satisfied with a cigarette 
brand Just because you have "smoked 
It for years.

Try another—
Try Tackett’s CLUB.
It Is not » question of affording the 

best—the serions cigarette problem Is: 
"Can yon afford not to smoke the 
best?”

Made from the finest selected to
bacco, and blended carefully and bon-* 
estly—to produce that mellow flavor 
and fragrant aroma demanded by 
epicurean smokers.

t$ cents a package of ten.

g?Â ‘The executive of the Toronto dpen- 
Alr Horse Parade Association have 
opened a military class for non-com
missioned officers and men of mounted 
unite. Competitors and horses must 
have attended the annual training of 
1810. 1

This year sterling , silver cup/1 and 
shields are being given for first, Sec
ond and third, prizes, Instead of med
als, as in previous years. The cups 
are somewhat unique In design, having 
a three-horse team embossed On the 
bowl. -,

The route of the parade has been 
decided as follows, after the awards 
have been made In the park: St. Al
bans to Wellesley, Wellesley to Jarvis] 
down Jarvis and along Adelaide to 
Slmcoe, up Slmcoe to Caer-Howell 
thence west on Caer-Howell to Bev- 
erley-street, up.Beverley and St Georg, 
to Hoskln-avenue," along Hoekin-âve- 
nue, turning north and around the cir
cle of the park te the reviewing stand 
where the prizes will be presented'’ This year over *00 entries, ha^ê been 
received, which • means nearly 800 
horses taking part In a parade three 
miles long.

The drivers of the commercial class
es each receive 81, which serves to 
courage employee to turn out neatlv 
thruout the year, and also treat their 
horses humanely.

In the absence, of H. J. P. -Good, the 
former manager, entries are being ré. 
celved by the secretary. T. J. McCabe 
66 1-2 East King-street. Uat,e"

President Nfflel* Marshall and Trfea- 
■yrer pr. W. A. Young report that ^ 
libera^ subscriptions have been received 
to date, but that a few hundred dol- 
lars are yet required to meet the 
pen ses of the show. P

mgr TO7A^fTEJ>—Strictly first-class salesman 
to Interview newspapers; former 

book solicitor preferred; only first-rank 
map n.eed apply; references ; big salary 
for successful man. Llnecbtt Company, 
Brantford. -123466

O*

VOUNG MAN WANTED as'bookkeeper 
a and general office assistant In A 

pleasant office; excellent references re
quired. Apply In person, William Wrig- 
ley, Jr., & Co.. 7 Scott street.

*i
■

£*s Sake ANTED—Soldierers on Britannia metal
wages. $20 per week; steady portions 
guaranteed to experienced men. Benedict 
Mfg. Co.. East Syracuse. N.Y. .e Cream. It*t| 

st them eat all i
4S67I33

H

SITUATIONS WANTED 1

llttlllrmrmTTmfflflllllmniiiji lilllTiTmTrmtllf tlïïmrtlîlriiiiimnmni IIIIIHL . • -,

L
■yOUNG MARRIED MAN open for good 
A steady job; good worker. 601 Pape 
avenue.

i:earn, 
ltain the high; 
tny ice crcaail

>
TEACHERS WANTED I •

rnEACHER wanted for Union S.S. No. 
A 13, Mono, and. 7- Adjala: permanent; 
certificate. State salary and experience. 
Protestant preferred. Duties commence 
Aug. 16, 1910. Address R. ' ,T Hackett, 
secretary-treasurer. Hockley. Ont.

Western; J. C. Hamilton, from Welles
ley to Parkdale; J. B. Brennan, from 
Dewson * Kept; Joseph Slaughter, 
from George to- Dewson, and that the 
following be assigned: T. E. Carpenter, 
to Givens; Ifdftry J. Baker, to Welles
ley ;W. ft. Beattie, to Kimberley; R. N. 
iShorthlll, to,.George.

That the following transfers be made 
In the staff of domestic science teach
ers: Miss D; C. Reynax, from Dewson 
to Wellesley; Miss M. K. Armstrong, 
frt>m Queen Alexandra to Kent, and 
that the following be appointed: Miss 
S. Tyson, to Kimberley; Miss H. S. 
Graham, Dewson; Miss L>. E. Snell, 
Queen Alexandra.

That Miss L. Carruthers, King Ed
ward School,, bq appointed teacher ut 
special class in Grace, and that Miss 
F. Sims, In Elizabeth School, be ap
pointed special teacher In Georgte-street 
School.

That the boundary between Huron- 
street and Brown Schools be the Cana
dian Pacific Railway tracks; that the 
boundaries of Frankland and Earl Grey 
Schools be as follows: Frankland, from 
the northern city limits along Mill- 
road, Broadview-avenue, Hogarth- 
avenue, Hampton-avenue, Grandvipw- 
avenue, Logan-avenue, Klngsford-ave- 
nue, Carlaw-avenue, Frlzzell-avenue, 
Pape-avenue and Gallow-place, o 
northern city limits; Earl Grey, from 
northern city limits along Gallow-place, 
Pape-avçnue, Dlngw all-avenue (ex
tended), Keswlck-street, Hunter-ave
nue (extended), Jones-avenue, Grand 
Trunk Railway track, Gallow-avenue 
(extended), DapfOrth-avenue and 
Green wood-avenue (extended), to 
northern city limits.

That the following teachers be ap
pointed to the regular staff : Mise. Len- 

Bakef. Miss H. David, Miss Ü. Don- 
carter, Miss R, Doolittle, Miss B. John
stone, Miss E- Lougheed, Miss M.', I. 
Macdonald, Miss F. Stanburÿ, D. It. 
Fletcher, W-G. -Frisby. W. A. EW’.: 
kindergarten, Miss P. Aitwin, Miss 
Baker, Mis* L. V. Clark, Miss E. Grant, 
Miss Bertha Keyes, Miss L. Oliver, 
Miss S. W; Parker,' Miss Mabel Rloh- 
ardson; Mise C. E. Senior,1 Misé C. * S. 
Simpson, Miss J. Sutherland.

file SHIFT RE TEACHERS 
IN THE PUBLIC MOIS

Realty andBuilding
en*- FLORISTS.. While no announcement was obtain

able yesterday as to the tenders to- 
.celved for the. purchase of the Bishop 
Strachan School property at College 
and Teraulay-etreete, . it was stated 
on the street that the property had 
been bid for by several local parties, 
one of whom has been active in buy
ing up real estate in the Buchanan, 

block. It was ru
er day that the new

Murray-Kay Co. would In all pro
bability locate at this corner, and 
for this reason it was expected that 
this firm would possibly have a hand 
in the purchase of the Bishop Strachan 
site. On the other hfBnd it Is stated 
that thoee in control of the under
taking have pretty well decided te
take over another site which has been 
offered them, this latter being also on 
Yonge-strèet. The directors have made 
no- decision regarding the new loca
tion to date, but it is known several 
offers have been submitted and an an
nouncement IS looked for In the near 
future.

, Despite the extreme heat of the past 
weék considerable activity prevails In 
building circles In Toronto. Permits 
Issued from the city architects office 
during the last few days have held well 
around the levels current during this 
spring, and the value of the building 
in contemplation shows a good In
crease over that for the previous year.

The city architect’s report for the 
week just closed shows that 89 dwell
ings and 3 apartment houses were to 
be erected, to cost $4000 or over. The 
values as indicated In the applica
tions totaled no less than 8311,860, 36 
permits being represented in these 
figures or an average well on to $10j- 
000.,

Among the permits Issued- yesterday- 
was' ond for flife erection of two pair 
Of two-storey brick- dwellings at 786- 
775 Markham -street, near Barton-- 
avenue. j.-H. ’Stanford Is the archi
tect and the buildings will cost 316.-'- 
000. The permit was Issued to T. Mc
Cauley.

Considerable quietness has prevailed 
in realty circles all this week on ac
count of the extreme heat and dealers 
report that prospective purchasers 
show little inclination to Investigate 
their offerings as long as.the weather 
continues as it"is. A moderate amount 
of medium sized houses have been 
turned over during the three days, 
but .these are stated to have been 
cases where Immediate purchase wm 
practically an essential. No large 
deals have been consummated, and 
while the situation shows some Im
provement over that In effect softie 
weeks ago when the movement was 
restricted on account of continued 
rains, there has been comparatively 
litle brlghtemng up, and the general 
tendency Is to look for continued easy 
trading for the balance of this month 
at least. ____________________

MAY FORFEIT >10,000 BAIL.
MONTREAL, June 22.—(Special.)—If 

R. B- Stack, the Michigan millionaire, 
arrested the other day for kidnapping 
his son from the latter’s guardians. 
dOé» not return from New York by 
Thursday, the 310,000 bail will be for
feited.'

Inspectors Make a Long List ef 
Recommendations—Many New 

Teachers to be Added.

i • ’*■ricks TOBACCO AND CIGARS.m A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and R*.A tall Tobaccdhlït. 2S^Yôngïstr2£' 
Phone M. 4643.. Yonge, CoUe* 

mo red the dfn<
ertfas oar mater®

MASSAGE.ex-
Numerous changes in the teaching 

staffs of the Toronto public schools will 
take place soon If the recommendations 
of the inspectors are passed by the 
board of education. The Inspectors 
recommend that special classes be 
opened In Grace-street and George- 
street schools, and that Miss C. W. 
Wrbyford be appointed supervisor of 
physical culture. Other recommenda-

'■ tions are that the following resigna
tions be accepted: Miss L. Wright,

■ Kent school ; Miss B. Breckenridge, 
kindergarten directress In Jos. Work
man; Miss F. L. Wilson, kindergar
ten assistant Dovercourt school; Miss

■ Hilda Delke, teacher domestic science 
Wellesley school; that Miss H. T. Job, 
teacher In McCaul school, be granted 
leave of absence for six months, to 
take a course In domestic éolence; that 
the following transfers tbe made: Miss 
M.;e. Gibbpns." frqfo Sajckville to Jones-

■ avenue ; Miss Margàrè’t Moffatt, from 
Boltep -to Jjogjan; Miss E. B. Cole, from

■ Leslie to Logan; Miss H. B. Howell, 
from Dewson to Boltbn; Mrs. J. Loney, 
ffom Dewson to Grace; Miss L. Foster, 
from, Leslie to" Victoria; Miss E.'Car
ter, from Annette to" Kent; Miss L. 
Pratt, from Dovercourt to Kent; M16s 
A_Hall, frorp' Dovercourt to Kent; 
Mife B. G01danPtti,-'Trdm Niagara- "tô 
Kehÿj Miss E. Morris^ from Dover- 
rburt to Kent; Miss E. M. Trout, from 
^W*ort to "Kent; Miss H. David, from 
Dewson to Kent; W. F. Kirk, from 
Dbvercqqrtr to Kent; Miss A. M. Rich- 
ardedn, from Howard to Kent; Miss E. 
M. Henderson, from Manning to Ni
agara; Miss E. M. Jolley, from Church 
to Ryerson ; Miss N. Baskerville, from 
Church to Ryerson ; R. Roddick, from 
Jesse Ketchum to Ryerson; R. W. 
Edmlson, from Borden to Ryerson ; J: 
T; Tolchard, from Withrow to Dufferin. 
jj That the following teachers be ap- 
pointed to the temporary staff:

ashed and steriL 
’*rice cream chefs -■%

lege 6478. 8» , , ■ . ed7

a/TASSAGB, baths and medical eleotri- 
city. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Tenea^jl.

604 Parliament-street. Phone North. tM.
-- ", ■ * #'■ »4d7

ESTATE N0T1CES._J_
’in7 the matte.E of^yTTe" Vfr

tate of Fred M. Bauer of Davis- 
ville, Ip the: County <ff York, In- 
•plvent. '. '

’ %
plant—one of the- I 

and confectioners* I

• Supplied Dai] j
■ m>ronto

NOTICE Is hereby given, that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1897, Cbap. 147, and amend
ing acts, of all his estate and ROOFING. VY T

■■ _ effects for
the general benefit of hte creditors.

A" meeting of the creditors will be Held 
at the office of T. H. Barton, 4 WelHng- 
ton-street East, Toronto, on Friday, the 
17th day of June, 1910, at 4 o’clock p.m., to 
recqlve statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors, and for the ordering of. the 
estate generally.

The creditors are requested to file their 
claims, duly verified, with the Assignee, 
before the data of such meeting, and 
notice Is hereby given that after thirty 
days from- 
distributed

T*L Park 294 . CArE.■
T UNCH at Orrs* Restaurant end part.vl

saâÈLSHk’tflfe
street East. -OFFICES TO RENT ed7this date the. assets will be 

amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, haring regard only to the claims 
of which the Assignée shall then have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of June,

-----IN THE— HERBALISTS.
LUMSDEN BUILDING A LVBR’fi. Cream Otfitment cures pUea A. eczema, running sores, varicose veins- 

burns, ecalda. sore granulated eye*. 
Never fall. Office, 169 Bay-street. To-CORNER ADELAIDE AND YONGE STREETS1910.

H. L. CANTBLON, Assignee. 
T. H. BARTON, Solicitor for Assignee. 44 •aronto. .

Now three-quarters occupied. A few desirable offllcc , single or la mite, 
■tin te* be bad. Tenante ef etnndtng only accepted. MARRIAGE LICENSES.- ——— -^njsi^^

TXRBD W. FLETT, Druggist, issues 
£ marrisge licenses, KB -West Queen* 
opposite Portland. Open evenings. No 
witnesses required.____________________ed7

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Th. Hordes, Late of Toronto, 

Hotel Pro- TV e have reserved one whole -flat for a desirable tenant, which will be par
titioned to, suit.
We clalnr- to bave the-best natural light.
The beet location. The beet construction.
The beet elevator service The beat class of tenants.
In fact, the best office building In Canada.
YOU ARE KNOWN by THE COMPANY YOU KEEP—Some 
ants occupying space are i
Canadian Cereal A Milling Company (Whole Flour).
Btcknell, Bain * Strathy (Whole Flour).
Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Company.
Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada.
Fred H. Ross * Co.
E. Howard Watch Company.
Lake of tke Woods Milling Company.
Imperial Export Company.
Fidelity and Securities Corporation, Limited. ' And 
standing. Enquire—

In the County of Y 
prietor. Deceased. /
Notice Is hereby givin, pursuant to 

- R.S.O:, 1897. chapter 129. section 88, 
and amending acts, that all persons 
having claims against the ebtate of 
the, said Thomas Herder, who died; on 
the let day of June, 1910, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to S. W. Burns, the undersigned solici
tor for the executrix, on or before the 
16th day Of July, 1910, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions. with full particulars In writing 
of their claims and statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securi
ties (It any) held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration; and upon 
the said date the executrix will pro
ceed to distribute, the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only 
Claims of which they shall th 
notice.

Dated this 22nd day of June, 1910.
S. W. BURNS.

10 Queen Street East, Toronto. Ontario, 
Solicitor for Cora Horder, said 
Executrix. Jun23,30,jy7

7À

' PRINTING
ot the larger ten- TVUSINEES CARDS, wedding atinounce- 

13 mente; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery, Adame, 
401 Yonge. pdTtf

closed seven schools ; /
r washboturd. 
it The pert

Spanish .Government Takes Action 
Against Order of Christian Brothers.
MADRID, June 22.—The government 

to-day closed seven schools, conduct
ed by the Order of Christian Brothers. 
The action was taken in fulfilment of 
the imperial- decree of May 31, which 
directed thatr unauthorized religious 
orders seek Immediate authorization 
under the law of 1887, under pain of 
dissolution and the closing of their 
establishments in the event of non- 
compliance.

DENTAL SPECIALISTS._
KA CENTS—Painless extractlon of teeth; OU gas administered, 31- Dr. Knight 
Specialist.. 446a Yonge-street, opposite 

College-street,_______________ _______ ed7tf ;

b

many others of equal
- - Miss

Kenyon, Manning-âvenue; Miss L. 
atson, EHzSbeth-street; Miss M. L. 

ennett, McCaul; Miss Lois Webster,
Howard ; Miss A. M. Thompson, Logan ;
Miss O. Powell, Jones; Miss C. Reed,
Strathcona; Miss B. L. Jewison, Sack- 
rijle; Miss E. Pakenham, Annette;
Miss P. Hooey, Church; Miss C. Dale,
Church ; J. Root, King Edward; W. Q.
Jamieson, Dovercourt; L. B. Yule 
Queen Victoria; C. W. Butcher, Alex!
» Y M" Scott> Queen Alexandra:

w- Nicholson, Jesse Ketchum: W.
Mason, Borden.
Duffearin^choo!MWdOCh ** aeBlgn6d t0 

the following transfers be made 
J the kindergarten staff; Miss C.
Pearce, from Manning to Wellesley;
Miss W. XV. Ross, from Bolton to Lo- 

Miss- M. S. Russell, from Dover- 
court to Kent ; Miss E. I. Alexander, 
from Perth, to .Winchester; Mre.\ M.
Jleom, frdm Palmerston to Kent: lillss 
Mabel Richardson, from Kimberley to 
JOseph Workman School; Miss G.
Bagleson, from Morse to Jones; Miss 
B. Mabee, from Leslie to Brown; Miss 
L. B. Clark, from Dewson to Queen 
Victoria, and that the following pro-

directors be made: Miss D. what’s gone wtw-.- wR- t>. m-men- 
iin==erDrktt0irose$ll1 Workmau, School; toes won by successful contestants In 
v.Armstrong, to Manning- the Earl Grey musical and dramatic 
f enue; Miss G. L. Saunders, to Jones- contests In Toronto last April? Local 
fienue; Mrs. M. A. Jeffery, to Dover- prize winners are wondering, and will 
court;» Miss L. - G. Holmer. to Bolton- make, enquiries.
yenue, and that the following kinder- -------------------------------
gartners be assigned: Miss M. G. Fer- Has Abolished Plain-clothes Men.
guson. to Palmerston; Miss M. A. Bas- NEW YORK, June 22.—Mayor Gay-
tedo, to McCaul School, and that the nor'e latest reform has become known 
following klndergartners be appointed with the issuance of an order by the 
to the temporary staff: Miss O. Rich- police commissioner wiping out the 
ardson, Manning: Miss Lena Hambl.v,| plain-clothes men. Two hundred and 
togan; Miss C., Watson, Morse; Miss. three, policemen, many of whom have 
A Sneath, Kimberlev; Miss D. Gra- ; never worn a uniform, must don one 4am, Dewson; Miss Ruby Patterson,1 to-morrow night and begin patrol 
Perth: Miss Hazel Baggs, Howard; duty.
Miss L. Thompson, Leslie; Miss M. 1 for years reformers have inveigh- 
~ ed against plain-clothes men as the

go-betweens by whom tribute Is col
lected from lawbreakers, and Mayor 
Gaynor, it Is known, takes a like 
view.

2,n1 CHARLES C. CUMMINGS
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL561284 Room 807, Lumeden Building Office. *

-T to the. 
en have

mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone, ItjK^per ton, on wagons, at JaPROPERTIES FOR SALE. > SUMMER HOTELS

mHE LAKEVIEW HOUSE, Grimsby 
A Beach, will open May 24th. For rates 
address J. H. Ford, pianager.

; 5Ü-because all
>f the zinc, of

rhem. Also M
y Dishes, eto 1

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List.
J. WATSON A CO., 1275 Queen street 
West. BUTCHERS.F.LARGEST BUILDING IN DOMINION

MONTREAL, Jupe 22.—(Special.)— 
Peter Lyall & Sons' signed a contract 
to-day for the construction of the larg
est building in the Dominion, which 16 
to be located on the Seminary prop
erty and is bounded by St. James, No
tre Dame and St. Francois Xavler- 
streets. costing $1,000,000.

mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 488 Queen 
X West, John Goebel, College SOdedTrpHIS IS the time ot year to pick out a 

JL good fruit farm: we will be pleased 
to give you valuable Information : show 
you pqpperty which we think would please 
you, and1 not too hard) on your pocket- 
book.

MEDICALNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Charles Robert Hens hall. 
Trading aa the Minerva International 
Book and Art Company, Toronto, 
Insolvent.

PATENT8,T"\R. SNIDER, 42 Carl ton-street, Spe-

•SisdSBbt MWWSB
T\R DEAN, specialist, diseases of men, “ e<1* "
Xt 5 College-street. d/’ — ---------------------------------------------- —— —

—3— •C'ETHBRSTONHAUGH. DENNISON " * 
f i Co.. Star Building, 18 Klhg Welt, To

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington; Patents, domestic and for
eign. ’’The Prospective Patentee'' tnalled

ull, Can. $
QÉT ACRES—Bowman ville ; large brick 
ov house, splendid bank barn, both in 
good condition; splendid soil ; 8 acres of 
apple and cherry Orchard, just coming 
into bearing: 1 acre of raspberries, 1 acre 
of strawberries, and 1 acre of thlmble- 
berrlés, all. In good condition ; running 
stream; would exchange for city pro
perty ; $6060.

eus
Notice lei hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of hie estate to me fdr the bene
fit of his creditors by deed dated 16th 
June. 1910, and the creditors are noti
fied td meet at my office. Scott Street, 
Toronto, on Friday, the 24th day of 
June. 1910, at 3 o’clock P.m.. for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of .his 
affairs, appointing Inspectors and fix
ing their remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvent must 
file their claims with me on or before 
the 21st day of July, 1910. after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of whlch’I shall then have 
received notice.

mgle.

RUMORS OF LOAN DENIED.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, June 22.—Rumors of a 

new Canadian loan are rife as a con
sequence of the visit of Hon. W. S. 
Fielding. They are, however, authori
tatively denied.

V HOTELS.

viSuckling & Go 1 AH ACRES—Cotoome, Northumberland 
-LUU County; 10 acres of heavy sugar 
bush, 200 fruit trees, bearing; good frame 
house, large bank barn, well fenced, 
stream on place; would exchange for 8- 
roomed house and good lot; $4600.

ARCHITECTS.
A. R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 

Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723.

WINNERS WANT THEIR PRIZES. LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE OF 
CLOTHING, CLOTHS AND LININGS. 246tf\----- 11 ”

1 KA ACRES—Trafalgar Township, near 
idu railway station, school, church, 
butter factory, etc.: 140 acres under culti
vation, balance wood and pasture; soil is 
partly clay loam and partly black loam; 
6 acres of apple orchard ; 9-roomed brick 
house, and 10-roomed frame 
barns: the buildings are so 
it would be suitable for 2 farms; would 
exchange for city property worth not 
more than 83500; price, 87500.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. /"1EO. W. GOUINLOCX. Architect, 
VJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4606.We are Instructed by

G. T. CLARKSON 
Assignee

to sell by Auction in detail at our 
warerooms. 68 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 28 AND 28

commencing each day at 10 o'clock 
a.m.,' the stock of the Union Clothing 
Manufacturing Company, King Street 
West, Toronto, manufacturers of Men’a, 
Youths’
Woollens. Tweeds. Worsteds, Linings, 
Trimmings. Buttons.

Mr. Clarkson's instructions are to 
realize Immediately and without any 
reserve.

fi
TÏUVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
X billheads or dodgers, one dollar Tele
phone. Barl.ard, 35 Dundas. — *d

•dtf

i E. R. C. CLARKSON.
Trustee. Scott Street. 

Toronto, 21st June, 1910.
MONEY TO LOAN.

A t LOWEST RATES—Prlvate funds oa 
A improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
thwaite, Room 446, Confederation rMe
Chambers. '

tr "ppOR SALE — Orle double type 
X case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World! Office.

house. 2 
placed that/

m
BOARD WANTED.

r7F\ NEW and second-hand rowboats for 
•v sale cheap, ana a number ot new 
and second-hand gasoline launches. Jut- 
ten Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton.

TjMRST-CLASS BOARD, rooms well fur- 
X nlshed, lovely beach for bathing, 
beautiful walks for riding or driving. Four 
mails daily; telegraph close by. I. Hough, 
Maple Leaf House, Windermere, Mim- 
koka, ,Ont. 246 tt

A AA ACRES—Slmcoe County, near sta- 
tUV tlon; 120 acres good bush, pine, 
cedar and maple, on clay loam soil, bal
ance Is randy loam; 2 sets of buildings, 
tltuated suitably for division of place 
into 2 farms: 1ÇOO apple trees planted; 
splendid stock farm and suitable for fruit; 
cheapest place in a good neighborhood ; 
for «500.

MINING ENGINEER.and Boys’ Clothingi also all the

B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

ed J. cARTICLES WANTED. Iel
SUMMER HOMES

f\NB HOMESTEAD, 12 rooms, fully 
YA furnished, light, water, bath. TVo 
three-roomed cottages, furnished, light 
and water, all beautifully 
lake bank, sand beach fojr 
block from trolley line 
wharf. Address Hutchlnsén Esta 
Dalhouele, Ont. \

LIBERAL TERMS.
The Plant and Machinery of the 

estate will be sold at a later date.
/"XNTARIO land grants, located and un- 

located, purchased for cash. D." M.
Canada Life Building. To-

V. Couaens, Ohwth-i 
am B. Thompwia. ■ 
Ida Anderson, MB1 | 
sdale, Toronto} Mis*- 1 
nto; Mies Helen f.- 

Mlss LoU Bnlder,
St. Jacob’s; Mrs. B- 1 

S. M. Hughes, Mis. 
lisa Mary L. Oliver, « 
•Affee, Boston; Mrs.
3t. Catharines;]
>m Tucker, Tod 
(barrister),

Yooiien of Rothert 
sets the party » -■ 
Mrs. H. B. SomffiB | 

■England lo*

Symons. Pape.
That the following transfers be mad« 

in the staff of manual training teach- 
J. H. Moffatt, from Givers to

ART.m. Robertson,
ronto. ed752 faCr^™^,^rirc^

tuated on vabout half In woods; Ideal place for gen- 
thlng; one tleman’s home; 8300 an acre, 

nd steamboat 
Port

MORTGAGE SALE
A GOOD cash price paid for your blçy- 
A cle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. edtf

snap at 84200. lr.g, Toronto.

to.Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained. In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, by C. J. Townsend & Co.. Auc
tioneers, at their auction rooms. 68 King- 
street East, Toronto, on Saturday, June 
25. 1910, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
house and 16t known as premises No. 9 
Erie Terrace, having a "frontage of 11 
feet on Erie Terrace, by a depth of 73 
feet On the property is a five-roomed 
house, nearly new, being the centre house 
in a row of three houses. For terms and 
conditions kf sale apply to John Douglas, 
1275 Queen-street West, Toronto, Ven
ders’ Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto this 7th June, 1910. 64

I * 1Presentation to C. E. Chambers.
The staff of the civic parks depart

ment yesterday presented Charles F. 
Chambers, chief clerk, with a.n oak 
eabiiiet filled with sterling silverware, 
the presentation being made by Park 
Commissioner Wilsoft. The pleasant 
little event was inspired by the fact 
that to-day Mr. Chambers le to be 
wedded to Mise Wjlhelrrtina McCuaig 
of 91 Spencer-avenue.

The Weather for Week-end Tripe
Is now here. Why not take a week
end outing via the Grand Trunk Ral!- 
Wy System? Return tickets at1 single 
fake, with ten cents added, to a great 
many points in Ontario, good going 
Saturday or Sunday, returning MomVty 
followlng date of issue. Secure tickets 
at city1 ticket office, n-orthwest corner 
King and Yonge-street*. Phone Mam 
4208.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.5 54
mHÔS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing.

and Packing—30 years’ experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house, 126 John.

um BOARD-Rooms well fur-TTtmST-CLASS
X mshed, lovely beech for bathing, 
beautiful walks tor riding or driving, 
four mails dally, telegraph close by. I. 
Hough. Maple Leaf House, Windermere, 
Muskoka. Out.

ed

ACRES—Saskatchewan; a lot of 
fencing, a house, some cultivation : 

only $14 an acre.
470 LEGAL CARDS.I

TO LET£46 tf ■OAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE- 
ÏJ James Baird, K.C., County Crown At
torney; T. Lewie Monehen (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton A Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers. 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

C J. WATSON A CO., 1275 Queen street 
X: West. 624 I--------- -------------- tv---- -----------------

'7-ROOMED FLAT at Jackeoq’e Point. 
I facing the lake. All modern Improve, 
meats; well furnished. Apply to R. Dart
ing. 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 8060L ■ ed 
mo RENT—Photograph studio,., old 
X staqd, central: fine chance for artist: 

former tenant will fell fumlehlnre. Box 
282. AVoodstock. Ont. 456134

■
STORES FOR SALE

TpLEVBN thousand dollars, solid brick
XJ store, ten rooms and bathroom, fur- |-------- -
<nnce, new open plumbing. decorated -i AA 
throughout, stabling for four or five 1W 
horses, lot nineteen feet by one hundred 

TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-.t ?•”'? ,w(,nt>" feet to a twenty-foot lane, 
ri rv»s. Main 495o ■ tetter location than most of Yonge street
—‘-------------------------------------------------- fot any ktnd of retail business; located

optcsjte Dunn avenue, one of the finest 
residential streets m Parkdale; street cars

_____rtop right at the door; this Is a chance
tvOUSE MOVING and raising dona. J. seldom offered; see It aod you will buy,
J-L Nelson, 106 Jar vis-street, ed 1406 Queen. W«*A

i to
- 18 FARMS FOR SALE.

—
ACRES—Twenty mHes east of To
ronto, five miles from Kingston 

road electric car Hue. Apply Owner, Box 
9. World.

z-iURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 28 Queen-street East.LIVE BIRDS.i a tonic. It does I 

ee not make yoal 
en. as bed as ever 1 
ta drop of elcobo}| 
needy, even gain I 
rong tonic. Ask I 
biz.

3454r. XPRANK W MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
X lie; tor. Notary Public, 31 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phoue M. 
2044.

& COTTAGES TO RENT.ffilSi fhll FARMS WANTED. 1
m HOUSE MOVING.THE?' VfUSKOKA COTTAGE—Bala Park— 

i’i furnished wood; does to C-N.R. sta
tion; 10 acres; 8W season. Box T9, World,o6 . i eff -Z •

Vi ^yANTED7wHhlP 22 miles of rpHOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, Soltcl- 
X Toronto; would pay $300 cash dowp. X tor. Notary, Continental life Build- 
BoaJQ World OtOc% Ota at log, Bay aad»fchœua<L

»

A

?

The difference between the man who gets ahead in the world and 
the man who doesn’t, lies in the different Uses they make of their 
money. The prudent man spends his money for something worth 
while. Show your own good sense by providing a home for your 
family. You can do it easily if you stop paying rent

What You Pay for Rent 
Will BuyV Home

• We will sell you a lot for a small payment down, you get possession,, 
and can start building your house at once. Building is easy if you 
do a little at a time evenings. You will have your house finished 
by autumn. The place to buy a lot is in the

Parsons
stale

Show Y our 
Good Sense

»
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. , PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
OOOOOOOOOOOOQCOOOO CO ooooc

PASSENGER TRAFFr !

THANKK

Ai

THE TORONTO WORLD 
EXCU RSION

IMPORTANT CHARGES IN

Grand Trunk Train Service
(Commencing Sunday, June ISth)

COBALT SPECIAL now leaving 
Toronto 10.20 p. m. will 
leave Toronto 8.30 p. m. 
daily.

Commencing Saturday, June 
25, the following additional 
Changes will take effect :

r

DTN BÀLAr i

II
il iii

il i l

il

YOUit
t-

tUILVAY. Sleeper
MlilslllSINGLE FARE from Toronto 10.1-0 p.m. Fridays. 

Passengers may remain on sletp- 
8.00 a.m. Early "boat I< I er until 

leaves Bala 6.46 a.m. Thé World Newspaper 
Company, Limited, ten
ders its sincere thanks 
to World readers for the 
generous manner in 
which they are patroniz
ing The World’s excur
sion to New York. Yes
terday was another big 
day for the sale of tick
ets, and the popularity 
of the trip was proven 
most emphatically. To
day, the day of going, 
the late comers, particu
larly those from out of 
town, will be taken care 
6f. Tickets will be on 
sale at The World Office 
thruout the day.

i ;Between all stations In Canada. 
Good Going June SO and July 1. 
Return Limit, July 4, 1910.

Sailings of passenger «steamers from 
SARNIA for SOO. PORT ARTHUR 
and DULUTH, every MONDAT, 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, at 
8.80 p.m. Only the Wednesday and 
Saturday steamers go to lDuluth. • 
Sellings from COLLINGWOOD 
p.m. and OWEN SOUND 11.46 p.m. 
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
for 600 and GEORGIAN BAY ports. 
Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or from the Company at 
Sarnia or Oolllngwood. Toronto 
City Ticket Office, northweet cor
ner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. ,

1 Cool SpotsI •Ai* AO 1
I* Of ATo NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO and .. .
iii 1

MUSKOKA EXPRESS now leaving To
ronto 10.16 a.m. will be canceled. 

NEW MUSKOKA EXPRESS will leave 
Toronto 12.06 noon, dally (except 
Sunday) connecting at Muskoka 
Wharf with Muskoka Lake steam
ers and at Huntsville with Lake of 
BW* steamers.

GEORGIAN BAY EXPRESS will leave 
Toronto 11.60 a.m. dally (except 
Sunday), making connection with 
steamer Waublc for Honey Harbor. 
Mtonecodf.Go Home Bay, Sans Souci. 
Rose Point and Parry Sound. 

g.06 A.M. EXPRESS will leave Toronto 
dally for Muskoka Wharf, Hunts
ville. North Bay Tem^gaml. Co
balt; New Llskeard/ carrying 
through Pullman sleeping cars to 

" Muskoka Wharf and Huntsville. 
OPEN 10.30 p.m., also Pullman

■ sleeper to Temagaml.
NEW BUFFALO EXPRESS will leave 

Toronto 11.46 p.m. daily carrying 
through Pullman sleeper.’

> AS2 P.M. BUFFALO EXPRESS will 
carry through Pittsburg sleeper, 
dally (except Sunday).

JACKSON'S POINT SPECIAL will leave 
Toronto 1.40 p.m. Saturdays only. 
Returning will leave Jackson’s 
Point 7,30 a.m. Mondays only, ar
riving Toronto 9.40 a.m.

• AM. EXPRESS leaving Toronto daily 
Is - now a flag stop at Oakville. 

Full information- at City Ticket Of
fice,, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209.

KAWARTHA LAKES 
MUSKOKA LAKES 
POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH RIVER 

BEST REACHED BY *

II T
1.30

ed a reeo 
Quisitlon o 
too new « 

The mol

i #!t ■

CANADIAN PACIFIC
1 Ask for descriptive literature, 

showing service and connection 
and be convinced. i „ Via Niagara Navigation Company’s Boats to Lewis- 

ton, Gorge Route to Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley R. R. to 
Now York City, or all rail route, a T. R. and Lehigh Valley 
R. R. to New York. w

a ' control!

A Fast Train to ul
:UfO

- onWHITE STAR—
Dominion Line

of!CHICAGO THURSDAY, JUNE 23rd
;o

HI
111 il

CANADIAN SERVICE [6

4.00 p.m. Week Days 
OTHERS AT 

8.00 A.M. | 7.20 P.M.
DAILY

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Montreal-Quebec- Liverpool Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, July 2nd, and on any 

Niagara Navigation Company boat up to July 23rd. Excursionists can remain 
over at Buffalo or Niagara Falls either going or returning.

If ( ; to fir SS. MEGANTTC ...........
9S. DOMINION................
SS. LAURENTIC .... 
SS. CANADA ..................

... JUNE 28 
.... JULY 2
.........JULY 9
------JULY 16

The Laurentlc and Megantlc are the 
largest and most modern steamers on 
the SL Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks, 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub
marine slamalllng apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry only 
one class of cabin passengers at very- 
moderate rates.

Limited accommodation still avail
able on above steamers.

Go

It Was 
troUeçJI 1 A FINAL FARES :!

i
u SUN

61

By Rail and Boat From Toronto 
to New York and Return - - -WORDTickets at City Ticket Office, 

southeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Or 
R. L. THOMPSON, D. p. A., 

Toronto.

'
old

INLAND NAVIGATION.z
All Rail From Toronto to New 
York and Return -
All Rail From Suspension Bridge 
to New York and Return -
Reservations for sleepers from Suspension 
Bridge to New York made in Toronto any dav 
now. . . '
BE SURE TO BUY YOUR TICKETS AT THE ] 
WORLD. There’s

î

i

W DOMINION regarding equipment of 
trains. Everything will 
be of the best. The Le
high Valley people are 
just as anxious to have 
this excursion a success 
as The Toronto World 
is, and will spare no ef
fort to have the best 
possible accommodation. 
It does not matter how 
many people go, there 
will be ample accommo
dation for all to go in 
comfort.

H. G. THORLEY, In■■I HIlii PASSENGER AGENT, 41 KING ST. 
EAST, TORONTO.DAYsi

2467I ! $10.00Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED

SINGLE FARE
Good going Thursday, June 30th, and 

Friday. July 1st, return limit Monday, 
July 4th.
STEAMERS TORONTO AND KINGSTON 

Leave Toronto dally, except Sunday, 
during June, and dally after July 1st.
Thousand Islands, Shooting the Rapids 

to Montreal, Quebec and the Sague
nay River.

. SATURDAY-TO-MONDAY OUTINGS
Rochester and Thousand Island Ports.
r„££7Jlmet 46 Ton8e Street,
corner Wellington. 45^

r*■ that

1 Summer Time Table
TAKES EFFECT

JUNE 19th,
WHEN

CANADA’S SUMMER TRAIN

< 1 Sr y 1■III, tonIf River and Gulf ef 8t. Lawrence
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitude*

SS. Cascapedla, 1900 tons, recently fit. - 
ted out on the Clyde specially for this 
service with all modern comforts, sails 
from Montreal as follows: Mondays 4 
P.m., ,20th June, 4th and 18th July, 
1st, 16th and 30th August, and 12th 
and 26th September, and from Quebec 
the following day at noon for Pictou 
N. 8., calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay! 
Perce, Grand River, Summerelde, P.B.l. 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
fhr-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trini
dad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec 8th 
and 22nd July, 6th and 19th August 2nd 1 
September, at 5 p.m.

Yon
operated
tfpence.Cm

. tUii :$u11 Aid. c;
works coIif ast toa reason, and a good one— ï 

better hotel rates—better service generally and jj 
the most courteous treatment from everybody I 
while in IJew York, for you will be going with I 
the finest lot of people that ever left Toronto by 
train or boat.

torn

New York with The World in June. The ZlinJto™js atl^hrtrL? tT“,g° ‘° 
end of the shopping and theatre district. Thf Bristol*^ a?ISth-stoeet °fhe 
Arlington is very conveniently located for shops, the Bristol for tiLties
srrface^toer17 P “ clo,e at hand-elevated, subway lnd

REMEMBER, THIS IS THE LAST CHANGE to visit New York
rate untilSome time the latter part of August This is vnnr 1
tunity to have the nicest trip of the year =Sd tire ftSst time of yoSdtfe. ^
This will be the greatest excursion of the vear AIpm/T-v qWorld readers, both in and outside the city, have signed tireto iiffention of

t0behadi”

^hld^the'^You ™nR£^U^reMot^anv”^

now, but take a little friendly advice* "Decide^cSy^nd ^

;f|. | |
atMdc ft

Iæ;
paye»
'•‘I never 

qhleholm. 
ere elmplj 
aYe In a r 
pprt-road. 
west, 0»1<

•The Mot 
payera ta 
'has -been 
tfie dty h 
time* mac

TO THE
1

HAMILTON RACES■
- THE

••Hotel Arlington.”

Ocean Limited The 
World’s 
Hotels

VIA

Strs. Modjeska and
Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 
last boat leaves Hamilton at 7 
Home before 10 o’clock.

Fare 75c Return
Those leaving on the 11 a.m. trip will 

be in time for ,the first
Take the Lake Trip and Escape the 

Heat and Duet.

i

Macassa BERMUDA
i WILL BE RUN BETWEEN

Montreal, Quebec, St John, 
Halifax, and the Sydneys,

Making connection for Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

Grand Trunk day trains 
from Toronto make con
nection Bonaventure 
Union Depot, Montreal.
Ticket Office. 51 King St. East (King 
Edward Hotel Block.)

Summer excursions, 320 and up, by the 
twin-screw SS. Bermudian, 5600 tons 
Sailings from New York at 10 sum. 25th 
June; 6th, 16th and 27th July,and every 
ten days thereafter. Temperature cool 
ed by sea breezes, seldom rises ’above 
80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F 
Webster & Co., corner King and Yonge 
Streets; Thos. Cook & Son,216-217 Con. 
federation Life Building Toronto; Que" 
bee Steamship Company, Quebec. 246tf

a.m.
p.m.

;I MHlI

operation 
Jett acqu

race.
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II being trie 
til the 61; 
agttafacto»
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| against ti 

Street, edi 
plans tor e 
promised 
the city o 
,The boa 

the. pronôt 
court, at 
nue and 
frontage c 

I ed te $700t 
li sçssmenfJ 

the site g<

oNIAGARA RIVER LINEI SB.

8111 in New York will be the 
Hotel Arlington and 
Hotel Bristol, where 
special rates have been 
secured for World 
cursionists.

AMERICAN LINEBUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
ROUTE 

8 TRIP SERVICE

Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg. Sonthomp’n
St. Paul ...June 25 | St. Louie........July 9
Philadelphia, July 2 | New York .. July 16

0

•d

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
..Naw York—London Direct.

Minnetonka.June 25 [ Minnewaska..July 9 
Mesaba .......... July 2 [ Minneapolis July 16

v\1W HEAD OFFICES ex-m 8LSUNDAY EXCEPTED )

LV. TORONTO { 7-30 9.00 «.00 ,1.00 A.M. 

TICKET OFFICE:
•ROUND FLOOR TRADERS BANK 8L00., as YONOE ST.

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

Bohemian ..June 2> Bohemian ..Aug 17 
Devonian .. July 13 ! Wlnlfredlaj, Aug. 24

OF THE '

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO

Are at TORONTO

F
'lie

-hi
!l

RED STAR LINE 6New York—.Dover—Antwerp
Kroonland ..June 251 Vaderland.. July 9 
Finland ........ July 2 I Lapland,new July 18

WHITE STAR LINE

j
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8 TIME OF LEAVING TORONTO
To NEW YORK via ALL RAIL

7*/

N. Y.-Queenstown Holyhead-Llvorpool
Cedric ........ June 25 | Baltic
Arabic.............. Judy 2 I Celtic
N. Y •—Plym’th—Cherb'g—Southampton
Adriatic .... June 29 i Oceanic ........ July 13
Teutonic .... July 6 ; Majestic ....July 20
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Zeeland .... June 23 ; Zeeland ........July 26
Cymric .... July 12 | Cymric ........ Aug. 9
Alao N. Y. & Boston—Mediterranean.

i- ilS S3/ St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, Welland 8-41*

-------- £—

July 9 
July 16 To NEW YORK via NIAGARA LINE 

and GORGE ROUTE
1One of the many reaeona why To

ronto people patronize the line which 
gives the best service to

« ***. ■.
LEAVE TORONTO 12.16 noon, due in But- 
falo 5.06 p.m. Leave Buffalo 6.00 p.m., due 
in Near York 7.30 a.m.
LEAVE TORONTO 4.32 p.m., due in Buffalo 
8.00 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00 p.m., due in 
New York 8.30 a.m. Pullman Sleeper on this 
train Toronto to New York. Double berths 
$2.60, full section $5.00.
LEAVE TORONTO 6.10 p.m., due In Buffalo 
9.66 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., due in 
New York 11.00 a.m. Pullman sleeper from 
Buffalo to New York. Double berths $2.00, 
full section $4.00.
The Excursion tickets good on the regular fast " 
trains leaving Niagara Palls on June 23rd at 
4.12 a.m., 7.52 a.m., 4.06 p.m., 7.00 p.m. and 
8.57 p.m. ^
Train leaving Niagara Falls at 7.62 a.m. leaves 
Buffalo at 9.30 a.m. t
Train leaving Niagara Falls ut 4.13 a.m. does 
not go to Buffalo.

•if ■ ;m 8HOTEL BRISTOL
f fit BEAVERTON, SPARHOW LAKE, MUS

KOKA LAKES, PARRY SOUND AND 
THE GEORGIAN HAY HINTERLAND. 

Three train»

LEAVE TORONTO at 11.00 
agara Falls 2.30 p.m.
4.00 p.m.

The1 steamer Garden CItv i,,v,i
Z?vTatSL4 J™arf d?i'y (except XT 
hSïs.e at 8 a.m.1"' 6aV*S Port Dal- 

i.^June 20th: Lss.ve Port Dal??¥£. te Mà

i!*-'
onto- 10.30 p.m.

For Information phone Main 2663.

a.m. Arrive Nl- 
Leave Niagara Falls 

Arrive Buffalo 6.06 p.m. Leave 
Buffalo 6.00 p.m. Arrive New York 7.30 a.m.

In a letter received 
from Mr. T. E. Toison, 
proprietor of Hotel Ar
lington, and Hotel Bris
tol, he

ft
Ii every week day

8J10 a.m. 10.00 a.m. 8.15 p.m.
Offices corner King and Toronto 

Mr<5K9 and Unlon statl°n- Telephone

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE
j~ Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool. 246 

H. G. Thor ley. P.A.. 41 King E.. Toronto.

H

I111 

H I
1

LEAt^j TORONTO 2.00 p.m. Arrive Niagara 
Falls 5.30 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 7.00 p.m. 
Arrive Buffalo 8.00 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00 
p.m. Arrive Ne* York 8.30 a.m. «
LEAVE TORONTO 3.46 p;m. Arrive Niagara 
Falls 7.10 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 8.67 p.m. 
Arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m. Leaye Buffalo 11 30 
p.m. Arrive New York 11.00 a.m.

LEAVE TORONTO 6.16 p.m. arrive Niagara 
Falls 8.46 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 8 57 
P;m- Arrive Buffalo 9.66 p.m. Leave Buffalo 

J 11-30 p.m. Arrive New York 11.00 a.m.

Special arrangements have been made for excursionists desiring to make th# 
trip by day Tickets by rail or boat to Suspension Bridge may be used nrevi 
ous to the 23rd and the train taken at Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls K 
Y„ or Buffalo on the morning of the 23rd. First train leaves® SuinemJn 
Bridge at 4 05 a.m.; Niagara Falls, N.Y:, 4.12 a.m., arriving in New Vork M 
5.13 p.m. Second tram leaves Suspension Bridge at 7.45 a m • Niagara 
7.52 a.m.; Buffalo, 9.30 a.m„ arriving in New York at 9 38p’.aStS 
does not go via Buffalo. r
Tickets by both rail and boat from Toronto to Suspension Bridtre are fnr 
30 days; from Suspension Bridge to New York, 10 days, fromJune 23?d f
Tickets from Suspension Bridge to New York or from Buffalo to New York 
must be used on the 23rd. JNew 10rK
Further information may be obtained from The World’s 
Toronto World Office. Main 5308.

p.m. ; leave Tor- 246 8HAMBURG-AMERICAN
All Modern Safety Devices (Wirele.., Etc.)

London P aris—Hamburg

bAZiti’^’ :: : : : :j$ ‘ asCrrji;
b Ritz-Carlton a la carte restaurant, 

c Hamburg direct, a New
Hamburg:-Amer lean Line, Traders’ Bank Bldg.. 03 Yonge-St.. To^ïo. 246

says: a
“If I can be ofNORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. any

service to you here in 
New York in arranging 

assisting in arranging 
any side trips, I beg that 
you call on me at any 
time. I am going to do 1 
my utmost to help you 
to make this a particu
larly attractive 
sion, and show you that 
things of this kind can 
be worked up for the 
benefit of both the

■ Ir
_ ’ GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Ballings of passenger steamers from

-day steamers going through to Du-

fr°em Oolllngwood 1.30 p.m. 
■*d Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. ; Citv ni 
Midland Wednesdays and SS. Germanic 
^orts a^S ^°r ®00 an^ Georgian Bay

2®th: Sailings from -.:d- 
’hnd 1-80 p.m.. Penetange 3.15 p.m., to 
Parrj Sound and way ports, daily, ex
cept Sunday. J
Information

if ! i ;I or
rThree Services From Montreal

WEEKLY SAILINGS
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

The turbine triple screw steamers 
Victorian and Virginian, together with 
the twin screw steamers Corsican and 
Tunisian, compose this service. Sailings 
every Friday. B

m

,

W ', 7
M

if ANCHOR LINE!' !t •> ;i

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday
Columbia . .. June 25, July 23 Aug 'o 
Caledonia ... July 2, July 30' Aug' 27
California ...........July 9, Aug. 6, Sept 3
Furnessla ... July 16. Aug. 13. Sept." 10 

G. McMurrich, 4, Leader Lane; A. F. 
Webster & Co., King and Yonge Streets- 
S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide Street East 

R- M. MELVILLE, G.P.A., Ontario, 40 
Toronto Street. *

E;
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

Sailings every Saturday. Steamer 
Hesperian carries first and second 
cabin; six and one-half days Quebec 
to Glasgow. Ionian. Pretorlan and 
Southwark carry one-class cabin call
ed second, at moderate rates.
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

All steamers on this service carry 
c*asa J?a'5*n Passengers, and call 

at Havre, France, east and westbound 
For rates of passage and full Infor-" 

matlon communicate with
THE ALLAN LINE

7T Y onge St- Toronto. Phone Main 2131.

excur-lift; 81 from Railway Ticket 
or from the Company at Sarnia 

or Colllngwood. J
4

ed ;I 8 civilized Ui 
errors ia d 
Renee in si 
■fomach wi 
r»Pidly wi 
clently, incPictii' co,

Burdock 
ed reputati 

as a 
all iU form 
itam it. :

4

IBBSW peo
ple who take advantage 
of the excursion and the 
newspaper which under
takes the job.”

8I-

8TORONTO HOTELS. 
hoteTmossop^flu . 4^ FOR HAMILTON

leaves Toronto < daily except Sun dav) 
f ^Return, leaves Hamil
ton 10.4^5 a.m., t.ZO p.m. 1

taro, 5Qc. Return only 75c. 10-

«-d return, 81.25, Brant- 
ford, 81J50. 60c return every Wed. and 
Sat. Good all day.
Macassa and Modjeska leave Toronto 

11 a.m., 5.30 p.m. 
ton-8 a.m.. 2.15 p.m., 7 p.m.. 
trips Wednesday and Saturday, 
ets good all steamers.

O;
hti-vK YO.VGE STREET. 

Absolutely fireproof. European Plan.
RATES—Rooms with bath, 32.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, 11.50 
per day.

Tnc only perfectl 
building In Canada.

246

8Get your tickets from 
the Excursion Manager 
at The World Office, 
and secure all the extra 
benefits.

If there is anything 
you do not understand, 
use the telephone and 
ask questions. The 
ber is Main 5308.

Excursion Manager,HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Naw Twin-Screw Steamers 

tons.
HEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.

of m,m 8I y fireproof
. .. . Elegantly furnlsl*.

ed throughout. Running 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
624ft

hotel

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE 
OFFICE OF THE TORONTO WORLD

|
Canhot and coldij 9 An8Sailings TuesdayLeave Hamtl- 

Special 
Tick-

per sailing list: 
.... NOORDAM 
ROTTERDAM 

.. .BYNDAM

1til June 2 let ....
June 28th ...
July 6th ....

The new giant "twin-screw Rotterdam 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

.. i.[i
I 145 8ti F. W. MOSSOP. Peon. World readers outside of Toronto desiring to take this trip should remit bv

or fers payable to WorFd NetpapeTco’S
machNORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

The summer schedule on Lake Su
perior route goes, Into effect June 6.
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday. NEW YORK Tune 21»__pVonV /-i-m-
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.m. ' ,,Une f/ank Grillo,
Georgian Bay route: Leaves Colling- a white slaver, convicted of holding 
wood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., V°ung rils captive, was sentenced in 
vY ednesdays and Saturdays.

WHITE SLAVER GETS TEN YEARS lumber ofoR. M. MEI.VILLE,
General Paescnser Agent. Torontu. Ont.

ed no

8num- «tteie. I 
and 1 

t hurting j Jj» aU wi
Sing. Frank Salvatore, similarly con
victed, got four years.

«

oooooooooooooooooooooo ooooBrooklyn to-day to ten years In Singed
ii '

■ V
■ 4m.%

\

?

DOMINION DAY
SINGLE PARE

Good Going June 80, July 1 
RETURN LIMIT. JULY 4
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL mail steamers

Ha
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HAIT Small Improvements Made in
M mmm Silver Mining Shares

s

COBALT

Trading in Cobalts Listless
Firmer Trend is Displayed

LISTED OR UNLISTED
1 We buy or sell sny of the listed or unlisted Cahaddan securities, 
r Including the Cobalt Stocks. Send us your buying or selling orders 

for the following: Can. Blrkbeck (6 per oent.). Standard Loan,
Home Bank, Sterling Bank, United Empire Bank, Trusta and Guar
antee. Northern Crown Bank, Dominion Permanent, Colonial In
vestment and Loan, London Loan and Savings, National Portland 
Cement, Western Coal and Coke, Carter-Crume (pref. and com.), 

z Hamilton Steel and Iron, Dominion Power Transmission,

kaJ. BARR A CO. 48 SoCtt St. Toronto
Niaiftg Markets Dull, With Oily Fraction] Price Chaiges— 

Higher Prices Realised Towards the Close.
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver la NewYork. 88%c os.
Bar sliver In London, 24%d os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, June ».

Beyond a few fractional price changes 
in some of .the cheaper Issues, there 
was no material alteration In values 
for the Hated Cobalt stocks to-day. 
Trading thruout was practically list
less, and the market displayed no de
finite trend at any time .during the 
session, tbo toward the oloee prices 
firmed In some Instances.

A moderate firming from yes
terday’s low prices was generally real
ised on any.: Material buying orders 
coming Into the market, and floor trad
ers reported that they were experienc
ing some difficulty in getting their or
ders filled, except by bidding up prices.

There is not much stock coming Into 
the exchanges at the moment, but the 
buying movement le too lifeless to war
rant any fluctuations of consequence.

There was no breadth to speculation 
in the higher priced Cdbalta, and these 
securities showed comparatively little 
change from the previous session.

During the afternoon session some 
of the cheaper issues made small ad
vances, Timiekamlng touching 65 1-4 
for one block of the shares and Cham- 
bers-Ferland gaining over a point, at

MINING STOCK S. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Kachan*
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR

Mala ««6. ed7 14 King St. S.

e. Limited.
SF1C1ALTT

I- PORTLAND CANAL MINING DIS
TRICT, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Rich strikes and wonderful showings 
made In gold, silver and copper dur
ing the past year. Public confidence 
demonstrated by steady rise In shares 
on stock exchange. King Edward 
Mines, Limited ; capital 1200,000: assay 
$80 per ton. No promotion stock. Par 
value 26 cents, fully paid first Issue 
treasury shares 10c per share. Would 
advise buying immediately. Further 
developments and n^w strikes will ad
vance prices. Writ* N. B. MATSMITH 
A CO., LIMITED, Members Pacifie 
Coast Stock Exchange, Vancouver, B.C.

Uttte Nlpiestng—jooo at 16%. 
McKinley—250 at 98%.
Peterson Lake-1000 at 20%.
Silver Bar-2000 at 7%.
Timiekamlng—500 at 63%. 
Trethewey—280. at 125, 20 at 123. 
Island Smelter-1006 at 26.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Bailey—1000 at 8%.
Beaver—2000 at 26%, 600 at 26%. 
Chambers-Ferland—1000 at 19%, 600

FLEMING & MARVIN
Standard Stock arid Mining 

Exchange. " ■
Cobalt and New York Stooks !
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Seoeks. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephone#—
Main corf nod cose. *4?at

obalt Lake-1800 at 30%. 
Oonlagaa-25 at 4,96.
Little Nlpisalng—1600 at 18%. 
Scotia—1750 at 86.

A. E. OSLER & COa’Y
« KING OTEIIT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.Right-Of-Way—500 at 29%. 
Oliver Leaf—6000 at 7%. 
Timiekamlng—600 at 64%: DEMAND FOB PLATINUM 

HAS BECOME PERMANENT
- DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
pPhona,^wrUe or wire for quotation#.New York Curb.

Chat. Head * Co. (R. R. Bongard) re
port the following prices on the New 
York curb i 

Argentum closed at 4 to 8, 1006 sold at 4; 
Bailey, 8 to 13; Bovard Cons,, 2% to 
Buffalo, 2% to 2%: B. C. Conner. 51

ed

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS ,

S Kin, fit. Beat. edtf Mala STS.

3%;
Buffalo, 2% to 2%; B. C. Copper, 6%, to 
6%: Bay State Gas, % to %; colonial 
Silver, 7-16 to %; Cobalt Central, 10% do 
11%, high n, to* 10%, 8000; Cumberland- 

Chicago Subway, 2 to 2%:

Call For, the Metal Increasing 
Every Year—Found Now 

in Saskatchewan.
u%, high 11, low 10%, 3000: Cumberland- 
Ely, 6% to 8; Chicago Subway, 2 to 2%; 
Bly-Cenitral, 3» to 40; Goldfield Cons., 9% 
tb Ht, high 9%, low 9%, 4000; Green-Mee- 
han, 2 to 4; Giroux, 7 to 7%; Green e- 
Oananea, 7% to 7%; Hargraves, 20 to 26: 
Kerr lake, 8% to 8%, 200 sold at 8 3-16; 
King Edward, % to 
4% to 4%. . high 4%. low 4%. 
200; Lehigh Valley, 106 to 106; Lake Su
perior, 81 to 22; McKinley, 97 to 90, 1000 
soldi at 86; Nlpisalng, 11% to 11%. high 
11%. - low 11%, 500; Nevada Utah, % to 
%; Otises, 3 to 6; Rawhide Coalition, 21 
to 26, high 22%, low 21%, 5000; Ray Cen
tral, 3% to 2%, high 2%, low 3%, 4000; Sil
ver Queen, 8 to 13; Silver Leaf, 7% to 9: 
Superior A Pittsburg, 10% to 11; Tooapnh 
Extension, 86 to 90; Trethewey, 1% to 1%; 
Union Pacific. 4 to 8, 3000 sold at 6; United 
Copper, 6% to 6%; Yukon Gold, *% to

21.

Standard Stock and Mining" Exàhânge.
Cobalt Stocks- ENGLISH’S, LimitedAsk. Bid.

4 a
36% 36%

8% . 2%
« - a

That platinum Is found in the Sas
katchewan la a matter of record. TO 

-what extent remains to be discovered- 
The Ural mountains In Russia fur
nish the greatest amount and It stands 
to reason that finds having been made 
thruout rlverfe and streams In north
ern Canada and on the Queen Char
lotte Islands, practical common sense 
should suggest careful exploitation of 
errounde likely to produce quantities of 
a mineral double the value of gold. 
Electric Industries require platinum, 
It is an absolute necessity, and the 
seven or eight tone exported by Rus
sia is worked in Germany and the 
United States.

Mr. David T. Day, writing upon the 
subject, makes very clear thq increas
ing demand and present value of plat
inum, and points out that the princi
pal feature of interest in the platinum 
industry is the phenomenal rise In 
prices for Ingot platinum. The En
gineering and Mining Journal pointed 
out that the market price for Ingot 
platinum was $20.60 per troy ounce. In 
fine month this had risen to $26.00 per 
troy ounce, and in 1907 a further rise 
to $26.00 was noted and since then as 
high as $$8.00 has been paid.

In the history of the platinum Indus
try there was a time when the metal 
could scarcely find any market at all. 
This in the. twenties of the last cen
tury. After the discovery of platinum 
In the Ural Mountains the world’s out
put of this metal, according to data 
collected by the Russian Minister of 
Finance, amounted to 40 poods per an
num. The demand for It, however, 
was so small that the government had 
to take steps to find a sale for it, and 
began buying it on Its own account for 
coinage purposes. In the sixties of the 
same century the development of the 
chemical industries In western Europe, 
and later oil the springing up of elec
trical engineering and of the dental 
manufacturing business. Increased the 
Use of platinum; but in spite of this, 
the supply was still In excess of the 
demand, which latter was not o fa 
permanent character, and the prices, 
which were then comparatively low, 
were ruled by the action of specula
tion more than by the condition of 
supply and demand.

All this has changed since. The de
mand for platinum has become per
manent, the platinum producers have 
become able to fight the speculators, 
and they are making good use of their 
chance. Statistics show that Great 
Britain, France, the United States, 
Germany and Russia together require 
annually as much as • 23,292 lbs. of 
platinum. Of this quantity the United 
States takes approximately 7200 lbs.; 
Great Britain 6696 lbs., Germany 4762 
lbe.; France 4366 lbs. and Russia 288

If we admit, according to the experi
ence gained In America, that In the 
total quantity of platinum used, there 
Is contained 35 per cent, of eld metal 
worked up again, vqe find that the 
markets of the above-mentioned five 
countries alone require every year a 
supply of 15,084 lbs. of fresh platinum, 
while the available output is only 10:- 
800 lbs.

Russia being the only source from 
which the world’s market Is regularly 

new supplied with platinum, and as a con
siderable part of the platinum output 
In Russia is concentrated in the hands 
of the French Platinum Company, the 
latter Is at present the absolute master 
of the market, and can regulate prices 
at will. There is, therefore, no need 
whatever to look for the cause pi the 
high price In the rumor of an export 

T. H. Brooks, M.E.

Another Shipper Soon 7
Since the Wyandoh struck values In 

the raise from the 120-foot level they 
have sloped out nearly nine tons of 
ore that will average 2600 ounces to 
the ton. A good deal of it Is silver 
sheets and nuggets, while the black 
muck In the vein also carries high 
values in the white metal. Of seconds 
running between 150 and 250 ounces 
Mr. Neilly has about 6 1-2 tons ready 
to ship ,so that In all probability the 
Gillies Limit will see another shipper 
within a few week*.

Members Do
•TOOK BROKERS ...

48 Victoria Street
Male 3438. Minina aefi

Amalgamated................. .
Beaver Consolidated ..
Big Six .............
Black Mteee Gon„ Ltd.... 
Buffalo
Chambers - Fer lead 
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Central....
Cobalt Lake .......
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve 
Foster ..
Gifford .
Great Northern ....
Green - Meehan ... 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .......
Là Rose ...........
Little Nlpisalng 
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ....................
NlplsSing ..........
Neva Scotia ..
Gphlr ......
Otlsse ......
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester ..............
Silver Leaf............
Silver Bar ....
Stiver Queen . 
Timiekamlng .
Trethewey ....
Watts .............

%: La Rose,
*••••*•##•#••e##

.2.14 2.20
.... 21- 20% trial Stocks. •«24% 24%• see saw##* eeea.fi

11 10%
20% 20%

•4*
eeeeeeeee#ifiivL 

• *1»*f ee.e eeeeeeeee,^16^

line eeeeefi e e »•»»•»»»#»» *

4.90
2.96

*8
7% 7%

2,2%
105 90 4%.

8.12%6.25
4.86...'........ 4.60

REMUE GROWTH 
OF STEWARt, B.C., GUMP

18%It

’"".Ï1.60

97
4%

11.86
38% 37%

.4.............. 60
.... 4

»
3% KEEP POSTEDee.e eeeeeeeee eee 21% 21%

1818% Write for Prospectus telling all about 
the great discovery of minerals only 
26- miles from Hamilton; also 6000 
shares of B. C. A. Coal for sale,, at t 
cents per share, If taken at once.

Apply to
W. H. itlLSON,

Bari*» fit. Eh Hnmlltoe, OaL

7% Ï3 Town is Going Ahead Very Rapidly 
—Active Develepment Work 

Prosecuted.

.... 7%
912

46.. 66% 
....1.25 1.31%

510
—Morning Sales.— ;

Big Six-2000 at 8.
Beaver—600 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 2060 at 

26%, 1000 at 28%. 600 at 28%. 800 at 26%. 
Cham here-Ferlandh-1000 at

19%, W at 19%. M00 at 19%.
Citytof Cobalt-600 at 28.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 20, 2000 at 20, 1000 

at 20.
Great North era—600 at 7%, 600 at 7%. 
Hudson Bay—6 at 99.00.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.26.
La Rose—MO at 4.40.
McKinley Dar. Savage—200 at 68, 100 at 

98, 400 at 97%, 300 at 86.
Nlplsefng—60 at 11.36. MO at 11.46.
Nova Scotia—826' at 87,
Otlaee—500 at 3%, 600 at 8%.
Peterson Lake—606 at 21%,
Rochester—1000 at 18, lOOo 

18, 2000 at 18, 2000 at 17%; buyer* sixty 
days, 2000 at 19, 6000 at 19.

Silver Bar—1000 at 7, 500 at 7, 1000 at 7, 
600 at 7- 600 at 7. 500 at 7, 600 at 7.

Timiekamlng—600 at 68%, 600 at 64, 600 at 
63%, 600 at 64.

STEWART, B. G., June 16.—(Spe
cial.)—For a number of years It has 
been known that mineral wealth exist
ed In the Portland Canal district, but 
owing to the lack of proper transpor
tation .facilities and from other causes 
the district was not developed to any 
great extent until a. year or- so ago, 
at which time a number of companies 
were organized to exploit the new 
camp, among the moat Important be
ing the Red Cliff Mining Co., Ltd., of 
Vancouver. Since that time active 
development has been prosecuted with 
vigor, and all indications point to the 
new camp becoming one of the most 
Important and richest mining areas in 
the world. Such large interests -as Mac
kenzie A Mann, the owners of the Can
adian Northern Railroad System, have 
Invested heavily In properties In the 
district.-.

Early as the season la, present, con
ditions at Stewart point, without ar.y 
doubt, not merely to the fact that 
there is going to be a season of extra
ordinary activity there this year, but 
also to the fact that this spot Is going 
to be one of the most Important towns 
on the coast.

It certainly would be an eye-opener 
to an eastern man to step Into this 
camp at the present moment. Imagine, 
if you can, three business houses be
ing the whole of the town on the 16th 
March,six feet of snow on the ground 

at the time, and now a population of 
2000 people, and fully 60 business hous
es opened and doing business, three 
solid blocks on the main street, three 
large hotels almost completed, two 
banks Installed with all the business 
they can handle In Just two months 
and a half.'

That the world of Investment and 
finance has already recognized the de
sirability of Stewart as a business

COBALT STOCKS
South Af. Warrante. ' Home Bank Stseh,
Northern Crown Bk. . Farmers Bank*
Manufacturers* Lin.. Home Life.

■’"■srJssss w.-ÆifSfS"'
«mm t CO., 43 M»TT «T.„T.«M|T0
Bstaslishsd i8es< , Tel Main 6169

19%, MOO at

FOX & B088, BRoSSna
We offer Canada Carriage, Limited. 

7 per cent, preferred, at par, with benu* 
of 26 per cent, common stoOk. We 
handle unlisted stocks.

Phone Main TSfiO-7881.
34 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

MOO at 21%. 
at 18, 5009 at 346

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND—Unlisted Stocks.—

-STOOK BROKERS—

OOBALT STOOKS 
UNLISTED STOOKS 

8 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3606469*.

Bailey-1000 at 8%. 500 at 8%, 1000 at 8%, 
400 at 8, 3000 at 8%.

Hargraves—600 at 22, 600 at 23%, 600 at 
22%, 100 at 22%. 1000 at 22%, 700 at 22%, 
500. at 22; buyer* sixty days; 600 at 23%, 
600 at 23%. ■ *

Wetlaufer—200 at 72.
Maple Mountain—3000 at %. 2000 fit %, 

7000 at %.

AU Stocks

•rf!—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—500 at 26%, 500 at 28%.
Cobalt Central-600 at 11, 600 at U, 1000 

at 10%, 600 at 10%.
Cobalt Lake-660 at 20%, 500 at 20%. 600 

at 26%, 1000 at 20%, 500 at 20%.
City of Cobalt—100 at 24.
Chamber»-Ferland—800 at 19%, 100 at 21.
Great Northern—1000 at 7%.
Utile Nipissing—600 at 18%, 1600 at 18%, 

1000 at 18%, 500 at 18%.
Peterson Lake—600 at 21%, BOO sr 21%, 

1000 at 21%;
Rochester-1000 at IS, 600 at 18. 400 at 18, 

1000 at 18.
Sliver Bar—200 at 7. 600 at 7. 500 at 7%, 

1600 at 7%.
Silver Leaf-600 at 7%, 1000 at 7%, 200 at

BUŸ TEMISKàMINQ
Our Mining Engineer has 

made a personal Inspection 
of the mine, and has also 
carefully studied all avail» 
able reports. Write ut for 
full particulars If you as*
Hi the market for * profit
able speculation. ’

INVEST.MfcNT EXCHANGE Ç0 
75 Yens# fit, Toronto, Ontario.

1.

I?

lbe.

SM

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.7%.
Timiekamlng—800 at 64, 600 at 66, 500 at 

66%, 900 at 65.
Nova Scotia—600 at 88.
Silver Queen-400 at 9%.
Total sales, 82,440.
RIght-of-Way—Bx-dtvldend 2 per cent.

cen
tre for the extensive field of operations 
opened by the mining country which 
eurrounnde her, le amply evidenced by 
the enormous number of people which 
every boat going north from Vancou
ver and Victoria Is taking Into the 
town and the rich mines.

McFADDBN A McFADDBN. HARRIS- 
ters, Solicitors. Notarise, etc., Oowgae- 
da. New Ontario. *d4f

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

=

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS#Ask. Bid. GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE FIRED 
FOR ATTENDING MILITIA CAMP.
Because Wm. McTntosh. 87 Seaton- 

street, sergeant in the York Rangers, 
attended Niagara Camp against thé 
wishes of his superiors in the poetof- 
flee service here, he has lost his Job 
as temporary sorter.

As the militia regulations compel 
militiamen to attend camp under pen
alties, which also apply to employers, 
McIntosh has token his troubles to 
court, and Postmaster W. B. Rogers 
will explain to the magistrate.

Refreshing Trips.
One of the new trips of the Niagara 

Navigation Company’s increased ser
vice provides a steamer leaving Lew
iston 4 pjn„ arriving Toronto 6.40 p.m. 
This will accommodate many people 
who wish to return to the city early. 
It also permits passenger* to leave To
ronto at 2 p.m., change boats at Nla- 
gara- on-the- Lake, and return to To
ronto 6.40 p.m.. thus avoiding the hot 
hours of the day.

36%Beaver Consolidated) Mines.... 26%
Buffalo Mines Co................
Canadian Gold Field* ....
Chambers - Ferland".......
City of Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central ....... I....
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...
Cobalt Silver Queen .......
Conlagas ............................
Consolidated M. A S.........
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.
Great Northern Silver ... 
Green-Meehan Mining Co..... A 
Kerr Lake Mining Co.........8.26
Little Nlptselng ....... ......... .. 19
McKinley Dar. Savage ....... 98
Nancy Helen 
Nova Scotia

/~iraY A GRAI, Barristers, Notaries, 
VJT etc, Porcupine and Maths#on. Head 
office. 204 Lumsden Building. Toronto/ #d

2.75 2.25
4%5

3020%
23..... 24

10% Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE 0. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

10%
19%... 20

... 11 >duty.8
.1.00 4.75

66.00.70.00
" %.. 7%

13
6%
2

8.12
18%
96
4%B

Sliver Cobait.
Ophlr Cobalt Mine* ........
Otlsse ....... ..
Peterson Lake 
Right-Of-Way
Rochester .......
Silver Bar ....
Silver Leaf Mining Co............  J
Timiekamlng ........................... .

37 36
50

$4
22 21

. " 30
34417%18%

6%

4 PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work, 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

«5% MORE LOCAL OPTION CONTESTS.
WELLAND, June 32.—The citizens Of 

Willoughby Township have decided to 
vote on local option next January. Port 
Colborne has also decided to vote on 
local option next January. This makes 
eight municipalities In the County oi 
Welland, out of thiri- en, tha’. have al
ready organized and determined to 
vote, and organization Is being per
fected In the other municipalities.

Child Drowned at Cobalt
COBALT, June 22.—While fishing in 

Cobalt Lake this rooming, John Solo
mon, a seven-year-old Finlander, lost 
his footing on a slippery ledge and was 
drowned In 36 feet of water before the 
eyes of his 11-year-old brother and a 
number of others with whom he was 
fishing.

—Morning Sale*—
McKinley—200 at 98%.
Smelters—16 at 69.00, 10 at 89.00.
Kerr Lake-10 at 8.26.
Great Northern—M00 at 7%. * 
Hargraves—300 at 22%.
Maple Leaf common—1 at 49, 2 at 49, 6 

at 49. 3 at 49. HERON & CO.—Afternoon Sales.—
City of Cobalt-831 at 23%.
Maple Leaf common—11 at 49, 6 at 49, * 

at 49, 10 at 49%. .
Maple Leaf pref.—4 at 96%.

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—

Bailey—1500 at 8%.
Central—1700 at 11%. - -
City of Cobalt-600 at 23.
Crown Reserve—160 at 2.96.
Great Northern—1800 at 7%. 
Hargrave»—1000 at 22%.
La Rose-150 at 4.40.

Member» Toronto Stock Kxefcaafie.
SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues A Mining Share* 
WILL BUY

26 Dom. Permanent. 16 Sun and Hast
ings Loan, 20 Standard Loan, 26 Can. 
Blrkbeck, 26 Trusts and Guarantee, 10 
United Empiré Bank, 10 Home Bank.. 16 
Sterling Bank, 10 Globe Printing Co.

FIRST WARD PICNIC,
Sir James Whitney has promised to 

attend the big poll*, cal picnic undfcr 
the auspices of the First Ward Conatry 
vatlve Association at Kew Gardena On 
Saturday afternoon. So h*r—T. 
Crothers, M.P., of St. Thomas ; Q. T. 
Blackstock, K.C-, and R. R. Game . 
M.L.A., as well as a number of others. 
There will be music and games, and 
everybody Is Invited.

W.

16 King Street Westjoronto
?

Acquisition 1 From Government 
JIVeuld Pove Way For Ferry 

Transportation to Island.
•A* an initial step In the carrying 

#ut of a echem* of waterfront Im
provement, ths special civic commit
tee on harbor affairs yesterday pass
ed a resolution In favor of the ac
quisition of the land on both sides of 
the new western channel.

motion carried on motion of 
"That the board

cm

. (The
4jd. Graham reads: 
of control and harbor commission be 
requested to take steps at once to 
secure from the Dominion Govern
ment on the best possible terms the 
parcel of land that has been made on 
both sides of the new western en
trance to the harbor so that the same 
nlay be controlled and used entirely 
In the public interest.

"“That the city also apply to the 
Dominion Government for the water 
lot between the lot leased by the city 
ffom the harbor,board and the water 
lots -in front of the garrison commons 
park conveyed to the city by the-Do
minion Government.”

Will Go to Ottawa.
It was agreed that the mayor, Con

troller Spence, who Is chairman of 
the committee, and Controller Ward, 
sRoaid go to Ottawa to press for the 

If successful,

to Lewis» 
ey R. R. to 
Iffh Valley

3rd
i, and on any 
its can remain

can cessions desired, 
tbs city will be hopeful of realizing 
the plan of extending car tranks over 
tie -Bathurst-street bridge, 
tiie .old channel by a bridge, thence 
conveying passengers to the Island by 
a small ferry at 4 nominal cost.

Before meeting at the city hall, the 
cemmittee took a trip along the water
front in the harbor commissioner’s 
launch, passing from Queen’s Wharf 
t* Ashforidge’s Bay and up the Don to 
Queen-etreet

"We were much impressed with the 
fact that the beet doeke on the whole 
waterfront. Jn appearance and con
struction are the docks between York 
and Yonge-streets, controlled and 
operated by the city,” said Controller 
tfpence. .

Dust in Seventh Ward.
AM- Chisholm, chairman of the 

works -committee, yesterday made a 
visltvfo the seventh ward to inspect 
the pavements, and was so Impressed 
with the density of the duet-clouds 
arising from un paved thorofares that 
tie will probably recommend that the 
city take the initiative as . the rate- 
payens appear Indifferent. .

J‘l never »kw such dust," said Aid. 
Qblsholm. “Many of the roads there 
are almply old mud roads and they 
are In a miserable condition. Daven
port-road. from 
west, Osier-avenue and part of An- 
riette-etreet are In a deplorable state.” 
.The slowness of seventh ward rate

payers to petitioning for pavement* 
has been much commented upon at 
the city hall, the charge being some
times made that the ward is the least 
progressive portion of the city.

Aid. Chisholm also Inspected the 
operation of the two auto sprinkler* 
j£t acquired WUhe'ètty. TtAV are 
being tried .out on residential streets 
lit the Sixth ward and are showing 
Satisfactory results.

Cottingham Street Closing, 
fin response-to a deputatlon from the 

porth end of - the city, who protested 
against the ' closing of Cottingham- 
dtreet, contemplated in the C: P. R- 
plans for a northern viaduct, the mayor 
promised to" bring the matter before 
the city council.

The board of control will look over 
the proposed site of a fireball In Earls- 
eburt, at the corner of St. Clair-ave
nue and Hendrlck-street. It has a 
frontage of 136 feet and the price ask
ed Is $7000. Chief Thompson and As
sessment "Commissioner Forman think 
the site good and the price reasonable.

Waste of Water.
As Waterworks Engineer Fellowes 

reported that the city Is threatened 
wtljh a water famine, due to “the In
discriminate and Illegal waste of water 
for lawn sprinkling,” the board decid
ed to insert notices in the papers cau
tioning citizens not to use the water 
after the specified hours, 

a Since the hot weather began the daily 
consumption of water has increased 
from 34,000,900 to 39,000,000 gallons and 
the pressure in East Toronto and in 
West Toronto, as well as in the north 
end of the city, has become very low. 
If the notice Is not effective,. Inspect
ors will be Instructed to take action 
àgalnst offenders,
kController Church is In favor of 

amalgamating the works and parks de
partments, placing Parks Commissioner 
Wilson In charge of the executive work 
and giving the city engineer.charge of 
the purely engineering branches. The

and across
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To Be
DYSPEPTIC 

Is To Be 
MISERABLE.t

Dyspepsia is the prevailing malady of 
civilized life. It ia largely due to gross 
errors in diet, over-eating, too free indul
gence in stimulants and over-taxing the 
itomach with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the food suffi- 
cientiy, indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 
tackles, confectionery, etc.

Burdock Blood Bitters has an establish
ed reputation, extending over thirty-four 
years, as a positive cure for dyspepsia in 
wl ita-forms, and from all diseases arising 
from it.
♦ Mrs. Herman
T + Dickenson, Benton,
T Can Eat -i- N*B., writes: “Ihave 
f Anything 4" used Burdock Blood 

* T- How. rf- Bittern and find that 
T. 4 few medicines can

F* I 44 give such relief in
| ' I dyspepsia and sto-
y 1 ®*oh troubles. I was troubled for a
|t> fl lumber of years with dyspepsia and could
|g 1 @1 no relief until I tried Burdock Blood

Bitters. I took three bottles and became 
p fl ®ured and I can now eat anything without 

^ JJ hurting me. I will highly recommend 
_________ __ SI g to all who are troubled with stomach
ûôûûôô I ^ble

M For sale by all dealer*.
.Manufactured only bv The T. Milburn 
**1 Limited, Toronto, Ont.
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Cobalt and Unlleted 
Securities

nuFBom main Tiee • Toronto

MGER TRAFFIC.
THURSDAY MORNING

CITY AIMS TD GET UNO 
FUNKING WESTERN CUPID’S
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PUBLIC OFFERING OF PFD. 
STOCK OF MUARIY- 

MÏ, LIMITED
Flm Subscription Has Already 

Boon- Received and Accepted 
For $1,000,000 of the $1,500,- 
000 of the Stock, Leaving Only 
$500,000 Available Far the 
Public Subscription,

The announcement Is made else
where in this issue of an offering by 
the Toronto General Trust* Corpora
tion, on behalf of Dyment, Cas sels & 
Co., of" $1,600.000 of 7 per cent, cumuto- 
tlve preferred stock, carrying with It 
a bonus of 20 per cent, of common 
stock of the Murray-Kay Limited. The 
stock with the bonus Is being offered 
at $100 a share.

The Murray-Kay Limited represents 
a consolidation of two of the leading 
and most Important mercantile busi
nesses in Canada, namely the W. A. 
Murray Company, Limited, established 
In 1868, and the John Kay Company, 
Limited, established In 1843.

The departure that Is being made In 
(offering securities of this character 
to the public Is made because It Is be
lieved that it will be In the Interests 
of the business of the new company, as 
well as of the buying public, tp secure 
as wide a distribution as possible 
among small shareholders of both the 
preferred and common stock of the 
company.

While it was Intended to offer for 
sale the entire $1,600,000 of the 7 per 
cent, cumulative preferred stock, sub
scriptions have already been received 
and accepted for $1,000,000 of It, leav
ing only $600,000 available for the pub
lic offering that Is now being made. 
An Interesting feature iti connection 
with the consolidation is that all the 
men who have helped to make both 
businesses pre-eminently successful 
will, In addition to retaining a very 
large financial Interest In the new 
company, be actively Identified with 
the management and direction. The 
large amount of additional working 
capital which will be placed in the 
treasury will enable the company to 
keep pace with the tremendous devel
opment that has occurred, not only In 
Toronto, bût In every part of the coun
try.

THE WEATHER AND THE CROPS

Conditions In Ontario and tha West 
Are Favorable.

Despatches from the west to Toronto 
yesterday reported considerable Im
provement In crop growing conditions. A 
despatch tq Alex. Cavanaugh of the board 
of trade stated that good showers had 
fallen in the vicinity of Winnipeg and 
that more were promised. Moisture was 
general almost thruout the Canadian 
west.

Conditions In Oh tari o are stated to be 
vety promising. Wheat Is Just In bloom

ndioation, point to an excellent crop.
Mnrè® ,e^bto « “not “

îlam* ^port'perry ^‘".taYk ^L'è
to 5 feet and toe h™

hi* afid full. The blade, looked very
ceent Mme£lt0g*thW U wee a

HAD TO JUMP FROM THIRD 
STOREY.

HAILEYBURY, June 22.-^Tumping 
from the third storey of the King Ed
ward boarding house, which went up 
in flames early to-day, Dave Clay, a 
middle-aged Englishman, was probablv 
fatally Injured.

Albert Taylor, who tried to catch 
Clay When he jumped, was cut about, 
the face. Two other boarder* who had4 
to jump for their1, lives were painfully 
injured. ' i

Want a Real River.
BRAMPTON, June-22.—Councillor G. 

L. Williams gave notice of a bylaw to 
authorize the municipality to Issue de
benture* to raise $ll,000, to be used 
for the purpose of straightening, deep
ening and wtdeNeg the River Etobi
coke.

f
Fire at Bowmanvllle.

BOWMANVILLE, June 22.—Alvin 
Peters’ residence was destroyed by 
fire last night-. Mr. Peters was in the 
Village of Brampton on business and 
Mrs. Petqrs. was. ironing, her little five- 
year-old daughter being the only oth
er person. In the house.

Prevent and 
Relieve Headache

"It gives me great pleasure to 
be able to refer to Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills as the best rem
edy we have yet had in our 
house for the prevention and 
cure of headache. My wife who 
has been a constant sufferer for 
a number of years with above 
complaint joins mè in the hope 
that they may fall into the hands 
of all sufferers.”

JOHN BUSH, 
Watervleit, Me.

Used Them Four Years.
“Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 

are the best I ever tried for the 
relief of headache. I have used 
them for nearly four years and 
they never fail to give me relief. 
I have tried many other rem
edies, but have never found any 
better.”

JOSEPH FRANKOWICK, 
854 Trombly Av., Petroit, Mich.

There is no remedy that will 
more quickly relieve any form 
of headache than
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills.
The best feature of this re

markable remedy is the fact that 
it does not derange the stomach 

leave any disagreeable after-
cts

Pries 2Se at your druggist. He should 
pply you. If he doe# not, send price 
us. we forward prepaid.

>R. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.
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boar* of control will consider the-re
organization scheme to-morrow.

‘ Trunk Sewer Next Year.
The works department estimates that 

the entire high level eewqr system will 
be completed by November. 1011. The 
total length of the sewer will be about 
40,000 feet, and 7060 feet has been com
pleted. The high lefyel interceptor pill 
drain 15*18 of the city by gravitation, 
and the remainder will be drained by a 
low level sewer,, which will be built 
along Front-street and Baetem-ave.

The city engineer say* that the sewer 
work l}aa been greatly retarded by the 
scarcity of brick, and that If he were 
allowed to use concrete, which he con
siders quite as gbod, tfie work could 
be greatly facilitated.

/

melay causes anxiety
Street Railway Employes Wondering 

About Their Agreement.
Is the Toronto Street Railway Co. 

trying to evade the Issue?
This le what many of the e/nployes 

and even some of the officials of the 
Street Railwayman’* Union are won
dering. A conference was to have 
been held Tuesday afternoon, but W. 
H. Moore, of the company, failed to 
keep his appointment, the reason giv
en being that he had gone to Quebec.

"At the last conference he asked to 
have It adjourned a* he had $Wn en
gagement with Hon. Mr. Lemteux, 
who happened to be In Toronto that 
day,” said one of the union officials.

The agreement with the company 
expired on June 1, and since that time 
the union ha* been waiting for a new 
understanding. „

‘‘"When; the draft agreement was 
presented,” said .the official, "manager 
R. J. Fleming said he could do noth
ing until Mr. Mackenzie returned from 
the old. country. Then Mr. Mackenzie 
came home and said that Mr. Fleming 
had full power to settle with the un
ion..’’

Another conference may be held on 
Friday.

HEAVY FINES IMPOSED

Judge Winchester’s Penalties In
> Cobalt Ore Case».
Fines amounting to $1026 were im

posed by Judge Winchester yesterday 
to settle the majority of the Cobalt 
ore cases.

J. E. Wilkinson, president of the 
Wilkinson Smelting Company, was 
found guilty of buying ore from par
ties unauthorized to sell and was fined 
$300 or six months in the Central 
Prison. The other fines were against 
George Barber, $200 or six months, 
J. F. Parr $200 or six months, Alex 
Littlejohn $200 or six months, W. Van 
Wynckle $100 or three months and' 
William Johansen $25 or sixty days. 
The charge aginat M. Rubinchinsky 
was dropped for lack of evidence.

In the Wilkinson case, James Hales 
argped briefly in asking for a stated 
case to the court of appeal. The re
quest was refused.
FOUND WITH HER THROAT CUT.

CUMBERLAND, Md., June 22,-The 
body of Alice Brown, aged 18, was 
found with the throat cut in a clump 

.of. bushe.s here, this - morning. Buck 
"Nolan, 18 years old, with bloodstained 
hands and clothes and the Imprint of 
teeth on his arms. Is in jail, charged 
with the murder, and Earl Mudge and 
Loring Barringer, both young men, 
are held as witnesses.

TO BRING 5000 JMMIGRANTS.
Col. Howell of the Immigration de

partment of the Salvation Army, had 
a long conference with Sir James Whit
ney yesterday over the work of his 
department. Col. Howell, who is leav
ing for England July 9, said, "We ex
pect to bring about 6000 immigrants to 
Canada this summer.”

Important Changes In Grand Trunk 
* Train Service.

Commencing Sunday, June 26, Cobalt 
Special, now leaving Toronto 10.20 p.m., 
will leave Toronto 8.30 (p.m. dally.

Commencing Saturday, June 25, fol
lowing additional changes will take 
effect:

Muskoka Express, now leaving To
ronto 10.16 a.m., will be cancelled.

New Muskoka Express will leave To. 
ronto 12.05 noon dally, except Sunday, 

■connecting -at Muskoka Wharf with 
Muskoka Lake steamers,.and at Hunts
ville with Lake of Bays steamers.

Georgian Bay Express will leave 
Toronto 11.50 a.m. daily, except Sun
day, making connection with steameg 
Waubic for Honey Harbor, Mlnnecog, 
Go Home Bay, Sans Souci, Rose Point 
and Parry Sound.

2.05 a.m. Express will leave Toronto 
daily from Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville, 
North Bay, Temagaml, Cobalt, New 
Liakeatd, carrying through Pullman 
sleeping cars to Muskoka Wharf and 
Huntsville (opén 10.30 p.m.), also Pull
man sleeper to Temagaml.

New Buffalo Express will leave To
ronto '11.45 p.m. dally, carrying through 
Pullman sleeper.

4.32 p.m. Buffalo Express will carry 
through Pittsburg sleeper daily, except 
Sunday.

Jackson’s Point Special will leave 
Toronto 1.40 p.m. Saturdays only. Re
turning will leave Jackson’s Point 7.30 
am. Monday only, arriving Toronto 
9.40 a.m.

9.00 a.m. Express leaving Toronta 
dally 1» now a flag stop at Oakville.

Full information at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
etreets. Phone Main 4209.

Child Badly Burned.
ST. CATHARINES, June 22.—Erma, 

the 10-year-old daughter of William 
C. Warren of Warren Bros., woolen 
manufacturers, met with a painful, 
perhaps fatal, accident, 
ready for school she passed too close 
to the gas range and her hair caught 
fire. Immediately the child was en
veloped In flames, and her mother had 
a hard fight to extinguish them.

In getting

Stripped the Motor Boats.
ST. CATHARINES, June 22.—The 

pence are looking /or the perpetrator 
of a queer sort of robbery. Owners of 
all the boathouses along the canal at 
Lock 2 report that their boathouses 

broken into and 35 gasoline 
launches dismantled of about every
thing of value.movable. The total value 
of the things stolen run* to about 
$400.

were

Concurred In Foetal Bill.
WASHINGTON, June 22.—By a vote 

of 44 to 26 the United States Senate to
day concurred In the house postal sav
ings bank bill, thus sending it to Pre
sident Taft without a conference.
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GRANGERS LEAD THE UPTURN ON WALL STREET MARKETf!i!
‘

Big Interests Support Prices 
Wheat Break Helps N.Y. Stocks

THE DOMINION BANK 3 2f°sreaj Poww-» at 133%, MO. 25 at 133.

B*H Telephone—10 at 145.
Iwmlnlon Steel-65 at 64%, a at 64%.
5*} vle bond»—31090 at 113%.

£?”• Col. Cotton—100 at M.
25 at 36%.

r._„ —Afternoon Sales— 
at at 197, SO at 196%, 25

Ohio Traction—5
Pr«f —S at 86%

power—M
cS?iSirs8^pref-» « «3%
JUtnola prêt.—10 X-
Boyal Bank—M at 237

£Coai Cor* -® 

mSIEST* “ m'

TORONTO 8T0CK BXCHANQB TORONTO STOCK KXCHAN

WARREN,. GZOWSKT&'CO'
Toronto Stock Hxehange

STOCKS AND BOND
Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges.

Direct private wire to New York.

EHH3 s& is;
Wall Street Secarities Take Tern For the Bette^Weney Ceadi- 

tioas Iafloeace Dsmestic Imes.
SATURDAY, THE SECOND DAT OT JULY NEXT.

bot»^ WU1 be cioeed front tt* 20th to the SOth June. 

By Order ot the Board.

Toronto, 19th May, 1910.

a
4l]j3i ; j;

■11 i| WorM Office,
Wednesday Evening, June 22.

There were no features to specula* 
Won on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
^o-day. Trading was singularly dull 
thruojit, and even such issues as were 
dealt in most largely showed only 
fractional changes.

Black Lake was the most active Is
sue, these shares

dared regular quarterly dlvWertd of 
1% per cent, on its preferred, payable 
July 15. No action was taken on the 
matter of paying back dividends.

• * •
Standard Bank dliteotors -have de

clared the regular quarterly dividend 
of 3 per cent., payable Aug. 1 to share
holders of record July 21.

Lehigh Increases Capital.
PHILADELPHIA, June 22.—The 

stockholders of the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad Company at a special meet
ing here to-day voted to Increase the 
capital stock of the company from 
340,334,800 to 380,000,000.

The directors authorized an Issue of 
320,220,660^ to which holders of 
mon and preferred stock can sub
scribe at par In amounts of 50 per cent, 
of their holders, as they stand regis
tered on June 80.

at 37. * Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Phose Main 7801

if pf 25 ‘«îoîi"*

Phone Breed

G A BOGERT, ■1,1.il 242%, 2& at 2424 General Manager.
at UOtt.

TIGHT MONEY RATES LATER ON. PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

at 90.

at 64%
log slightly from 

yesterday under what was generally 
construed as profit-taking sales. The 
movement dwindled down In the after- 

■ uoon, not one blook of the shares 
changing hands on that board.

The tractions were In somewhat bet
ter demand. Mackay held

A
World Office Telegraph—75 at ISO.

[j 148Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the r.™.*. 
New York and Cobalt Marketa will be mailed free on re™-!*"' 
We invite correspondence regarding investments. . 1

Telephone Main 748*04*

9 NEW YORK STOCKS.

Aille. Chai. °P*n- H1,h" L°w Cl. ailes. 
. Bo. pref."
Am«l. Cop ....
Am. Beet a...
Am. O&nners..
Am. Cot Oil...
Am. Lin. pr...

AtehSS^.:-^ «

Bti&coMo'xd;3- S’4

g**#» " tfjf «8%

2x'"*" 82% 82% 32%

oSTpSii§* jgfr *»Col. South. .... 36 36%

# Wednesday Evening, fame 22.
Speculation on,the Toronto stock market to-day was governed by 

the n -ds,mimer inactivity which hai charactered the exchanges for 
some days past. There was no enthusiasm to trading, and little per-
ScLteiSt* m ~wUi' —— «'

£

its". 

Crop

r'
steady

around yesterday’s prices, touching 89 
on the afternoon board. Duluth Supe
rior eased a faction and closed at 69 3-4, 
or slightly below the-low price realized" 
during the session. Twin City held 
firm at 111 and closed at that point. 
Rio was unchanged.

Trading in stocks on the local mar
ket Is being held back by the scarcity 
Of available money. The banks have 
begun reducing their call loans to 

/hookers about a month earlier that 
' usual this year, and for this reason 
there Is a general .opinion that some 
stringency will be realized later on.

A large amount of money has been 
diverted from the exchange to real 
estate of lata There have also been 
a large number of flotations put out, 
and all this has had Its effect In ab
sorbing money which would otherwise 
have gone into stocks. Now that the 
brokers are experiencing some difficulty 
In negotiation for advances It is not 
probable that anything more than 
small movement will be in order.

N*

com*

FOR SALE
^700i Desirable, modern, solid brick, seml- 

”ia«i Qttsched» ten-roomed dwelling, two 
• bathrooms, hot-water heating, Bruns

wick Avenue. For full particulars ap
ply to

BUCHANAN, SEACRAM 1,
Members Toronto Stock

«% «% 66% 
.. ïi; 1? 3

«Hi tog eas

23,200
1.200

SsSHHSsJuT Vu rredUCmg, a<Wes 10 broke”. and this will mean less
■»**•*-

was, 100

STOCKS and BO
-sreisrsî sga-r,
________ 23 Jordan Street.

Iron Trade Fallen Off.
NEW YORK, June 22.—The Iron 

Age to-morrow will say: The Iron 
trade approaches the end of the half 
year with none of the decisive indica
tion* in view that have been expected 
to develop when that point was reach- 
ed. The present scale of operations 
as is well known Is from ten to twenty 
per cent, less than in first quarter, . 
and prices In a number of lines have I Consumers’ Gas ....
yielded as demand has fallen off, but I Crow’s Nest ................
th© recessions have not become any Detroit United .
more marked in the pest month. The PCbajrr<£Lj'..........
new orders booked by the U. 8. Steel dSS.- Stwl 
Corporation are still exceeding those do. preferred .......
of the corresponding period In May, |D. 8. A Coal Oorp...
and the corporation Is now operating Jel__
81 per cent, of its Mast furnace oa- t£2?tor "
paclty. The way in which demand DiiîSka mftmi.........

«P to the structural branch International Coal ...
Is still a feature of the trade In fin- Lake Superior ............
lahed steel. Pig Iron Is drifting Into Lake of the Woods., 
dulnese. The wages demands of the L d0- preferred 
sheet and tin plate workers, Involving I H^renîî5?«JÏÏ21 
nearly ten per cent, advance, have Matitay 
been refused by the Independent manu- do. preferred
facturera and prospects are not bright | Mexican L. A P.......
for an early settlement.

hasl.iMO
1,W ed10,'KB

A M. CAMPBELL,401

Money to Loan 5 to
Good Residential Prop*

H. O'HARA & C

1.010if Tel. Main 2851. 12 Richmond SL B. of8,500flit II 1600
-w1"0

the Ontario Securities]
„ * COMPANY. LIMITED • J

300
7,400• j I! 4 Iffi j

im! SIulif .IÜÎ
SCO a:

Corn Prod. ..
Ç. P. R...........
D. A H......
Denver............

do! pref ...
Distillers .. ..
Duluth 8. 8...

do. pref.........
Erie ...................

do. lets .... 
do. Snds ...

pi »«•:::• S’6S'4 j8»M-
%ar.a s, M *

8* Toronto Str sat.

... V 64 t

'76% ^®%| Eauk—30
w ... I iSi

M WE OPFEB P 
CORNWALL II 
TOWNSHIP I

DEBENTURES I
"KaÆ.jr “■** “ 1

. 104 2.7U0 Lkota4 BA. LYON H. L.PI

•“d Cobalt Stock, bought and **rsj£ sJSkf 1
Hil
27% 28% 27% 3% 
« 46% 46 46%

1,700..... 126 200■ com ........ —Morning Sal 500
Sadia

•old on
Street,"Ï7ÔÔ t length, 

crop exf at 216. 400 A............... |2$BI»ck Like-iV1»,

Can. Cement—3 at 23%. 
Crowe Reserve—600 2 MWinnipeg .Railway—10 ^ 1SI 
Dominion TextUe-to at

•1i vei ■75 at 28%, 25 at 

at B0.
Investment Secnri

T bought and sold.

I iF.i. Omm 6

820,000, S per eeat- a*
I Instalment».

J/ At an especially attract‘re yield
________ rate.
Full PartîcjiLr» on request.

189% 14,000

f{|
1 iii iii 

« iif till
1 ri iftefl

Wall Street Pointers.
Copper stocks Inclined to sell off.

* * I
Sales of small blocks of copper 

ported at 12 1-2 cents a pound, but 
Lnlted Metals Selling Co. m o it—ft no 
reduction.

are-400jif tm9,000
te1,000

J [TOnnon BldqJobonto.Ont.

1: 100 ; 16

i re- 125 at 2.36. 133 134

Continued on Page 13, Col. 3.
... 138 3C0 ten'

» 88% 
80 ‘to

to

to th*

1|

W. A. MACKENZIE & CO.
OWN AND OFFER

At Par and Accrued Interest, to Yield 6», Payable Half yearly

97 BAY STREET ess
Thirty-one roads for 

June show 
16.89 per cent.

* * *Weather conditions continue favor
able, hut rain- 4s needed in northwest, 

as*
Chicago reports railroad-demand for 

material lees than Iron and steel trade 
had expected.

do. preferred ..................
Mexican N.W. Ry ... »

of debentures of the City of Windsor, 8. Steel com .... 83%
Ont., amounting to 369,108.46, bearing °*»lvle common........« ...
Interest at the rates of 4 per cent., 4% Pmman^r^mnn"...............
Ptr, C?ntLand 6 P*1- C6nt- «tod repay- dS»
able in 10, 17, 18 and 20 annual In- Porto Rico .................. go
stalmente. The purposes of these is- Quebec L, H. A P.........
sues are paving, purchase of land, ScAT°y-.Ne'v ..............  86
and local Improvements. The financial .................
status of the City of Windsor Is excep- d! nrefSSd” " "" ire 
tlonally good, its total debenture debt Sl L A m|
being only about 4 per cent, of the *0 Paulo Tram 
assessed value. s- Wheat com

The same company has also puf- T(5?‘ .........  ;**
t!^er. *4722'70 debentures TJonto Rtilw^ ""gw 

of the Town of KlngsvtUe, Ont, bear- Tri-aty pref. 77......'
ing 4 per cent. Interest and repayable Twin City com
In 27 annual instalments, the Issue I Western Can. F.M...........
being for park purposes. | Winnipeg Rail.

-■I losesecond week 
average gross Increase

1
Pr
.*»• LAW*STOCK BROKERS, fTC.

—
185 ...1 IB[ if If!

Bill
... 109

Members"Xv^p'g %\Ta

K y ^rain-cobalts
Y. Stocks. Bonds, Cotton sal

P^ec* wLrs.1?&0 New*York. «>'"4S«
Sin 2ilnni?®*- Also officiai quotï 
of T«Je direct from Chicago Bosrt 

_«or#sspon«ents of 
FIALEY BAltREL & CO-

Phones Main 7374, 7375, 737oT

and tW

$500, ton

00 V s‘«fij s ;*»! *S?_ ses
Packers compromise. with eastern

roads on 11 per cent. Increase in freight 
rates.

fl New Bru 
e for car

lb., MV*

« :::
94 98% Rrat Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

^ -̂--------- / _______________

64y- ... 161* * *John E. Parsons resigns from Amerl.
S“'2UI; C°- and Charles H. Allen 

succeeds Arthur Donner as treasurer.

Pr«®Ident Felton of Pennsylvania 
s*fel. Ço- reports business equal to 
aoout 76 per cent, of capacity.

of, copper In June eetlmated 
tons ^ k 841 recorde at 18.000 to 18.000

11 116 ... 

i^% :::

m iii

(

OF THE46 toll.j red.

international Milliiig Company
MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan MINNEAPOLIS, Minnesota 

Dated July 1st, 1910, Maturing July 1st,
„ ,T .. . "edeemsttole at ios on an, Intoreot date after duly 1st, IMS
Principal and Semi-annual Intent payable at BANK OF MONTREAL, in Toronto, Montreal,

New York and London, England.
... I DENOMINATIONS $500 AND $1,000

I \ ^ lfcrt**** “f TnMt D,Bd •eeorfa« Bond, and the regutority of th
MESSRS. BLAKE, LÀSH, ANGLIN A

Khirtui
bushel ... 

'ey. bushel 
i, bushel ... 
I. bushel ..

s

Erickson Perkins 
&C0.

ui
■ ... iso—Mines.—

On Wall Street ' , IReserve ......... 8.to 2.91 ...............

.m «SW..J-V*. p"“”4c°-“»•M- x “
a i via ends will approximate 3200,000,000. Stocks reached higher levels this af- Trethewey .... ^ ÿg 126 iü%

Josenh* .am. T.ternoon after very good support by L> —Bank*.—
Paul. Southern and„ st- Prominent Interests as well as conskL DomteilS® ””
proposition. Average ‘coppem06 ’and emble. short covering. The granger Hamilton 
Steels every moderate „a!^ sto,cka- notably the northern roads, led, Imperial ....
C. and O and R r m recession. Ho,d reflecting Improved weather conditions Merchants’ .

U" and B- R- T- In that section, where drought has Metropolitan
The entire stock market Montreal"" 

list Improved. To-day’s sharp break Nova Scotia 
in wheat bore evidence of confidence Ottawa 
in the improved weather conditions in Royal .. 
spring wheat territory. Not much rain Standard 
has fallen there apparently, but the Toronto .... 
theremometer Is lower, and the gov- I graders’ ....
ernment predicts that there will be .......... ...
showers In many sections of the north- Agricultural Loan TrU8£’ Btc _ 
west during the next day or two. Canada Landed 
There was talk to-day that we will get I Canada Perm 
advanced freight rates sooner than Central Canada .
Is commonly supposed. Opposition is 
said to be rapidly dying out. The oi Wert pJL'" 
outlook is Bomowhet Improved as a Hamilton prov * 
whole. Buy stocks on drives. . Huron & Erie ...

Finley Barrel! wired J. P. Bickell: do- 20 p.c. paid.*
We believe that the stock market ;mPeri*l Loan .... 

will continue its advance until the Banking
public gets Interested. It may take Natfomil Trurt "" 
a month to get the people ltl the mar- Ontario Loan 
ket, but the big Interests are deter- do. 20 p.c. paid.".
mined to make one more attempt. Real Estate .........

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- Tor- «en: Trusta.........
gard: Toronto Mortgage

Copper shares showed a better tone, Toronto Savings., 
possibly on hopes that Mr. Morgan's 
return to-morrow will check the war-

sndy John g. Beaty. x

Resident Partner.
r* ^5^*

i , *\ t
, , bundled 

and Vagi
i, sacks . 
•es. per t 
ge, per c

Investment Broker.
Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in nil Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago. •

j!

1930204 ... 264 ...
... 238 ... 238

198% 198 
... 227

! i.
- «S
..230 227I lui

177 ... ITT r. farmers' 
strictly 

dozen ....

I1
prevailed.i I The technical position of the market 

ir good. Support 
Good news from

ill seems to be good. 
cr°P districts would 

probably cause a sharp advance. There 
can be no question that the advices 
are exaggerated by Chicago bulls on 
wheat. Of course Granger stocks re
flect the adverse crop news, Greit 
Northern and Northern Pacific in par
ticular, also St. Paul. Neither Is in a 
strong position, altho Great Northern 
Is the strongest. Union Pacific Is In 
good shape. Rock Island should jc 
bought on recessions.—Financial Bul
letin.

I dresi
chicken14 KING ST. W., TORONTO
per lb .

Meets—
145 144%

*»•* eseeeeee • issue have been approved by
CASS ELS, TORONTO

Correspondence invited. 246’
, forequarti 

btodquart 
, choice eld 
. medium., common, 
ten. light,
», common,

r3Lv
Cjt. I FARM prod

«•or. tor leu. pe
gay, No. 2, car 

. ear iota ^

144%
144

Clo. 0. MERS0N A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, • 

Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7914.

TRUSTEES& ^ INat,Bnal Trust Oomnny, Limited, Toronto.

Stock authorized ..
Bonde authorized .

The Capital Stock and Bonds issued

Minnesota Loan and Trust Company, Minnesota170i ... ÜÔ

"a
CAPITALIZATIONII IE

. .$2,000,000, issued $725,750 

.. $1,500,000, issued $600,000
125I 130

represent an actual cash investment.
! earnings

Net EarnlngÊ^fbr'si^Months’^Endin^ February *** P#,rAnnUm-

ios !3U" Ior at the rate of 80 Per cent, of present bond issue,
™ | the Interest charges.

BALANCE SHEET

1 200«
We do not expect any great activity 

as long as conditions in the wheat belt 
make the grain market so attractive 
to speculators. As long as wheat con
tinues to advance stocks will have a 
downward tendency, for as the outlook 
for wheat crop becomes worse, the 
prospect for Increased railroad earn
ings grows less In the same proportion. 
Let the long side of railroad stocks 
alone for the present. Advances will 
be the result of manipulation and can
not be sustained—Town Topic*.

Hocking Iron Reorganization.
NEW YORK, June 22.—The commit

tee having In charge the reorganization 
of the*, Columbus and Hocking Coal 
and Iron Co. announces the deposit of 
more than a majority of all classes of 
securities, thus Insuring a reorgani
zation of the company.

Dividends Declared.
Panhandle Railroad declared regular 

quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, 
each on preferred and common stocks, 
payable July 25.

• * •
The Westinghouse 'Electric Co. de-

190 FOR SALE.
1000 Shares Diamond Coal, 

Alberta, at 62c 
For Quick Sale.

TO
rî3BiEE&... 12S%

■■
m :£.rw28th, 1910, 8204,684.20 

or nearly fourteen time*
145 ' Y.‘>i

Stoee, new, e» 
Ksse, per lb., 
iter, separate! 
tor, store lot 
tor. creamery

J. B. CARTER,103 Investment Broker Guelph,
I

MORTGAGESBonds.— 
84% s 96 of ““Ie “d.Bqulpme?t; ; ; ; ; ; ;;

Current Assets, Wheat, Cash, Current Accounts,

Black Lake ...........
, „ . . , Cau. Nor. Ry......... .
fare and bring better results to the ! Dorn, steel ..............
producers. Closing was strong at near Electric Develop
highest, with outlook favorable. We 1 ^epwaitn ..................

Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. A P... 

| •-row of untarto...
i Porto Rico Ry....... .
' Quebec L., H. & P..

British Consols, jRk> .........................
June 21. June 22 1P*0- lE* Mortgage

82 1-16 82% i Sao Paulo .................
82 5-16 i tit- J°nu City...........

: Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.

26 TORONTO STREET

new-laid 
’. extract 

combs.
9i ...$ 726,751.38 

30,181.04 
997,418.31

$1,753,360.73 
780,616.58

‘jr •I: i Asetc. .85% 85%a HI.•4still believe in higher prices and would 
take advantage of all weak spots to 
buy.

si S4 Deduct Current Liabilities .........................................

Net Assets ....................
OF WILL

Present Dally Capacity
London Bngtondent °f Earn‘ng8 and Balance Sheet

revisedt, 87 S7 WM. fl. LEE & 8086 $% 86 "SS%

-....................«iv "•97%;:: 9lK'"

i ................................................... ....................................• 972,^4.17
BE THE INCREASED SECUIVTY FROM THE PROCEEDS

-V -

i
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Brokers.f1
97% 2 lnapictsd 

phumbetii'.

itry hides

-MONEY TO LOAN—Consols, money 
Consols, account

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported the, ,- ajî, 

following prices on the London market ÿ. % yesterday : . i“f
Sao Paulo .............................. 145% ; 5 <g, 74^-
Mexican Tramway 124% j 74^,

100% 100%
82

6,000 Barrels of Flour
have been confirmed by Messrs. Marwick,

j GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Firs,
^.’’' Richmond 'Drummed fIm

W!‘j'î,.ss’„.rsïï
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Xocl- ‘ 
fectedC“ ' and LlabUlty Insurance ef-

23 Victoria St. Phone Jf. 583

—Morning Sales— 
Dul. - Sup.

25 © 70%
Mackay. 
10 @ 88% Black Lake 

23
1!6 28%

I 2% Mitchell & Co.,25 70% No.28 70
mea^kHlf'at* that "point, Band * for * the^purpose' of'adEnal SJSS2.T M,U'th<$ estab»^ment of

25B 28%
E&Tfg
washed
HdRcttoes

GRAIN I

% 28%
City Dairy 

5 @ 98%*
15
6

28%
28% an Oat-
siz SECURITY FOR BOND ISSUE

Th. çh.mp/ ïïsïïsl-»»
ComnaL0f bnrrc!9 per The propértyoftheCompany ee '= Iow»- with a combined
Company, and the property is carried in the Balance Sheet at the depreciated val« 7 Amerlcan Appraisal

Winnipeg. 
25 @ 181Money Markets. i La Rose.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 200 @ 440
cent. London call rate, 2% per cent. New----------------
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low- Twin City, 
est 2% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 23 @ 111 
5% per cent. —

Con. Gas. 
10 # 2C0%I Imperial. 

15 © 227%
an* P.

Nof. Nav. 
10 <g> no [«Oroto

THE Torontoz- 
6 @ 215Ogilvie B. 

31) V) @ U3%z ç. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

S. Wheat. 
2 @ 15 In sdH.M » n « ADDITIONAL SECURITY

ot . &.U. a”°wr’ “• Bondholder. h.„ a.
V Foreign Exchange,

G’.azebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517;, to-day report exchange 
rates as tollows :

1 Sterling Bank —Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.
‘ @ 89 
30 @ SS%

security
—Between Banks.— • 15 @ y,%♦

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 3 @ 98%*
N. Y. funds....1-32 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % --------------
Montreal f’ds.. par. par. % to %! Twin City. 
Ster.. 60 days..815-16 S 31132 9 3-16 95TO 20 @ 111
Star., 'demand. .9 7-1G 9 lü-32 9 11-16 9 13-16 — ----------
Cable, trars....9 15-32 9 17-32 9 13-16 9 15-16 Porto Rico.

i 3SÎTO (Si 86%z

\Rio. wFUTURE ISSUES

mills, but only to thç extent of 76% of the actual cost, and then oniv «# c~5se °% the construction of thesi

s=ft®5Kr “—•*—«*—sftswssui syr-Ttruu? sraHH
SINKING FUND

25 157 @ 94 ’• » northern.! .1
A .pscialty nude of Investments is

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS- I 

TRIAL STOCKS

ior full psrticulars regarding plan I 
of investment.

«00* 101, 10* 8T. JAMES STREET H 

MONTREAL

OF CANADA Trethewey 
100) @ 125%

l, fl Illinois. 
10 S 89%*

;

n**t—No. 2 •H bom. Steel. 
10 @ 103% •

•Preferred. zBonds.

Ia Rose 
26 @ 435; —i.alcS In Ntr A Turk.—

Writ.Actual. Post -d.
, 485

487%HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO

Sterling, 6) days’ sight. 
Sterling, demand ...........

484.26
486.50 •wheat—Nt 

F'No- 1,
,0- 3. 47c

(•to-Mu

Montreal StockaToronto Stocks.
JiTif "m i i!lS*Sa Canadian Pacific 
A£Bld- Ask- ^ Detroit United 

J?" ••• , ■" Montreal Power .

■7?^ r- j Quebec Railway
<0 R. 68 5% I Rio ...
.. 73 ... 73 Soo ...

Ask.
Present Bond Issue Represent. Only About One-third of Company. Aeeet.

Term, of Sub.dription : 10% on Applic.tion, beUnee on delivery

«toota/C/iw ar ana Application Forma Sant on Raquoat.
Subscriptions will be revived by any Branch of the following Banks:—

THE METROPOLITAN BANK 
THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

246197%
55Ah.al. Asbestos 

do. preferred .
Black Lake com 

do. pref ............
B. C. Packers. A... .

do. B .....................................
do common ................

Bell Telephone ................
Burt F. N. oom ............. SI g) 81

do. preferred .............. 102 100 102 100
Can. Cement com ..........
„d°. preferred ............... 86 ... jg ü."
<7. C. * F. nref ....
Can. Gen. Elec ....
I ana In , Salt ..........

C. P. R.............................
I City Dairy com.... 
j do. preferred ....

l
133%

50Jj BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sta

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Par kdALE-rCor. Queen and Close Avc. 

West Toronto—G=r. Dundas and Keel.

EDWARDS, MORGAN A 00 j 
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King it West, Toron ts *

KOWAKOI * 1111111%

43 »

10
:tl 94%

57 Duluth Superior, xd .........
Sao Paulo, xd ..................... '
Montreal Railway ............."

to Bell Telephone ....................... J. irr..
Toronto Railway, xd .........
Twin City, xd ..............
Asbestos ...........:...................
Black Lake ...................

112 DonUnkm*3teel A Coai
... ... Cement, pref ..................

34 Asbestos, pref ..................
... 98% Illinois, pref., xd ..............

I...b^ \
i

-

TheIS2) v ... 
•• \ 111 22 \v2lr and K

gw®
naa just returned from hie wedding 
n# 7alted u»on by a committee
A ~?.hU,iKe88 Maoclatee and present- ,J
« rddre.a.. 6aUmUl leather cluUr

N■ i

W. A.25% \ 28
88%

f 101

& CO.112
'• *34

i I t Corp..* *64%
85% . 8S

......... 84% 84
......... *H4 / »

«to
58 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,mt m m
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GENERAL INFORMATION
The eempeniee taken ever are two of the oldeet and meet Im

portant mercantile bueineaeea in Canada.
The men who for a great many yeere paet have helped to make 

the bueineeeea pre-eminently eueceeeful will, In addition to being 
largely financially Interested in the company, be actively identified 
with its management and direction.

The làrge amount of new working capital which will be plaeed 
in 'the treasury of the company will permit of important extensions 
and improvements and will enable the company to keep pace with 
the tremendous development that ic taking place, not only in the 
City of Toronto, but throughout Canada.

The prominent part theee two bueineeeea have played In helping 
to make Toronto the Important retail centre that It le may be gather
ed from the fact that the John B. Kay Company datee back to 1843, 
while the W. A. Murray Company started business on its present 
eite ae early as 1853. . •

The John Kay Company Limited has long had the reputation 
of being by far the largest and meet sueoeeeful house-furnishing 
business of Its kind in the country. With the rapid inoreaee in 
wealth, not only in the principal towns and eitlee, but throughout 
the rural dietriote of Canada, the market for the various lines either 
manufactured or sold by It is certain to inoreaee very much more 
rapidly during the next five or ten years than it hae In any like 
period In the past. The position of the new company will be made 
stronger by the fact that Mr. John B. Kay, who had retired from 
participation m the Kay business a few years ago, will, In addition 
to filling the position of Vice-President of the new company, Ï 
actively identified with its management.

The W. A. Murray Company, Limited, etarted business Wi a very 
small way In a store that occupied a very limited portion of the 
present site, and has gradual!# expanded till It stands to-day one 
of the largest high-elaes dry goods busineseee in Canada. The com
pany has always made a particular feature of endeavoring to provide 
for its patrons the beet, and.en this account hae always made a 
specialty of carrying the highest grades of merchandise. In every 
city it is a recognised fact that this elase of bueineea is the most 
profitable than can be dene.

The businesses of the two‘companies, though different in ehar- 
aeter, will mutually assist each other in attracting new business, 
and will result In the creation of the largest high-class house in 
Canada. To preserve and ensure continuity of good management 
it is to be noted that the Board of Directors includes Mr. Parkyn 
Murray, the President of the W. A. Murray Company, Limited, 
Major J. A. Murray, Vice-President W. A. Murray Co., Limited; Mr. 
John Drynan, of the W. A. Murray Company, Limited f 
Kay, formerly head of the Kay Company; Mr. W. . Bradshaw, 
President John Kay Company Limited, and Mr. D. K. Ridout, Vice- 
President John Kay Company Limited.

be

Mr. John B.
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ET TV

\dree Bed calves lower;
Ultc to lte; country
‘’sheep and Lam*»—Receipt», 4484 ; sheep 
weak: lambs higher; JL10.161
iambs, $8.25 to $8; culls. *6 to $6.60; tew
y^3ogs5t<*elpts, 33i8; market steady, at 
$10 to $10.20; light pigs, $10.25.

city dr me ad veals,

back in Wheat Follows 
Relief From Drought in West

dreernd halves, 7c The Subscription Liât will open on Thursday, Jtmc23, and will dose oa or before Monday, July 4th,-1910, at 4 Vriook,

The Toronto General Truste Corporation-Oiler•TOOK EXCHai

Kt & Co.
[BOND

On behalf of Dyment, Cassais & Co.
AT $10O PER SHARE

$1,500,000 7% Cumulative Preferred Stock with a 
Bonus of 20% of Common Stock of

fMarket Resets Skiryty n Reports of Rain In Wheat Belt 
—Crop Advlcea Conlictlag.

—r
East Buffalo Live Stock.

BAST BUFFALO, June 22.-Cattle-Re- 
celpts. W>- head; "dull; prime steers, $8.25 
to $8.50.

Veals—Receipts, 250 head; slow and 25c 
lower, $7 to 88.9.

Hogst-Recelpts, 8200 headi; active and 
18c to 80c lower; heavy and mixed, $9.75 
to 88.80; yorkers, $9 80 to 810.10; pigs, $10 
to $1410; rough», $8.86 to $8.80; stagey $7 
to $7.78k dairies, $060 to $10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8600 head; 
Slow; lambs and yearling» 28c lower; 
lath be, $8 to $7.76; yearlings, $6 to $8.25.

%
shorts. $80 track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$20 In bags- Short», 60c more.

„ World Office,
Wednesday Evening. June 22. 

—««el wheat future» closed to-day 
*nged to %d lower than yesterday ;
j^wbeat***1^ Chicagocloeedikclower

1 £ts*lc*o

Exchanges.
ork, Pe»*—No. 2. We outside.

Corn—No. $ yellow, 87c, Toronto 
î,r.é,lghtV,rall; Nf- * yellow, c.l.f.. Midland, 
«He; No. 3 yellow, 62%c.

23 ®r°*2.street
phJLTO** July com l%c lower, and 

was..
wheat at Winnipeg closed 2%e low- 
n yesterday, July oats %c lower, 
"ro car lots to-day ; Wheat, I;

178. 88. Oat», ». ».

MURR AY-KAY LIMITED
Rye—No. 2, 87c to 68c.

s <& Cbev
■ONTO STRUT ^

the Canadian, | 
1 free on request, 
lents. . .

8u£tMoVm0M,hei;Lfl2^e,5rbeaî50rtjX, 6. Corn, ■
nlpeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
■s against 52 a week ago and 70 a Montreal Stock Varda.

stib. aviL-1®- ? srej'S3K,&%.’,T',.ss'i;s
prevails In the market tor cattle, and 
prices show a further decline of 14c to 
He per lb. from Monday. TMs was due 
to the Increased offering», the poor qual
ity of the stock and the continued warm 
weather.

There was a large gathering 
but the demand was limited, 
tor small lots. In consequence, the trade 
on the whole was slow, and some were 
left over. »

A few choice steers sold at 814c; good 
at *%c to 614c; fairly good at 814c to 6c; 
fair at 514c to 6%c. and common at 414c
to 6c per lb. , „__,

There were a large number of Interior 
• cow» on the market, which met with a 
slow sale at 3c to 4c. while the better 
grades brought as high a» 814c to 6c per 
pound. ,

The quality of the bulls was poor, and 
they soldi at 314c to 414c per lb.

The trade In sheep, lambs and, calves 
was more active on account of tha in
creased supply, but the tone of the 
ket was weaker.' and prices for sheep and 
lambs are lower, the former selling at 
4Hc per lb„ and the latter at $3.50 to $8
“calves were firm under a good demand, 
and sales were made at $3 to $10 each, as 
to size and quality.

A weaker feeling prevails In the market 
for hogs, owing to laj-ger receipts, atid 
prices were fully 26c per 100 lbs. lower 
than on Monday.

At this reduction the demand from 
fairly good, and ^les of 

made at $9 to $9.60 per

I
Lthwest receipts of wheat today, 191 
£ egalnst 148 a week ago and 161 a T

ago. (Incorporated Under the Laws of the Dominion of Canada.)Primaries.
To-day. Wk. Ago. Tr. Ago.

388,000 238,000
281,000 448.000
666,000 677,0J0 
462,000 634,000

A Consolidation of the W. A. Murray Co., Limited, Established 1853, and the 
John Kay Company, Limited, Established 1843.

CAPITALIZATION

ss55S®£rk,treceipts ... 277,000 
shipments. 334,000 

476,000
N* Oct. 9014c.

Shipments .. 332,000 
484,000 FRUIT MARKET.

Yesterday was quiet at the wholesale

ESSSf S6'A ï£Lc,6ee<1, for.th* weekly half-holiday. 
A fair supply of fruit was od sale, and 
prices remained unchanged from the day 
previous. 1

Among the shipments received were 
some California peaches and apricots, the 
former selling at $2.50 and the latter at 
$1.80 per box.

Practically all the tomatoes now on the 
market come from Texas.

The following prices were current : 
Asparagus, per dozen........$1 00 ,
Apricots (Cat), box..»...... ! 80
Beans, string, crate.
Cabbage, crate ...................
Cucumbers, hamper '........ 2 00
Gooseberries, crate
Lemons,.. case ...a.................4 00
Onlopa, crate .../
Oranges, case ./. ______  ...
Peaches (Cal.),..hast.................2 to
Pineapples, 2t;i .
Pineapples, 18’s ......................  2 76
Pineapples, 30’s .......
Pineapples, 36's .......
Potatoes new. bbl....
Strawberries, quart .'.......... 0 00
Tomatoes, 6-basket carrier.. 3 25 
Tomatoes, 4-basket carrier.. 1 25

A. SEAGRAM Ac
ronto stock Exchange
t „ ÉONDÏ

anedd

Jordan Street

receipts
shipment» .. $19,000

of buyers, 
and only

Crop Reporte.
ISHINGTON;—A break in the hot 
1 that has prevailed during the past 
; In, Mon tana. North Dakota,South Da, 
' Nebraska and Western Minnesota, 
>w In progress, and the Indications 
that there will be local rains and 
rel days of normal temperature» In

S and SI,500,000 
1,600,000

Preferred Stock, 7% Cumulative.. 
Common Stock..........;/.V; .......... X* IBOARD OF DIRECTORS

* EDMUND BRISTOL, Esq., RC, M.P.,
(Director Canada Securities Corporation, Ltd.)

GEO. H. GOODERHAM, Esq., MP.P.,
(President Canadian National Exhibition, etc.)

D. K. REDOUT. Esq.,
(Vice-President John Kay Company, Ltd.)

JOHN W. DRYNAN, Esq.,
(Director W. A. Murray Company, Ltd.) 

MAJOR J, A MURRAY,
(Vice-President W. A Murray Company, Ltd.)

SECRETARYi
J. E. FEATHERSTONHAUGH, Esq.,

(Director and Sec--Tfeas. W. A Murray Co, Ltd.) •

Loan 5 to 5$
idential Property
iara & CO.

Toronto Str eet. ■

»-
PARKYN MURRAY;, Esq.,/President, 

(President W. A Murray Co., Limited,
Director Hpme Bank of Canada. ), 

JOHN B. KAY, Esq., Vice-President,
W. T. BRADSHAW, Esq., General Manager, 1 

(President John Kay (Jo., Limited.)
W. GRANT MORDEN, Esq., Montreal,

(Director Canady Securities Corpora* 
tion, Limited, etc.)

A E. DYMENT, Esq., Toronto,
(Director Canadian General Electric Co., Ltd. 

President Dyment Loan & Savings Co., etc.)

■' W.B1CAOO.—Weather map ahowe fair 
» hi Manitoba and «scattered rains in 
wheat belt. Temperature» lower in 

a, Illinois and Indiana, averaging 73 
II; Nebraska, Kanoaa end Missouri, 
to 77.

v

bto 8,...

to......*tb Dakota crop report for week end- 
june .18 Bays : With exception et a 

• counties in southern and western 
Hone, crops have felled' to come up to 
omble anticipation. In many places 
Wt js heading with strew only six 
k» 'la length, and la some counties 
r halt crop expected, 
mservatlve Investigators, who are 
Hig a personal observation thru the 
e belt,, are beginning to return the 
k favorable Indication® from the corn 
p, and In some sections a most e*r 
ent outlook 1b reported. 
irdett-Patten’e letter says : Scattered 
wtr»' In Canadian Northwest. Practl- 
flr BO#e In the Dakota wheat belt Con- 
on» are very bad. Damage already 
at Unless we'get heavy rains lmme- 
tely the toes will simply be Immense.

mar-1 60

0 75
ito

I8 50 vis3 75
8837. 2 76

nt Security
T AND SOLD.

2 75
.2 76

3 50 eii
3 to packers was 

mixed loads were 
100 lbs., weighed off car#.«;«* ssrsrs ssk«ts»
îrade’Tt'thtTmarktt'1^ cattlt '£e also

per IDO lbe., weighed off oars. The de
mand for sheep an* lambs warn and
the price» realiied were much the same 
as those quoted above.

ti1 75
/■ /

.
Chicago Markets.

P. Blckell &. Co., Manuf TREASURERinufaetiirt 
owtoi fi 
d <bf Tra

urers*
fluc-Llfe Building, report thé folio 

tuatlohe on the Chicago Board 
- ^ Close

v STREET WILSON' FENTON, Esq.,
(Director and Sec.-Treas. John Kay Co., Ltd.): de:

s
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

edelpts of farm produce were ten loads 
hay and one load of loose straw, 
lay—Ten loads sold at 817 to $2L for 
ethy, and two loads of clover sol* at 
(6 $13 per ton. »

BROKERS, ETC. *1 June 21. Open. High w. Close.vWheat—
July ..
Sept..........  $714
Dec............ 9814

98-4 98%9614
sen
98

9614 9614 
94% 9614 
9614 $614

6814 6814 
6914 69% 
6714 6714

BANKERS
BANK OF TORONTO. HOME BANK OF CANADA

f V 98ELL fy COMPANY I 

IN-COBALTS **1
h. Bonds, Cotton aad.,1 
1‘rovlelo:  '
f to New York, Chic--- , 
g. Also official quota-- 
let from Chicago Boatd; 
brrespondents of ' 

BAUHEL * CO- 
7374, 7375. 7870.

98
Com—

July
Sept.

59% 59%
61

68% 68%

66% Chicago Cattle MarketV 22.—Oattle—Receipts.
kZPotatoes,

, J. Ryan repo-rta prices easier for po- 
hes. Car lots of Oretarlos sol* at 36c 
Wc; New Brunswick potatoes i 
to toe for car lots on track, Tor 
4 P. Mallon report» spring chicken» at 
'per lb., live weight, and 30o per lb. Pork—

July ....23.70 23.30 23.30 23.00 23.26
Sept. ...22.70 22.40 22.60 22.26 22.27

Lard—
July ....12.45 12.35 12.36 12.25 12.80
Sept. ...12.60 12.40 12.40 12.30 12.30

Rlh«—
July ....13.07 12.75 12.96 12.80 12.80
sept........ 12.60 12.36 12.47 12.27 12.87

6161
AUDITORSi

J. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A, .
CLARKSON & CROSS, F.C.A.

The deoarture that Is being made In ottering securities of this character to the publlo haa been decided on because it Is believed to bo 
In the Interest of the public aa well as to the advantage of the bueineea if the new company to secure ae wide a (Rétribution ae possible for Its
preferred^» d^orom^ ^ ^bove preferred stock Is now offered for sale at par, carrying with It a bonus of common stock equal to 26 per cenL o1 
the preferred stock.

souorroRSt
BRISTOL & ARMOUR, Toronto. 
C. A. BARNARD, K.C., Montreal.

Dec. 68% joS?3nww toe to toe 272-7

to $8.76; stocker» and feeders, $4.75 to
**Hogs—Receipts, 32,000; market 26c to 36c
lower; heavy, $9.® ^ $9 Weight
$9 40 to *$.60; mixed, $9.40 to $9.to, llgnt,
eg go to $9.60; packing, $9 to $9.66;
M 25 to $9 to; bulk of sales, $9.36 tn $9.46. 
$9Sheep and Lambs-Reçelpt». to,000; mar
ket 15c to 25c lower; #heep, $4 to ®-25. yearlings, $6.75 to $?^50y lambs, $6.15 to 
$7; spring lamb», $7.26 to $8.26.

Oat»—
July .......
Sept.......... 39%

•old at 
onto.

38%39% ,89% 39%
3R% 37% 37%

3814 88%
39

Dec. 39%40
>

•a: ■rain—
■Wheat, fall. bush..
^■Wheat, red, bush...
^■Wbeat, goose, bush 
^■Buckwheat, bushel
■Rye, bushel .......
Hjlarley. bushel 
■Peat, bushel .
-■Oats, bushel 
■ay and Straw—
■ Hay, No. 1 timothy...,...$1600 to $2100
■Hay, clover, ton ................12 00 14 00
■Straw, loose, ton 9 00 ....
flStraw, bundled, ton...........16 00 16 »0
■rulti and Vegetable
■Onions, sacks ........i..
■Potatoes, per bag ..
■Cabbage, per crate .
■Dry Produc
flBUttér, farmers’ dairy.......$0 IS to $0 28
■tegs, strictly new-laid,

........  0 23 0 28

$100 to I.
0 98

•ubeorlptlone have already been received for Si,000,000 and accepted, leaving for 
public eubscrlptlen the sum of 0600,000.

to dividends and as." to assets. Payments may be made as follow:—

0 $8
O^lOf thle 01,600,00 66

on Perkins 
?i GO.

.L 0 68 
048 » preferred Block -le preferred both as

PLAN “A"
10 per cent, on applloatlcn, and 
•0 per cent, on allotment—

r.072
. 0 88 0 39 - Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Lower. Showers In spring 

wheat belt, where It was most needed, 
and predictions of more.- were the signal 
tor profit-taking and short selling, clos
ing an Irregular market about-2%c low
er. Weather conditions continue the rul
ing factor, and Jf additional moisture le 
forthcoming shortly, further decline is 
likely; but, as situation has only been 
relieved, and weather from now on must 
be Ideal to maintain promise, we continue 
to advise purchases on sharp declines.

Erickson Perkins & Ço. received the fol
lowing : i

Wheat—The whole action of the mar
ket hinged on reports of rain» In the 
northwest, and It seemed to be generally 
accepted that such relief had come. |A 
noon message from Minneapolis, contain
ing .the weather bureau reports, shows 
nothing but scattered, showers, except at 
two points In Minnesota and one In North 
Dakota. There were a few points In the 
Canadian Northwest which had local 
rains, but. taking the belt as a whole, 
reports which we have show nO general 
precipitation. The setback to-day make* 
quite In order, considering the ranld 
advance, but we believe wheat 1» wo?th 
the money, based on damage already 
done, and we have'no reason to believe 
that conditions have materially bettered 
In the northwesters country.

Corn—Weather Is still dry In the belt, 
but we cannbt learn that the crop Is suf
fering. We advise caution In selling on 
weak spots, as th<r market would un
doubtedly rally quickly again on a fur
ther upturn in wheat.

Oats-Oats in many sections undoubt
edly need rain, and claims are quite nu
merous of a deterioration In condition. 
As with corn, this market would doubt
less rally sharply with wheat.

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK. June 22—Butter—Easier; 

receipts, 13,182; creamery, specials, 28%c; 
extras. 27%c; process. 22c to i5c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 3846.
Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 28,812: state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, .white, 
25c to 28c; do., gathered, white. 23c to -6c; 
fresh gathered, extra first, 20%c to 21%c; 
firsts, 19%c to 20c.

. PLAN ••B” In Instalment» as follows* 
. [. 10 per oenL on application

16 per cent, on allotment .
38 per cent, on 16th July, 1610 
40 per cent, on 16th August, 1910

7
r TORONTO LIVE STOCK# 1 -

. BEATY. X 
esident Partner,
Brokers
Brokers

lission Merchants

luted in all Markets

te Wires to New 
and Chicago.

>• •rrpv» railways reported1 44 ctrlOfldB of 11 Je stook at the Ctty Yard» for Wôdnes-

^•iuT
plentiful and cheaper; In fact;»11 
,1ld^MCeStionîi an» thé pro£

wi.• rr-
100 par eent. P*r cent.

When payments are made In Instalments, according te Plan ‘TV’ Interest at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum from date of allotment will 
be charged The preferred stock carries dividends at 7 per cent, from June 16th, 1910. ...

The right Is reserved to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts ae may b* approved, add to close the subscription books with
out notice.

.$2 to to $2 75
0 560 45 J .1 to 1 65

of live
VL«nb?nwer6 firm at 7%c to 8c.

Hoge-Selects, fed and watered,
$9.K, and $8.90 to $9 f.o.b. cars at country
points.

Where no allotment is made the deposit will be returned In full, and where the number of «hare» allotted J» less than the number applied
for the balance of the deposit will be applied toward the remaining payments. ■_

Application» will be made to have both the preferred and common stock of the company Hated on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

SSP per dozen ..........
emultry—
■turkeys, dressed, lb ... .$0 17 to $0 18
.-Sfcrlng chicken*, lb ............ 0 30 0 35

.^■FOwl per lb ........................016 -, 0 17
rtlfeih Meat
■Beet forequarters, cwt....$8 to to $9 50 
■Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..12 00 13 50
'■Beef, choloè sides, cwt....10 50 11 io 
'■Beef, medium,
■ Beef, common, cwt...
J™Mutton, light, cwt...0 ACCOUNTANTS, '«Veal., iomïno^ cwt

rimrantoe Building, jJVeal», prime, cwt ...

, WEST, TORONTO sgSprlng lambs, per lb.........0 17
ne Main 7014.

T. W., TORONTO
/

ASSETS AND EARNING POWER
The Company will own the undertaking as a going coeeer* of 

the W. A. Murray Co., Limited, and John Kay Co., Limited.1

;nce invited. 246' BIG INTERESTS SUPPORT
9 to9 00

SON A COMPANY
cwt.

9 007 00 ■
Measrs. Clarkson and Cross and Mr. James P. Langley^aceount- 

arita, In their eertlfieate of earnings report ae fellow»!— ^

“We have examined the book» and aeoounte ef the W. A. Mur- 
cy Co., Limited, and of th# John Kay Co., Limited, for the three 
years ending 31et January, 1910. Eliminating intereat, making. a 
reasonable deduction for depredation of building, store fixtures and 
furnishing», and allowing the »Utn of I2WXX) each year for directors’ 
fees and salaries of exoiaStive officer», we find the combined net 
profita for the three years to have been ♦588,876.66."

These earning» are at the rate of 1196,488.66 per annum, 
an amount" equal to over 13 per oont. on the preferred stock of the 
new company, which would leave, after the payment of the dividend 
on the preferred, earnings equal to over 6 per oant. on the ooèimen
___ Considering that In th|a period ooourred the panlo year of
1907-8, and consequent curtailment of business, and taking into ao- 
oount the economy to be effected under this consolidation and the 
impetus that will be given to the bueineea of the new company by 
• aaon of the additional oaah working capital now being provided, 
it ia confidently expected that the future earning* will be very much 
in exeeea of the foregoing figure»’.—

10 00 14 00 lContinued From Page 12. ^ ■

/ ^
. 46 46% 46 46% 400
. 19% 19% 19% 19$
. 19% 19% 19% 19%
. 38 33 33 S3
.. 146% 148 U6 to

75 ^ 75

7 006 00
.10 00 12 W

13 00
0 19

Int. Pump 
Interboro .
Iowa Cent 
Kan. Sou 
L. A N. .
Mackey ......... _

do. pref ...... 7o io

B.,rSù'C: »
♦S'IL'St

Ont. * Weet.. 44% «
Pacific Mall .. S W

132% 133%
18% 18%

156% lto%
34% 34%
95% 96%
40% 41%

1,600alt FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 300AJ
700

SALE. 2,000jwy, ear lots, per ton »....$to 00 to $16 to
flay, No. 2, car Iota ............ 12 00 IS 00
■taw, car lets, per ton ... 7 to 8 00
^■otatoes, car lots, bag......... 0 35 0 40
.{flotatoes. New Brunswick., 0 to 0 65
j*>tatoe«, new, car lot»" bbl. 2 75
IfllieeBe, per lb...........................0 12 0 12%
^Batter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20 0 21

attar, store lots.............. ... 0 18 0 19
lltér. creamery, solid».... 0 22 ....
ttsr, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 0 24-
*s. new-laid ...............,... 0 20 0 21
*ey, extracted ...................• 10%
ety, combs, dosen

30089 89
200;s Diamond Coal, 

rta, at 62c 
iuick Sal.e.
. CARTKIt,

200
4003 00

1,503
400Guelph, Out..er

75% 1.500100% 101 
126% 127% 12,500
147 148% 900
116% 117% 5,000
44% 44% ..........
27 27 700

107 107% . 1,700
133% 133% 12,400
18% 18%
35% 36 

156% 158% 42.100
34% 34% 1,800
95% 96%

GAGES i
«1—Money Invested

"ARK & CO.
INTO STREET ei.

stock.8752 23

e. Gas.......
^ enna .........
Pitta. Coal 
Press. Steel 
Reading .. „
Rep. Steel 

do. pref .
Rock Island... ^
__ pref 85

Rubber .........
do. ists ....

Ry. Springs
gloss ..«•••••••• ••• ••• _
ScueltpaSclfic 123% l|| l|% 17>

8rV*y .v:: % «4 1*8
1st. L. A S.F... 47 16 46% 1,600______  - lv L. A S.W... 77, 3% U., J’2^

NEW YORK. June 32.-Beeves-Re- |i PttUl .......... 119'4 ^1
celpts. 2125: market generally lower; Sugar .... L3% 19 123 4.000
steers. $5.35 to >8.66; bulls $4A0 to ».*»: ^.V.; 31 30% 31
cows, $2.60 to $5.30; dressed beef slow, at Xve . .........................
9c to 12%C for native s4des. Exports, 2160 T’oledo & w \ 22% 24% 22% 24% 1,500
quarters of beef. - do pref ....... 53% 53% 53 53% 1,000

Calves—Receipts. 3163; mar^t Twin City.............................................................
veals. $6.50 to $8.75; a few at $9. throw- Unlon ...............172% 175 V,2% 17|% 46,100
outs, $6 to $6.50; buttermilks, $4.to to $6.2o; do ref ........ 93 9314 93 93% 600

U. S. Steel .... 78 79% 78 79% 90.500
do. pref ....... 116 116% 115% 116% 3,906
do. bonds ....103% 103% 103% 103% ......

Utah Cop ....... 43% 44% 43% 44 1.800
Vlrg. Chem ..60 60% 60 60% 2,300
Wabash ........... 19% 20 19% 20

do. pref ....... 43% 45 48% 41% 2.9C0
Westinghouse.. 64% 67% 64% 67 3.300
Wis. Cent...............................................................
West. Union
Woollens .... 32% 32% 32 32% 400

Sales to noon, 235,600. Total sales, 491,300 
shares.

Hides and Skins.
I Me* revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Bp., S Beat Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
flats, Calfskins and Sheepeklns,, Raw 

(1rs, Tallow, etc. :
0. 1 Inspected steers and

.sows ....................................... $8 10%tO$..,.
■fo. 2 Inspected steers and
«■tows ......... ......................
•■to. * Inspected steers, cows

ana bulls .......
ountry hides ..
Mtlkihs ...............
priehldes. No. 1
lorsehalr, per lb 
lllow, per lb ...
Mepsklng ........
reel, unwashed 
fool, washed ..
'•ol, rejections

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

P 300
700EE & SON

»and Financial 500iuran.ee
rokere. THE rnMRINED PROFIT AND LO88 STATEMENT OF THE 

AUDITORS FOR THE THREE YEARS ENDING 
JANUARY 318T. 1910, 18 A8 F0LL0W8:- 

1907-08 1908-09
..8626,998 44 1482,068 40 >522,576 07 
! 2*967 16 25,596 96 28,362 37

41% 13.10040%
84% 60084%85doom :.M.TO LOAN- 41% 42 1,100

110 110
.. 41% 42% 
.. 110 110 2000 08%

0 08 0 08%
ou eu2 75 3 00

.............. 0 80 ,...
>...........  0 06% 0 06%

1909-10LAI, AGENTS S
id Marine, Royal Fire.” 
v York Underwriters' ; 
i and Drummond Fire,"’ 

American 
Provincial Plate Glas* 
ent & Plate Glass Co* 
tss Insurance Co., Lon- " 
re Gdarantee & Accl-.’ 
•lability Insurance ef-

Grosa Profit 
Cash Discounts ...............CATTLE MARKETS

German >555,965 60 >607,665 36 >550,937 44
Cettle Generally Lower and Dull— 

Hogs Slightly Lower.
1 $81 00 charges, Including al

lowance for bad debts,
executive salaries and di
rectors’ fee», depreciation
on Fixtur»» and building 

Net profit» .................................

General0 13
'0 20

e « 0 15
uh'SBSa'SSS IBS 8

>555,965 60 >607,665 36 >550,937 44

600M. 803 end P. «f
t*eal grain dealers’ quotations are ae

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Ri First patents, $6.80; seceod patent^ 
I»; Wrong bakers’, 94.70.
Mtoltohe wheat—No. 1 northern, 98c; 

*•■ z northern, 96c, track, lake ports.
IflLpats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 

’■Stf: No. 3, 36%c. lake ports: Ontario, 
jB:”0- $- 33c, at points of shipment.

No. 2 mixed or wMte, 94c to 95c, 

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c outside.
ST JAMES STREET -• 62c to BScT No. 3X, Me to
3T. JAMES STKEt I ^6lc; No 3 tTc autslde

246 TO* 6 Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $18 par ton;

HELD0N
nt Broker

>196,458.55, or over 13 per cent, onAverage net profits per annum, 
the preferred stock of the new company. j.nulrv loin wjth

The businesses ar* taken over aa of the 31at January, 1910, witn
accrued profit» from that date.

/
ITHOROUGHBRED STALLION 

“PROCESSION” CONTRACTS-Purauant to ** M5TÏ5 ^ ** COtl*

lraCt "amï^d tor^^fLpnllcation mar be obtained from Dyment, Caaeela and Co., and from member* of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
lÏïEmÏS rth. form accompanying the prospectus and forwarded, with the imrtalment due on application, to toe bead

office or any branch of '
Bank of Toronto, Home

KMle of Investments io
This well-known horse will stand at the 

Bayvlew Hotel. Danforth Avenue, East 
Toronto, every Wednesday and the re
mainder of the week at the residence of 
Ms owner, Mr. William McKay. Salmon 
Avenue, north of Danforth near Green
wood.

ILR0AD AND INDUS-
. STOCKS

I

rticulars regarding plia
vestment. Bank of Canada, Canadian Debentures Corporation, Ltd., Toronto, Toronto General 

Truste Corporation, and to

DYMENT, CASSELS A COMPANY*
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Toronto.

$25.60, to Insure 

‘One dollar
Thoroughbred mares, 

colt. New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 Weet King-street, reported the follow
ing prices :

M*Half bred mares, $15.00. 
cost at time of service.NTREÂL 36

if!Open. High. Low. Close.
July .........................15.17 15.29 15.14 15.24

..........14.76 14.88 14.74 14.88

..........12.37 12.40 12.37 12.40
...............12.67 12.63 12.53 12.61

„. .........................12.37 12.42 12.31 12.41
Cbtton—Spot closed dull, 10 points low

er. Middling uplands, 16.20; do., gulf, 15.45. 
Sales. 1949 bales.

Union Stock Yards, TorontoMORGAN & 00 1
I Accountants, • m 
|st. West, Toronti I

MU»

........Sept. ... 
Oct........... :
Dec Sterling Bank at Alton.

A branch of the Sterling Bans er 
Canada will be opened on June 25. 1910. 
at Alton, Ontario, under the manage
ment of Mr. R. W. Henry.

True Bill Agalnet Bob Eclwam.
WINNIPEG, June 22.—The grand 

Jury this afternoon returned a true 
(bill agalnet.R. C. Edwards, editor of 
The Eyeopmer, charged with circul
ating immoral literature. ___

stock of the Murray-Kay, Limited, would 
be made to the firm 01 Oy...u...
& Co. members of the Toronto Stock Ex
change. There hes already been a very 
keen demand thru different local houses 
for the securities, and A. E. Dyment, head 
of the firm, eald that of the one million

, .. .____.. Ika, five hundred thousand dollars of preler-TUe official announcement is made that red Ux.k that waa offered f0r
the public offering of on* million five gale, subscriptions had already been re-
hurdred thousand dollars of the 7 per cent, celved and accepted for one million dol- 
mmarai uioubmw uvh«> ui  , „ „,uh lars. tsevlng only five hundred thousand,
cumulative preferred stock, carrying with available for the public offerings
It a bonus of 20 per cent of common to be made within a few days.

MÙflRAY-KAY ISSUEthe new crop months, the » _____
borne out by facts. Condition* over 

tho entire belt, wn. -,.e . - 
tion of the southwest, are extremely ta- 
vorable with the plant developing rapidly 
as a result of the?warm wave, following 
heavy rains. Little Irkrm can come from 
present conditions 1n the southwest, un
ies» the hot spell Is prolonged for some 
time. -

The Leading Live Stock and Horae Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
* KONAU>
*!»•*,

IvOl

Announcement of Preferred Offering 
With Benue of Common.

I k. M. Fitzpatrick.
Patrick, ticket agwtt 3 
alley Railroad, ***

H from hie wedding 
upon by a committee 
Sociales and present- ,| 
ul leather chair and

Cotton Geeelp.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing »t the close;
Reports from the southwest did not bear 

out recent rumors of damage from the 
hot wave and the local market developed 
an easier tone during the day’s session. - 1 Price Of Oil.
hill trading continued mostly professional. .PITTSBURG, Pa, June 22.-Dll closed 
Notwithstanding the constant bulling of at $1.85,

13
Large “tie-up”, berna. Reg ular market every day In 
the week. B* euro to bill your «took to

#

H

tion Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE JUNCTION 414. 234
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I * H* PUDGER, President, J. Wood\ Manager; Store Opens & a.m. Store Closes 5.30 p.m. probabilities•-* wlnd*‘ flBe endh
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Simpson’s Summer Sale Holds Frid Deaiy

Hi

ay a» a Day of Little PrieEA Summer Sal^ TomorrowteinTcTr w^ek^R1^ ®OI^e -Particular economical feature of the Men’s Fancy Worsted St 

aisle and corner of the store. Shop Day" *'^7
once again during" this Summer qqi0 ttt rr . & . . riaa7 -bargain Day comes only clearing un», ught and dark grey*!™»

1 . , o ummer oale. We are onennp- everv lnHimpm^nt -fX*. j • , * fawn shades, with neat self and fancy!“P’S16-iCIÏ,?&“0ofbSStHtHI

■ . of S» d.T „ a. ^ Simp,o.-,, „ ,h,

Æ’SÆSrSja^rS^.Æg The Sale of Summer Muslins I Boot Department Bargains Z‘L 7
Bargain Day in the China Sale «SWUSSatti SlfSTbS w Fh" •nlarpd for tku SaU. >» ^SSSSTbSTS^ ™aïasaMs-ün** aIEmB""""" »-w&hsœ^ grsjffA’wsyfey: ®wmss,—-

ÎSSïïL^L,^ • ^crU“-°' ,he“ w «««îft m
1.00 Comports .60 ~ ' ’! 10^ t1o 3®f. ^day 6c. A charming lot of Pretty Printed Pumps, flexible leather soles gV.?9. S p

Det^ls followi— . . Misses $3.95 Summer /«'.r’A’JSit &tSS^f^St.S*Z£2 wZffWTiS£?SSj3?jSrl'~-
.hSrr.,^ Sd,.'«i sk; m,„«. s£r„“sZ£2ft01 «Sfc?A-ja?«- s.S“ToiÆg.s?xitt,rjr'
gold band, lace finish; a really choice set at linenesky^uve S°0d q“al'ty tucks; somealao hemstitched. Regular 10c. 7 18C’ Misses’, llto 2. Worth$l.25 *
Fr,PdaT0.T2tHy ,OW PriCe- ^lar W ™ ^ese6' CWÆeï,*1® prices from 20c to 5°0^° Friday 130.^- No phone or mall orders 89P’ .

C.4L'2L„, s«., w„t 4„.f -Ï2 Friday Bargains in the Cre,. r i ^ - - - - - - - ;- - - - - - - - - - - - - ' d.?Kn‘'4J° w*' w"*
“üts Cwîi”s,*e c°'“re Shantun«s«ks39= -.«was?s;Ds«.^c.,

jarres k.“* uV% nSfist re^s«“o’r&^K: ,. “n" «5rCS?‘iS“Cf,B EïLîîîH'
œai— Women’s$7.50 Coats for îÆSHæïMÆ M«ElS?“K

Footed Comports, clear American glass, $1.95 « « navy., tans, greens, old rose ate, with WHITE CANVAS OXFORne
colonial shape suitable for ice cream. Reg- 79 only Women’s Stylish Coats of 15c’ 17c’ 22° WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS, F e°î? of the fashionable natural color- 480 pairs Women’s White PaSfa^o #

gimm* ”£.S^E~'
—— » —«• o»*wh?8,raiD.yP"»f.«rÆ:r

^errr.B* élSilWEp B-r
3x3. Regular $ff.75. Friday $5,99 w, , feeves, tucks and lace lnaertton lace’ anew blue8. chamois,

lïl^sSS^S^ÆS^rSr Women s $7.75 Wash Suits »«.’» *6A6rrmD*v .«0*m *&&/**&***"' ***
3% x 4. Regular $10.76. Friday $9.49 ' for $5.49 . 23c. fects Delaines, new stripe et- —_ xv.

é=hphi« H^rîtrr:11 Ifr. X 28 in., frlngeheach end. Regular ^ style skills med ^V.k1” DeW square u DAY BARGAIN FR " „ n(Vl LINING DEPARTMENT. tihadM®: a^tf» Pt.8’ m,edlum and Ught
price $1.00. Friday 78c each ° K^relar DIeat«d16tU k« 8 made wlfch tunic effect, Heavy blue check gingham lenodj, 2,000 yards 64-Inch Farmer’s a,«. , ,a °®tter or cooler work shirt for

«Brrsera EEaSEæ= —
5£»“ï "Æfsytf rpErHiEEaE L™.e„?Lanrd Sttp,es SSSh,S-“^
“SiSHCr Summer Waist Bargains ““"ESlfe1”'
Sïî&œ.^.

^SEsIF: '£Beâr™r
and $5.00. Friday bargain $149 ^ lawn, bib and bretelles trim 2fi YARD, $ 97^* sularly at $1.25.

500 Lovely Wash WaUto, all this season’s .kMH ^hhTStltchin6 or embroidery iridL' pure Soh L?lüUperlor American
mTroLl7y1mXNr8h^Voernl7^ ^ S,x ^en onTy. S'ZeS f°r 6’ 8’'10- 12 NOTTINGHAM’ LACeTtand COVERS 16c

CURTAIN POLES AT 9c. terns, cluster tucking tucked sleevit1 P&îi" 82,50 ,NFANT8’ SHORT DRESSES fbi is EACH.
1.000 Oak, Mahogany or Walnut Finished *??-’ «t’en coIIaif- Slzes 32 to 42 Regular A very BA.RGAIN $1-25. ’ designs onDRs?S’ .8Ca.lloPed edges, splendid

pPf°ale!-ffl“te1Jlth ^ds.V°^n or =losed brack- *125’81-50 and $1.76. Friday bargain 69c. broider^ iotYJlL dm"!L8tyZ'. W.hite em' 8talr«, 35 dozen department, up.
dLv 9c ®' Worthl5c- Sale price Frl- _ --------------------------- trimmed with alTemSir, FnUt<5= neck’ 35c HEMMED PILLOW CASES =».=

GRASS MATS 4 FOR 10c. $1 White LaWIl SflCQUCS 49c “y~S.V*‘'s'»«« f»r 6 OOTU,,” ;;5 ««i.ttoch'SjS' lort„î,“vy "*k'’ St®1 sue at, h.pm

”e ,nfant,8=arl2an,gn %"”■ ™-‘v WM,TE=uo.vERTE,v£-‘ii«LETTE

^A^ts^ss.'ïK
cushions FRIDAY AT Summer Hosiery Barpains »M« «'RUS’ TUB DRESSES. FREDAYBAR ?ii^.4HEï B,JH towels 11= PAIR

SSEr^p^» •» =■• SKU&sr-“«-in ~ sisss
Friday’s Grocery Bargains'^ B T* F"'E«

eoi 00 b,,‘ Ci”‘“ ’’““f Flo»,, K tar.; 26, ' plîlV” 6 “ 10- R«8«'»r ,=U,Ï« ,?,L wS.s"0,’,!" “Phyr-

California Seeded Raisins, 3 lbs 25c hIIn£ant8’ and Children’s Summer Socks r°d 8'eeves- with fine
Perl^aSn^V» ^ ^ RegUlar ^ ^ ^ S,Zea for 2- U £?%%?■
pjiïiï, SS5 jIt & v «ÆK *“>“•

Canada.Corn Starch, l-lb. package 7r Mens Black Cashmere Ribbed Socks gnna
2 Ouu quart gem jars Pure Orangl Mar 8S?Htî* Sp,iced heel, toe and sole Regular 

malade, regular 35c, per jar 25c. 8 Mar‘ 25c' Friday, pair 18c, 3 pair, 50c
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin 9c __________
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs 25c " c ^
ar^ïtr-ÆSât,, , wSummer Gloves Fr'day

heavy syrup, per tin 15c. s’ in fflZ°mens Real French Kid Gloves dome
Telephone direct to department. , browS's!ea^8’ bIack, tan,

2'/z UBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c. 21.00. ’ Friday^ £îr’ àc. **' RegUlar UP to

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Too , *■ Women's Fine rmnni-to^ T i i 
form quality and fine flavor, one tonFriZ' Cloves, black, white and some ini Thread -n (Main Floor.)

"¥‘-” ** “*• "* ' ; sr *— «s s t?S Efe;MssK
Friday io«, ' re*ular 25c, 36c and 50c.

iHII
m mBoiled Water

Verms
Filtered Water

i M there is any doubt about which of 
the two Is more grateful to the parched 
throat—boiled or filtered water—come 
and enjoy a cool, sweet, effervescent 
glass of sparkling Lake Ontario, 100 per 
cent. pure.

We have Installed ten Jarvis Natural
Stone Filters, and the result Is H20__
pure,- unadulterated water, with Just suf
ficient natural lime In It to give it zest.

Come and have some. It is served in 
the lunch room—all day.
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Boys’ Two-Piece S
Regular Prices $3.50, $4.50 and $5.

Bargain $2.49. ____ _
Boys English and Canadian Tweed 8dK( S.

in assorted brown and mixed grey ae c
with neat self and fancy colored si 
single breasted Norfolk and double bn 
styles, plainer, bloomer pants. Sizes 26 
Re|ular prices $3.50, $4.50 and $6.00.1

.j parties 
some t!ii :f|

“No,I

Big
’ 8 3M the vet; 

was not
Friday

'

■V

Boys Sailor Wash Sui
Regular Prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,

le

it to79c.

$1.26 and $1.50. Friday 79c.
f
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children’s 69c, infants’ 59c. ’
Chambei 
•Aid Dr. 
a Confe 
hi the i 
security 
dated O

iSiJ.’t'Sl %1
i<£ ' if not■' % himself.

Croee-e 
said that 
indebted! 
present, 
in book , 
■ “Then 
financial 
or bad el 

“As fai 
good aha 

“Then him?”

mi,
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If,

!- English repp, in sky, linen

effect witri^”adl,rith StYzl 59c"cOR8ET COVERS, FRIDAY
These sold 

Friday $5.49.

IAII
il WANLESSstf

iÊwÉLEflè Ù1

t i , 37c EACH.

ASSÆSS

DRESSES, FRl-

(or

IS ' ;i
j’i d
19 Mi

"Ne.”
"lîi Riddell 

time of ti 
Cheques i 
to tris asi
he was $ 
Would be 
could atn

People who have lived in Toronto 
or any length of time will remembei 

the Old Wanless Clock which hung 
out over the pavement on Yonge street of 
poslte the Wanless jewellery store, which is 
now a part of the Robert Simpson Company* 
premises. People used to set their watches! 
v ,t’,and *ttuated as It was in one of the I 
busiest sections of Yonge street, its facel 
was a familiar one to thousands.

The building which the old clock marked 1
-»|

The stock of men’s furnishings now asB-l 
ing so remarkably cheaply In the section of| 

^ must be cleared'out of the way i 
building operations. On Friday youmi 
choose from: y * m
2,300 vyA8H NECKTIES GOING FRIDA 

AT, EACH, 22c.
This multitude of Summer Wash F

MddcohfHne8emte vn aa80rtment of des 
“dnc®}!"-11“*» w« bave never before i 
even at double the price. There are
fret, ♦ w„ man7’ ™*ny Plain col 
fects, there are hundreds of sum» 
stripes and figured designs; mostly 
the PoPular open-end style. Regular 35c «
dozen Y,tU ghV° 8ecure at least one-h 
dozen at the price
Each 22c.
2,000 SILK FOUR-IN-HAND 

„ EACH 19c.
?efl“,ar'n pnee 35c, 50c. 

oroken l*”®8 from our better < 
ferent i ®ummer Derbys; hundreds of 

de8lgn8 and oelorings; made pr 
flt.LJ” the ^Pen-end Derby style, stri
2 onn^t 8cr®H> etc., patterns.
2.000 at, each, Friday 19C.

16o'2s„»ND V,5° pyjAMA SUITS 89c. I 
ton5°En^il!h0nly^ pure whlte nainsook e* 
strine^vr^1 m^le’ fancy trimmed, naif 
?h?v od Madl:a8’ l°w neck style, with frogsT
lot are gizM^Y1'^6,8 fr^m 8tock’ but to ***
$1 2k L!i «i 6A{ to 42 Regular selling prim 
$1.26 and $1.50 per suit. Friday 89c.

or navy, and,:1 NI
Nottingham Curtains

effects sfZnd8 54 inches wide! S^ndTs* 

yards long, extra good thread, evenly woven 
SMg flnl8h6d with Btrong edges. Friday

■
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Men’s Summer Hats
do^sKl8^: Sty whlif Canton
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Children’s Summer 
Headwear

a .
i 9

Children’s Straw or Leather Tnrh.„. 
dressy and neat shapes. Regular SoZ /nday

-HEEE^Fî- -assr«Along with them we wllWhnt °r whlte' 
tables hundreds of fancy whitlhf?W fn the 

at children. Marked si L ,îCo-Ü0p hats 
each. Friday JsT * ’ <1,2° and 12.00

$2.00 Banded Sailor Hats 68
230 of these, and every one new thl, 

son, colors black, burnt tMe
bands. Frldày 68c.II .. sea-

or white, assortedif we are asking Fridg 
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1,100 Children’s Bonnets 

25c each.
3!-25 to$l.75 Parasols for 88cprice welsk Vto^' The 200 only Fancy Summer ^§8C

turer’s cost. Friday 25c. th manufac- ‘.®e“8 and fancy cambrics-
uçslgns to choose *
and floral effects, 
b riday 88c.

» i;S
r m Summer Furniture Bargains

comfortable couch by &y ewiW eït^J 
Parasols. In sa- a comfortable bed for iug“ 0ur ^f

-r-. „ aZU!’S£i -«-ts
,nl"nis “n 7=- ly'iSfo.'S' hwxs",;,rk.°'

n=ïï“ SS& Æ*22 s-u.,
for 99c. ”eeuiarlJr 440 web. For Friday 3
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Pageant SouvenirsSilk Chiffon Veilings' I
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